rhree seek GOP
It's election day and voters have until
8 p.m. today to cast their ballots for a
party nOlllinee for the state house of
n:presentatives.
.
• ,Three Republicans are seeking that
nomination, the winner to square off
against the unopposed Democratic
~ilndidate
in the general
special
election on Tuesday, June 28•
.~<The 35th ~tate House of Repre!ii~ntative seat candidates have their
~ye on includes about half of Livonia,
plus the Township of Northville and the
Wayne County portion of the City of
Northville.
~:<Residents of the city living north of
Base Line (Eight Mile) are located in
the 24th house district served by
Representative
Richard
D.
Fessler,Republican
of Union Lake.
:J:bere is no election in this Oakland
County district.
:. Battling for the GOP bid in the 35th
District
are
Wayne
County
Commissioner Mary Dumas, Livonia's
Grant School Principal Jack Kirksey,
-and former Livonia Mayor Harvey
Moelke.
<..Democrat Nancie B~att, Schoolcraft
Gollege board of trustees membjlr, is
1.U10pposedin tOOay's primary and will
?,.utomaticany be on the June 28 ballot
With the Republican primary winner .
. '~An four candidates
are Livonia
residents.
•They are bidding for the vacant seat
formerly held by State senator R.
Robert Geake of Northville.
In recent candidates' meetings, key
differences surfaced.
The three Republicans
and one
Democrat were split on the Equal
Rights ,Amendment
to the U.S.
COnstitution, controls over the Detroit
Water Board which sets water rates for
the suburbs, birth control education in
public
schools,
and
the
state
. presidential primary.
On control of the Detroit water board,
only Moe1ke said he wants the board
and its ~ate-making
powers' placed
,under t~e Michigan Public services
Commission, which sets rates and
regulates the state's telephone, gas,
-and electrical utilities.
Moelke said the water department is
really a utility and should be controlled
.by the PSC.
,
, Dumas, Kirksey and Blatt generally
-agreed that changes ~e needed in the
present makeup of the water board to
llave
more representatives
from
sllburbs.
Moe1ke was on the short end again
when he was the only one to express
opposition to the concept of ERA. He
said he was backing a move to rescind
the state legislature's earlier approval
of the amendment.
Mrs. Dumas said the issue in
Michigan is a moot question, poinJing
lutthat threemore'states.are
needeclto".:'
1"atifythe amendinertt to rtiBke it part of
the Constitutioq. She also stressed more
protective laws for. women.
Kirskey said the amendment, which
he supports in concept, is not just for
women. He admitted that ERA is an
academic question in Michigan.
Mrs. Blatt said she is "very much" in
favor
of ERA and opposes
its
rescinding
in
Michigan.
"The
amendment is for equal rights for
people - not just women," she added.
The qustion of whether birth control
should be taught in public schools also
,split the four candidates.
Again, Moelke was opposed to the
concept, saying that "a little knowledge
can be a dangerous thing and could lead
to experiments."
/. Mrs. Blatt said she supports the
concept. adding that too many young
adults are uninformed and that the
absence of a program leads to too many
illegitimate births.
Kirksey said he generally supports
sex education in schools but is opposed
to birth control instruction in elementary grades. He stressed that any sex
education program must have parents'
involvement. Birth control should be
taught in the home, but he added that
while birth control instruction is needed
"it would muddy the waters in sex
education programs in Michigan."
Mrs. Dumas said both sex .education
and birth control education is needed,
but emphasized there must be adequate
controls. Any program must have a
!'esponsible
value
system
with
youngster
taught
that they are
responsible for what they do, she said.
She said that there is a problem
involving illegitimate
children and
venereal
disease
to warrant
the
program.
There were also a variety of positions
on whether Michigan should drop the
presidential primary, initiated in the
state in 1912.
Only
Kirksey
supported
the
continuation of the primary, saying it
performs a purpose.
Mrs. Blatt and Moelke want to drop it

•

•

•
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Prison delay
a possibilty
.A 45-day delay in a decision by the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners
regarding the location of a state prison
in Northville seemed possible this
week.
'According to Township Supervisor
Wilson Grier, he has been informed that
the public works committee of the
commission
favors such a delay
p~nding formal submission
of a

J~.

Continued on Page 1 J-A

TWENTY ·FIVE CENTS

City council approv~s millage hike
It was a friendly but (serious debate
between familiar people over a familiar
topic •
Three Northville civilian taxpayers
squared
off with five taxpaying
councilmen over city taxes.
But when last week's public hearing
ended, the new 1977-78 budget was
unanimously approved and city taxes
(beginning in July) were boosted to 12.9
mills.
"I know what 1say won't do any good,

':4

Continued on Page 14-A

- Northville,Michigan

~t..."

to those persons 65 years
old or older,.and second
priority to persons under
65 living on retirement
income and-or social
security.
Because a number of
township
residents
applied
early,
it is
important they they be
informed that the date of
application will not be a

And with dlat Scotty Stratton,
Eugene Sam Kunst, and Arthur Adams
aimed their verbal guns at the now
approved $1,538,380budget.
They were the only three citizens to
attend the public hearing - the same
three most vocal budget battlers at last
yeF.r's hearing.
All three suggested council not
increase the tax rate and all five
council members said they had no other
alternative t~ 'Joosting the millage by
2.1 mills, from 10.8 to 12.9, but to slice
away additional personnel. And that,
councilmen
agreed,
would
be
irresponsible.
"I've said it before and I'll say it
again: someday, somebody has got to
say no," said Adams.
~
Stratton warned that:if city taxes
continue, tol rise as they have been
"we'll s~n~J!e a~ the 2O-millllmit."
Under law the city's taxes cannot
exceed 20 mills.1
The talt rate since 1971has gone from
10.3•.lt!.~,.8.1, 10.3, 9.9. 1Q,a.to now 12.9.
The 1973rllte WlIS the10west since the
-city was incorporated
in 1951i:· ilie
high~t was in 1957when it stood at 19.5
a
year
before
citywide
reassessments sliced the rate to 11.5.
Kunst, who recently wrote a letter to
the editol' complaining that the council'
initially considered three mills then
chopped off a mill so it could "feel like a
cost-conscious hero," said he appeared
at the hearing so councilmen who felt
his letter was a "cheap shot" could get
a crack at him.
City Manager Steven Walters, a
neighbor of Kunst and the man
responsible for preparing the initial
budgets said his proposal was not a
deliberate attempt to leave room for
cutting.
His 45-page proposal was developed
by estimating real needs and costs and
then calculating the amount of taxes
needed for balancing it, explained the
manager. It isn't a matter of setting a
rate first and developing a budget to fit
it, he said.
The initial budget, which called for 14
mills, prOVided for no increased
services.
The now approved budget, on the
other hand, means a reduction in
general fund, expenditures,
Walters
said, pointing to these cuts:
- $6,000 in reduction of the city's
share of library and recreation costs
with the township.
- $5,000reduction in the district court
outlay.
,
- $6,000reduction of wages (a CETA
employ;ee is to be removed when
federal\ fundS run out in December),
- $2,000 reductionof planning
commission salary reserve.
- $27,395 in reduetion
of police
overtime and-or manpower.
- $7,000in CETA wages reduchon in
the police department.
• $3,000 reduction
for jail toilet
replacements.
- $2,000 overtime reduction in the
department of public works.
Councilmen noted that still more cuts

Continued on IO-A
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Tribute
to sailors
As the Reverend Father Ger-ardHadad
looks on, Girl Scout Georgia Kontos
tosses a wreath into the stream
crossing Rural Hill Cemetery in
memory of sailors who gave their lives

./

in war for their country. It was part of
the Memorial Day tribute that included
a parade through town and a ceremony
at Rural Hill Cemetery Monday
morning. See pictures, story on Page 3-A.

For Allen Terrace

Establish priorities
Basic occupancy standards for Allen Terrace
senior citizens apartment
complex were confirmed
this past week by the
Northville City Council.
Acting upon the recommendation of the Northville
City
Housing
Commission,
council
formalized the standards
so that those persons who
have already applied for
admission and those who
may yet do so wiII know
what chance they have of
renting an apartment.
Ground work for the
apartment complex has
begun, and above ground
work is expected to begin
soon 'on the site located
immediately south of the
high school on property
that formerly housed the
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center.
Rent costs for the 99
apartments have not yet
been established,
but
they have been estimated
at about $225 per month.
A, larger,
additional
apartment will be used
by the complex manager.
City resident
senior
citizens
have
first

priority
in the newly
approved
occupancy
standards. And based on
the nearly
400 applications already received,
there are an existing
number of city resident
applications to indicate
complete occupancy by
city residem..s only.
However, all of the
applications have yet to
be reviewed
by the
housing commission to

determine their validity
and those cases where a
rent assistance may be
warranted.
second, third, fourth
and fifth priorities, in
order, are:
Former city residents,
parents of city residents,
township residents, and
other applicants.
Age is another criteria,
and the standards here
suggest first priority goes

.,

Cornices
See Page l-C
,
OFFICIAL
G 1\OU-NDBREAKING ceremonies for the
j

new Northville Township-complex
at SixMileRoad will be held at 4: 30
p.m.
today
(Wednesday).
Congressman Carl Pursell is slated
to be among the dignitaries participating, Supervisor Wilson Grier
has announced.
The board
approved bids for construction
totaling $722,783 at its May meeting
with all but $21,683 coming from a
federal EDA grant. Completion is>
expected by April 1, 1978.
I AN
EXPERIMENTAL
"No
Parking" program has been
ordered for the Pennell-Butler
street area to cope' with the street
parking occuring there by those
who park their cars ip front of
homes and walk to the gravel pits
off Griswold. Citizens of the area,
who complained, of abusive
language, litte'r~ng~nd changing of
clothes<inpublic, petitioned council
fol' the parking ban.

SENIORS-ONLY PARTY that
traditionally follows graduation
ceremonies at Northville High
Schoolis "very much onwith a well
above - average
attendance
expected" next Thursday, June 9,
Ruth Rotta, publicity chairman,
reports. Rumors that the party
with its "Showboat" theme would
not be held are false, she stresses.

•

~ee sketches of Northville School Board
candidates, their answers to questions on
Page 5-D

Hundreds walk Saturday for needy
I

Safety will be of utmost importance
when hundreds
of young people
Wldertake the aMual 2O-mile Walk for
Mankind Saturday morning .
That's the word from William Zapke,
Jaycee chairman of this fund-raising
project.
"We are particularly interested In the
safety of the participants," said zapke,
"and for that reason we will have
uniformed, easily identifiable walk
directors.
"If a youngster needs assistance or
wishes to ask a question during the
walk, we are urging that he or she seek
out those persons so identified. The

clothing they will be wearing will be
described to participants at the start of
the waik - not before.
"Another thing we're emphasizing:
Six station wagon vehicles will be
patrolling the route. Participants are
advised
to approach
only these
vehicles.
They,
too,
will
be
appropriately marked."
The walk will get under way at 9 a.m.
at Northville Downs. Registrations will
begin at 7:30 a.m.
Free lunch Is to be served to
participants midway through the walk.
The location of the lunch area also will
be announced just before the walk gets

under way.
Participants arc continuing to solicit
sponsors. A sponsor agrees to contribute
a specific amoWlt of money for each
mile walked by the participant
sponsored.
Participants
may contribute
20
percent of proceeds pledged to them to
any local charity, church or civic
project they choose. The remaining
money is used by the Walk for Mankind
organization for feeding, clothing and
providing medical aid to needy in the
United States and other parts of the
world. The organization supports 22

hospital and medical programs.
Although the walk will continue,
come rain or shine, Jaycees point out
that in the ev~nt of a "complete washout" participants will be credited for
the fUll2Q-miletrek provided they walk
2% miles out and 2% miles back.
Eleven checkpoint stations will be
strung out along the walk route to
provide
refreshment
and minor
medical aid for those who may develop
blisters.
Sponsors of these stations, in order of
their appearance Qn the route, Include:
Continued on Page 14-A
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Lalvsuit challenges l-perc'ent tax collection fee
By TIM RICHARD
At first it looked like just another
lawsuit floom a So~ield
lawyer and a
group of apartment building owners.
But the tax implications are immense
, for such governmental
units as
Northville,
South Lyon, Brighton,
Livonia, Plymouth, Westland, Detroit
and others in the metropolitan area.
: Attorney S. Lawrence Stein and his
long list of plaintiffs are attacking the
ene percent "collection fee" levied by
~e treasurers of a dozen or so cities

and to~ships. They're asking Oakland
Circuit Court to declare that fee unconstitutional and force the cities and
townships to refund the fees to all
taxpayers for the last six years.
Financially here is what has been
happening in many of our local
governments:
As they find themselves bumping up
against their legal property tax limits,
and as they encounter
mounting
hostility to tax increases, they have
begun to look at fees as an important
source of additional revenue.

Citizens urged to attend
:

'

jRotary benefit game
:' The Northville Rotary Club is looking
f{)r a big cheering section to be on hand
'8t Thomson field Sunday afternoon,
june
12, when
Rotarians
and
~oungsters
from the Northville
Residential Training Center stage a
\. ):JaIl game.
:' Actually, it will be a "whiffle ball and
bat" contest ... the first ever staged in
",hat Rotarians hope will become an
annual event.
~ Located on the grounds of Northville
State Hospital, the Residential Training
:Center is dedicated to the training of
~everely and profoundly
retarded
males and females, seven through 21
years of age, who are ambulatory and
sighted.
The Center is provided for residents
.J)f Wayne county and its ,programs
: include training in basic self-help skills,
: special
education,
speech
and
: language, recreation, domestic arts,
: workshop actfvities, arts and crafts and
• community orientation.
: So the Rotary-Residential ballgame

•

is a community effort on the part of the
Rotary Club to assist in the program.
Rotarians Bernard Miller and William
Tomczyk are heading up the project for
the local service organization. James
Glick, program director for Northville
Residential Training Center, is working
with Rotarians
to coordinate
the
program.
The game is scheduled to be played
from 2 until 4 p.m. at the Thomson Field, Six Mile near Beck road. All
proceeds
from ticket
sales
and
refreshments will be turned over to the
patient benefit fund at the Center. One
dollar tickets are available from all
Northville
Rotarians
or
at
Manufacturers Bank in Northville.
Rotarians emphasize, however, that
attendance
at the game is the
important "Contribution that can be
made.
.
"Tne excitement of playing in front of
a cheering audience will mean much
more to the youngsters than m9ney to a
fund," noted one of the participating
Rotarians .
THE
\
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Listen to the builders association:
The builders gripe that communities
ar~ multiplying building permit fees
with no regard for what services are
rendered the consuming public. The
builders contend it's a money-raising
gimmick.
Listen to folks who aren't
too
embarrassed to admit they got a traffic
ticket: Even minor violations with no
collision or recklessness involved are
worth $25in many district courts. Some
strongly suspect the purpose of many
such fIDes is not so much to punish and
correct the violator as to ralSe revenue.
HlStoricall)[, there was a reason for
allowing townships to let the treasurer
charge a one percent collection fee. In rural townships, the treasurer
wasn't' paid a salary.
.
There were no big taxpayers such as
factories and office buildings and
apartment complexes, so there was
some relationship between the one
percent collection fee and the amount of
work the treasurer did.

....

constitution,
which provides
that
money to the city.
Along about the late 19608,the cities
property may not be assessed at more
You can bet metropolitan
area
and big townships with paid staffs
than 50 percent· of true cash value .. '
found this intereSting little twist to the communities will take a strong interest
in Stein's case, which, for the record, is
law:
'
The constitution says all laws must
Schecter vs. the Treasurer of the City of
"On all sums voluntarily paid before
uniform, Stein notes, but the law allows
Southfield
in
Oakland
Circuit
Court.
February 15 of the succeeding year, he
Stein is raising some interesting con- communities to waive the collection
(the treasurer) shall add one percent
stitutional,legal and moral questions in fee, "resulting in a .destruction of tbe
for collection fees.
uniformity requirement."
:'
his brief to the court:
And so they began collecting such a
What you're getting is, to be sure,
"All the defendant treasurers and
fee, too. It doesn't sound like big
their staffs receive salaries for the per- only one side of the story. The attorneys
money, that one percent. For a
homeowner with a $1,200annual bill, it formance of their'duties. There is no for the cities and townships haven't
trotted out their quotations from tf(e
legal basis upon which a one percent
amounts to $12.
But to cities it's quite a tidy sum, for collection fee should be imposed upon constitution and statutes and'citations
consider: Of all the property taxes you plaintiffs and other members of the from case law and the court hasn'\;
ruled.
pay, the city gets only a fraction, with class.
It looks like just another lawsuit until
"The amount of work that the
the big chunk going for schools and with
'
the counties, community Colleges and defendant treasurers and their staffs do you delve into the details.
Look again at what it means to the
in connection with the collection of
intermediate school districts getting
homeowner let alone the apartment
taxes bears no relationship whatsoever
lesser amounts.
Take a city where 25 percent of your to the amount of the tax bill or the building owners who are Stein's clients
-if he wins. If your annual tax bill is
amount of the one percent collection
tax bill goes to the city government.
fee. Yet the higher the tax bill, the $1,200,your fee is $12.Stein is asking for
The one percent collection fee amounts
a six-year refund. Six times $12 equals
to one-25th of all the city's property tax greater the collection fee."
Since the collection fee is really a tax, $72. That's a bigger tax rebate than
revenues, or four percent of its total
President Carter was proposing.
property tax revenues. That's fairly big Stein contends that it violates the state

be
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Rent for only
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Sentr, Hardware_
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Spectators gathered at various points along the parade
route in Novi as the annual Memorial Day Parade traveled
along Novi Road (top) on its way to Oakland Hills
Cemetery. (above) James Hanks, past commander of
Grand River VFW Post 1519and Winnifred Dobek of the
Novi Blue Star Mothers place wreaths in memory of fallen
soldiers throughout the country's history. The Novi
American Legion Post honor guard led the parade Novi
High School band and various other organiz'ations
participated.
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Think of all yllu give when you give a Bulova
watch. A precise and practical timepiece. A
flattering piece of jewelry.
A lifetime gift.
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,Memorial Day salute to war dead draws crowds
. One of the larger
Ffowds of recent years
lined Northville streets
along the Memorial Day
Parade route and heard
tributes to those who died
In service in traditional
ceremonies at Rural Hill
Cemetery
Monday
I.ll0rning.

III

I

- A perfect sunny day
.with temperatures in the
.]O's made the parade
,'enJoyable
for
both

marchers

and

Township
police,
Sheriffs Department and
Michigan Sate Police
cars.

viewers.

Atleast two dozen folding chairs were brought
along by residents who
watched in comfort while
children sat along curbs
on the flag-lined streets.

Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure of First Presbyterian
Church
and
Father Gerard Hadad of
Our Lady of Victory rode
in the first car with
Reverend Brasure giving
the invocation
at the
cemetery, asking tha!e
attending to remember

Northville ,American
Legion Post 147 with
VFW Post 4011 as co-host
planned the parde, which
was headed by Northville
City police, followed by

that "there still are those
in the world not free to·
pursue happiness"
and
"may our lives reflect
our gratitude that we
may."
Father Hadad offered
the benediction at the
close of the ceremonies
which included laying
memorial
wreaths
at
Oakwood and then Rural
Hill
military
plots.
Auxiliary
members
placed poppies at each

military grave in the/
Rural Hill section.
State
Senator
R.
Robert Geake told the
crowd that "we can never
repay the debt we all owe
those who sacrificed
before us, but we can
remember that all we
have here was not won
only by us."
Northville Mayor A. M.
Allen said he was glad to
see so many flags flying
from homes along the

Northville's Memorial Day parade enters Rural Hill Cemetery for annual graveside ceremoni~s

parade route and lauded
Plymouth
givmg
the
the veterans' groops for Memorial Day address.
the constant care given He
reminded
the
the military plot at Rural
audience that it has been
Hill, saying he knows 48 years inee World War
"there are very few days I, 33 since World War II,
that someone
is not 24 since Korea and five
tending graves." He said since Viet Nam. He asked
there is not another such that everyone remember
plot in the state com- with
gratitude
that
parable to the green one 644,000 lost their lives in
nes tied in the hillside of those conflicts.
the Northville cemetery.
Salutes were fired and
Northville
Township
Northville High School
Supervior Wilson Grier,
Band played "The Star
who was joined by his Spangled Banner" after
wife and children in the taps.
Band
leaders
parade, asked the audi- Michael Rumbell
and
ence to "support what John Mason directed the
has been done in the past
band
in the cause of freedom."
Also participating with
Dignitaries
also in- legion,
VFW
and
cluded Councilmen Paul
auxiliary marchers in the
Vernon
and Wallace
parade were Brownie,
Nichols. Parade Grand Girl and Boy Scouts,
Marshal
was Arthur
Northville
Historical
Madquick, a veteran of Society, Miss Millie's
World War I.
School of Dance, several
James Zito, chairman
antique
cars
and
of parade arrangements
bicycles.
for the legion, presided at
Mter the ceremonies at
the
cemetery
cereRural
Hill,
which
monies.
. included symbolic throwA
welcome
was
ing of a wreath
in
extended by Raymond
remembrance
of tha!e
Hood of the VFW who who died at sea into the
asked those present at water at the entrance
the cemetery to reflect in bridge,
the
parade
silence for a moment on regrouped
"tha!e freedoms we take
At the conclusion at the
for granted."
American Legion Post
American Legion and home on Dunlap street
VFW officers and past there was free ice cream
commanders were intro- for all marchers
and
duced with Ernest Coy of viewers.

Randy Casteel of Northville plays taps

~/asses Being Formed
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BRIDGET

For

Group Organ

One of our newest addI
lions to our staff
Brrdget enJoys working our
Senior C,l,zens day & speCIalizes In styling for all
ages & occasIons

Lessons and

Group Guitar
Lessons

Bridget's hours:
Tyes.9-3

•

Thurs.9-6

•

Fri. & Sat. 9-2

<!tu'rnaby &trtrl
35211 Grand River. Farmington

474-5060

HOURS Mon Tues 9-5
Wed 9-7
Thurs Fn 9-9

Sat 9~6

Also Available
Private Lessons
i(I
Piano, Drum & Guitar
For more information
Call

ARNOLDI Music
Northville Plaza Mall

Co.

348-1010
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Legion member Ernest C?y of Plymouth asks audience to remember 'with gratitude'

Jantze~~.;;

• Eight hoard candidates
•

for the'
"Luv "
of

•

to aIr VIews Thursday
Northville school district voters will
get a last chance to see all eight
candidates for the school board on the
same stage Thursday night at Cooke
Junior High School.
Three subdivisions in the Novi City
portion of the Northville school district
are sponsoring the candidates' night
and organizers say that all are welcome
to attend.
Candidates will be making opening
remarks after which there will be
questions from the audience.
This is the third such candidates'
night. The first was held two weeks ago
and the second last night.
Five men and three women are

~UllJJ!JwQ
~wil~

running for three seats that are up for
election. Four William Downs,
James Lewis, Stephanie Ruiter and
Sharalene Thompson - are candIdates
for a one-year term.
Douglas Whitaker and Phyllis Lemon
are running for a two-year term.
Richard Herbel and Charles Peltz are
candidates for the four-year term.
Each of the candidates has answered
questions posed by The Record and
their replies may be found on page 5-D
of today's newspaper.
Tomorrow night's candidates' night
will be held in the junior high's
cafeteria and is expected to end at
about 10:30p.m. The election is June 13.

Summer
On the courts or
sipping lemonade
on the patio, this:
cool jumpsuit;,
is so right. ~

r

124 N. Clmter,

Northville

~JM

\

See it and so:
much more for:

349-0105

de

t'JeaeUtate

your active summer:

KQDAK TELE-INSTAMATIC
"I can help you
get the most
from your life
insurance dollar."

I
00
$2
.
:ONMEN'S

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville

52 00 BACK \\ hen you buy any SIX Hanes
mpn , underwpar ,tpms' lusl mall the pa(~·
agp \\fJPlwrs lrom .lOy SIX (6) Hanes' men s
uncler\\C'.lr
,'pm,
your ~Ior() reglc;tC'r r('(Plpt along wllh your name ,lOd addrp"
to H.lnp, ( .lSh R,,(und Offpr
Box#1221

..

349-1189
\n'l

Maple Plain, Mmnesola 55348

-BradersDE PA RTM

141 E. Main
Dallv9 108

E NT·STORE
Northville
FridaV'III 9 p.m.
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Likeaj\OOdoeighbor,

State Farm isthere.
$\l1t ' ... m lit ItIWlW. ~~~
1lOmf000"tfllOOll'1IQ1OlI1tI1\OIt

for fashion

Complete kit Inclucles camera, color
film, ItIpflash. wrIst strap and monogram
Inlllais.
Shoot normal pic:tures or flip the
telephoto 'ens In
place ancl pull In a
beautifUl close up
pIcture.

that doesn't:

,

compromise.;

Clrrylnl
Case . $3 99

KODAK
TRIMLITE "18"
CAMERA KIT
Get big pictures
from the new pocket Trlmllte. Uses
new f1lpflash. Fits
In your
pocket.

COMPLETE OUTFITS

----'~

8ELOWCOST

$190•

i-·W~-:;:~U;S·-l
.~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~."

,.,. WE OFFeR

COLOR
PROCESSING
BY

349-3420

at The Marquis

Kodak

133 E. Main Street Northville 349-8110
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Trucker is killed
in-I-96 crash ...
. . See Page 5- B
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~All or nothing' says parent committee

•

Change In middle school plan attacked
..!
'f

A discussion on the format of Novi's
future two middle school systems
erupted last week into a semiconfrontation between members of the
CitizelJS Advisory Committee and the
Novi School Board.
The
battle'
began
after
the
administration recommended that/the
board hold off taking acti9D on the
admiirlstrative
make-up o( the two
schools.
The
committee
had
recommended
an overaIJ principal
along with assistant principals at each
building.
,A decision on the middle school
administrative makeup would have to
be made sometime durfng the 1917-78
school year at the latest because the
second middle school will open for the
1978-79 school year. That building is the
current high school structure which is
being va~ted because of the opening of
the new high school in the coming
school year. During that school year the
old high school will be renovated for use
~ the second middle school.
'yet
The citizens advisory committee was
created to give opinions concerning the
makeup of the two midcne schools. I
According to board members
the
committee was not asked to specifically
address'the question of administrative
setup.

principals until we know more a~t
flna,nces."
_'
Trustee Ray Murphy moved fill'
approval
of the administrative
recommendations with the change that
supervision
of the total campus
program would be the responsibility 9f
one administrator.
~i.
"Then we can decide what to do with
the assistant principals later," he said.
The school board unanimously
approved the motion 6-0 with Presideilt
Sharon Pelchat absent.
~ [

conditions and finances allow, I'd like
to go with that program."
Trustee
Ruth
Waldenmayer
suggested that the district might want
to have a principal at one school and an
assistant principal at the other school.
Mrs. O'Rear commented that "I'm
not certain two assistant principals are
necessary to our concept," and said she
would be willing to go back to the
committee to discuss it.
Trustee Joan Daley suggested that
"I'd like to delay the assistant
_

l

Additional

'doctors needed {

,says Hospital Committee

Not wishing to get involved in need for counseling, services readily
promoting one hospital over another,
available
in \the
community.
wishing to express what types of Preventative mental health program~
hospital care are needed, the Novi area
within a facility or in the communitY
Hospital Committee has presented a would be extremely helpful in the
report listing six priorities.
aelivery of better health care.
Made up of representatives
from
• Community
health
education
Novi, Wixom, Walled, Lake and
services - A need is se~edfor a major
Wolverine
Lake, --- the
Hospital
input toward preventive ·medicine. A
Committeewascreatedlatelastyear'to
yrogram of medical care must include
promote medical facilities in the area.
out-reach into the communities and
Their report, however, did include
The report is tge culmination of -that community programming
for these
the ;;uggestion of a principal with two
effort.
health services.
assistant principals, one at each school.
It was presented for the flrst time
• Input to decision making processes
SUperintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz told
publicly at a special budget study - community access to the decisicjn
the board last week that if current
session of Novi Council last week. making bodies is an essential part ~f
middle School Principal Dr. Robert
PresE!.nting the report
was John
medical service in our communitf.
Youngberg were to defmitely remain,
McLellan, chairman of the committee
Board of directors and-or adviso~
then the new position of principal for
and president
of Wolverine Lake
board membership
by communiiy
both buil~gs' woUld deflnitely go to
Village.
.
.
"
.
persons
are critical
to adequate
him. However, Dr. Kratz said that Dr.
The report lists SIX pnonty medical
delive
of these services in tlie
,';.-;:Youngberg! is .f'S~ingW I care~-;<;need
Co.:,.J"""
-~ ~dvanceineht
with'\~'o'tbei'1 scho91 • ~
1 jlC
a
.~~
th;~S"
":c':llistrici:sami thus it iSWlknown if1i'e • need..
.
on
i!nmary .:.(!~E": ~dequa e s~p,
;!Serylces s ,_
would be'available to fill that position.
phYSICIansm the area. General seOll.c.eo",,.mcluded wIt:hdmy proposed m
I
D Kr t
. ta' ed't
uld t b
and primary care physicians, either facility (ambulatory care or hospital)
r.
a z,mam m .. 1 wo
no.e
M.D.'s or D.O.'s are needed.
developed in the area. They should be
~dent to crel;lte a posItion such as thIS
.! Emergency
medical services responsive to the needs and demands
w1~ou~ kn:m;
w.~:'d ff}ll ~a~
accessibility to 24 hour emergency
for usage of these services such-l},S
VOl'.
1".
a
0 .CI
~anCl8
services is limited with portions of the pharmacy,
diagnostic
X-ray ai{d
consIderations an~ s~d ~at m two area having to travel 30 minutes or laboratory services.
~
years the board mIght ~m~ It necessary
longer
to reach
an emergency
McLellan told the council that "The
to .~ve ~nIy one pnncipal at each
treatment facility. Access to quality in- area in this part of Oakland County is ih
bull ~g m order to save $25,~ on patient care is a vital link in this a sorry state of affairs as far as medicltl
al
s arres.
service.
facilities."
.
"I didn't know we established school
• Co~unity
mental health program
He pointed out there are ,very few
positions hased on individuals," said
and se~ces - servi~~rsoJ)nel
in the physicians, dentists and pharamacies
Trustee Ray Murphy. "Even with a
communities including clergy and the
Continued on Page 7:A
$25,000savings, aren't we putting two
few counsefors present indicate a great
administrators in charge of two schools
and those schools will reflect their
ipdividual personalities?"
,t
"The committee recommended 1, 2,
and . 3 in totality
only,"
added
committee chairman
Ruth O'Rear.
"Any deletion of these does not have the
group's support."

t~-

:0

j'

Double diplomas
'. At least two sets of parents will have a
doubly goodreason to be proud when Novi's
1977graduates walk onto the athletic field
for commencement ceremonies Tuesday.
'. That's because two sets of twins will be re-

ceiv.ing those long sought after diplomas.
Identical twins JilHstanding-left) and Jeri
Sibole and fraternal twins Nancy and Bill
Mac Isaac will be among the 195graduating
seniors honored.

Mrs. O'Rear was referring to all
three
recommendations
of the
committee.
Besides
the second
recommendation
concerning
the
administrative makeup, the committee
recommended that the seventh and
eighth grades be placed into the present
middle school and the fIfth and sixth
into what is the current high school. The
other recommendation said simply that
"The current middle school and fifth
grade curriculum and programs should
be maintained for each grade level with
flexible program options permissible
upon administrative,
staff
and
community recommendations."
Pohlman;
Outstanding
Female
Mrs. O'Rear told the board that the
Athl'ete: Delphine McAllen; John
other two recommendations
were
Phillip Sousa Band Award: Susan
based upon the administrative make-up
Waldenmayer;
Salutatorian:
Mary
recommendation.
Lane; Valedictorian: Chris Fritz, Akira
"I think any school district that treats
Tokuhiro.
lightly the trust and confidence of
SCHOLARSHIPS-Gerald
E.
parents is treading
on dangerous
Hartman
Scholarship:
Delphine
ground," she charged.
McAllen; Richard Erwin Memorial
Mrs. O'Rear said further that if the
Scholarship:
Barry Skownj Kathy
board
did
not
accept
the
Radtke Memorial Scholarship:
Jill
recommendations in their totality, the
Truscott; Mengel Art Founilry Fine
Arts Scholarship Award: UIli Jolgrenj , group no longer wanted to be called the
"Citizens Advisory Committee". She
Navi Jaycee Auxiliary Scholarship:
said she had talked with all of the
Andrew
Raddant;
Novi Rotary
members of the committee and haG
Scholarship:
Andrew
Raddant;
found no disagreement with the stand
Century III Leaders Scholarship: Mark
that all of the recommendations should
Ferguson; National Merit Scholarship:
be adopted.
Molly O'Brien;
.
Trustee Robert Wilkins responded
College
Scholarships-Wittenburg,
strongly that "This is the first time I've
Chris
Fritz;
Eastern
Michigan
heard a citizens committee threaten University, Mary Lane; Grand Valley
threaten by blackmail that if your
State, Chris Fritz, Delphine McAllen;
Western Michigan University, Andy recommendation is not taken verbatim, then the citizens committee does not'
McComas, Delphine McAllen, Richard
want any part of anything."
PrettYj Alma College, Chris Fritzj
School Board members indicated
Purdue University, Akira Tokuhiro;
Albion College, Andy McComas, Tri- agreement that at this time it would not
befeasible to make a final ruling on the
State) University,
Dave
Smith;
administration though they said they
University of Michigan, Randy Wroten,
agreed in concept with the idea of a two
Andy McComas; Kalamazoo College,
Chris Fritzj Adrian College, Andy school campus which could prOVide a
smooth transition for the youngsters.
McComas; Hillsdale College, Robert
"I do not believe this is a decision that
Bannatzj Michigan State University:
~needs to be made now," said Trus1ee
Akira Tokuhiro, Mary Lane.
Joel Colllau. "This may be the best
Continued on Page '·A
coridition we can strive for and if

students ready
for Tuesday graduation
The flrst event aiming toward the
culmination of the high school careers
of 195 Novi students went off without a
hitch last Thursday morning during the
annual Senior Honors Convocation.
Baccalaureate will be held Sunday,
3une 5 at 3 p.m. in the Novi High School
.gym while graduation is set for 7:30
:p.m. Tuesday, June 7 at the football
fleld.
: Reverend Karl Ziegler of Novi United
Methodist will be the featured speaker
Baccalaureate while Reverend Tom
Martin of Orchard Hills Baptist will
give the invocation and benediction.
: Novi Mayor Gilbert Henderson will
be the featured speaker at the
~ommencement exercises. Valedictory
!lddresses will be given by Chris Fritz
and Akira Tokuhiro and the salutatory
~ddress will be given by Mary Lane.
The honors were numerous and many
of the students found themselves
popping up like a piece of bread in a
,toaster as they received
several
separate
and
distinct
awards
Thursday.
Following is a complete list of all
awards given out at the Honor's
Convocation:
ACTIVITY
AWARDS-Dramatic
Arts: Chris Fritz, Dave Smith, Patricia
Pohlman, Thom811 Wilder; Speaker
Award: Patricia Wilcox; Achlevement
In Spe.:ch Competition: Chris Fritz,
~atricia Wilcox, Jeanne Daleyj

, at

ACADEMIC
AWARDS-Art:
Patricia
Pohlman;
Boy's Physical,
Education: Robert Bannatzj Business
Education:
Jennifer
Roethel and
Delphine McAllen j Chorus:
Mary
Kovar,
and
Barry
Skown j
Communication Skills: Mary Lanej
French: Chris Fritz and Regie Smith;
Human
Ecology:
Mary
Lane
(outstanding student) and Susan Ford
(achievement) j
Industrial
Arts: Kurt Roderick;
Journalism:
Sheryl Kaiser, Judith
Nelkin, Aline DeBrule, Randy Wroten,
Thomas Wilderj Mathematics: Chris
Fritz, Rich Pretty; Science: Akira
Tokuhiroj
Social
Studies:
Lori
Schnable; Spanish, Barry Skown.
SPECIAL
AWARDS-S\lroptomist
Award: Chris Fritzj Excellence in
American History, DAR Award: Pat
Pohlman;
Detroit
Panhellenic
Association: Chris Fritz; Co-operative
Occupational Training: Bruce Aittama,
Kim Arnold, Mark Boyce, Paula
Burton,
Terry
Greaves,
Joyce
Kummer, Mary Kovar, Sherry Kurin,
Lynn Oliveto, Judy Piercey, Melissa
Pletcher, Jill Truscott, Bob zaguroli;
Citizenship Award: Andrew Racldantj
Leadership Award: Patricia Pohlman.
Family Leader of Tomorrow Award:
Chris
Fritzj
Jeffrey
Pickeral
Memorial: Akira Tokuhiro; Patrick
Haley Award: Andrew McComas; "I
Dare You" Award: Chris Fritz, Pat

$1.1 million budget
adopted

•

In

The Wixom City Council voted
Tuesday night to accept the mayor's
proposed 1977-78 fiscal budget but
not without dissent. By a four to one
margin, the $1,142,284 budget was
accepted.
casting the only negative vote was
Councilman
Robert
DingeldeY.
Dingeldey said his vote against the
budget
was not because
he
disagreed
with
the proposed
expenditures or allocations. "It is
strictly from the standpoint that I
believe the city is wrong in their
thinking and it is the only way I can
show'my disapproval."
Dingeldey's discontent fell 'in two
flelds. One of th{' proposals made
during council discussion of the
budget was the forming of a
depreciation
accrual account to
cover long-term capital equipment
purchases.
The second was the immediate
hiring of an additional police offlcer.
Both proposals
were
soundly
defeated after Mayor Val Vangieson
strongly called for the rejection of
the councilman's
ideas saying,
"This is not the time or place to call
for the amending of the budget."
According to city charter the
budget had to be approved during
the meeting.
As Councilman
Melvin Green
pointed out, the depreciation accrual
fund had been suggested during
early rounds of budget study
sessions and that he was in agreement with the principals of the
proposal. Green further commented
and later made the recommendation
that a meeting be held with aiditors
for their opinion on the proper
methods to set. up such an account.

Wixom

Green's motIon was unanimously
accepted.
The council has heard Dingeldey's
arguments for a special fund for
long-term
capital
equipment
purchases before. He said he has
fought for the line item each year for
at least
four years
but his
suggestions "have always fallen on
deaf ears."
In his proposal,
Dingeldey
suggested
that each year five
percent of estImated replacement
costs be placed in a budgeted line
item dedicated to the purchasing of
both DPW and fire equipment.
He added that the total monies
placed in the account could be used
to purchase certificates of deposit
with the interest derived.used to
supplement the account.
"Someday we're going to have a
problem if we conlinue to purchase
large-scale
eqUipment
with a
minimum down payment. If we are
going to conduct this city as the
business it is, we cannot continue
making payments each year until
the equipment is paid off. It is not
good sound business."
Assistant to the Mayor Bernard
VanOsdale countered the council- ,
man's arguments by saying that the •
city has been using federal rev~ue
sharing funds to purchase lal'ge
equipment.
VanOsdale
further
suggested that those funds sHould
continue to come into the city for the
next five years.
There was no answer to Dingeldey
when he asked, "What happens if
those funds are suddenly cut off?"
According to Dingeldey it was not
his intent to fully accrue monies to

T~

t
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N 0 stretch left In budget,
Northville J:loard eyes tax

I.

,

Northville's board of education is
eyeing a July millage election as a
possible cure for the school district's
fmancial ills.

I
I

'I
I

But instead of asking for a mill or two
to stop up the gaps in the revenue dam,
board members are leaning toward a
three-mill or four-mill levy as a
i,p!-"actical defense against
certain
increased costs.
Seeking a higher millage could help
avoid a situation that the board is
facing- right now.
In April of 1976, a 3.9 mill increase
was approved after two earlier millage
tries were defeated. Many district
residents are now dismayed - and
some feel doublecrossed~ to learn that
Jtlte current school program cannot be
maintained without another millage
1ihcrease.
'3'

JH School administrators

steadfastly
aSU"gue that campaign promises were
t~ept. They also said that they told the
I'community that more than five extra
~s
were needed at that time to avoid
~other millage request.
\1 The district's bUdget has grown by
1$500,000 a year for the past 10 years,
Superintendent Raymond Spear told
the board during a budget session
Wednesday night. Revenue for next
year will go up about half that amount.
Spear said a half million dollar
increase is needed to maintain the
present program level for next year
and "you're going to need $500,000 to
$800,000 in 1978-79."

The present tax levy will support a
$6.9 million budget for next year, about
a quarter of a million dollars less than
administrators
say is needed to
maintain the present program.
Last month, Spear had presented the
board with an idea of the cuts that
would have to be made without a
millage increase. Included in the cuts
was a reduction of 15 fulltime staffers.
Wednesday, after meeti!?g with his K12 building staff, Spear offered a
revised series of cuts that reduced the
staff by only 10. The new figures hinge
on an extra $35,000 in unbudgeted,
revenue
from possible
state aid
changes
or higher-than-expected
student enrollment.
other major cuts would be in capital
outlay
($20,000),
transportfltion
($11,000), eliminating a teacher's aide
position
($10,000),
eliminating
a
clerical position ($10,000)', and extracurricular
cuts, mainly in sports
($10,000),

Of these, one of the most painful
would be the capital outlay reduction to
virtually zero dollars. The condition of
buildings has been a sore point in the
district, largely because areas such as
capital
outlay
have
been
underfinanced.
Transportation savings can b~ made
with relatively minor inconvenience to
the district, according to Operations
Director Michael Janchick. Basically,
this would reduce the number of doorto-door pick-ups.
The loss of at least 10 fulltime

positions, however, means that several
programs and class offerings would not
be available again next year.
Board treasurer Karen Wilkenson
suggested that the best way to present a
millage request to the community
would be to simply and emphatically
spell out the areas where the money
would be spent.
Those areas, she said, would beinstructional music in the elementary
grades, an exp,anded program in the
junior high schools, six-hour days in the
high school and improved facilities.
None of these would be possible
without a millage increase, she said.
Sec.-retary Chris Johnson, saying he
agreed with the monetary
needs, '
doubted that "our chances would be
good from what I read in the
community.
"I don't think it's fair to hold out
promises to teachers that maybe if it
passes, we'll hire you back," he said.
He agreed with Mrs. Wilkenson that a
balanced budget with the present tax
levy, and what it will buy, must be
spelled out.
Northville presently levies 32.8 mills
fol" operation and 7.19 mills for debt
retirement for a total of nearly 40 mills
or a $1000 tax on a house worth $50,000.
A 3.5 mill increase would mean an
$87.50 tax hike for the owner of that
same $50,000 home.
If the millage election is held, board
members hoped it could be scheduled in
the middle of July. Formal board action
on the election could be taken at its next
regular meeting on Monday,'June 13.

Eagle scouts
Three Northville residents who are
members of Troop 226 ip Farmington
became Eagle Scouts in ceremonies last
week. Each had to complete a project as
part of the requirements. Bob Lupini,
second from right, chose to construct a fiveby-eight foot topogr-aphical map of

Maybury State Park which was presented
to park ranger Anthony Klain, far left.
Flanking Lupini are the other new Eagle
Scouts, Todd Smith (left) and John Barber.
They bring to five the number of Northville
Eagle Scouts this year.
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MATCH POINTS:
eAutomaUcre
...... Jngaetlon
pnK:tka11y dou
btn grinder life
eToughshield
protedS again.'
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eRugged "-t-.h.p

eSe" service
wrenchlllte
• EasHy replace.
a8 brandL

I have one and
I love It It 5 fast
qUiet and grinds
all food wastes
inCluding bones

Long's
Plumbing Co.
190£..,.Main
Northville;

_.__

'349-0373-

OPEN DAilY 9 to 9-Sunday

10 to 6

Dash-Chi-I Dress Prints
100% Cotton
45" wide
Reg. $1.79

IICrayon" Fancy'V\(oven
Plaids & Stripes
47% Polyester, 47% Cotton 6% Acrylic
45" wide -' Reg. $1.98

Gala Days
Gala Days Chairman Steve DuLac (left) is joined by
Jaycees Jon Dostal, Tom Sumiec, (president) Randy Mayer
and Terry Roberts in front of the new Gala Days sign which
has been erected at 10 Mile and Haggerty, the site of the
annual event, Gala Days will be held June 22-26and will
feature 10major and six minor rides as well as skydivers,
live pony rides, pancake breakfast, community auction and
even fireworks, co-sponsored by the Jaycees and the Novi
Fire Department. The annual fe~tival is sponsored by the
Novi Jaycees.

WEAVER'S
CLOTH

GINGHAM

50% Polyester, 50% Cotton

65% Polyester, 35% Cotton
45" wide
Reg. $1.29

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Vleight watchers or meticulous dressers. Lapham's
has l'J complete alteration
department ready to
serve you. Personal
fittings for both men
and women.

$157Yd

45" wide
Reg. $1.98

CHECK

LAPHAM'S

99~Yd.

349-3677
Open Mon., Thurs. &
Fri. 9 to 9
Tues. Wed., Sat. 9,6

Yd.

DOU'BLEKNITS

Loves me ...
Loves me not ...

100% Polyester

58" 160" wide

She'll love you a whole

Sol ids & Patterns
Reg. $1.57

lot more if you bring her --

-1
50
DAISIES

Yd.

ONE DOZEN

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 5

'-----u

T G &'f

s ADVIRl'ISfD

MtRCHANDISI

POLICY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

...£a 9feu't
NOVI·TEN

CENTER

FLORIST

349-1980

TEN MILE a~ MEADOWBROOK ROAD
OPEN MONDAY.WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 9-6; THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9.9

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi·10 Plaza

In Northville
=:::m~C!E:C:=~,

r-

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plal!a

+
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Our sesquicentennIal

Jaycees plan
July 4 parade
\

Northville's July 4 sesquicentennial
parade won't quite rival last year's
bicentennial event in size, but many
bands, drill units and marchers already
are signed.
The sponsoring Northville Jaycees
report that it's planned to celebrate
Northville's l50th year and will feature
citizens and children in old-fashioned
costumes. Jan Reef will be parade
marshall.
June 15 is the deadline for marching
groups, floats and vehicles to register
with John Stilson of the Jaycees at 3493203.
Chairman Stilson says the parade is
in the fmal planning stages with groups
signed in marching musical, drill,
equestrian, floats, antique vehicle and
special categories.
Among the many spectacular and
popular groups from whom the Jaycees
have commitments, Stilson lists Clan
MacRae Marching Blind, Walt King's
elephants, U.S. Marine Drill Unit,
clowns, local ~uestrian groups, Sheriff
William Lucas and floats representing
local organizations:
Jaycees,
Stilson announces,
are
seeking additional equestrian
and
marching groups, floats, bands and
specialties, such as unicyclists and
animals.

Nearly 400 graduating
Northville
seniors begin the home stretch tonight
toward becoming alumnae of the school·
on the hill.
Many will be guests this evening at
the annual honors
banquet
and
convocation held in the cafetoria and
aqditorium at the high school.
Several of the awards won't be
arlnounced until the convocation after
the 6:3Itp,m., dinner. Howev~4,the high
sdtooI" timce" bas"-~lIlt1bka'a"'bfat the
vqledictorian is Beth H;~rnsoll )ViJh ,a
4.~161 grade point average and the
salutatorian is Mary Weitheimer with a
4.1053 average.
:rhe honors dinner was nearly
dropped this year beCause of rising
participation and costs, but it was
revived when parents objected.
A similar fate was in store for

Stilson recommends
that those
interested
in participating
call
immediately to make reservations.
"I am sure several of last year's
participants
feel there is a place
reserved for them; however, this year's
parade is not on the enormous 'seale of
last year's national bicentennial, and I
encourage interested parties to contact
me to avoid a last minute rush," he
asks.
ComInittee members
working in'
various categories for the parade
include David Mahon, floats; Dennis
Noel, marching groups; Ron Bodner,
miscellaneOus vehicles; Nick Simkins,
officials.
Each category in the parade will be
judged with awards made.
Stilson points out that the parade is
being planned to have attractions to
appeal for all ages. After the parade the
Jaycees will hold their traditional
barbecue at the Mill Race Village and
will give a fireworks diiplay in the '
evening.
To carry out the parade theme,
"Northville-150 Years Old," residents
are invited to participate
in .-old
fashioned costumes. There will be a
prize for the best-dressed marcher and
also for the best-decorated bicycle.

Baccalaureate,
religious' services for
seniors where attendance has been
declinifig.
'Parents again protested dropping the
services and they received backing
from school board members who felt.25
percent participation warranted
the
continuation of Baccalaureate.
~
services will be held Sunday in the
gym at 9 a.m.
The big day,_
June 9, when FO:
. takeplaceat~p:
'~ ~"'_,
The whole show will be "tttov
e
gym if it rains, but Principal Michael ..
Tarpinian said he has a perfect weather
record.
Some 3B4 seniors,
including
19
January graduates, will be getting
diplomas that night, two days after
school ends for most of them.

ljJoard okays Taft

Cited
Northville Township Police Chief Ronald L. Nisun, from
left, congratulates Police Reserve Sergeant James F.
Schrot and Reserve Officer Glen Schuman as they receive
citations as "Outstanding Cit!Zens"from Supervisor Wilson
Grier. Both gave v~lunteer service most recently as judges
in the Cub Scout Pine Wood Derby May 3. Their citations

,I •• Summ.r Hours
lail, 1 a.m. to 8 p.m.
~bGJu~d.,.·
114 •• milS'o
...

-..
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~ Check J)u(,Pfice on· Cft6ice
Freezer Beef

COUlTER SPECIALS
Ground Round Hamburger

$1.09

la-Lb. Bag

Delmonico Steak

$2.09

Cube Steak

$1.35

Our Own

_

Lb.
I

IA Lb. Ground Chuck Patties $1.39

i

paving contract plan
I

I

before we pay for the equipment to
:rhough the Novi School Board
equip the new high school.
aQproved
a proposed
contract
"Twenty six thousand dollars is
agreement last week to be submitted to
equivalent to a language lab and a
the city for paving a portion of Taft
couple other items .. I don't see why
Road, it didn't come without some
we're so concerned about paving that
dissension.
road until we know we have a building
The agreement was the follow-up to
for higher education there."
an earlier board decision to offer the ... "I will vote yes only to confirm
city $26,400 to pave Taft Road from 10
previous board action," commented
Mile south BOO
feet to the entrance to the
Trustee Joel Colliau.
,
new high school
Meanwhile Trustee Robert Wilkins
The city had received the request but gave his support to the paving.
"I OOn\t see this as making or
councilmembers indicated they wanted
to see a contract prior to reaching a breaking what goes into the new
building. While we may not be in the
final decision.
The contract specifies that the city road paving business, there are high
will pave the portion of road prior to schools in many districts that have
september 1, the road surface will be been built well off the road and they
essentially the same as that used on built paved roads back to them," said
Taft Road between Grand River and 10 Wilkins.
"It's my feeling the pavement is a
Mile, and that the school district will
pay
$26,400 immediately
upon necessary thing from the standpoint of
safety. Taft and 10 Mile will become
completion of the paving.
The $26,400figure was arrived at by major roads in exactly four months and
we should be ready for it."
multiplying the 2640 feet of frontage
"It's money I don't enjoy spending
owned by the school district by $11!a
added
front foot, the same as it had paid when but it may be necessary,"
trustee Joan Daley.
Taft Road north of 10 Mile was paved.
A vote on the contract was approved
Trustee Ray Murphy, who was absent
5-1 with Murphy, opposed. President
at the earlier school board meeting said
that "I thought we were going to get out Sharon Pelchat was absent.
The city council is expected to take
of the road-paving business. Here we
action at its June 6 council meeting.
are spending $26,000 to pave a road

NORTHVILLE

PIA
133 E. Main 349·0210
All Seats
All Shows
All Times

All Eves

elect

Charles Peltz
Four Year 'Candidate for
Northville Board of Education
"I Support:
A-A New Administration
B-Sound Business
, Practices
C-Improved High School
D-Student Behavior
Guidelines
E-Sound Basic Education"

7&9

"THE
FRONT"

Woody Allen (PG)

Climing-(Rated

G)

Vote

''THE SLIPPER
&THE ROSE

Richard Chamberlain

dune 13th

point out that both have "voluntarily contributed to
multitudinous community projects for many years and
have never failed to respond to serve. At its May 12meeting,
Northville Township Board of Trustees requested the
citations in appreciation of the many hours of volunteer
work the officers have given.

Lb.

Our Own Home Smoked

Bacon & Boneless Hams
Phone Orders WELCOM E

JIMMY'S IEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N Lafayette - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437-6266

New Hours. Mon -Thurs 8-6. Fro 8·6 30; Sat. 8-6

SEIKO

SEIKO QUARTZ
POCKET WATCH
No FAOOB-$215oo
Yellow case date
mdlcator, second hand
moves In step motion at
precise O"le second
Intervals

PRIZED POSSESSIONS
BYSEIKO.
Quartz pocket watches by Selko are something
specIal. They combine the classic and
traditional elegance of pocket watches With
the incredible accuracy of Seiko Quartz.
Come

In and

see these prIZed possessIons.

Quartz pocket watches by Selko. Selko Quartz.SQ

-Diamond Boutique
37105 Grand Riyer ·In the K·Mart Center
I'armington
478·3131
"Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
De~igned to be Exclusively Yours"

Pd. Pol. Adv.

II

COLONIAL
HIDE-AWAY SOFA

SOFA SLEEPER
Durable nylon upholstery Opens to sleep
two comfortably.
Attractive seating by day.

Covered In Herculon fabric.
ClaSSICdesign. Opens to sleep
two. Budget.proced.

Plaid or solid Herr-ulon cover.
Maple.fuilsh
tnm.
BUllt·;n
mattress.

$,99 $159 T~,,199
Full Siz. $2 9.88
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Outstanding Volunteer

William Yahne cited
William
Yahne
of
Alpena, a former Northville resident and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yahne of 512 Eaton, is
among 26 distinguished
volunteerS and patrons
from across the state
being honored during the
Child
and
Family
Services
of Michigan
fourth annual recognition
dinner this Friday, June
. 3, in Lansing.

will b,elp present
the
awar~
for outstanding
service
to Child and
Family Services of Michigan.
The recognition dinner
is being presented in conjunction with the 86th
annual
meeting
of
members.
The
nonsectarian human services agency has 22 community offices located
throughout
Michigan

with
administrative
headquarters
in
Brighton.
Special
services
it provides
include individual and
family counseling, foster
care, adoption and problem pregnancy
counseling.
Yahne, an attorney and
a Northville High gradu-~':;
ate, lives in Alpena with J:I
his'family and is in pract- >~
ice there.
..-

Daniel
A. Hester,
executive director of the
United Way of Michigan,

~
~

..

Suwnled

!

IJ.,

Keep quiet 10 your hallways and passageways
with a floor that deadens sound. Carpetl11g is
ideal, but if children arc about, investigate the
composItion 111 floormgs that can take the
punishment WIth a minimum of care Attractive vinyl tiles OJ rolls are sturdy a;ld keep
down the noise level. Any floor m a traffic
area that has a design or a textured effect Will
show less footprInts than a plam surface. A
border on an all vmyl floor ISa dramatic touch
and WIll define the shape of your hall. Thll1k
about your hall fluoring carefully. It can set
the mood for the reS! of your home.
Whether it's a small job in your hallway or
I the whole house that you want to decorate,
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., 349·711 O. will be happy to give
you helpful hints. We carry a complete line of
wallpaper patterns-more
than 100,000 patterns to choose from. You can coordinate
these papers with our FULLER O'BRIEN
PAINTS. Ask about our complete window
treatment with custom-made window shadeswe provide free estimates and installations.
HANDY HINT:
Divide a carpeted area with metal strips for
a squared or striped effect.

$63.95

Carnival fun

1 \
i

r~Gorillas

Our

Brett Keir (left) and Daniel Rickfelder surround
Shelton as first)llld second grade students at
Elementary
practiced for the musical
f presentation of "Carnival of the Animals" presented Friday

night. The music classes put on the productionJ which was
correlated with social studies and learning ab(m~ animals. A
trip to the zoo reinforced their study. Animal costumes were
made by parents.

lchicken Deann
iVillage Oaks
;

Y

$38

88

,

588 TO SELL

'~95, to recetve Novi diplomas
t

McIlmurray, Mark McKenney, Donald
W. Moore, Judith Nelkin, John Peters,
Melissa Pletcher, Patricia Pohlman,
Rick Pretty;
_ '
Andrew Raddant, Lori Schnabel,
Barry Skown, Eugene_Smith,
Regie
Smith, Akira Tokuhiro, Dennis Tuck,
Susan Waldenmayer, Thomas Wilder,
Michael Wilhelm.
-

CLASS OFFICERS-President:
Pat
Pohlman; Vice president: Chris Fritz,.
Secretary: Judy Piercey; Treasurer:
Andrew McComas.
HONOR ROLL: Akira Tokuhiro,
Christine Fritz, Mary Lane, David
Fertitta,
Elaine
Maki,
Andrew
McComas, Sheryl Kaiser; Debbie
Hensel,
Majors,J nnif
Patty Pohlman,
Del
bin Laurie
McAll
R th 1
. peen,
. e
er
oe ~!
Richard Pretty, Melissa Pletcher, Lilli

H 0 Sp";itftl-· C ommittee ~~~
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CHLORINE

•

J1tinued from Novi, 1
tate of MIchigan
Competitive
olarship: Mitchell S. Adelman,
B ce S. Aittama, Mark Boyce, Jeanne
D ey, David Fertitta, Christine Fritz,
~
D~bbie Hensel,. Janet Hyde, Lilli
Joigren, Sheryl Kaiser, Kin1 Klemet,
Joyce Kummer;
Mary Lane, LalU'ie Majors, Elame
C
J 0h n
M"k'
.. I, AdM
n rew
comas,
:
•

'."Mr

:to Ills. CHCerrttwtet#

Aittama, Mark Boyce, Susan Moran,
Laura Everett, Alyson Baker, Ruth
Smith, Barry Skown, Brian Cornett,
Sherry Bryant, Eugene Smith, Molly
O'Brien, Robin Baker, Sherri Robbins,
Greg Porte~, Julie Billings;
Denise Paquette,
Jane Streling,
James Haas, Colleen Sullivan, Jill
S'bol
I e, J 0hn P e t ers, Ke IIy M
, us t 0,
Donald Moore, Regie Smith, Lisa Blan,
Maureen O'Boyle Mitchell Adelman

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

~~~~~~ili_ea_v_es_,T_h_~_as_~_w_er_'
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- ° Be &ureto'stopln aifd vlslt'the
YANKEE CARPENTER in our Lower Level
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED de~ks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands. wall hangings and much more

2&35 Ann Arbor-Salin. Rd.
761-0106

,,

(,t

"

All Furniture Discounted 15%

0

~
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COntinued from Novi, I
.: •
m:the four community area, especially
wtlen compared to such areas as
Farmington.
llecause of a lack of population,
MCLellan said that the communities
<;~ot hope for a full-fledged hospital. '
TO have 80-85 percent capacity in a 200
b~d hospital,
McLellan
said ther
Cinnprehensive
Health
Plannitig'
•~uncil has indicated a service area of
WO,OOO to 150,000 population
is
ndcessary.
As of 1975 the four
c+nmunities
have 31}100. looIuding
N(lrthville and Commerce Township,
tItat jumps the total up to only 50,000
WrSons, he said.
·A1.!cording to McLellaJ;l, "This
p(oposal to be presented
to the
~mprehtmsiver
Health
Planning
q,uncil
by the councils of our
e(iinmunities would give a final push to
getting some facilities here."
,
t~ccording to McLellan and Karl
~igler,
vice chairman
of the
cf&nmittee, the councils of all four
cflmmunities
are being asked to
af.prove resolutions which include the
sl! priorities listed in the report.
l.zeigler noted that "In terms of
it10rmation
from Providence
and
troitOsteopathic, they are both
pared to develop a hospital along
ese lines in the near future."
Ovidence
Hospital has already filed
notice of intent to build two
bulatory care facilities, one in Novi
24 hour a day emergency
,~

"J

9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUN'
ALL WALLPAPER

10&301lushton Rd.

~~~~~~~~~J~y_~~.~u~m~:~r
~'~::'~~~:'l:h~~::~~
Mark McKenney, Andrew Raddant
Sinelair,~udithNelkin,"'Judy;Burnham,
"
- '"SUsan Waldenmayer, Judy Piercey, Jill Mary Kovar, Jeanne 'Witliers, Aline
Truscott, Terri Bogues, Rene Toda, DeBrule, Gordon Bergstron,
Terry
h

r;
;'''

~I

treatmel}t and one in South Lyon with
an, as yet, undetermined number of
hours of emergency treatment.
DetrOit
Osteopathic
has
also
announced pl~s to construct a similar
facility in Novi with emergency care
treatment and, according to McLellan,
will probably me a notice of intent in
August or September.
Both hospitals are eyeing Novi for
tlieir new centers .
McLellan indicated to the council·that
the Iiospital committee did not want to
get involved
in the politics
of
recommending
one hospital
over
another.
"The
Comprehensive,
Health
Planning Council would be the one with
more tools available to decide which
hospital is best suited than any of our
municipalities," said McLellan.
Council member Romaine Roethel
questioned McLellan and Zeigler on
whether proposals by President Jimmy
Carter concerning the need to fill the
beds already available in hospitals and
possibly to stop construction of some
new hospitals had been considered.
Zeigler noted that neither Providence
nor Detroit Osteopathic are talking
about using federal funds to build the
centers and thus tne purse strings could
not be cut off.
McLellan added strongly that he
really did not care what Carter does
because the area needs emergency
medical facilities
and everything
possible is going to be done to see that
the need is satisfied.

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto· Life

Health - Home

TALMAY
Ift•• 'lfte. At.fter
25916 Nov. Rd•• Novi

349-7145
,,'

Kentucky
Whiskey

BARRELS
Genuine 52-Gal.
White Oak
$15- Whole
$8.50- Half

DID
FEICE CO.
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph. 229·2339
or Fowlerville
(5171223·9000

Why have 1,500 community residents
borrowed three million dollars· from their
com,munity credit union during the past
four months?

Because:
They enjoy the friendliness, of being
treated as a member, not a customer.
They like fast, efficient, confidential ~ervice.
They receive life insurance protection
on their unpaid balances without added
c.harge.
They pay the lowest interest rate
charged in this area.
o e~~~~,

~
at your family credit

union

Plymouth Community Federal Credit Union
Ser7Jing the Plymouth, Canton, Northville Community
I.th

500S. HARVEY

"'f'm~, .rtnunll"

....r", 1.;'111 (JOO

@NCUA

Hours, Mon , Thurs., 9.00 105:30··FrI., 9 00 107 OO-·Sal ,900101.00

.'

.,
t

W rth [lcRDIlT=L=J]

Pd. PoI. Adv,

"

453·1200
Drive-In Hours Mon.,-Fri. 9 00 107'00"Sdl ,9.0010300
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Northville studer,tts attend college throughout

USA

*.

throughout the United States," says
Alta Olson, one of four cOWlSelorsat the
high school.
She, Rosemary
Forsythe.
Jack
Wickens and Frank Saterino were
taken back a bit when they hE'.ard a
rumor floating around town tha~ .said

Sixty-six colleges have accepted
students from Northville High, from as
close as Schoolcraft College (fewer
than five miles away) to as far as
Southern California and Arizona State.
"Our students from Northville High
School are admissible in fine colleges

,Of the 384 seniors graduating from
. Northville this year, about two-thirds
~ will be entering colleges of one sort or
f"another next fall.
And when they pack their bags to
'; leave home, they'll be going all across
,the country

Olson believes. A person whose fam~y
moved to Michigan from the east ~y
be aware 9f a cGllege that meets hiJfi>r
her needs that is unknown to ~e
lifelong Northville resident;
~
Wickens once had a student of
Eskimo heritage attend the University
of Alaska.
,
For those not entering college, the
options include jobs, the military or
marriage. Some of those who opt 'for
work eventually end up back aLthe
counseling office looking for a college.
Here are the schools, that haye
accepted Northville students. So~e
students have been accepted at more
than one school.
{
Michigan State, Michigan,' central
Michigan, Eastern Michigan, Wes~
Michigan, Ferris
State, North~n
Michigan, Oakland University, Gr~d
Valley State, Oakland Commuri4Y
College, . Schoolcraft College, Wa!'l}e
State, Concordia Lutheran,
Cal~n

only two of this year's class had been
accepted at the {{niversity of Michigan.
The report was as off base as a rwnor
can be. Actually, 34 have been accepted
at Michigan, 50 at Michigan State and
one or more at such disparate schools
as Purdue,'
Albion,
Princeton,

'Middlebury, Notre Dame and Northwestern.
"Somebody thinks they (Northville
seniors) are prepared,"
says Mrs.
Olson. "They are accepting them.
"Colleges are willing to accept
students based on past students' (from
that high school) efforts. If our kids
didn't do well, colleges would be
skeptical. We don't have that problem.
"If a Northville transcript reads 3.2,
Michigan State knows.the student will
Our Lady of Victory
School in Northville is be able to do the work."
Students who wish to undertake a
offering a great chance to
certain course of study - say, enginget rid of old newspapers
eering or veterinary science - can
this weekend.
learn from the counselors
which
Just tie the old papers
colleges specialize in that area.
up securely and deliver
Some
students
come
to the
them to a van that will be
'counselor's office already certain of
located in the school
parking lot at Orchard 4 which school they want to attend. This
often is the case when a student wants
Drive and Main Street.
to go to a religious college.
Times are 10 a.m. until
The widespread location of college
7:30 p.m. on Saturday
and 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. on choices can be traced to the high
mobility of Northvill~ residents, Mrs.
Sunday.

Tie 'em up!
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Your Novi Home of
Formica Brand ,Products
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and select from our, Complete Line
of Cabinets, Vanities and More.
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REMODELING?

AGENCY.INCORPORAIED
OVER 38YEARSEXPERIENC~
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,HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS

CABINETS46585Grand Rivel

Now At
(Y-. MILE
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Early learners
orchestra instruments. Children learned to
classify the instruments into families and to
recognize the timbre of each instrument.
According to music instructor Annie Bailey,
the third graders had fun as they learned to
play their first tune.

Village Oaks students Pat Ml;lson (back,
from left), George Korica, \Wendy Weiss,
Katie Rick Felder, Stephanie Hoops, Gina.
Eoos C{ront,!lef!) ~nd Lisa YinWey, join..ed
together as fifth~ gra'ders taught ·third·
graders
some. fundamentais
about
/
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Replacement Walls for Round or Oval Pools

•

!
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Chemicals, Filtl"rs & Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-5
437-8400
2 Mi. West of Pontiac Trail

10 Mile. South Lyon

.

ELECT

days and-or Fridays from
10 ¥' 11 a.m. with the first
starting June 20 and the
second, August 1. Peg
Kozler will be the instructor.

Summer physical activity clinics scheduled
by the Canton, Northville, Plymouth YMCA
include a slim-trim and
aerobics class for adults
at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

100% Aluminum Pools

12700

7,1

,

.(

Fee for one day a week
participation
is $7 for
members, $10 for nonmembers; for two day, $9

Two four-week sessions
will be held on Wednes-

Dr. Carl Middleton
,speaks to 'Knights'
Dr. Carl Middleton of
St. Mary's College in Orchard Lake was a guest
speaker at a meeting of
the Northville Oouncil
6762Knigh~ of Columbus
recently.
He spoke about present
and future laws on abortion as well as a bill on
euthanasia.
William Cole has been
designated Knight of the
Year.

JACK E~KIRKSEY·

.

'"

William
Gesler,
membership
director,
was named Knight of the
Month for May.
A clothing drive for
Hawthorn
Center has
been launched under the
direction of William Cole
and Richard Formella.
PaW Folino's insurance
office at 430 NOrth center
has been designated as
the drop-off point for contributions.

.

.. '1'10''''
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Sunday 11: 00 - 6: 00

I'
,11

Exhibits by Michigan Artists

for members, $12 for nonmembers.
Baby sitting is available for children two
years and older at 50
cents for one child and 75
cents for two or more
children.

)?

GRISSOM
"Serving Your Area Over 30 YealS"

GARAGE BUILDERS
~+

A similar program is
scheduled at the Plymouth
Presbyterian
Church. Yoga classes
also will be given there.
Baseball, soccer and
track skills clinics are
being offered in Plymouth as are tumbling
and tennis. Racquetball
for adults will be offered
at Racquetime club.
For registration
and
additional
information
call the YMCA at 4532904.

ARTIST SHOWPLACE

TELEGRAPH and ELIZABETH LK RD. WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlL T....
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES

FREE ESTIMATES-EASY
OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

or Call Collect-

313-533-7070

25111 W. 7

TERMS

Custom construction ••• productlon prices
:J
.100% satisfaction on materials & workmanship
High customer recommendation/Free estlmat~
F.H.A. & Bank Terms/Notarize\! releaseof lIent

MI LE - REDFORD

'j

1 Block West of Grand River

,

II

,

"

.

DISTRiCT,

"

U:.,J1

J1
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.

REPUBLICAN

THE 35TH rIiIlCHIGAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE

1-

"

Daily 9: 30 - 9: 00

Slim and trim starts

.

' .. BUY FACTORY .DIRECT
!
••
•

IN
"J

BETT''.BALDWINS

BEFORE YOU START TO
BUILD OR REMODEL,
DISCUSS YOUR NATURAL
GAS SERVICE NEEDS
WITH US.

@

'

Northville Presbyterian

AVOID DELAYS
\

If!

I
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REMEMBER TO

,~.
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Plenty of FREE Parking in
the Rear of our New Location!!!
\

Pd. Pol. Adv.

328 HARVEY ST. in Downtown

Plymouth
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At Silver Springs

YMCA day camp set
Summer day camp sessions this year
will be offered in Northville at Silver
Springs Elementary by the Canton,
Northville, Plymouth YMCA.
Six one-week
day camps
are
scheduled from 9a.m. to 2:30 p.m. daily
for children in the 6-12 age group. First
sessions will be July 5, with others
'continuing weekly through August 8..
YMCA Program Director Janet Luce
says the camp is planned to offer a
worthwhile enriching summer program
with creative
e;~periences
and
wholesome activities for boys and girls
in congenial atmosphere.
A sports day camp for active youth
who want to acquire and develop
athletic
skills in soccer,
track,
basketball and baseball is being offered
by the Y for ages 7-14 during the same
hours at Silver Springs Elementary.
Similar programs are being offered

in Plymouth at Bird, Fiegel and
Starkweather elementaries.
Fees are $16weekly for members, $20
for non-members with a reduced rate
available for members taking two or
more sessions or with two or more
family members participating.
A registration fee of $5 is required for
each session with the deposit being part
of the total fee. It is not refundable. It
must accompany registration forms,
which are available at the YMCA office
at 292 South Main in Plymouth,
All fees are due the Tuesday
preceding the camp week end ana
include supervision and craft supplies
Campers are to bring a bathing suit ana
towel, when needed, and a sack lunch
Luncheon drink is provided.
Additional information and a camp
brochure are available from the YMCA
office, 453-2904.

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LIVE ENTERT:AINMENT!
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY

':Jar your'/;J!tJniluj ~/1t1 Jatl' illq
LADIES NITES
COCKTAIL
Wed. & Thurs.
HOURS

I'It~Cljlll'l'

Reduced

3:00-6:00

Prices

Reduced

9 P.M.-2A.M.

TOP WRITERS-Four
of Northville's
award-winning
creative writers are, from left, I:.isa Ward, Kathy
Belkowski, Kathy Settles and Kelly Norman. Kathy

DAIL Y LUNCHEON

BelkQwski has received numerous honors for her poetry.
The other three recently received national recognition in a
scholastic writing contest.

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

ASK ABOUT OUR
30-YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY

I

I

An Aqua Star POOlIS better bUIlt offers safely fealures others don t and It s

r

I

•

.
•

•

•

. entOr CtttZen trtps set

-

':senior Gitizens Society
Michigan, a travel
roup, has announced
lans for trips during the
ummer
Among those planned,
ecording to Mrs. Fred
'Connor of Northville,
re:

~2999

ONLY

(Kit Form ·"We dig the hole"')

28875 Joy Rd., Westland,

(between

Middlebelt

INSURANCE
E-XCHANGE

AIRCRAFT,

LIFE AND ALL

PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co, -

Howell,

& Inkster)

Mich.

x

X

X
X

X,

X-- '

:..
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

425-8830

DISTRICT

NOVICommunity
Schools

ElectIOns

In

said Dlstnct

on Monday

June 13 1977

In

Oakland County

have been

from

the Ce-unty Treasurers

Plymouth Comm SChOOl::'

Oateot
Elecllon

of

None.

Local Unll
~ayne

None
f~one
11\111

1977·1981 hlCI
'Q77 Indeflnally

15MIII')

197r 1980 Ircl
1977·1978
1977-1985Incl
1977 1980lncl
1977 1980 InCi
1977 1978
1977
1977

47'JMrll<;

1977 1980lnel

JWlilb
17 Mells
1b Mills
515Mliis
65 Mil ...
1 :)M,IIS

Washhmaw County lnteNTledll1le
SChool District

1 Mill

Daled

Dated May 11.1977
AS REQUIRED BY ACT 27a DFPUBLIC ACTo; OF 1964
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

Wayne Washtenaw and OaKland Counties Me~hlgan

~

117Ml11
39\'11115

Wayne County Intermedlll')
SchoolDlstnct
Townlhip of Canton
Township of Northville
Township of Plymouth
Clarenc&vllle School)
DlSlrlcl 01 Oakland)
and Wayne CountIes)
School Dllirict of Ihe)
City of Garden City)

1977 Ii!. rUlure
'5lgncd Hilary E l Godddrd
Wastltenaw County Treasurer

May 9 1977

LlvoOia Public Schools
COUNTY TREASURER S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
ACT NO 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACT S OF 1933
AS AMENDED

Unlimited
50
Unlimited
50
Unlimited
C HUGH DOHANY. TREASURER
Oakland County

I RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ County Treasurer at Wayne County Mechlgan do hereby cellify
that as o( May 9 1977 the lotal of all voted Increases In eltcess of the Constllullonal fifteen nlul t1Jl:
rate IImllatlon
and the years such Increases are effective are as fOllows affectIng the taxable
property of loca~ UnIt
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICl
CItIes 0 uarden CIty LJllonla NorthVIlle and Plymouth
TownShips of Camon NorthVille and Plymouth

Years Increase

Voted

.!!!£!!!.!!.

.so

6-14-54
6-14·6S
6-12-67

STATEMENT

received

19.73to 19771ncl
1973 to 1'977lncl
1976 to 1980 loci
1916 to19771ncl
1977to 1981 Incl

BY: DOUGLAS J WILLIAMS
Chle' Deputy Treasurer

Wayne,Oakland and Washlenaw Counlies'

LacalUm!
Washtenaw County
SuperIor TownshIp
Salem Township
SChoolcraft Comm Colleqe
NorthVille PUblic ScnOOIS

5·16-76

County School
Dsstoctof
Oakland

YES LJ
NOCJ
The follOWing statements

700
250
950
350
75

6-11 73
6-11-73
4-12-76
4-12·76

the follOWing proposl

to Increase

Schooici aft College Tax Levy
Shallll.e IImltallon on property laxes which the Board of Trustees of the
Schoolcraft Commumty College D.slncl, Michigan. leVies (except laxes
levied tor debt, which taxes are nol subJecllo IImll) be Increased by $ 80 per
$1,000 (8/10 ot" mill per dollar) of Stale Equalized Valualion of all laxable
property olthe Cc.llegeDlslricllor the year 1977 and each yearthereafter?

,AGENCY INC.

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

Kayak

x

WOLMANIZED. PRESSURE-TREATED WALLS & DECK
30 YEAR lIMlnD WARRANTY ON WAUS. DECK
30 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTEY ON REDWOOD
REDWOOD. PRE-SEALED AND STAINED
STEEL UPRIGHTS BRACED IN CEMENT
GRADUAL SLOPE·DEEP END. 7'10 FOR SAFE DWING
BULLNOSE lrounded edgeJ SAFETY COPING
EASY MAINtENArlCE SAND FILTER
NON-SKID CARPETED DECKS
CUSTOM DECKING
CHOICE OF DESIGNER PRINTS (Imer!
COMPLETE POOL STORE
RECIRCULATING MAIN DRAIN
ONLY POOL MANUFACTURED IN MICH

NOTICE TO ELECTORS OF
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

I. Hilary E L Godda,d,
County Treasurer of Washtenaw
County. MIchigan.
do hereby certify that, as of May 9, 197{, the total of all voted Increases In excess
of the constltuhonal fifteen mill tax rate limitatIOn and IhP yesrs such Increases
are effective are as follows affecting (he taxable property 0' thoU portion of
Schoolcraft Community College located In Washtenaw County

~

Hendon

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 -9, Sunday 12-5

Proposal

NORTHVILLE

Fanta Sea

METRO DETROIT ISUBURBS:

School

Chicago, June 10-12; planned OCtober 12-14.
the Wisconsin Dells, JUly
25-28; and Toronto and
Interested senior citiCanadian
National
zens may call Mrs.
Exhibition, August 29 to O'Connor at 349-6492 or
September 1.
write for information
about the society: 1508
In addition, a Macki- Linwood, Ann Arbor,
naw
Island
trip
is 48103.

s weather

See our outdoor displays that have withstood years of
exposure to the elements (not just showroom models) at:

tlO~Willb" submitted

I

for Michigan

A1jua Slar

TA'<E NOTICEthat at the regular e'ectlon to be held at the time of the Annual

~~
1<

the only POOl manufactured

J

I

~:

YOUR NEW POOL IS A LIFETIME
INVESTMENT. SO MAKE THIS
2-MINUTE COMPARISON.

AnAqua Star Pool
can make your backyard a
famil~ fun center all day long! And
at mgnt. you can anJoy lDlimate
"Hollywood" pool-Side parlles. Excellent bank terms up
to 7 years, and there's no penalty for pre-payment
FREESOLAR BLANKEtt--.. " "f./:. '. '1, ~ "'12r:I' :~'i'~l
Tl1ps the heal of the sun. rafsiiig1Joln:teni_res'ap-praxfm~tei~
v
10-15 degrees fahrenhell. Saves 5~ 10 100% of nalul1l gas consumption
on heated pools. A $300 value. yours free With every
installed Aqua Star Pool. (limited-lime offer}
GIANT 16' X 36' ~4' ~8:depth
IN-GROUND POOL

II

I

531-4960

and Inkster)

~ompare Aqua Star! Michigan's
N~mber One Pool in Quality, Features,
Warranty and Price!

I

I' LIStening to Pat Dorrian talk, you expression, but Ms. Dorrian stresses
~Uld
think she was coach.
that the writer be familiar with the
"EverY
year, we lose a number of English language and its rules.
great kids and I think. 'We're never
"Creative writing is not graffiti," she
going to replace them,' and every year, 'says. "You have to learn the structure
of w}'iting."
~ others just as good show up."
She's
not talking
about
fleet
"Writing.. from - your experince is
'1 halfbacks or slick-shooting forwards.
good," she says, "but writi~g just what
She's an English teacher and she's
you feel is not. Eventually, they underI referring .to creative
writers whose stand that I'm not going to like it just
I poems, short stories and dramatic because they wrote it."
I
manuscripts who have been winning
Judges,
as well as Northville
more than their fair share of awards.
teachers, have liked what has been
Latest were three Northville students
written. Here is a list of writing awards
whose' WOrks earned national honorS in won by Northville students this year.
the Scholastic Wrting Contest
Lawrence Institute of Technology Senior Lisa Ward took a fourth with Kathy Belkowski, first prize, poetry.
I her original drama tic script and junior
Scholastic writing contest (Detroit
Kathy Settles and' sophomore ~Kelly ;.;ar,eaY ..,...i<:iilly ..NOrmaD, Short story,
~orman ~ch .was a_waret;~ honorable
Ka~y Settles..!- 'short sti'iry,~~diara_'
I mention in the short story category.
Bookwalter,
poetry, Sue Clcanek,
There were 20,000 'national entries
poetry, Elizabeth
Ward, dramatic
I and 60 Michigan winners. As far as ~cript,. Krysten Van Re~terg~en,
I Northville teachers can tell, only InterJournalism, John Brown, Jounalism,
lochen Academy had more students
Lea Ann McElroy,
jounalism, all
: from Michigan win national honors.
received commendations.
Tim Lee,
: To even be considered at the national
received a key for a journalism 'column.
I level, the writings had to get past local
Interlochen
Writing Contests I judges where 6000 entries were Kathy Belkowski, third; Sue Cicanek,
I screened
in the Detoit area alone. honorable mention.
: Several
Northville
students
won
Invited
to Western
Michigan
:awards atthat competition (see below). University Manuscript Day - Mary
'It's not one person, but it's an entire Knight, Lisa Ward, Patty Schneider,
. epartment," says Ms. Dorrian who, Kathy Bellwwski, Richard Bookwalter,
long with Walt Koepke, Kurt Kinde Kathy Settles, Tami Hurley.
nd Ralph Redmond,
taught the
11lDlIShed at WMU Manuscript Day
tudents who cornered the market on - Mary Knight and Cathy Settles, botli
wards this year.
fiction.
"I don't know where all the writers
Michigan Week (Michigan Youth
orne from," she continues. "We have Arts Festival> - Kathy Belkowski,
en producing good poets in this school poetry, certificate
of merit; Tami
r years. Once the creative writing Hurley, poetry, honorable IJ1ention;
lass was established (nine years ago), Lisa Ward, poetry, honorable mention;
e kids could get to us."
,
Bob Zabinski, honorable mention; Neil
"'=The name of the writing game is Bradley, honorable mention.

$2.25

or Meetings

Private Room A vailable For Parties
Call for Information
(Between Mlddlebelt

iW riting wins awards

SPECIALS

Prices

BY

I C HUQhDOhany County r ff> l::.lllf'r of II t' (.0unty of 01klanej ~lale of MtChlqan do Ilereby
cerMy Ihat aCcording to the recOlds In my (Il.l.to rt'" Of May 11 1977 lht· 'otal of dllvOfCd Increases ,n
the tax rate hmltallOn above thl" 1"'0 In II::. '~t1U!ISIlLd by SectIon 601 Arl cle IX 01 the Michigan
Constitution of 1963 aflecling 18x.<l.ble proOtrty n that porllon 01 Schoolcralt Communlly Colleqe
located In Oakland County
j
08teor
Votod
Yean Increase
Local Un!!
Election 'Incr....
~
Schoolcraft
Community College
&-11.62
19621019811ncl
100
6-1366
1988~lnd.'lnlt.ly
77
Claranc •• III.
School Dlltrlct of
Olkland"
Wayne
Countlel
1·20·69
196910 19801ncl
900
1·19·76
1976 to 1985 Incl
11 00
1·11·77
1977to19861ncl
5.00
1 11·77
19771019811ncl
300
Norlh.lII.
Public
Schooll
3·16·74
1974 10 19781ncl
300
4·3·78
19761019651ncl
1700
4·376
1976101960lncl
390

North.llle Public Schooll)
Wayne, Oakland and)
Weshtenew Counties)
Plymoulh Communlly School)
Dllinct, Wayne and)
Walhtenaw Count .. s)

Schoolcraft Community)
Colleg. District)

,

Date of
Election
Aug 8.1S72
MI, 18, 1976
Aug &.1974

Voted
jlllC!ll:1IrHIUIs'L.._JjIlll.llIl:I:IllIitJ;.!!!S.l!Jt!.
year,lncr''''
E"eetiv8
1 mill
1977 to 1979 IncluslV'
50 mill
1977 to 1980 mcluslve
1 mill
1977.lndellhll.l,

None
Non.
April 6,1959
Jan 20.19611
Jln 19.1976
Jan 17,1977

None
Non.
50 mill
9mllli
11 mlill
(3mdls
(5mllls
1 mill
2mllli
(11 60 mlill
(750mllll
1 mill
2110mllil
7mllli
17.30m1Us
350mlill
3mllli
(17 milia
(3 110mllli
1.50mllli
150mllli
8 SOmlil1
(5.15 mills
(46mlll
475 mlill
5mllli
1 mill
1.77 mill

Junal3,
1980
No. 20.1967
June 10.1968
June 10.1974
March 8.1977
Sept. 3D, 1988
April 5.1976
June 14.1976
MarCh 18.197'
Ap,1I3.1976
June
Aug
June
June

11, 1973
20.1973
10.1974
II. 1975

Sept
April
June
Jun.

2.1878
23. 1877
11.1962
13, 19a6

D.te. Mey 9. 1971
RJW LRR.lp
This nollce it giv,n by order of th6 Board of Trult ...
Dllt,lc'

None
None
1977. 197a
1977to 1980 mcluslvo
1977 1019a5 Incluol ••
1977 Ie 1981 InclUSive
1917 to 1986 InclusIve
1977 to 1979lncluol.a
1977
1971
1977
1977.19781978.1979
1977.1976
1977 to 1985lnclul,ye
1977
1977.1978
197710 1985 IncluAiv.
1977 to 1980 InclUSive
1977
1977
1977. 197a
19771019801nclull.a
197710 1980 inclusive
1977 to 1982 Inclusive
1977 101982 Inclull.e
1977 to 1981lnclullva
1977.lnd.llnll.l,
Signed
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
W8yne County Treasurer

0'

Schoolcraft

Communlt,

ColI'ge

CLARA ROUSSEAU
Secretary
Dal ... May 26. 1977
Publish June 1 2 88. 9, 1<.77
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Establish

TOllr France
over Easter

Wixom budget adopted

French students at Northville schools
had a special Easter vacation this year
when they toured Paris and the
Riviera.
The group included Rob Car, Zoi
Valassis,
Julie
Butler,
Dannel
Bergstrom, Sheri Brown, Kim Clarke,
Steve Whitaker, John Cannarsa, Cindy
Echols, Matt Baker, Allyn Young, Liz
Smith, John Annett, Julie Anderson,
Melinda Rotta, Beth Hines, Randy
Robbenbuck and Donna Hoover.
Three teachers supervised the group
which left from New York to Geneva on
April 8.
In Switzerland, they ascended Mount
Index by cable car for a panoramic
view of Mount Blanc.
The tour continued over the Route
Napoleon in the French Alps and visited
the fortress towns of Sisteron and
Entrevaux.
'Two days along the French Riviera
included stops in the resort towns of
Nice, cannes, Antibes and saint-Paulde-Venice. In Monaco, the students saw
the worlMamous gambling casino of
'onte-Carlo.
Then it was on to Paris and the Eiffel
Tower, the Arc of Triumph, a drive
along the. Champs-Elysses,
Notre
dame and the Tomb of Napoleon..
•
<

On the way to Orly Airport, the group
stopped at the Palace of Versailles and
"~rianon gardens.
'
<

totally pay for equipment but rather
that in future years following
councils could be better able to
allocate expenditures.
Dingeldey' was again shot down
when he wanted to see monies
included in the budget for the
immediate hiring of an additional
police officer. "The city is talking a •
police grant available in December
but the crime problems are higher in
the summer than in the winter." ,
The sought after police grant
would absorb up to 30 percent of the
cost of UYoofficers for the department .. VanOsdale
said a bare
minimum cost for hiring a new man
is approximately
$23,500.
That
figure includes a ~ percent fringe
benefit package added to a starting
salary of $17,000.
Green asked for a study of the
situation
while Councilwoman
Lillian Spencer said the city was not
getting the full potential from the
department as it was. Mrs. Spencer

Bait

The police budget as proposed
stands at $360,985, the highest figure
of any city department. Some $20,000
of the total figure is set aside for
overtime
costs,
costs
which
Van 05dale questioned
as being
legitimate.
Dingeldey asked VanOsdale if
"legitimate" was the propef word to
use or if it was "a poor choice of
words." VanOsdale said, "Perhaps
a poor choice of words."
During the public hearing on the
budget, Sid Resner of Hopkins Drive
questioned
the police budget,
pointing out that fue figure was 27.2
percent of total monies allocated

,

"The earlier you start fishing, the
more and better fish yOU'll catch,"
With that angling advice, the Western
Wayne
County
Conservation
Association
announced
its annual
fIshing derby for boys and girls aged 616, inclllSive, will be held saturday,
June 18 on Newburg Lake,
Because many hundreds of young
anglers take part, they are encouraged
to register in advance rather than on
the day of the contest.

Continued from Page 1

To register, send a post card with
your name, street address, city and
telephone n~ber
to:
"Fishing Derby,"
care of Hank
Chruscial, 19345 Brentwood, Livonia
48152.

No confirmation response wilL be
sent,
in order
to hold, down
administrative
costs, Chruscial said.
Pre-registered anglers need only stop
at a special table the morning of the
contest and pick, up a tag.

j

determining
factor
except as they fit the
ocCUpancy
standarqs
above, stressed Mayor A.
M. Allen.
Township
residents
must understand,
he
said, that this is a city
project that the township
chose not to' become
involved with financially.
It is backed entirely by
the
credit
of city
taxpayers and hence city
residency
must
necessarily
be
the
number 'one pridrity.
Former city residents
were
given
second
priority because, in a
significant
number of
cases, longtime former,
city taxpaying
senior
citizens
have
taken
apartments
outside the
city but would like to
return.

Resner added - that the ratio of
police officers to population in the
city stands at 1 to 371. With the.
addition of two officers, Resner sa)d
the figure would stand at 1 to 318
commenting that the ratio would be
higher
than
any
adjoining
community. Resner did not ex,Plain
how he arrived at the figures.

cast (It's 'fis'hYo')

lS

for Terrace

throughout the city. Resner also
questioned as being equitable the
fact that the department would be
receiving 60 percent of monies
allocated for employees salarieS.

commented, "Better scheduling and
better management would do a lot
for Ute department."
Both the mayor and Dingeldey
jumped
at the remark
with
Vangieson totally supporting the
department saying, "The scheduling
as' it stands cannot be done better"
and challenged Mrs. Spencer to do a
better job.

Continued from Novi, I

priorities

In further budgetary disrussion,
council chose to remove $3250 from
the $8434 allocated to united funding
and place those funds in contillgency
pending an opinion from the state
attorney
general regarding
the_
funding of the Lakes Area Council
and Senior Youth Employment
Service.
In a legal opinion rendered by City
Attorney Harold Bulgarellie.earlier
in the month, both the Lakes Agency
Council and SYES he said should be
axed from city' funding since it
might .be regarded as improper
spending of public funds. ~
At the conclusion of budget' discussion and', after its .approval,
Councilman Gunnar Mettala stated
the tax rate for the general fund
budget was set at $6.61 per thdusand
of assessed valuation, $3.22 per
thousand for sewer, and $.42 for the
building authority.
Mettala said the general fund
amount remains the same as last
year while, sewer and' building
authority debt retirement Qropped a
total of $.51 or .5 mills which will be
reflected on individual tax bills.

'I'
A Sea/mark Rock of Ages
Memorial Available Exclusively From

-'.,

"7

& 1'aJu, ?~~..

//tteJI, ~
580 S. Main
Northville

349·077«

2 dispatchers

~'
1,

will be hired
NorthVille
TowIlship
has openings for two fulltime police dispatchers.'
These are permanent
positions,
Supervisor
Wilson Grier points out,
with applicants invited to
call the township for
interviews.

'.

REYNOLDS
WATER

CONDITIONING

CO.

Mlchl9an~s oldest water cond'tlonlng
CALL TOLL

company

FREE 1-800-572-9575
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1931
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Mixture of songs

t"~"V
O\ff
Printing
Whlle-U-Wa'i
Xerox Copies
Business Cards
Rubber Slamps

~nds concert year

29906 Orchard
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River

477-1188

GOOD ;;;' ~~ TIME ~

,

FOR~?I~~'l(fI~E"i,~

by J'mRoth
'When you COJlle nght down to It. thete ate
few really great willes It tdkes an .lImost·...."
magical combllldtion of SOl!. sun. ram, and..
angle of slope to plpdUl:e gledt urdpes. Then
these grapes have 10 be fermcnted dnd stOied
Just nghl to gtve the baldnl:e, subtlety of
naVaL and bouquet thdt makc trul~ great
wl1les. All willes <Ire dlftetent from one another siller there ale ~o Illdn, chanccs ot
vanatlon
and ultlmatelv It tS- the dnnket's
taste tha't dctcnmnes d 'really gl cat Wltle. My
great wille may not be th~ \ame .IS ) our great
wine, though we mdY dgree on willch willes
arc ternble. In anotlH'r spot, my favortte
grape mIght pwducc a dttfelent taste altogether: on another hIll, 01 on another part of the
lull, I mll~ht get d dtfferelll wine No one
knows exactly why one place produces great
glapes whtle another one hJIl mile Jway Just
aoes not make the grade
Our place, GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile ROlld, 349·1477 is one of the
best places in this area for buying wines, beers,
liquor and party needs. We also have hot sandWIches submarines, ham & cheese sandwiches
and pienty of comvenient parking:
Open:
Mon. thm Sat. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m., Sun Noon - 6
p.m.
WINE WISDOM:
If two glasses stick together, set the bottom
one in warm water .and pour cold water in
the top one.

,

Free dental exams
~for Novi students
;,

:;"" Youngsters age 8-10 in emphasized to the board
that me dental exam
'third and fourth grades
'will soon be given free would De oral only and
~dental exams if they're in would not include X-rays.
;Ple Novi School E>istriet. It would be up to the
parents to take care of
,. The board recently ap- any problems found by
proved a request from going to the dentist of
Dr. Stephen J. Minns, a their choice.
graduate of University of
The exam service will
,Michigan
School
of be provided by Minns at
'Dentistry to institute the no charge for the next
:f1'E\e program.
four years, according to
• Parent permlslon will the agreement he made
· be needed and Dr. Minns with the board.

··
·
':i The Metropolitan
,~ sales staff
· in Livonia
;~
-:· is one of the best

fi:'.;--

.JJ.C

29625 Grand

Lake

851-0444

B:0~

~

PRINTING

A T COPYING PRICES

un$l~p~,

"Potpourri of Songs",
tunes from Broadway
final concert of the Ply- shows. Admission is $2
mouth
Community
for adults and $1 for stuChorus, will be presented
dents and senior citizens.
at 4 p.m. Sunday, June 5,
Grimmer received his
,at
Geneva
United
Presbyterian
Church on BA and BS degrees from
Sheldon Road in Canton. the University of Minnesota in 1947 and his
This also will be the
Master of Music Edufmal concert for foundercation from the Univerconductor William ~r~sity of Colorado in 1952.
mer, W?O\\ .!] be retiring
I!is_ teaching
career
hlS d~~
a,s ~Jo~
i\lJttled
in
Carlton,
~rEiCtor as well as v~'1ar ,Minnesota, and he has
te~cher
at Plymoiit!f~' taught in Delta, Colorado
,~lddle School East at t'iie and Clinton, Iowa For
;end of the current school the paSt 21 years he has
)ear.
been vocal director and
The
program
will music teacher at Plyinclude classical selec- mouth Middle School
~tions, folk songs and East.

••..........•..................................•
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DRY
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No AH035M-$145.00
171. stainless steel.
tac.hymetf'f timer,
mternal rolatlng elapsed
tIming ring 30 mmute
recorder yellow dial,
adJustable bracelet
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No. CW112M-$135 00
171 c;!arnles'Ssteel case
yellow bezel Silver !tlne
dial luminOUS hands
and markers

SEIKO. THE GIFT FOR
PROUD MOMENTS.
Nothing makes a graduation more special
than the gift of a Selko watch.
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Day/date calendars
Sports models Wrist
alarms Contemporary
and claSSIC styles 'All
comblnmg rugged elegance WlttlSelko s traditional
superb quality and accuracy
Come 10 and find the speCial SOlko that Will m3ke
yOur faVOrite graduate proud for years to come
•
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NorthVille and Plymouth

~i 0 Metropolitan
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DISTILLED

Bearmg the tille of a Century Club
member means thiS organlzalion has
performed With exceptIonal skill and
dedication to prOVide high qualltf
msurance service to thousands of families
Livonia Canton. Weslland
Garden C,ly

Whatever ~our !Osurance needs, you
know some of the best Insurance people
In the country are nght In your community.
as close as a local phone call.
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ThiS recognillon has now been awarded
to Metropolitan District Sales Manager
Charles G Skene C L U and hiS staff.
located at 35275 Plymouth Rd
In LIVOnia

Redford
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Each year Metropolitan life picks its
top 100 Dlstnct Sales Offices based on
sales and service performance .
The top 100 become members of
Metropolltan's
exclUSive Century Club
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by Nallonal Distillers Produtt$~

YC Prod.of

USA

37105 Grand River -In the K·Marl Center
478-3131

farmmgton

"Cu~tom Made Jewelry L,.,qui~l\ely
Designed 10 be Exclusively Yours"
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scrambling for 3 se.ats In Schoolcraft election

L

:The "Meet the Candidates" night for
•
~ne
Schoolcraft
College trustee
mpefuls was a cozy, get-acquainted
affair for them and the 50-0dd persons
i$ the audience,
~The candidates, who are seeking
ree open seats on the college board in
e JlUIe 13 election, spent the evening
; ~g just that - getting acquainted, as
well as reviewing their backgrounds,
f.jJlJlifications and visions for the future
of the two-year college that serves the
1f.i2 school' districts of Northville,
Clarenceville, Gard~n City, Livonia
Plymouth-Canton.
,(Harry
G.
Greenleaf,
an
qanizational
planning specialist on
the corporate staff of Ford Motor
qompany making his second try for the
ftchoolcraft boa.rd, said, "Most people
tend to think of Schoolcraft as a new
fustitution. It's 16 years old. It's a
Changing institution.
: "The average age at Schoolcraft
tpday is approximately 30. Members of
tpe faculty are now approaching
retirement. There is change in the
dommunity
around us. There's
a
4hange in school distribution. More
feople in more categories are going
~k to school." .
-'Greenleaf said Schoolcraft must keep
p/liCe with these changes if it is to
~osper.
.
J George Gravila, a Livonia engineer
$ulking his fIrst bid for office,
emphasized the need for the school to
'-, 1vor~ more closely with industry in the
40mmg years.
j "I would try to assiSt in setting up
~me sort of curriculum which would
r.~_both industry and students. I would
like to see more non:college,

~a

J

r

professional-type
courses
implemented," said Gravila.
Laura M. Toy, a 1972 Schoolcraft
graduate who now specializes in youth
work, also stressed a tie with business
and industry.
"I would place a
concentrated
emphasis
on career
education. There's a changing job
market out there, and we must make
our students aware of it," she said.
"I would stress the establishment of
internships and an expansion in field
studies in our liberal arts programs.
This would enable students to sample
the realities
of life outside the
classroom. "
Rosina Raymond, the only incumbent
seeking another six-year term, said, "I
know I don't have all the answers, but
after Silt years I think I have some
notion of where you might find the

answers."
Mrs. Raymond, who has served as
vice-chairman of the board for the' past
four years, agreed that Schoolcraft
College was a changing institution.
"There's one thing we must be on/guard
against - hardening of the attitudes."
She said, "We must remember,
people must be prepared to make a
living."
Karl Sjogren, a Ford Motor Company
cost analyst and former Schoolcraft
Student 'Senate president, said his
election would add a ·new dimension to
the board.
"I don't ,need to make assumptions
about Schoolcraft. I've been there. I'm
already familiar with Schoolcraft. I
know the feeling of being a student. I'm
not that far removed. And I've been
through the trauma of being a transfer
to a four-year institution."

Sjogren said, "Over the past five or
six years, the demand for some
PJograms has evaporated. The college
must be responsible for changing those
programs and bring them into line with
new demands."
He also pointed out that he believes
he has proven a deep commitment to
Schoolcraft. "I believe I'm the only
candidate, beSides Rosina, of course, to
have attended the board meetings
regularly since January," he said.
Richard J. Hayward, who is making a
second bid for a board of trustees seat,
said, "We're going to have to think of
other things besides culinary arts and
waiting lists.
"We must think of who is going to
administer our growing programs over
the next 10 years,
"There are five things which go into a
good, effective member of the board of

trustees:
diversity,
executive
experience, education, availability, and
motivation." He went on to cite his
background in business and education,
in light of those five ingredients.
"I have 30 years of experience in
engin~ring and construction; the last
12 in an executive capacity. I live and
work in Livonia and haven't been
forced to go out of town in the last 15
years," Hayward said.
"And I must
be motivated . . . I ran two years ago
and now I'm running again."
Leonard E. Wozniak, an account
manager for Datapoint Corporation,
said his goal was to provide financial
accolUltability as well as broad-based
programs.
"During
my last 12 years as
Datapoint I've worked with executives
from Ford and General Motors. I've
worked with smaller firms also. I've

had an exposure to finances. I think this
backgrolUld will be a valuable asset to
the board," he said.
He also pointed
to providing
extensive
counseling
for career
changes and continued curricular
excellence to guarantee the ability of
Schoolcraft students to transfer to fouryear institutions.
Jack
Bologna,
a management
consultant
from Plymouth,
said,
"Schoolcraft's
continued
growth
depends on decisions made by the
board of trustees.
"The growth rate for commlUlity
colleges doubles the rate for all oilier
four-year institutions This explosive
growth shows that a real and serious
need is being met by the community
colleges."
Bologna said his goals, if elected,
would be to implement zero-based

budgeting and to see that a "small
business
training
program"
is'
established at Schoolcraft.
Michale M. Ciccbella,
executjve
director of the Livonia Family YMCA,
called present and state federal flUlding
practices lUIfair. "We must redirect'
flUIds to edvcation. If we don't we have
no one to blame but ourselves," he said.
Cicchella also said that the college
must enlarge its "field placement"
program enabling more students to
earn college
credit
outside
the
classroom.
"We must also attain a bigher level of
visibility in the community. We must
actively compete for students."
Two of the three seats open ,in the
June 13 election will definitely be filled
by new members.
Trustees Leroy
Bennett and Arch Vallier, both from the
PlymoutJI-eanton district, are retiring.
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Although he said he is receptive to
alternate proposals expressed at last
hposal by a local group to purchase
week's public works hearing in Detroit,
e property,
The public works, committee was Barr said he continues to favor the sale
to the state "unless new, devastating
~ eduled to take up the state's prison information comes forward."
IfOposal Tuesday afternoon.
He said the sale would relieve the
Meanwhile, no decision has been county of wasteful maintenance costs
teached in Lansing by the legislature to on the empty property and help overfinan&! the prison proposal, Grier said come a potential $10 million budget
testerday. Rumors that the legislature
deficit this year. He also told the
fas moving to deny flUlding were not hearing audience that he does not
~odrlI1l1ed, the supervisor added.
believe that a prison in Northville
, It has been learned, bowever, that Township will substantially interrupt
Dlfu-oit Mayor Coleman Young has the lifestyles of surrolUlding residents.
tffered to sell a western portion of the
:petroit HouSe of Correction property to
1"1 suggest
it wiil make
no
file state for development of a prison,
appreciable difference to them," Barr
Grier stated. DeHoCo property lies on stated. "The site is practically invisible
tioth sides of Five Mile Road, near
to all outside the grolUlds. As a medium
"apier,
in both (Northville;. ~nd> .security-facility, ie·Will not have. high. :t~outh
townships,"~.~Ul~j'4;
~
,,$, 'toi~D1.il~~;'" g~~;-~:
! Concerning the proposal' for local spotlights. They won't know a prison is
purchase of the Wayne ColUlty Child there."
Development Center, where the state
About 200 people, including state
;roposes to locate a state prison, Grier
and Steven Walters, secretary to the corrections offIcials who testified for
lNorthville Area Development Corpar- the need and the logic of a prison at the
4tion, last week submitted a letter of center, attended the second pearing.
A succession of more than a dozen
lptent to purchase the property.
~ The letter said the purchdse plan others spoke against use of the facility
~hich would be financed through a as a prison, for reasons ranging from
!lond issue by the economic develop- threatened property. devaluation, loss
ment corporation, would include both of tax revenue, public safety, better
ugliness, and possible
public and private uses and would alternatives,
involve Schoolcraft College and Wayne mass exodus of nearby residents.
State University. The letter requested
Among them were Richard
E.
\intil September' 1 to develop and Manning, a county commissioner,
submit the offer.
several private citizens, and others
Whether or not the delay lUItil Sep- representing the city and township of
~ber
1will be approved by the board
Northville, the Northville Chamber of
dl' commissioners remains to be seen. Cbmmerce,
the Legal
Aid and
Commission Chairman John Barr is Defenders Association, the Michigan
~
supporting the state proposal to Coalition for Prison Alternatives and
purchase
the Child Development
the Western Wayne County Resident
Association.
~ter
for a prison.
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FIRM RED
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CALIFORNIA
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FROZEN

160Z
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89~ HALVES

PK

LARGE
SWEET
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1

LB.

--.,. LARGE
EGGS

YOGURT

MARGARINE
1LB.
PK.

49t;

OPEN MON. -FR!. 9-10. SAT. 9-9.

SUN. 9-6

49~oz.
SEALTEST
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PACK
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BACON

~

7/$100. /if
aoz
MASHED POTATOES 48t; -~r',tn~~.,r~

69t;

SWIFT
PREMIUM

~
bacon

LB.
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~/"

ROYAL GELATIN

~ ~_
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LB.

.

PATTIES,
28

$128

28 oz.

o~'i)\

SWEET MIX

~
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$1

HEAD CHEESE
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GROUND ROUND

PEANUT BUTTER

MARSHMALLOWS

I~~

28

9.50

JIFCRUNCHY
JET PUFFED
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EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

.$1°

,\·~~:,o.:l\,~)~ KRAFT
it,·,,,,: ,.~
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KOWALSKI

KNOCKWfJRST

80z·29t;

-397-2020

GONG5HOW
CALL
PAUL WEBB
,

CHUCK 10LBS
BULK

PATTIES
8
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POTATOES

WEST OF 275 EXPRESSWAY

FRESH
LEAN GROUND

POP

Monday, 'June .13

43711 MICHIGAN AVENUE

.. SWISS'STEAK
,
LB.

KOWALSKI

GROUND BEEF
& PATTIES SALE

120Z.CAN
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FLAVORS
REG OR DIET
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REDDOOR

·$1,38J\·~.'·.'~

FAYGO OR SUN GLO
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$100
I, .

USDA CHOICE
ROUND BONE

CHUCK WAGON
t
~StEAK,
-78~LB.'

SlEWING.BEEF ~.

SWEET & SOUR

BOZ.
BOTTLE
,
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Toys

for

USDA CHOICE

LEAN BONELESS

DRESSING

Schoolc'raft

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by

WE SELL USDA CHOICE WESTERN BEEF ONLY

IDEAL FOR BARBECUE

.

Trustee

'"

~~~_ SPAGHETTI

160Z.JAR

and
Representative
Robert Law (R-Livonia)
is a member.
Law said that residents
will be given a chance to
discuss the noise pollution probems
incurred
since
last
winter's
opening of the 1-275 freeway through
western
Wayne County.
He said the Livonia city
council has formally expressed its concern about
the noise problem being
experienced by residents
who live in subdivision
adjacent to the freeway.

PRINCE

68~ LB
88~ LB.
98~ LB.

CENTER CUT SEMI BONELESS CHUCK
ROUND BONE OR ENGLISH
BONELESS ROLLED EYE OF CHUCK

PACKED IN WATER
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.

[AU'RAM~

l

t

CAN

VLASIC

,

~ired
Monday
,

49~

6'/2 OZ.

100Z.
PKG

freeway gripes

The hearing is being
Id by the House Road
d Bridges Committee,
which State Repretative John Bennett
ord) is chairman

TUNA FISH

~ ';,\\a...

,

; People
with gripes
about
freewaysand
$ulting
problems will
~~e a chance to tell their
sfate legislators
at a
liC hearing scheduled
frIO
a.m., Monday,
[
e 6, in the liberal arts
~ilding
at Schoolcraft
llege, 18600 Haggerty,
rth of Six Mile.

CHICKEN
OFTHESEA

•

t

,
t

,SUNDAY
~~~~~~~~~J~UN,E
5
USDA CHOICE ROAST BEEFSALE

482.5160

PAUL WEBB APPEARING TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

LARGE PARKING
LOT IN FRONT
AND SIDE
FOR YOUR SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE

AGEMVaSONS
supermarket

33503 W. 5 MILE, CORNEROFFARMINGTON. 261-6565

I

WESELL
LOTTERY TICKETS
E ACCEPT FOOD ST AMPS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NONESOLDTO
MINORS OR DEALERS
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Speaking for Myself

Speaking for The Record

f~

We support
college proposal

I'

Tax municipal

I

'~

• t'

4~

g"?i
-,.

i1l~

,-

WILSON

Voters of the Schoolcraft CollegeDistrict will decide a
millage proposal on Monday, JWle 13.

GRIER

properties?

'

ROBERT

LUPI

;

~'J

"

'

i_~t
,

/A~
,
I ~)

YES

The proposal would increase th~ college tax rate by 0.8
mills (80 cents per $1,000 of state equalized valuation).
Currently the college has 1.77 voted mills.

NO ...

• • •

Municipal lands, directly or indirectly held, create a cost
burden to local government units. Municipal held lands which
create this burden are defined as federal, state, county, or local
municipalitie~ who hold lands outside of their immediate
governmental boundaires and provide no financial assistance
to the local government (tax payers) for operation ?f services
provided.
Some examples of service requirements caused by
municipal held land uses are police, fire, water, sewer, building
mspec;tion,etc. The majority of the users of the municipal held
lands are not residents (or taxpayers) of the local government.
Whenthe state, county, or other mUnicipalgovernment has
holdings of land at the local level of government they should:
1. Pay all assessed taxes on those'Iands based at the same
evaluation at local taxpayers.
2. When any of these entities have large structures such as
hospitals, ,prisons, or miscellaneous institutions they. should
contract for any out of the ordinary services provided
(example, fire protection) or where the local government is
required, for it's own protection, to enlarge a service area
(example, police pI.:otectionof its citizens) the entity should
bear that direct cost of enlargement.
'
Local ~overnments should, in turn, pay taxes on lands that
they hold within their ownboundaries or outside of their boundaries of government (example: the Township of Northville
should pay taxes on lands it holds in other municipalities to
those municipalities or on lands held within its boundaries to
the county, based on evaluation and tax millage).
'
In this manner, local taxpayers will share their cost of the
bu~n to other areas 'and when other governmental units pay
their assessed taxes or contractual obligations they will not be
placing an undue burden on the local taxpayers'
Every form of government should pay its own way and not
expect anyone governmental unit to shoulder the full Durden.

A similar, though smaller, college millage proposal was
defeated in the district last JWle - although voters of
'Northville approved it 963 to 715. It was defeated districtwide by a vote of 11,002to 16,443.
Last year in supporting a .53 millage increase, we noted
that Schoolcraft had done an outstanding job of providing
educational facilities for yOWlgand old alike in the fiv~
community district. And we lauded the college for its fiscal
integrity.
Nothing has happened to change our appraisal of
Schoolcraft. It remains a highly fWlctional, much needed
and deserving institution.
And the requested millage increase, in our opinion,
deserves voter support. The new money will be used to
opera~enew and remodeled facilities to be financed by a $10
million bond issue.
'
With passage of the 0.8 mill increase, the college
forecasts a program to meet the growing needs that have
seen Schoolcraft's enrollment increased by more than 200
percent in the last decade.
We support the millage increase and we urge voters to
do the same.

Good deed i-dea
How long since you've watched a ballgame, downed a
hotdog and.§walloweda goodslug of red pop'?

I

oil

J,

To tax places of religion, educational facilities or govenimental buildings would not only put more of a burden on their,',
budget but it would mean higher taxes. As an example, in the
average township, the tax rate is about $45 per thousand of stateequalized value. Of ,this revenue, the schools for instance,
(including commuhity colleges and intermediate schools)'
receive about 80 percent.
.
,

To pay the tax the school budget would have to be high~r
and so would the property tax the individual property owner
pays. The only thing you are doing is transferring money from
one pocket to the other.
~~
_

'\

'

rif:

the other hand, you might say, why not tax places of.
religion or colleges and Universities, because people don't pay
property taxes to support these institutions.
I 0
On

•

j

)Y9

The reason is (1) that it wouldunfairly put'-atax burden ot(
some kinds of governmental and non-governmental inst!:;
tutions, and (2) because it would mean higher tuition for
colleges and umversities or some kind of income tax to support;1
the colleges and universities.
uJ
I,G

W

By taxing presently exempt properties it doesn't seem
me that it would ease the burden of high taxes on people. If;l,t,
would not b~ beneficial to the average' working person andl
would not-decrease the alr~ady high tax burden, I would nottie
in favor of it. .
,
~l j
_

I

J~

I would like to see a complete tax reform package th~t? '

would soften the taxes on people, and possibly have the exempt'"
properties pay a token tax. This compromise would nelp botbi
sides.
~;c
RobertLuW
Assistant Tax EqualizatiQIf
Director for the Washtena:~~
CountyEqualization Department
I

WilsonC. Grier
Northville Township SuperVisor

J

Howlong since you've done something that gives you a deep
feeling of warmth and satisfaction inside'?

Photographic Sketches . . .

It's possible for citizens of the Northville community to
accomplish both of the above if they can spare I two hours
Sunday afternoon, June 12.

By JIM GALBRAITH

JACK

W.

I

"

\\'

~

-:i"

~
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l ...

On that day'ooal~o(arians will:'ioin'with:¥OUIig,t~s;froni,~;
the Northville Residential Training Center and play a
ballgame.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

It won't be Rotary against Residential. The teams will be
mixed up. For some of the youngsters, playing ball at all is an
accomplishment. But to be able to perform in front of an
audience ... that's an indescribable thrill.

~?rthvill~'s Rural Hill Cemetery is appropriately named and w~~j
specIfIcally pIcked for a cemetery because of its rural setting among,
the hills so characteristic of the community.
, ~

SoRotary's trying to entice a cheering audience of adults to
Thomson Field, Six Mile near Beck for the special event.

~

There's a dollar charge for admission,'but that's not really
important to the project. While all proceeds from ticket and
refreshment sales will be turned over to the patient benefit
fund, it's the live attendance, not the money, that counts.

It, together with Northville's oldest cemetery - pOpularly calle&
b
Cady Street Cemetery but formally named Oakwood Cemetery - talte
the limelight each Mayas the community observes Memorial Day,
tribute to the nation's war dead.
'1'1

J,;

How about it folks: red pop, hot dogs, baseball and happy
day!

As citizens walked through these two picturesque graveyards two'
days ago they were closer to the history of Northville than anywhere
else in the community.
'
\

Let"8 take vote

The Oakwood Cemetery property was given originally to the
fractional school district (No. 2 of Plymouth and NovO by one of
Northville's first pioneers, Hiram A. Robinson, more than 125 years
ago.
'

Now that the council-appointed committee for "needs and
priority assessment" has completed its study and submitted its
recommendations, Novi councilmembers have a couple of
options.

Robinson owned all of the land bounded roughly by Main, Center,
Seven Mile and Rogers streets. He is buried in the cemetery that he
specified, upon making the donation, should be under the control of
school officials and be maintained for "burial purposes forever. "

One, they can accept and file the proposals for future
action, if any.

Subsequently, the southwest corner of the cemetery was added'
and the village purchased the property for cemetery purposes.
J",

,

3. Seeking a half-mill levy for three years for parks and
recreation.
There are many arguments both for and against the above
proposals.
We believe these arguments should be thoroughly aired,
and then that the question or questions be taken to the public for
a vote.

,
I

Rural Hill originally was a portion of the farm of M.,D. Gorton, on~
of the cemetery organizers. The cemetery was established in 1885
~onsisting initially of 20 acres.
'

Specifically, the Needs and Priority Assessment
Committee for the City of Novi recommended a three-phase
development plan for a municipal complex at 10Mile and Taft
roads.

2. Issuing general obligation bonds of up to $335,000to finish
the second phase of the library so that city offices may be
moved to the facility rent free for 10years j

I

The iron rail fence that fronts the cemetery was erected in 1928by
the village.
' '

In the case of the latter course, it would presume council
endorsement and would require strong support to be given a
chance 'of passage.

..

I

,

Or two, they can place one or more of the recommendations
on the ballot and let the public respond.

Subsequent discussions between city administrators and
bonding attorneys have resulted in presentation of the
recommendations in the following form1. Borrowing $2.375million and issuing general obligation
bonds to buy the property and construct a police department
building;

I)

"

lIt. w~s ~st~blished by t~e Rural Hill Cemetery Association. The
aSSOCIations fIrst board of directors included: F. R. Beal, J. M. Swift
c. M. Tho~nton, M. A. Porter, Gorton, L. W. Simmons, L. W. Hutton, A:
D. KendrIck and F. W. Clark. Their names appear on cemetery
monuments today.

'in memory of a beloved husband'

On July 8, 1908, the association was reorganized and tbe
corporation was chartered for another 30 years. Its directors at this
time included: James A. Dubuar, L. W. Simmons, Frank N. Clark, C.
M. Thornton, E. M. Brigham, George Clark A. D. Brook and E Ii'
Lapham.
"
"
In succeeding years additional acreage was provided .

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours

In the mid-Twenties

the mausolewn

$60,000.

was erected at a cost

'I{

qf

'

Originally, the association was established as a non-profit civici
enterprise, with each member subscribing $125.
,
The first lots sold for $15to $40 each.)
The association continued until June 7, 1948 when the villag~
council, under the presidency of the late Conrad Langf(eld (who lived
at the edge of Rural Hill drive), voted unanimously to assu~'
ownership and operation of the cemetery.
' ,
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Readers speak

go to Northville trio

{J

To the Editor:
The article that appeared in the Novi
News of 4-~-77 l'elating .to tax
assessment in which charts were shown
of how 1977Novi taxes were five times
the taxes of 1968 was interesting and
perhaps revealing.
During
the same
period
the
population of Novi was said to have
doubled and, if we assume the same
!. number of children per family among
tife newcomers as among previous
residents, doubled the number of
c1Wdren in our schools. On this basIS,
Wtiile the school requirements have
doobled with the population, the per
capita cost in taxes should be about the

~~e.
,rhe fact is that school taxes have
more than doubled while the total
taktion have increased 500 percent.
Hospitals notoriously far above the
general inflation rate of all items in
ateir charges, increased 200 percent
dltring the' same period. If the Novi
ffiPulation has doubled and the cost of
services to that population has also
doubled why are. taxes (the cost of
g~vernment) increasing at a rate far
fMiter than the rate of general
"tnflation:l? And why does the cost of
our city government rise faster than the
excessive cost of health care of Blue
c:rrpss Insurance rates?
.
.tt is important that the city
gJ~ernmeht of Novi fmd answers to
tmlse questions. I would suggest a chart
lieftfurnished tile Novi News similar to
that appearing in the issue of 4-~-77,
shOWing (a) total of city debt,
scl;1ools, (2) other; (b) annual cost of
&1btservice, (1) principle payment, (2)
illterest; (c) cost of schools; (d) cost of
olber city-services.
gIn addition to the foregoing charts,
the city should publish the salaries'paid
to city employees by name and duties,
~
automobiles f~rnished to city
employees and costs
:tvery taxpayer lin the city of Novi
, h~Uthe right to this information. He or
she has the right to know who is
working for him or her. He or she has
right to know how far the city
,inistration hall put him or her in
~'bt. He or she has the right to know
WHathe or she is getting for the dollars
onlhis or her ,tax bill.
-The task Of the city asessor is to
assess your property at a sufficiently
high figure to make the aggregate taxes
rle¥ied adequate to meet the expenses
incurred by the administration. If these
expenses
are
the
result
of
_:extravagance, wasteful spending for
I non-essentials
or mismanagement, the
assessor can do nothing about it. Sound,
tiliJUghtful admin!stration
of fiscal
, action IS the answer
!
/
Sincerely,
. RexDye
"

m

I

I
I

,

general music classes, choirs, and
bands. The excellent dancing would not
have been possible with students who
had not had any musical education.
,
The students who put on Fiddler are
some of the last in your schools to
receive any kind of comprehensive
training in the arts. As I understand it,
there is no longer any elementary
music program in Northville, nor is
there to be any elementary band program. It had been quoted to me that,
"We can cut the music program
because the parents don't complain."
Don'tIet your children miss the joy and
fulfillment
of arts education
just
because you don't want to speak out.
Support music and drama in your
schools before it is too late to save it.
Sincerely,
Sarah J. Horner

Criticizes bike use
To the Editor:_
, I am addressing this letter to any
concerned Novi citizen who ~ tired of
snowmobilers,
minibike
riders,
motorcyclists, and others who violate
the laws by exceeding the speed limits
set on residential streets.
These laws are there to protect all the
citizens and I for one feel that they
shoUld be enforced. I have lived at this
address three years and in that time I
have had a coustant struggle with the
police department to have this law
enforced. Minibikes by law are not
allowed to be driven on residential
streets.
J
Snowmobilers by law are not allowed
to use the middle of the streets or to
exceed the speed limits on the
shoulders of those streets.
'
Motorcyclists are allowed to use the
roads as well as an automobile, but still
must obey the same iaws that an
automobile driver does. Yet they
exceed the speed limits and do not use
the adequate mufflers to keep down the
noise. Why are they allowed on the road
without adequate mufflers? The police
department can give me a ticket ,for
exceeding the speed limit by 5 or 10
miles per hour but they cannot catch
those snowmobilers and others. I want
to know why.
where is our equal justice under the
law?
If any other concerned Novi residentll
feel the same as I do, write a letter to
the editor or contact the Novi City
Council or the Novi Police Department:
r

implementation,
we nevertheless
agreed to meet to discuss changes in
the calendar. An appointed committee
of three Association representatives
met with the superintendent
and
discussed a compromise calendar. In
this calendar we attempted to meet the
needs of the community, the board of
education and the teachers.
On May 18 Mr. Spear reported that a
straw vote of the board of education
indicated that they would not supPort
the proposed modified calendar. The
district set no other meetings at this
time. This report and the recommendation of the executive council not
to initiate further changes was voted
support by our association at our
regular May 18 meeting.
On May 23 the board of education
voted to operate the entire district on a
TSY schedule in 1977-78. This action
closed all discussion on a modified
calendar and unilaterally eliminated
our contracted ESY program. Such
irresponsible -board action and misleading reports to the public make an
already confusing situation untenable.
Northville Education
Association
Executive Council

I

vandals

~

L.TLi the

L"auds Fiddler
To the Editor:
, This letter is 5erving a dual purpose.
First, I would like to congratulate the
clfst, crew, and directors of the High
School play, Fiddler on the Roof, for a
job very well done. The acting and singmg were very good, and the scenery,
dMlcing and special effects were excelle'lU. The pit orchestra had about the
best balance with the singing voices of
l\W that I have ever heard. Although
heat in the auditorium
was
extreme, the audience was very attentive and interested throughout the
peJlformance.
,ii3ob Chapel, the drama director when
I attended Northville High School, used
to tell us that the worst criticism someoye could offer about one of our plays.
w~' ld be, "It was very good... for a
HI h School production." I don't think
th t anyone could say that about these
~rformances.
They were very good,
with no qualification necessary.
Secondly, I would like to say to the
~ilents of these students, and all stud~ts who attend Northville schools,
dOh't let your children miss this kind of
elf,t'8rience through neglect. AppreciatiOn of musical theatre, and any other
type of music, is a learned behavior, not
inborn. The singing voices and instrumental music which are vital to this
tYR8 of show tlidn't just appear, they
were encouraged and developed in

lITe

Golf to help fund
The buiding fund at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will get a big boost
later this month thanks to a big golf day
~pned at Meadowbrook Country Club.
I~ minimum donation of $25 includes
!4,\:1olesof golf and a contribution to the
building fund.;
-,

1"

ELIZABETH WARD

Continued from Page 8-A
College, Alma, Albion, Delta, Gener'}l
Motors Institute, Hillsdale, Michigan
Tech,
Northwood
Institute,
Northwestern (Mich.);
University of Michigan-Dearborn,
Brown, Kimball Union Academy,
Middlebury, Princeton, Northwestern
UniVersity, Nazareth, Purdue, Arizona,
Miami or Ohio, Notre Dame, Sienna
Heights, Tri State, John Carrol,
Southern
California,
Minnesota,
Detroit, Dayton, Vandervilt;
Central Arizona, Arizona State,
Eastern
Connecticut,
Boston
University, Alabama, Judson, Henry
Ford, Lawrence Institute.
Georgia
Tech, Madonna, Lansing Community
College, Kalamazoo, Oral Roberts,
Northern Illinois, Owens Tech, Yavapai
College, Washington
(St. Louis),
Oglethorpe, Orange Coast College,
Connecticut,
North Carolina
and
Rhema Bible.

Unhappy with ink

SOROPTI~nST
AWARDS-Millie
Blackford,
president
of Plymouth
Soroptimist Club, presents annual awards
to Northville High seniors Steven Massel

~ ~ ~ / _
-,

."./

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

•

FOOT SURGEONS
Announces the Opening of
-A New Office in, the

COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Novi·Ten Shopping Center
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
at Meadowbrook Road
Hour; by

You may register for any of the following ~ummer activities by calling 348-1200, or In person at
the Community Education Office located in the Novi School Board Offices, 25575 Taft Road, NOVI,
Michigan 48050. You may also mail in registrations to the above address. If you have any questions
call Milan Obrenovlch at 348-1200.

Phone

ApPOintment

349·9050

Elect

COURSE

Four Year Candidate for
Northville Board of Education
"I Support:

'MEETING DAY

BEGINS

ENDS FEE

LOCATION

9-9.45

6/20

7,27

M.S. Cafe

MOdern Dance
M&W
for Beginners (12-16 yrs.)

10-11

6/20

7127

$15

Beginning stunts &

F

9-945

6/24

7/22

$12

MS. Cafe

F

10·11

6/24

7/22

$15

M.S. Cafe

Taxonomy

M,T,W,Th

9-12:45

6/20

Redding

7/14 $30

M, T, W, Th

9'12 45

7/5

8/1

$12

M.S. Cafe

Tumbling (K-2)

A-A New Administration
B-Sound BUSiness
Practices
C-Improved High School

Adult Modern Dance'
(18 yrs. and up)

D-Student BehaVIor
Guidehnes

Tennis

E-Sound Basic Education

Thanks community

TIME

M& W

Creative Dance
for chIldren (K-2)

Charles Peltz

BeaCarlson
201 Fairbrook

Vote
du.ne 13th

3

sessions

(l) 6/20-7/14 (2) 7/18-8/4

$30

(3) 8/8-8/25

H S. Rm 1'10.13
H.S. Rm No, 5
H.S

Beg./women

M&W

9-10·30

$20

H.S

Inter./women

T & Th

9·10 30

$20

H.S.

Beg.jyouth (7-14 yrs )

M&W

10:30·12 noon

$20

H.S

Jr. Ex~ellence

T & Th

10 30·12.30

$25

H.S.

7/11 $10

H.S.

(l0·18 yrs.)
Wrestling Camp

M,W, F

9-10.30

(Gr. 4, 5,6)

6/20

1030-12 noon (Gr 7,8,9)

$1,600,000
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

9%

Action's confusing

Offering Circular Available from'
CALVARYBAPDSTCHURCH
43065 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187

1-1:30 or 6-6.30

6/23

7/28 $20

Baton

M&T

1-1.45

6/20

7/18 $ 8

Village Oaks

I

CIty

I

State

ZIP

Telephone. . • . .
Mail to: Calvary BaptIst Church
43065 Joy Road, Canton, Mlch 48187
Telephone: (313) 453·6749 or 455.0022
This &cIvertisementIS neIther an offer to Sell nor
SOlicitation of offers to buy these bonds. The
offering is made only by prospectus.

-------------------

...
/

·1
I
I

I
'I

I

J

Yth. Bob-O.Llnk

1 50·2'35 Inter.

6/20

7/18 $ 8

Village Oaks

2'40-3 25 adv.

6/20

7/18

Village Oaks

$ 8

M, T, WI Th

9'12 noon

6/20

7/18 $35

Old Novl Elem.

Arts & Crafts

M&W

1·2 (Gr 1-2)

6/20

7/27 $20

VIllage Oaks

2:15·3:15 (Gr, 3, 4,5)

6/20

7/27

$20

Village 0a,kS

6/2q

7/18

$25

VIllage Oaks

Reading SkIllS

M&W

9'10.30 (Gr. 2, 3, 4)
10'35.12:05 (Gr. 5,6,7)

6/20

7/18 $25

Village Oaks

Reading for Fun

T & Th

9-10 30 (Gr. 2, 3, 4)

6/21

7/14 $25

Village Oaks

10:35·12'05 (Gr. 5,6,7)

6/21

7/14

$25

Village Oaks

GUItar/Beginners

Th

12:00·1:00

6/16

8/4

$20

Orchard Hills

Basketball Camp

M, T. W, Th, F

9·10'15 (Gr. 3, 4,5)

6/20

7111 $15

M'dd'e Schoof

6/20

7/11 $15

Middle School

(Boys & Girls)
10';30·12 noon (Gr. 6, 7, 8)
(GirlS Only)

I

Ac;ldress
..•

beginners

Ad. Bob·O·Llnk

Pre-School Recreation

~----------~-----~
I

H.S.

Th

$15

1st MORTGAGE
BONDS
PAID
SEMI-ANNUAll Y
Dated: Jan. 1, 1977

Name..

$10

New Golfers

& PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Ratroactlve to
Jan,l,1971

Even though the District and the
Northville Education Association had
ratified a contract containing calendars
for the 1977-78and 1978-79school years,
the Board un~ater~lly anno\Dlced a
calenda~ modIfication. Although the
association questioned whether this
_ allowed appropriate planning time for

't

FOOT SPECIALISTS

Our Northville, Jack, Jean, Bill and
news team are tops, so please can't you
do something about the poor ink and not
mess up their work and the fingers of
your customers?

The Northville Education Association
regrets
any
inconvenience
to
community members resulting from
recent confusion over the 1977-78school
calendar, Much of this confusion could
have been avoided had the Board of
Education acted in a more careful and
deliverative manner.

and Elizabeth Harrison. Elizabeth Ward
also received a club award in a dinner
presentation May 24.

- ~,,_ii,-'C?"ri,~,tr~
":_~'J
-~':f

>and Associates

To the Editor:
This eve,ning I spread The Northville
Record on the table before me to enjoy
reading, but I hadn't turned the pages
very many times before my hands were
black from the poor ink. This situation
has existed for a long time and seems to
be cheaper with each issue.

To the Editor:
Now that Ladywood's musical is over
and everyone has caught their breath, I
would like t'b take the time to thank all
of the generous people in Northville
who supported "My Fair Lady" by
being a patron, taking an ad and
displaying a flyer in their store
windows. Thanks to all of you. Thanks
to The Northville Record for the
beautiful picture. We received teriftic
publicity in Northville. As a result the
musical was truly a success.
Ruth Ann Juliano

Lorraine Hendrickson.
As she received her award, Miss Harrison, Northville High valedictorian,
was cited for her actiVities, including
cheerleading, serving as feature editor
of the Mustanger
and as class
representative to student congress. She
plans to attend Michigan State University and major in tele-eommunications.
Massel's activities in the high school
band and in his church were responsible for his receiving the third award
with Miss Ward, also an honor student
and member of the high school jazz
band. Massel indicated he will attend
Schoolcraft College while Miss Ward
will be a presidential scholar at Albion.
Bosche of Plymouth received the top
award, it was announced, for being
instrumental
in starting
an antismoking club in his high school. He
plans to attend Michigan State Umversity.
Presenting the awards was Soroptimist President Millie Blackford

area students

Podiatry Associates, P.C.
BURTON C. DAVtS D.P.M.'-"~

Editor:
We don't need any prisons. I have a
better idea.
"Last week" a beautiful old, natural
sld'ne cabin located on Wayne County's
property in Northville Township was
Once upon a time the paper and the
destroyed by vandals. It was located
j~t ~bcut where the state plans to build ink were of good quality, a pleasure to
:t,prlson.
handle a.s well as read, which I ,have
~My idea is this: construct from the done for 4Q years. I realize the
cfiarred ruins an old old-fashion guil. government did something to ink but
iotine and erect it right where the other tperiodicals seem to be printed
phson is planned. And there in public with a good grade. Just thought maybe
~~ should execute those who see fit to an old friend should bring to your
attention the poor quality is noticed and
~iiltroy public and private property.
regretted that it's so messy.
William A. Hartwell,
27400Nine Mile
NOW, congratulations
on the
Farmington Hills contents, especially the new section
"She is" this week.

Three Nor/hvl e High seniors and a
Plymouth
student
were
honor
recipients of Plymouth Soroptimist
Club Clwards at a dinner Tuesday at the
Round Table Club.
Elizabeth
Ann (Beth) Harrison
received
the club's second-place
award, She
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Harrison of 18280 Shadbrook.
Two third-place
awards
were
presented. They went to Steven Massel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W, Massel
of 43726Dorisa Court, and to Elizabeth
(Lisa) Ward, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
W. Dean Ward of 47266 Dunsany.
Mark E. l!osche, a Plymouth senior
and president of his class at PlymouthSalem High School, received the club~
first place award.
Trooper David Sass, community
services officer of the Northville Post,
Michigan State Police, was gues~
speaker at the program.
Chairmen for the annual presentation
were Mrs. Lucille McKinney and Mrs.

Colleges attract

I

4lillottne
:-4
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Soroptimist Awards

Scores increased taxes

;
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Math SkillS

Math Exploration

T & Th

M& W

9'10 30 (Gr. 2, 3, 4)

6/21

7/14 $25

Middle School

10·35·12.05 (Gr. 5, 6, 7)

6/21

7/14 $25

Middle School

6/20

7/18 $25

Middle School

6/20

7/18 $25

Middle School

9·10:30 (Gr. 2, 3, 4)
1035·12'05

Swimming Lessons

Call Pat Smith

(Gr. 5,6,7)

624·0202 for Information (Walled Lake Western) Walled Lake

To register and for further information call 348·1200.
June 8,1977,3 p.m.

Registrations must be received by Wednesday
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Northville city council

Northville's
2.1 mill
city tax increase represents a $42 hike on a
this cost is reimbursed by the township
Continued from Record, 1
typical house of $20,000
which shares operation of the library
state equalized valuation.
might yet be necessary if employee
and recreation department.
However, according to
union groups insist on salary and fringe
Mayor A. M. Allen emphasized
City Manager
Steven
benefit increases beyond six percent.
throughout the hearing Ulat even with Walters the net increase
Furthermore. still further cuts would tile tax rate increase,
the budget
will be closer to $12.60 if
be necessitated
to offset
fire
represents no increase in personnel or state and federal tax
department increases if the city and service. It reflects spiralling
cost credits are considered.
township fail to reach agreement on increases for labor and materials.
He noted that state
joint operation.
He"Iloted, too, that upwards of 1 mill income tax credit will
(It appears at this time, the manager
is needlessly
wasted
because
of reimburse 6O-percent of
said, that such an agreement
is vandalism in tile city,
tax, over 3.5 percent of
the taxpayer's
income,
unlikely.)
(A mill represents $48,350 in taxes.)
If there's no other way, "then I say
up to $1,200 credit as a
cut services," suggested Adams, who
Another example of increase in cost reduction in state income
pointed out that he was disappointed
was pointed out by Councilman Paul
- or $25.20 on a SEV of
with street snow removal last winter
Folino, an insurance agent. He noted
$20,000.
(calling it the "worse ever") but that if that for the past three years the cost of
In addition,
federal
"holding
the
line"
could
be liability insurance had cost the city $880 income
tax
credit,
accomplished he would prefer less in premiums annually for $3 million
according
to Walters,
service.
coverage. This year the premiums for probably will be at least
Kunst criticized a $13,000increase for the same coverage is $20,500, he said.
25-percent
of
the
the library.
And even though the city cut back its
remaining $16.80 if the
"I don't think we've got a good coverage to $1 million, the premiums
taxpayer
itemizes
library, but it's adequate," he said, have still skyrocketed to $11,500.
deductions - or an additional federal income tax
suggesting that it ~nddothber setrYlk'~es tim}Vhatt'sfjmdore,
~egICeityfi~dthaadifft'wiocululdt
could be minimize
y
a 109
e 0 10 a sm
~ ...
credit of $4.20.
advantages
of similar
services
offer a liability coverage this year, he

~~~~~~~~~~

added. boat."
Other communities "are in the
same
,Insurance
firms are reluctant to
provide liability insurance because
municipal immunity against lawsuit
has virtually disappeared, explained

•

'Credits mInImIze city tax hike'

approves millage hike

provided
.elsewhere.
.
"It seems
to me that. a lot of times
we
are competing. needlessly with other
agencies." In the area of recreation,
the city provides some of the same
service offered by the YMC;A; in

•

•

"The only exception,"
he said, "is if a person's
income is so high that his
taxes are less than 3.5
percent of his income, or
if his SEV is so high that
he already is getting the
maximum
credit
of
$1,200."
In cases of senior
citizens, "The credit is
l00-percent of the property taxes above 3.5 percent
of income, up to ~ $1,200
credit," he added.
The newly approved 2.1
mill tax hike l'eportedly
will produce
a total
income of $623,700- or
$127,700over the 1976tax
levy.
This increase, according to the manager,
represents a 25.8 percent
hike in the tax levy "but
only 9 percent increase in
the 1976 budget."
The SEV factor and reassessment
increase
raised the value of 1 mill

from $45,750 in 1976 to
$48,350 in 1977 - an increase of $2,6O!lper mill.
Without a millage hike,
the new SEV would have
produced $28,080 in additional taxes.
Here's the estimated
breakdown for revenue's
in the 1977-78fiscal year:
Property
taxes
$653,700, up $131,700;
state-shared
revenues,
$186,000, up $20,700;
licenses and fees, $20,000,
down $4,500; fines and
forfeits,
$82,500, up
$2,500; sales and services,
$76,500, down
$33,500; federal grants,
$50,400, up $2,900; other
revenues,
$30,940,
up
$10,600;
interfund I reimbursements,
$438,340, up $11,340; and
year-end surplus, zero,
down $19,000.
'The net revenue
is
pegged at '$1,538,380 for
a
net
increase
of

$122,740.
Here's the breakdown
for major categorical
expenditures in the new
1977-78bUdget:
Administrative
Division - $240,525,up $5,775
or 2-percent.
Public Safety Division
- $569,455,up $11,565or 2
percent. (Police, down
$3,995; fire, up $14,960;
ambulance, down $100;
building department, up

Public Works Division
- $366,200, up $46,500 or
15-percent. Building and
grounds,
up $21,100;
refuse
collection,
up
$9,500;
tree
m~intenance, up $3,000; DPW
administration,
up
$7,900; and street lighting, up $5,000).
Recreation
Department - $366,200, up
$46,500 or 15-percent.
Public
Libra~Y

$53,300, up $33,300 or 33
percent.
Other
Division,
$275,000,up $52,100or 23".percent. Fringe benefits,
up $19,300; DPW va~
tion, sick pay, etc, up
$12,900; insurance,
up
$15,200; and central
supply, up $4,700.
The total general fund
expenditure is $1,538,380
for a net increase of
$122,740 or 8.7 perce~.

!
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WHERE SERVICE
SPELLS THE DIFFERENCE
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of, the same service as the city, he have chipped away at municipal
argued.
immlll14y, and juries have begun
Councilmen strongly defended all , awarding such large sums of money
three services - DPW, recreation and
that insurance fipns are afraid to
library.
\
provide coverage, he said.
As for the $13 000 library increase,
Relative to the argument that the city
Walters said $4;000 of it is represented
receives a hefty increase in revenueby the increase in rental costs (from resulting
from
a higher
'state
$14000 to $18000) $9,000 for a much- equalization
(from $46,918,890 to
ne~ed co~unity
service librarian
$49,581,(70).
Councilman
Stanley
whose salary will be assumed locally Johnston said, "That increase doesn't
when CETA funds run out.
come close to offsetting inflationary
Walters explained that 58 percent of costs."
.
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In Novi

.;

In Northville
"

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-l0 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
~
Northville & Haggerty Roads I
In the Northville Plaza
'1
I
k

9 Sunday

OPEN DAILY 9 to

10 to 6 ~~
"

J'

3 seek no,mination

I,

cities to raise its local millage rate up to
a maximum of 10mills without a vote of
and supported a proposal to rePt"al the the people; and opposed to regional
law allowing the primary.
bargaining
laws for public school
Moelke said the state primary is too teachers.
expensive and added that the state
Mrs. Dumas suggested that Livonia
doesn't need special elections at which city officials up for re-electihn this year
there are small voter turnouts.
are pushing the bill for the higher city
Mrs. Blatt commented she isn't sure tax rate and urging the legislature to do
whether the costs are worth the "its dirty work for them~" She added
"supposed effects" but said she favors
that the officials are hoping the state
the convention method of ,nominatiJ}g will do what "they don't'have the guts
candiUate;~'
. ;., - ..,.,.;~~"""; .. , ~ ~";.m!.d~Aly.lihemselves.'~;:.A,~
,_ "'~..;;,;~:.~ ",J",..,.
Mrs. rhllnas said tliat'sIle 'biicltS a
WifhouttnfutfiohihgKii'ksey by name,' , ;-"
presidential
primary- on either- a Mrs. Dumas suggested that Kirksey
regional basis or a one-day national
was running for the house seat to get
primary over the current method of the lo-mill ceiling bill approved.
each state having its own primary on
Kirskey has been campaign manager
different days.
for several Livonia councilmen and is
The candidates,
despite
their
publicly being suppor~ed in the current
differences, were in agreement
on campaign by six of Livonia's seven
numerous issues.
councilmen.
They were unanimous in favoring
Kirksey felt Mrs. Dumas' comments
changes in the state single business tax
"doesn't deserve an answer" and that
to help small businesses; more aid for
he would prefer to talk abou the issues
schools; a cut in the property tax and not respond to personal attacks.
burden; raising of the minimwg)egal
To stress his inde{>6ndence from the
drinking age to at least 19 from the friendly councilmen, Kirksey said he
present 18; and in opposition to a opposes the bill which would double the
senate-approved bill which would allow maximum rate a}lowed without a vote
Livonia and three other Wayne County of the public.

Continued from Record, 1

T G & Y - 1200 Watt

Hair Dryer

.'088
General Electric

1200 Watt

Power
Brush

Kodak
IINSTANT EK-4 CAMERA.
See pictures develop
mess developing.

They'll walk for needy

before

$1988

\

• 'I

INSTAMATIC CAMERA
Comes with f1ipf/ash and one pack
C126-12 film.

your eyes. Fast, no

. ,.

.'
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Northville City Council, Northville
State Police Post, Schoolcraft College
students,
Northville
Commons
Residents
Association,
Explorers,'
Historical Society, League of Women
Voters, Kiwanis Club, Civitan Club,
Newcomers
Club, and Lexington
Commons Residents Association.
Mayor A. M. Allen and other officials
are expected to walk the first mile
along with participants.
Honorary Chairmen of this year's
walks in eight different communities,
including Northville, will be Shawn
Cassidy of the "Hardy .Boys" and the
Osmond Brothers. They'll be making
llPpearances in the walks at Northville,
Dearborn, Down River area, Livonia,
Monroe, Livingston County, Windsor
and Ypsilanti.

The walk route will wind through the
city as well as the eastern half of the
township. Jaycees have selected a
route that will cause the least amount of
conflict with motorized traffic.
Both city and township police have
pledged their cooperation as have the
governing
. bodies
of
both
municipalities.
Not all of the participants will be
'children. A.number of parents will join
their youngsters, all of whom are
expressing confidence of going the total
distance. The walk ends where it begins
- at Northville Downs.
Participants are urged to wear well
fitting tennis shoes with one and
preferably two pairs of cotton sox. They
should wear loose fitting clothing and
some type of hat to protect against sun
stroke, as well as shirts with long
sleeves to prevent sunburn.

Value
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spALDING

~

Fugi Film

,1

Racket

\llll\'\n

Ladies'

Beauty Case

$18

88

TG&Y

€)
_ I_.

Ladies' 24"

CLOCK RADIO

Pullman

PORTABLE
AM POCKET
White or Black

Radio
TG & Y Z0007

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

Flash Cubes

•1088

No. 20008
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N!?/(fHVILLE
Walchlii'Clock.. Shop

T.G "Y;.

DUNLAP
.. 11

Member FHLB end FSLC

NORTHVILLE

349·4938

200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Mich. 48167

MERCHANDISE
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POLICY

hi". Id"lftlhd
1ftollr stor.s I. tM

Our company's polley is to .lwa,.

m,rdlalullH In l6eqult. lup,l,
tv,nt the ttfwtftlstd lI.rcflandl.t I" not Iyall.bl. dUI
to unlorntll'l r.nons, t G &Y, will provld ••••
In
Ched upon reqots' In ord" Ihat tt.. ",.rtufldISilftly
b. purchas.d at thl Sli. ,rlet "",n It becoml'
aYIlllbl. OJ you may purchase SimIlar quaUl,
mtrthandllt at a Similar pltc. reductIOn It Is thl polley
ot t G IT to .... lhat you are ha"y With yOVf
purchUU

I

132W

110"" NOrlrlol""all'l'i"

AOVERn.Ell

I

3 Pak

'.I',C(f(,

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
1I111

I

I
I

Samsonite Luggage

SERVICE-

C

771;

Impact Tennis

I
. I

U

I

110·12 or 126-12

TIMEX
\Ioltll\\
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Rocky SEe meet for Novi

'iRecord-breal(ing Raddant leads Wildcats
;Novi's track teams didn't do very
well at the combined SEC conference
meet for boys and girls last week in
Brighton, but there were some top-rate
iIjdividual performances.
~Andy Raddant was nearly a one-man
~m for the Wildcats, setting a league
11!Cordin the long jump and placing in
two other events.
"ninger Hinsel was the star for the
nadycats, winning the high jump with a
IDh of 5'1".
$i3ut the accomplishments were few as
e boys finished a distant sixth out of
n teams and the girls finished dead
'ghton won both the boys' and the
, competitionS. The Bulldo~s had
in the boys' meet, followed by
line 74"-, Chelsea 63, Milan 49,
..

72

Wexter 35, Novi 22 and South Lyon 17.
~The Novi girls had 17 points, far
~hindBrighton'swinningscoreof91.
~Raddant, a member of the Wildcat's
."

~C football champion backfield, won
'e long jump with a leap of 21'1l1h".
He came back to finish fourth in both
e 330 low hurdles and the 100-yard
Sh. John Johnston, Novi's fine two-

t

.

iler, fmished second in his specialty
~ ith a time of 10:01.2.
The 440 relay team also placed,
·shingsixth.
-~. In addition to Hinsel'sfirst in the high
Wmp,thegirlsgotathirdfrornAnn
tcKay in the long jump and a fourth
B- th '1 I t
0m e ml ere ay earn.
• Here are the league results.

1

BOYS
DISCUS: 1. - 80b Ball (C) 130-2, 2.
l;.. Couch (M) 125-11'12,3. - BOgos (B)
J)95'/2, 4. - King (5) 117-6'12, 5. Mazutls (8) 115-4114,6. - Gooodman
r'B) 113-97,18.
.: HIGH JUMP: 1.- Roger 8arker (B)
~'1, 2. - Sweeny (C) 6-0, 3. - Tie
Armstrona (Bl and Vanderpool (5) 5·
t·I,5.-Pearsall(B)510,6.-Mindllng
IJiLl 58
~ LONq JUMP: 1. - Andy Raddant

l

(NI21-1J1/2, 2. - Love (M) 21-23,4, 3. HIGH JUMP: I-Ginger
Hensel, (N)
Belmore (M) 21-1341,4. - Baldwin (8)
5-1, 2 - Tie Rotunno, (5) end Rogers
20-81/2, 5. - Plummer (5) 19-83,4, 6. (5) 5-0. 4. - Bourbonlas (B) 5.0, 5. _
Stevenson (C) 19·8'/2.
Young (D) 4·9, 6 - Treado (C) 4.8.
SHOT PUT: 1. - Keith Hutchins (8)
TWO·MILE: 1 Chery, Scheffer
48-80/8,2. - Smyth (C) 46-7'12, 3. - Ball
(SL) 11: 51.6, 2 - Phillips (M) ~2:37.0, 3
(C) 45·7, 4. - Malltls (B) 45·6'/2, 5. - Miracle (M) 12:50.4,4.Proulx (B)
Jarvis (B) 43.103,4, 6. - Burton (SL) 4213:04.2, 5 - Cusato (5) 13:20.8, 6. _
10'/4.
Edict (D) 13:35.6.
POLE VALUT: 1. - Matt Heydlauff
880 RELAY: 1 - Chelsea 1:48.4, 2(C) 14·0,2.Plummer (5)12-6,3. - M.
Brighton 1:48.9,3 - Dexter 1:50.7, 4.Vanderpool (5)12-6, 4. - J. Vanderpool
Milan 1:51.8, 5. - South Lyon 1:54.1, 6
(5) 12·6, 5. Pearsall (8) 12.0, 6. - Saline 1:55.0.
Sweeny (C) 12.0. ,
880: 1- Shelly Warren (C) 2:25.0, 2.
TWO MILE: 1. - Sean Hurley (B)
-Nancarrow
(B)2:26.0, 3.-0'Grady
9:55.8, 2. - Johnston (N) 10:01.2, 3. (B) 2:34.6, 4. - Lltner (SL) 2:35.2, 5.Miller (5) 10:02.6, 4. Moore (8)
Kaufman (D) 2:36.6, 6. - Koch (D)
10:13.0, 5. - Undemann (D) 10: 15.6, 6.
2:36.8.
- Davis (B) 10:22.2.
100: 1. - Sue Frisbie (C) :11.9, 2.330-HURDLES: 1. - Bob Belmore
Lancour (8) :11.9, 3. - Welnhart (5)
(M) :39.5, 2. - Raiford (D) :40.4, 3. :12.0,4. - 8urgln (SL) :12.0, 5. _ Bird
Krueger (5) :40.6, 4. - Raddant (N)
(M) :12.0, 6. - Cullen (5) :12.3
:40.9, 5. - Pennington (C) :41.2, 6. 110 HURDLES: 1. - Arne"e Gaken
Germaine (B) :41.3.
(C) :15.8, 2. - Newton (8) :15.8, 3.880 RELAY: 1. - Brighton 1:33.~!!:
Waldo (5) :15.9, 4. - Kootsillas (51.,)
- Dexter 1.34.1, 3. - Chelsea 1:34.4. 4 • :15.9, 5. _ Young (D) :16.0, 6. _ Leslie
-South
Lyon 1:35.5, 5.-Sallnel:36.7,
(C) :16.6.
6.- Milan 1:40.5.
MILE: 1 Cheryl Scheffen (SL)
880: 1. - Carter 81shop (5) 1:59.5, 2. 5:28.1, 2 - Phillips (M) 5:33.6, 3. _
- Leach (B) 2:03.2, 3. Rice (B) - Edict (D) 5'493
4 - Zander (8)
2:03.8, 4. - McComas CN) 2:04.3,5.
5:54.8, 5. - 'ccister '(M) 6:05.8, 6. '_
Haller eC) 2:04.8, 6. Dawson (C)
Proulx (8) 6:08.4.'
2:05.4.
440-RELAY: 1. - Brighton :51.9, 2.100-YARD: 1. - Kelley Verville (5)
Dexter .52.5, 3. - Chelsea :52.6, 4. _
10.3, 2. - Plummer (5) :10.4, 3, Sallne:52.7, 5.-Mllan:53.2,
6.-South
Niles (B) :10.4, 4.- Raddant (N) :10.4,
Lyon :53.4.
5. - Craig (D) :10.5,6. - Karollk (B)
220: 1. - Sue Frisbie (C) :26.6, 2.:10.7. .
Collins (C) :26.9, 3. Straton (8)
HIGH HURDLES:
1. Randy
:27.0, 4. - Lancour (B) '27:6, 5. _
.~~.~~nt(c:;:~~~e~·(S~~~I~~3,(S~.),_
~~I.~er (D) :28.7,6. - Stachovlch (B)
Krueger (5) :16.3, 5. - Weaver (M)
MILE RELAY: 1.- Brighton 4:11.6,
:16.3,6.
Pearsall
(B)
:16.4
2.-Sallne4:18.0,3.-Chelsea4:18.1,
4. - Novi 4:21.9, 5. - Dexter 4:24.9, 6.
GIRLS
'- Mliin 4:25.5.
SHOT PUT: 1 _ Sally Benjamin (M)
TEAM SCORES: 1. - Brighton 91, 2•
36-11'18,2. Lauterwasser (5) 31-6'/2"3.
- Chelsea 60, 3. -! Sallne51, 4. _ Milan
- LewAllen (8) 31-2, 4. - Golze (SL)
39, 5.-South.Lyon34,
6.-Dexter33,
7.
31-2, 5 - Tie Antleau (B) and Cox (B)
- Nov117.
30-7.
440.RELAY: 1. - Milan: 45.0, 2. _
LONG JUMP: 1 - Chris Rofunno (5)
Saline :45.3, 3. - Brighton :45.4, 4. _
1510'12, 2. - Brososky (5) 15-10, 3. Chelsea: 46.0, 5. - Dexter :46.0, 6. _
McKay (N) 15-3. 4. - Stachovlch (B) 15- Novi :46.1.
3,5. - Watts (B)15-0, 6. - Ross (M) 14TEAM SCORES: 1. - Brighton 109'/2,
11'12.
2. _ 58l1ne74112, 3. _ Cllels.a 63,4. _
•
DISCUS: 1. - Sally Benlamln (M)
Mllan49, 5.- Dexter35, 6.- Nov122, 7.
1084 /4, 2. - Watts (B) 106-2, 3. _
_ South Lyon 17.
'
ColbertCS)100-3114,4.-Warren(C)95_
Key' (B) Brighton;
(e) 'Chelsea;
3,5. - Gaken (C) 94-10, 6 - Belote (D)
(SL) South Lyon, (5) -Saline';, (M)
86-234.
Milan, (D) Dexter. ,
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~fter perfect 17-0 year,
:'

fllustangs
eye league title
.
,

:~ith 17str.aight dual wins under their
belts, members of the Northville tennis
~m
are eagerly awaiting today's
cUnrerence meet at Plymouth.
,h'hanks to a perfect 10-0 record
against Western Six foes, Northville
ftoeeds only to finish second to clinch
atjother league championship.
;And even though coach Bob Simpson
~ll
be
guarding
against
oierconfidence, it's hard, to see how the
MUstangs could finish lower than
second. Northville, you see, is odds-on
f~orite to win the whole shebang.
~our
of the seven entries are
~beaten in league play and another
hfs lost only once. That's Rudy Horst
who avenged his only league defeat last
w~k.
~impson doesn't find it hard to
imagine six or even all seven Mustang
siilgles and doubles teams to make the
fi~al round.
?'I'd love to have all the finalists and
~!all-ll'ague in every flight," he said.
(.Simpson met with other coaches last
~ht (after Record deadlines) to pick
sljeds. Anyone seeded first or second
o~y has to play once to reach the final

rq"und.
. tNorthville made it a perfect year last
w¢ek by topping Farmington Harrison,

':J,,1

6,1, and non-league foe Farmington, 7-0.
The Harrison win left the Farmington
school with a 7-3 record and tied with
Churchill for second place in the dual
standings.
That means that both
Harrison and Churchill would have to
finish higher than Northville in the
league meet to knock the Mustangs out
of first.
Earlier this year, Northville edged
Harrison 4-3, but Horst and the first
doubles team of Steve Laffler and Steve
Pyett beat opponents they had lost to
earlier to widen the margin.
First singles Doug Castillo, fourth
singles Charlie Whiteside,
second
doubles Jeff Dyer and Jeff Hodge and
third doubles John Marzonie and Lance
Carter all were unbeaten in league
play.
Records were just as outstanding out
side fof the conference as the Mustangs
won all 17 of their dual meets.
"It's been an enjoyable season," said
Simpson.
No sooner than Wednesday's league
meet ends and the Mustangs have to
head for Midland for the state finals on
Friday and Saturday.
Northville qualified for the meet by
finishing second to Livonia' Franklin in
regionals earlier this month.

Today's league meet will last 'most of
the day with finals beginning 8i:Qund
2 p.m. or 3 p.m., according to Simpson.
There are 14 courts at the Plymouth
Canton site.

~~

GAS GRILLS
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4 cu. ft.

SALE PRICED
10% off

I;the season

days after Northville placed second in a
three-way meet. Milford Lakeland was
the easy winner with 89th points, but
Northville's 30th were enough to top
Clarenceville's 17. Clarenceville is the
only team that Northville has beaten in
a dual meet this year.
Two
individual
performances
highlighted the meet for Northville.
Ann Dayton ~on the 440 with an
excellent 61.8 Ill. the 44~, Dayton
bettered that mark 10 the regional meet
where she ran a 61.1 to finish third and
qualify for the state finals.
Therlil's reason to believe that Linda
Prom might have joined her in the state
meet if not for an injury she sustailled
while coming out of the blocks at the
regional.
Prom won the 220 in the triangular,
which is not unusual since she is
unbeaten at that distance this year.
1

()J,

Med. Chip

3/$1 045

$3.79
Bag

Ortho

Now
Only

$795

Ortho

$3

99

10,000 sq. ft.

Weed-n-Feed

5,000 sq. ft.

10,000 sq. ·ft.

16

95

$89~mitedtimeOffe~

2x4
GRADE

CONSTRUCTION

STUDS
2 x 4-z_99~
2 x 4-8-- $139
x 4 -10_$169

DECK
KITS

GRADE

REDWOOD

31~L.F.
48~L.F.

2x4
2x6

Build your ownYOU DON'T NEED
TO BE A CARPENTER

SOUTHFIELD

STEPS

• LANDSCAPE IDEAS 8< FINISHING HINTS

• PATENTED

'MOISTURE BARRIER

INSTALLATION

CONSTRUCTION

AVAILABLE

Store Hours:
Mon .• Fri. 8', 6
Sat. 8·5; Sun. 10·3
PRICES SHOWN'
CASH & CARRY

'oJ

• ILLUSTRATED STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

8 EASY

TWO LOCATIONS

28720 Northwestern Hyw. _ 356.2400

YOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• ALL LUMBER FOR YOUR BASIC DECK
• EASY TO USE COMPONENTS FOR STRONG CONSTRUCTIm

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
'

100 sq. ft.

$595

20·5·S A low cost
formulation.
Clean
and
free
flowing.
Provides
quick
green·up.

42780 W. Ten Mile - 349·2300

3 Bundles=

Law~ Food

5,000 sq. ft.

FERTILIZER

HOVI

Bundle

$3.00 Off

Large Chip

LAWN

2

95

$17~~
$587

"

OLymPI[, REDWOOD
STAin
STAIN

3/$9

$3.59 bag

with anything
that cooks outdoors
." or in.

CONSTRUCTION

Olympic

PINE BARK

~~

ONLY

DU~row

ROOFING
Fry Mfg.

$1 095

Bag

Western

ASPHALT

EDGING

20-Ft. Rolls
Heavy Reg. $14.95

$599

Bag

()Ite 1fIed
Conlpare

LAWN

IIMl
.... r.o

TRU-TEST

started, Steve
Donald thought his Northville girls'
.. k team had strong individual
ormers but lacked depth.
was right.
~ was never more evident than last
k when the Mustangs won eight
e~ents in a dual meet with Farmington
~rrison,
but still lost, 72-62.
l~e Mustangs had a chance to tie, hut
.~ '1 elay team was beaten in the
~ ml en~
last
'k eve .
J:.Kirn !Jlva~s took first in ~e mile, 880
Td high Jump. Other firsts were
~rded
by Diane Dechape in the long
j~P. Britt Evans in the shot put,
nneSwayze in the discus, Lisa
craft In the two mile and the 440
• ay team of Dechape, PIXley, Kratz
ttfld Evans.
'frhursday's near miss came three

!

PEAT MOSS

"nth<.> l!ho,Ch.nm<"k
...... B"'lJ-4U' ... 1,,~' .. 4nl..
~"n
rolrdl<olhln\k,lpl.llodr,.iI<nggf1"
81'11

21 '11\6" at the SEe meet in Brighton

BLACK BEAD

Canadian

>l' .\0<,.. .. ,

\oOIJIf nt'1.'o ,lI"",,"
1 hUllh",'~ .. ur
\'Co". my modo, 1 ..... m. r ....gg.rdrln\lT
... tIo n.l\

track
season to end
,;
tor undermanned girls
i fore

Novi's Andy Raddant leaps a record-breaking

Novi ,Location
Open Friday 8 • 8
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NEWS-Wednesday,

SPRAY
FOAM
VAN
INSULATION

shine at meet
Cooke Junior
High
SChool finished sixth and
Meads Mill seventh in a
32-team invitational meet
at Detroit Country Day
last weekend.
Cooke's
Chris
Dimitroff fmished second
in both the 60 and 106yard dashes and fifth in
the long jump to lead his
team. Tim Sullivan's 4: 55
in the mile was good for
third place and a new
Cooke record.
Meads Mills got a third
from Keith Aikins in the
220 and a sixth from SCott
Dayton in the mile. Both
are seventh graders.

Hot

- .,,

..

Blank Molt, 1-0

2 junior highs

j~

Mustangs (drop below .500 marky

Jr. softball

tl%t

Senior Girls
WL
3 1
2 0
2 1

Travelers
Falcons
Liberties
sunblrds

~ 2

Gems
Phollles

2
4

Intermediate Girls
3 0
2 1
1 2
3

Gems

Travelers
Sunbirds
Liberties

WOlverine Championship

Mile Track Harness Racing
Ar

SCHOOLCRAFT/\ND MIDDLEBELT IN IIVONI/\
INIOHM/\ll'I',J'hlSIH\i/\lION<;
421-7170 __

~

Travelers

3 0,

Gems

3

Sunblrds
Liberties

o

N. Farmington 5. Northville 1
North Farmington put together three
hits, three walks and a sacrifice fly to

4

21530 Novi Rd.

l~:!.."

is,ComingIs your Auto Air
Conditioning Working?

$750

R epalrs
• f rom

Labor up

349-0290

10 JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO 81&!

An active summer is in store for those
Northville
residents
who
take
advantage
of the varied summer
program offered by the Northville c,'ity
and Township Recreation Departmel"t.
Director
Charles
Froberger
announced that his department will
begin accepting
registrations
for
classes
today
(Wednesday)
and
through Friday, June 17. from 8 a.m
until noon and from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m.
On Saturday, June 18, there will be a
special, twD-hour registration from 10
a.m. until noon.
Registrations should be made as soon
as possible so class sizes can be
, determined. Classes without sufficient
membership will not be offered. Those
who sign up for a class may drop out
bef9te~e~~
s~~si,on and" will be,
sUbject W. a $2~cance]llition fee
"Goingover the high jump bar back first means not always
-The' classes, and: costs, are as
knowing what's underneath you. So, if you are like Novi's
follows:
Andy McComas, you twist your neck and take a look.
Archery Target Shooting, ages 8 and
above, $7.50 per three week session,
McComas was competing at the SEC league meet in
Pee Wee Baseball Practice, for fiveBrighton last week.
year-olas, !7 for six weeks.
Basketball clinic, grades five through
10, $16 for three-week session.
Summer bQwling, ages 6 to l4, $1.50
NORTHVILLE80 MOTT 78
per week for eight weeks.
'~
Long JumJr-Wallace (M) 20'8,
Cheerleading, ages 7 ~nd up, $9 per
Kegelmeyer (M), Davis (M),

Back first
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10 X 10 OUTDOOR WOOD DECK

PACKAGE

LOG ROUNDS
$1.69 19"-24" 2.69
13"-18"
2.19 28" over 2.89

$175.95

PINE

10".12'

EASY TO ASSEMBLE
INCLUDES PREDRILLED LUMBER,
METAL FOLDING
LEGS, AND HARDWARE.

$298
69$EA.
96-112
cox
$839 EA.

48
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2 -RAIL SECTION
3 ·RAIL SECTION

X

S1198
S1619

10' SECTION INCLUDES ONE LINE POST

ALL PURPOSI:PLY.

S1195 EA.

lIUONIA
464·6000

11Mile at Mlddlebelt

FARMINGTON

FARMINGTON HillS

II

477~500

ELECT
.'

-

Reeves

(M),

Layton

(N)

96c

WALLED LAKE: MON,-THUR 8-6, FRI 8-8, SAT. 8·5,
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2

(N),

t

45,
Carter

[N)

880 Relay-Molt 1 33 2
880 Run-Simon
(M) 2.026,
Monagle [N), Cooper (M), Weston
[N)

Long·Cole
Roy Ely

Pt••
43
38

Buoniconto-Mann

37

Kosteva'Grueder

34

Memzmger Welch

33

St. Lawrence Ellison
32
B Wllhlms·Glbson
32
R. WIlliams Horton
32
Wolfe-Hlohonec
31
Omura·Stulterhelm
31
Lyon Oghvle
26
Huff Deacon
22
Johnston·Zlnn
21
Junod Wakeham
21
Frogner Waters
21
SomoneHines
20
Konnalrd Bakklla
18
Postoff Bailey
18
LOWscore-Fumlo Omura, 40,
Closest to pin on 6-John
Stutterhelm

ANDY RADDANT

LJNDA PROM

It took an injury to defeat Northville's
Linda Prom in the 22o-yard dash. The
senior track captain was unbeaten in
that race until the regionals when she

,
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We Specialize In •• •

TEAM UIlIFORMS
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Carry
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Skate-

Boards
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EA.

SPECIAL
WILSON

SUN. 10·3

RACQUETS RESTRUNG·
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EXPERT 1 DAV SERVIC~

Northville Sporting Goods~'
,

2055 HAGGERTY,WALLED LAKE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL, (5171546-9320
/

,"

$100 off

Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts· Uniforms

~HAGGERTY
& SUPPLY

I'

Nylon All· -Purpose Shoe
Soccer·Baseball·Football
Reg. Price $11.95

LUMEER.

'f'

hurt herself while springing out of the-'
starting blocks.
,'~.~
Novi's Andy Raddant broke the SE:C
record by jumping 21'111h" in the;
league meet last week at Brighton. IW'
also placed in two other events to'
account for most of the points scored by
the Wildcats.

'
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three-week session.
~[l1
Tom Sawyer-Becky Thatcher 15th
Annual Fishing Derby, ages 6 to 16'lllfl
cost on June 18.
t~
Golf lessons, 10and up, $8for childrd
and $10 for adults for eight weeks at
Ford Field.
Gymnastics,Clinics, ages 6 and up;:..'-9
to $12 for three weeks_
1'C~
Summer fIgure skatmg school, ~~ .
ages, $12.
T .. V
Summer fun in the sun, $15 for sei~,!
weeks of organized playground games,
trip to Detroit zoo, some arts l!lJ9crafts.
"
SWImming lessons at the high schoOl,
tennis lessons and track and field is also
offered.
'"
A large number of courses under Jhe
subtitle of "Nature, Survival and ~'
are included
in this summer.s
offerings.
". These courses include Backpacmg,
Bicycle touring, Family camping, Rock
climbing,
Orienteering,
Outd60r
photography and Wilderness survival.
Most include field trips.
• .'
For further information about class~
- mcluding meetIng times and places
- contact the RecreatIon Departmlm~
,
at 349-0203or stop m to the offices,at
city hall and pIck up :1 course brochure.

K.O. SPECIALS

ALL PRICES CASH·N·CARRY

-:'10/,

(M),

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

REMEMBER

T

9

JAC'K'E. KIRKSEY
R.EPUBLICAN

THE 35TH MICHIGAN

101.

Wegner (M)
Doscus--<:asey (M) 15'1'6,Sokol
(M), Morla6d (N), Elhs (N)
Shol PUI-Ellis
(N) 46'6,
Lampella (N), Morland (N),
Relves (M)
High JumJr-Slory
(M) 6'0,
Benggslon (N), Slnglelon (N),
Greene (N)
Pole Vaull-Barlow (N) 11'0,

Raycraft (N)
TwO Mole-Gould
Barnard (MI, Reid

One Coupon Per Customer

"

Track results
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I
I Northville
I golf standings
I
I
I
Athletes of the Week,
I
I

-------4767025
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2x4-8

5 Mile at levan

__

Farmlllgton Rd at Grand River

rd

48x 96-3/4

RAIL FENCING

at Center

NORTHVilLE
349 055&1

ECONO PRE-CUTS

.---:::>~~

$3995

-

MaIOStmt

2x4-8

NORCRAFT CEDAR

At the
regular

P,C, up O,11y
EXPIRES 6-11-77

bag

J

Buy Any Medium

Get Identical
Pizza

3CU. FT.

6' PATIO QUEEN
PICNIC TABLE

I
I
fizza
I
I
I
FREE
I
I LittleCaesa~ Pizza
I
I
I
price

BARK

SEEOUR DISPLAY
OF FINE OUTDOOR
FURNITURE BY
MEADOWCRAFT

,

.tl.

INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE FOR BEAMS, JOIST,
fACIA ANI;) DECK TOP, A 1010 ERECTO·PAT KIT OF METAL
COMPONENTS, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPES, GALVANIZED
NAILS AND CEMENT. BENCHES, STEPS AND RAiLING-S
OPTIONAL
/

ereebtpat

_
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an~h:a~:~~n~
~1:Y:~w ~rorless ~~
but couldn't find a hitting atta~.,
'i
Northville got both of its two hits in U1e, ~
sixth inning when Marzonie and Greg;,
t
Armstrong
singled. Marzonie laterj ~ ~
scored on a throwing error..
~I
Except for the third, Hecker! pitch¢;
~Il
a strong game, giving up only six hits..
II
Westem6. Northvill,~
,"
Coach Bob Kucher started only
I
underclassmen for this season-ending,
'f
game, and for a while it looked J*!;
though they would do the trick.
.' .
With Marzonie at second in the first
inning, Dave Austin drove him homA
with an RBI-single his first varsity tim~
at bat.
J',
Mter Western tied the game in tbe
_second, Wright singled, stole second
and scored on a double by Tim Doyle,
also hitting as a varsity player for tb~
first time.
lirr
Northville upped the lead to 3-1 in ttAe ,~
third when Jeff Norton bunted for hit;
~
first varsity hit, stole second and scor.ed
I
on an error.
,31"
~
That was it for the Musta~s.
I
however, and Western rallied for sin~
runs in the fourth and fifth innings to'ue
the game, two runs in the sixth to take
the lead and an insurance run in the
seventh.
luT

Active'summer ahead
from Northville Rec.

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.
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Promlry Girls
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Northville 1. Motto
Dave Hecker! pitched five innings of
four-hit ball and John Wizgird added
two innings of twD-hit relief as the
Mustangs won their third straight onerun game in league play.
The game's omy serious threat was in
the third when Pete Wright singled,
stole second, went to third on Don
Dales' long fly to center, and scored on
a well-executed suicide squeeze bunt by
Doug Marzooie.
Hecker! pitched well, but was pulled
after five innings so he could pitch in
the pre-district
game on Thursday.
Wizgird was touched for a couple of
hits, but fmished the game with a flare,
striking out the last man.

Northville

~

score four runs in Ute third, which wif.
all the Northwest Suburban League
champs needed.
'!
Northville played well against Nor:th
Farmington, which has an 18-5 rec~9J

Northville's baseball team fiDished
its season Friday with a 6-3 lass to
Walled Lake Western.
The loss
prevented the Mustahgs from finishing
the Western Six _season with a .500
record and left Northville in fourth
place in the wester.n Six with a 4-6
mark.
Plymouth Canton won the title with a
9-1 record. f
Earli~r in the week, the Mustangs
had blanked Waterford Mott, 1-0, and
had been eliminated from the state
tournament
by, a fine
North
Farmington team, 5-1.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

148 Mary Alexander Court
Next to tlle Spinning Wheel
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 6; ~
Friday 9 to 9 '

...

Wednesday,

June
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Relay WIn powers
(hinclad 'victory
I
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How sweet it is.
,. Getting a big boost from their quarter-milers, the Northville Mustangs
roared from 13 points back to beat
Waterford Mott, 80-78, for the first time
ever in a dual track meet.
')'i'We were down 13 and these kids just
dilfn't back off," said coach Ralph
Redmond. "Mott is a team that is going
f6 have to be reckoned with in the
l~gue meet.
,"'It was not an easy loss for them and
it was sweet for us."
~'I'h~ "'in gives Northville victories
oyer every Western Six opponent
except for league favorite Livonia
Churchill. Dual meets, however, do not
aount in the league standings and
Redmond
sees a real dogfight for
second place in today's confererlce
meet between Northville, Mott and
Farmington Harrison.
'CJLast week, though, Redmond was
savoring the victory over Mott which
thi! Mustangs claimed by winning the
mile relay, the last race of the day.
& ••1t was fitting that a team of quarterrollers got the winning points since the
440:' boys played a huge role' in the
victory.
.<'Redmond said the- one-two sweep in
t1i~44O by Bob Sweeney and Jim Nowka
wtis the turning point in the meet.
31llhe 440 was followed by another onetWo in the mile by Bob Gould and Brian
Turnbull and a big fourth place by Phil
Reid who proved that "all points are
important" is more than a cliche.
Had Reid not broken the tape a shade
ahead of his Mott challenger, the meet
woulg have ended in a tie.
Those wins gave Northville a 70-67
win, but Mott regained the lead by
winning the 440 relay and went for the
kill in the 22p-yard dash, hoping to score
ef.lough points to make the mile relay_
meaningless.

Seeing their plan, Redmond pulled
Nowka out of the mile relay. Nowka
finished third in the 220 which,
combined with Earl Bingley's second
(he missed first by .2 second) kept the
Mustangs within reach.
Then Sweeney, Rick Rose, Dean
Robinson and Brian, Prom stormed
through the mile relay to win the meet.
There were other heroes, of course.
Gould preceded his mile win with a twomile triumph in what Redmond called
his tlest double of the year.
Tim Ellis, Bruce Lampella and Mike
Morland finished one-two-three in the
shot put and Steve Barlow won the pole
vault to minimize losses in other field
events, Nowka added to his fme_ day
with a win in the 33o-yard low hurdles
and Dennis Singleton continued with
high hurdle success with a win. I

Call for runners
'Northville youngsters between the
ages of 8 and 18 should get their track
shoes moving to prepare for the Sixth
Annual Jaycee Junior Track meet.
The meet, sponsored locally by the,
Northville Jaycees, will be held at the
Northville
High School track
on
Saturday, June 11. Registr~tion is at
9:30 a~m. and the track and fIeld events
begin at 10.
.
There will be five age brackets With
medals going to winners in the older '
two age groups and ribbons to the other
age divisions.
Participants
are invited to wear
either gym shoes or quarter-inch
spikes.
The June 11 meet is the first step
toward statewide competition. Last
year, Northville fmished fifth in the
Two-miler John Johnston took SEe second
state.
\
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!iJ7estern S'ubu~ban Soccer standings
-?dOYS-10AND

Livonia Devils
LIVOnia United
LIVOnia Flames

8 0 0 16
6 0 1 13
6 1 1 13

Plymouth V

4 I

Livonia Cardinals
Farmington Eagle
Farmmgton Cougars

1
2
1
1
1
0

FarmIngton Flyers

6 0 1 13

~~~~I~~~~II~ends

:

~ ~

~~

Northville Arsenal

4 1 1

9

LIKoOla Spartans
Civcl'nta Demons

3 3 0
3 4 0

6
6

P.lVmouth Cougars

1 4 1

3

Plymouth Devils

l!w'oma Panthers

1 6

0

2

Plymouth 11
• BOYS-l0AND

0 6 1
UNDER-2

1

NorthVille Rowdies
Livonia Rangers

UVGnla Bluestreaks

12

Farmmgton Falcons

6 0 1
6 1 0
5 2 0

Livonia

-4

1

1

9

1;:1~~ma Grasshoppers

4

2

1

9

1\I0r,lhvlileHolspur

I 4 2

4

~rmouthV

1

5

0

2

FarmlOgfon Flames

0 6
0 6

1

1

0

0

t.:rvcfn,a Kickers
7 0 0
liarmmgfon Hawks
6 I
1
6!t.v~la Thistle
6 1 0
LIVOnia CardlOals
4 2 2
Plymouth Tornado
3 3 1
Northville Black Knight
2
0

14

elv/I'0uth Chargers
V

Plymouth IV
,BOYS-10AND

13
10

UNDER-3

fSi'YmouthBears

1

1

Jltl'01outhChargers

1

1

.,..QSOYS -10

I

NorthVille Arsenal
Redford
,1

LIVOnia Knlght

14
2 0 10

1 0

3 0
4 0
5 0
3 0

8
8
6
4

Flames

L1voOia Dragons
Plymouth Tornados
Farmmgton Hawks
LIVOnia Patnots
LIVOnia Titans

3
1

0

6 0 0 12

2 10
0
8
1 7
0_ A
0
.4

0

~

1
0

3
0

0
2
1
3

JIll

12
10
9
7

2

2

6

4
3
3

Livonia Arsenals

I 3 0- 2

lIvoma

1 1 0
8 1 0
7 I I
5 2 2
2 5 1

Livonia Arsenals

I
I

BOYS-16AND
Llvon,a I

27070 PLYMOUTH
I

2 5 1

Farmington Hawks
Northville United

1 4 2
1 5 0

1 2
4 1

ZaYJI Northeast

Hl'imlet
Sheehan's
Harding Realty
J 1m Storm Insurance

Farmington

WL
4
3
3
2
1
1
1

o

0
1
1
2
2
3
3
4

National
Vr.W

N&rth An,mal Aide
Cap'n' Cork
Little Ceasar's

State Farm Ins
Casterline Cork
I~ustard
Time

Eagles
North Jaycees

Dave's Trim

'P.aul's
Itepflkson Good T,me
Belanger Inc
cl
NOVI
\(
Amerlc.n

511

Fisher SportlOg
Goat Farm

;Pollee Dept
"'Ire Dept
l.Jaycees
.
lOuQuet Jewelers
t,onehenge

I
N.II ..... 1
Really
....'lIch Tractor
lA Train
IPortec
lMansfleld Cabinet
iNovl American
:~orth Novl

3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
I
1
I
1
0
0

0
1
I
1
0

5

0
1
2
3
3
4

~

1

2
2
2
1
3
3
3
4

v,.:....

livonia

Barbie's Beauties
4 I

9

Farmington Furies

3 2

7

Livonia Blue Demons
NorthVille Rovers

2 .4
1 4

Plymouth Red aarons

1 ~

5
3
3

Northville

0

Faxes

o

5

3
4
5

1oda'4\.

Uete

eomese.~.~

p\c\{'N

937-8500
~~~"

..

Plants & Planters

ie Picnic Tables - SWings - Yard Benches
Railroad Ties & Hardwood Lumber
4 x 4's - 2 x 6 Treated Barn Planking
Fencing - Mail Box Posts - Clothes Posts
Decorative Stone & Brick Chips
Shrubbery & Top Soli
Garden Tools & Fertilizer
Stump Mulch .- Wood Chips

***
*
**
*

Llvpn.a Bobcats

3
3
2
2
2

Livonia Vikings
Northville Rovers

Northville Foxes
Plymouth Demons

2
2
2
3
2
3
3

FLAT

Open Daily 10 --7

437-1387

'57445 Grand River

Sunday 11 ,6

INTERIOR

LATRX

42990 Grand River

yOll color style WIth Tr"

getliebart
rustproofing
from a
car dealer..

Novi
348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.00
~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tlfe Pro

Wagner Pools Inc.
SINCE 1954

GUNITE & VINYL BELOWGROUND POOLS
IntrOdUCing the NEW STRUCTURAL
FOAM POOLI
/yon-corrosive, stronger than steel, magmflcent ap.
p-earance
28453 W, Eigh. Milo, Redford
Between Beech & Inkster

535-3582
9·9 Mon .F,j • 9·8 Sat • t2.S Sun

can gCI ,luthcnllC
I.lcb.1 rl IU'lIlllu.llng
rill 1\
1111 ougb ,In
authorlwu
Zlcbart l(calcr. \J 0 othcr rU'lprouling
pIOCC" " <'omp,u .lltlc
GUIlTllllltetllO
prolcCt your ncw C.lt 110m ""l IblOugh I,ll 'i ),'.11' 01
SU,UUl! rnllc~. Or your l110ncy It,lck Gct tl1l' IC,II IIl1ng-l.lclwl
Yoo

231 PL YMOUnt
(1'1. BLKS.

E. of

PLYMOUTH

ROAD

MAIN ~TREET)

•

459~6060

Color\)

36 Colorful pages nf ,ooml
and home scenes to help

~Jew Hudson, Mich.

Fact:
-'I
you call.....

~

8?Z

rllstn01

SIIoilfly Mnre

"LET'S LIVE COLOR'"
DFCORATING BOOKLFI

Test Paints. Get YOllrcopy
while

lim,'
customer.

I'll
0 10
3 9
1 7
1 5
0 4
0

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

COMPLETE POOL CONSTRUCTION

It

FREE!

SAT·N·HUE

n ow
5
5

,~\

E·Z KARE LATEX FLAT ENAMEl.
loaf's
like a
flat paint, washes i1ke en ameli It's Ihe NEW "wash n
wear" finIsh for every room, walls, cel1l11qs and wO'1d
work
Produces a smooth.
tightly sealed fll1"h th.lI
reSlS1S stain., soiling. etc Easy to apply
D,le, fasf
Water cleanup

GIRLS-12ANDUNDER
Farmington Furies
Llvon!a Blue Sharks

~~'/I",~

REG.
$12.98

* Decorative Hangers & Pottery
* Patio Stones & Wood Patio Decks

•

1

,

""Of 19m1ltlOVll···1l

-

hne of RESIDENTIAL l!. COMMERCIAL FENCING

*Bedding

12
9
5
4
~

1

5 2
3 2
3 4
2
2
I

1 8
I 8

tht

'y ~

9
5
4
2
2

2 5

r

'Home & Garden (enter

1 0 1 15
7 1 0 14
6 2 1 13
5 2 0 10
4 3
2 6

<I/t.

11

'Lyo'n

3

GIRLS -10 AND UNDER
Plymouth Dlue Jays
5 0 1 11
LIvonia Card,naleltes 5 1 0 10

3
3
3
1
1 5
5

Flames

Redford I
Redford II
Plymouth II

lml

10Yl..tllll

G W COLEY PRESIDENT

16
15
12

AND UNDER

NorthvllleArsenal
Livonia I

lIl/tUH

ROAD, DETROIT

•

UNDER-B
6 0 0 12
5
.4

"
\ H

..

'...

Plymouth Steelers

!,rtll

Maintenance Free

We stili carry a complete

2

7
8

Livonia Cosmos
Farmington Flames

IIIWhl\

Won't Fade or Rust ,

West BloomfleldWarnors

Plymouth Steelers

POOY

~s (I/Itht

ThiS complete Vinyl system IS only pennies more than
a cham Imk fence. and much more durable

80YS -16 AND UNDER-A
Farmington Flyers
L S.A
\
NonnvlIIe Arsenal

I

Attention. Crown Fence Co. proudfy announces
A Completely New VINYL SYSTEI\~

16

1 2
1 5

Chargers

lnllt nIt S$ 0/
) II/1m

0 14

1
1

8

• 0
• 0
5 0
5 I

for ReSidential Use

8 1
7 1
6 2
4 0
.4 J
2 3
5

2 0

Farmington Celtrc
Northville Foxes
Livonia Wild Bunch
NorthVille Rovers

FENCING AND SUPPLY CO.

1 0 14

0

0
2

CRown

16

2 4 0

Plymouth Vikings

NORTHVILLE
American

" Blues
Village
'CQ9,
Gr{plan Palace

~(p

Plymouth Bears

West Bloomfield Warriors

....

....
~ I

~~\and

3

NorthVille Hotspurs
Farmmgton Eagles

BOYS-19

:::

4 1
5 1
6' 1

NorthVIlle Untted

Livonia Cougars

hea
softball
~..

5
5
4

0

Farmington Funes
.4
Livonia 76'ers
.4
livonia Charlie'S Angels
4

0

GIRLS-14ANDUNDER

BOYS -14 AND UNDER - B
Plymouth Cardonals

'1iOYS-12AND UNDER-l
~...rm~lngton Fivers
7 0 0 14

0

9

3 3
5 1
5- 2

2
2
3
3
5
2 6
1 5
0 6

Livonia Splkers

Farmington

~

Warnors
7
5
P!l'';;,outh CelllC
4
LqtOnta Jaguars
4
Lwonla Y's Guys
3
NcahVllle United
2
N~~hVllle Arsenal

Livonia Dragons
Farmington Cougars
Livonia Chargers
Plymouth Rowdu~s
Llvoma Arsenal

10
7

('NOnla Jaws
5 0 2 12
Farmmgton Cougars 3 0 4 10
Livonia Foxes
4 1 2 10
Livonia Les Verts
2 2 3
7
Far:mmgton Eagles
3 3 1 7
Plymouth IX
2 3 1 5
Pl,YJI'IouthX
2 3 1 5
NorthVille Tornados
1 7 0
2
NorthVille Cosmos
0 5 0
0

8
7
4
4
3
2.
2

Farmington Flyer

12

AND UNDER-4

5

BOYS-14 AND UNDER-A
Livonia Titans

13

~~~~~::::
:~~~~s
~~

I

,

o

Plymouth Re<}H,ots

BOYS-12ANDUNDER-3

UND~;-.3.·~S

~Ziebart
\:.:::1

Auto Truck Rustproofing

supply
per

laSls
adult

SAT-N-HUE FLAT LATEX
-REG.
$10.98

7!.? :,:;:::~~~"

Looks like VELVET ... so smooth, so nch, so Uniform
ThIck, creamy
"no-drip"
formula
spreads on easily
With b. ush or roller
One coat covers most palntcd
surfaces
Dnes 111 30 minutes. use vour new rooms lhe
same day Fully washable
Ideal for walls, cellll1gs and
tnm 111 liVing room, dining
loom. brdrooms,
ctc
Comc see the d,stlnctlvc
"off shadc" colors which
Icadll1g color stylists and drcoratols
usc today

x-o RUST FIGHTS RUST AND
--

b~O
~VS'l
r - ~-- ]
-

--

DECAY!

REG. $4.49 QT.

3~1

---

REG.
$11.Q8

rllstom Colorl
Sliqhlly Mnrr

WEATHERALL
ACRYLIC
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Combines the best of all hasc and latcxl P,otprls ,111(1
wcars IIkc all basc, rpSISls wcather, ~taln" <m'lg Yel
.t's an easy to apply
latexl
Dries IJIIg free 111 30
ll10nules
Ideal for pllmed coneIPII'.
wood
""( ("
Water cleanup

316 N. Center

349·4211 Northville
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TEL- TWELVE MALL
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presents

WARREN
SOCIETY OF
ARTS
U

A GIFT OF ART"
Show & Sale
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Wide variety of styles, "
subjects, and media

Pam Grunheid

strikes pose aboard

The duet won first place in the three-gaited

•
•
•
•
•

Cherry lane Stonewall, owned by Judy Dunvill

pleasure, English equipment, junior exhibitor division at the ASHAM-Kiwanis Horse Show

Pottery
Oils
Watercolors
Acrylics
Charcoal
ariel Much More

All original works of
art by Michigan TriCounty Area Artists

attracts 465
••
"Everythlng went beautifully."
That's how David Ryan, president of
ASHAM, summed up the ammal ASHAMKiwanis Horse' Show held at Northville Downs
over the weekend.
The show attracted 465 entries - up more
than 60 from last year, with between 700 to 800
•
paid spectators turning out over the three-day
program.
Horses and tiders were entered in 96
classes, with as, many as 40 horses and ri~er~
"Competing in soflil:! classes.
-"
"'t """" ~
"We had nothing but excellent cooperation
from personnel at the Downs, who went out of
their way to help make this event so
successful," said Ryan. "And the ~fforts of
Northville Kiwanians, were outstandii1g.
"Of course, the weather helped make this
year's show a pleasure to watch."
Ryan singled out two events of special local
significance:
The performance
of competitor
Pat
Grunheid of Northville, and the winning of the
Jerald show cart by Tim Schroeder of Northville.
Complete listing of the winners will be
carried in The Record next week.
The three-day show, co-sponsored by the
American Saddle Horse Association and the
Kiwanis Club of Northville, was judged by
Donna Moore and Hope McGeary.
Ryan, who manages
the D&D Floor
Covering store in Northville-and who &lso is a
member of the local Kiwanis Club, served as
ringmaster.
The show had the sanction of the American
Horse Show Association, the Michigal1 Horse
Show Association, the Tri-8tate Horse Show
Association, and the American Shetland Pony
Club.

Mrs. Werner Grunheid sheds a
tear of joy as her daughter, Pam,
impresses judges and wins an
important first place award.

I -

JUNCTION
ANN:RBOH

~

ANNARBOR

>
JOYRO

~

.-

•

PLAN B

1r:~;t~~~rs~l~wewil~
help
you layout your
concrete job--and will
loan you some tools.

I[

-'II

We will give you the
name of a local cement contractor

E/tltftrwa"ougefQ".,It)'Tran.Ir.'.Conc,.,.

DELTA CDNCRETE inc.
600 JUNCTION

AVE.

(Off Sheldon Rd_. S of5M,lej

.:;;,
,:Bll-.a-i.32.35

~ jk .,. "i ~

PLYMOUTH

JoUDGED SHOW

~

Awards p-resented
4 categories

in

Judge:

Ms. Johanna Haas

SEE THE HOTTUB
ON DISPLAY AT JACK ROBERTS POOL NEW SALES
AND DISPLAY CENTER at28687 NORTHWESTERN

COMING UP:

Irs a Simple pfeasure--8s old as the ages Heahhy for mind body and soul By yourself. or
With others Hot tubbl"lg has becoming an Institution along our California coast Now. thanks
to the modest cost and practicality of our new do-lt·yourself package. anyone can enjoy the
benefits Just one weekend WIll transform your own deck or garden mto a sensuous new
enVironment

IMPORTED
CAR SHOW
June 15,26

f35E4:-

Phone
353-5373
851-1510

Z~}~~~~~rEA

or
,

,
\

I

I

SOUTHFlfiD.MlCMlOAN_

2BLKS SOUTHOF12MlLE

RED CROSS

BLOOD MOBILE
MAY 27
00,1 t wall 10 do your landscaping
because you don t know how
We Will draw a plan for your home. and give you cur experl
• adVice on what to plant and how to plant It We draw free plans to
scale for our customers
Just bnng In your house and lot
dimenSions and a picture
If pOSSible Your title survey usually
has all thiS information
on II We can do Ihe planting for you. for
an additional labor charge'

--,I

U~ust the ri~ht size"

THIS ISA

55FT. HOUSE
on a 67 FT. LOT
WITH THE

FOLLOWING
PLANTING
MATERIALS

DO YOU
IEED AI'

qtJ«l,'4, N UISE IY

POSTS?

51235 Ann Arbor Road at Napier Road

~IIIIIIIIiPi'Ylmilio.uth •
We Have All Types
and Sizes in
Steel and Wood

DID
FEICE CO.
7979 W. Grand RI",r
BRIGHTON

Ph, 229-2339
or Fowlerville
(5171223-9000

453-2126

EACH
4 CRANBERRY COTONEASTER 4.95
3 HICKS YEW...
.17.95
8 POLENTILLA..
.
5.95
3 COMPACT CRANBERRY BUSH 8.95
1 NORWAY MAPLE. .
65.00
2 NANNY BERRY ..... ,
15.00

5 PAIIWIEW yEW
16.95
4 TAll HEDGEBRICKTHRONE .. 6.95
1 AMERICAN CRANBERRY BUSH6.95
4 GOLD PRINCE EUONYMUS 10.95
2 PYRACANTHA
12.95

GOOD SELECTION crF

LARGE

BEDDING PLANTS

GERANIUMS

COMPLETE

6ge

BEL MULCH & EDGING

$4.95

.-----

~L~~1

&

8ge

"SP R IN G SA LE ,,-----,

RHODOQENDRUNS
WERE $1495 & $16 95

SALE PRICED YOUR CHOICE

GOOD SELECTION OFYEWS
WERE $1195

SALE PRICED YOUR C,IOICE

OTHER YEWS FROM $4.95

:~~~~~:~~~
HOURS:

Mon thru Sal. 9 5 :30 .m •

10% ~:~.PRICE
Sunday Noon 105:00

SELECTION

OF

Plenty
of
Free
Parking
Climatically
Controlled

Daily
10 a.m. -9 p.m.
Sunday
Noon-S p.m.

Tel-Twelve Mall
Twelve Mile Rd. at Telegraph
Southfield

..
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Police Blotter
f~

i,

•

One dead as semI rams stalled garbage truck
.

l
1~

Wixom.

. .

'

fiery expressway
collision in
·xom Thursday night claimed the life
a truck driver and caused freeway
affic in both directions to be rerouted
r nearly four hours as police and fire
its attempted to clear the l'OIldway.
Debris from the two vehicles invqlved
1\
vered all lanes of westbound 1·96 one
ile west of Wixom Road after the
cident at 6: 50 p.m. Westboond traffic
as rerouted at Beck Road in Now via
rand River to Milford Road while
stbound motorists were forced to exit
t Milford Road and used Grand River
til reentering the expressway at
ixom Road.
Westbound traffic had been traveling
t a snail's pace from mid-afternoon on
cause of buckled pavement in the
a. Only one lane was open to through
/;affic.

f

Wixom Police Chief Philip Leonard
said that a garbage truck apparently
overheated because of the slow moving
traffic and stalled in the right lane of
the expressway.

Efforts to separate the two vehicles
were hampered because the brakes of
the giant rig had locked on impact. In
order to clear the road, the semi was
pushed from the road into the right lane
Both the driver of the garbage truck ditch.
and the driver of the service truck
Employees from the trucking firm
called to the area were out of their used low-boys to rt".move the· engine
vehicles when a semi-truck plowed into blo~s stre"."n on the roadway and in the
the rear of it. The Central Transport
medIan strip.
Company semi driven by Paul Jones, ' ,The drivers of the garbage truck. and
47, of Chesaning was hauling a full load service truck sustained only mInor
of engine blocks enroute to'Flint from
injuries. They were.treated at Botsford
Dearborn when the driver apparently
Hospital and released.
failed to see the stalled vehicle.
The call on the accidenfcame
into
Wixom
Police
via
a
Kensington
Park
On impact the load of engine blocks
Police unit at the scene. Fire units from
shifted forward apparently
crushing
both WIXom Novi and South Lyon
Jones in the cab of his truck. Rescue
efforts proved futile as the cab was responded and the Jaws of Life owned
embedded within the garbage truck and by the City of Novi was used to help
remove the driver of the truck. The fire
a small fire ensued. Jones was declared
which ensued in the garbage of the
dead at the scene.
garbage truck was contained by the fire

fighters but was still smouldering
late as 1 a.m. Friday.

as

Larcenies at building sites continue
in Wixom with the latest complaint
lodged by the developers of the SmokIer
complex on Charms Road.
According to a company spokesman,
the theft was discovered Thursday
morning. Ap,proximately 95 plywood
building
sheef$
valued
at
approximately $750 were missing from
one site.
Investigation at the site found an
additional 50 to 60 tongue and groove
plywood sheets valued at $700 taken
from a second site.
'A' garage on Pontiac Trail, broken
into two weeks ago, was the scene of a
second breaking and entering last
week. Various tools and engine parts
were found .scattered on the floor of
the building.

A large hole had been knocked in the
ceiling apparently as a means to enter a
storage area. The owner had not yet
completed a, list of missing equipment.

In Township ...

Warrants were obtained for five East
Detroit men who were remanded to the
Wayne County Jail in lieu of $25,000
cash bonds each following their arrest
Within a two- to three-day period, the
storage
yard
at
Tru-Wall on arson charges Wednesday morning,
Northville Township Police said it
Construction Company on West Road
was entered with a reported $5,000 was a stroke of luck that put Officer
Dennis Roscoe on Sheldolf"Road at the
worth of .construction
equipment
side entrance to the former Wayne
missing.
Taken from the area were large County Child Development center at
aluminum panels used during the 2:15 a.m.
Roscoe saw a late model car with
pouring of concrete brick footings.
several passengers pull from the field
located almost
across
from the
A car stolen from Hamtramck March entrance to the Northville Township
City offices and head north on Sheldon.
23 was recovered in the Ford Motor
The officer pulled into the field to
Company employee's parking lot May
check the area, rmding a metal gate
24.
torn out and the Boy SCout cabin beyond
The stolen car was first discovered by
it totally engulfed in flames.
Ford security and checked through
police channels.
Continued on Page 6-B
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NOW OPEN!
NOVI MAINTENANCE
SUPPLY CO.

I

43039 GRAND

RIVER

- NOVI

Phone 349-9122

m!ll

Complete

Janitorial

Line of

Supplies

Serving Both the
Business and Residential
Surrounding
Communities

~,

Steam ExtractIon and
Carpet Shampoo Machine Rental
Stop in and See Our Mini Showroom

DELIGHTFUL
candles & holden
for every
occaszon
& every room

cfBtmD~

d~
FARMINGTON

NEWBURGH
PLAZA

CENTER
>

'

,

"
WESTLAND

BRIGHTON

CENTER

MALL
(,

III

~

~

FREEWAY FATAL-Rescue

personnel pry debris from the

:; cab area of the Central Transport semi which smashed into
~ ,the back of a stalled gwbage truck Thursday killing the
= 'semi driver. The .a-ccia~ntl'occurred on Westbound 1-96in
~~ Wixomabout a mile west'~rWixom Itoad. Traffic on,both '
~ westbound and eastbound 1-96was stopped'for alm'Ost'four .
~ hours while the debris was cleared away.

t

·HEUSSIER

OLDS-

CADILLIC

1976 BuicK ELECTRA 4-dr
''''Loaded and a nIce car.
1976 CADILLAC 4-DR.
Loaded special at

. .. t6895

1975 BUICK 2-DR.
V6, power steering, air condo This is a real sharp car.
1975 MERC. PARKLANl;: WAGON
10 pass , loaded. A real vacation special.
,

GRAND
PRIZE ~
DRA,WING

1975 BUICK 4-DR. LASABRE
Air cruise, rear def., 20,000 miles
1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Two to choose from. Both are loaded cars and low mileage.
1975 PONTIAC CATALINA 4·DR.
Air Cruise

For RockwelllUodel 41 Ultra
Edger Trimmer

... f2695

1975 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS BROUGHAM
This car IS a beauty

f4195

1975 OLOS DELTA ROYALE 4·DR.
You must see'thls car.

§~~:J(~!

1975 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4·DR.
Air, power wmd , cruise and much more. Come in & dnve this car

INOIVIDUAl BOOTH PRI~ES!

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
This IS a loaded car and driVes like a dream.

Each Booth will have draWings
for FREE PRIZES
Be Sure to
Registe'

1974 PONTIAC FIREBIJlD
Absolutely a real special car. 20,765, miles. Come in and see this car,
1974 LINCOLN TOWN' CAR •
• Loaded

..... f3995.

1974CADILLAC ELDORADO
Loaded

•.. ,f4295

THIS·IS A
SUPER
DO-ITYOURSELf
VALUE

• 1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
This car has the nght eqUipment, low miles and is a very nice car,
.,.1973 OLDS TORONADO
Loaded

..

~

.flS95

1973CHEVROLET NOVA
Auto 6 cyl , power steering. A very clean ~ar.

We also have an additional 30 cars-from
transportation specials
to factory official cars. Come in and let us sell you a value·rated
used car. We stand behind every used car we sell.

BRONCO SPLIT RAIL FENCE
$806 PER SECTION, 2-8' RAILS 1-5'4 POST Used 10
decorale around pallO, to accent shrUbbery or "ower
gardens Borderyour property w,th rustic charm

'1

Includes
M ,tered TrIm & Framing
• Pre-cut & M r~ed tor Easy 10
• AllPieces a
tor Siding
• cuttlngTemta~IadwoOd
S,dlng (20
• T1.11 8 0
year Guarantee)

\

BUILD THIS
8')(8')(8'
lor only

$19495

• Nalls
e tor Doors etc
• AIIHardwar
Floor Kits Ava,labie
: 8 x12x8 AlSOAvailable

STOCKADE FENCING
$1765 per 8'x6' Seclion
4 xS' Posts Only $2 75
Use 10 screen unSightly areas from your view
or 10 prOVide a measure ot privacy

OF BARN KIT
. WITH PURCHAySJPIC SOLID BODY
1 GAL. OF OL
STAIN
STOP IN AND INQUIRE ABOUT
, OUR USED CAR WARRANTY PROGRAM

WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

Lumber & Supplies
A GRAND
H. 28575
SMITH
RIVER (near 8 Mile) •
•

OLDSCADILLAC
227-1100

Sale

June

Ends
II, 1977

•

(Your HWI Link to Value)

474-6610 or 535-8440
MONDAY-FRIDAY

7-5:30 SATURDAY 7-4:30

All price~
Cash & Carry

&1
A""
-,

J
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Wixom Newsbeat

-Police Blotter--

"Let's try that again

capture the man without hurting him, Hudson on Novi Road near 1·96 May 18.
,
".
~...
The subject refused to allow officers
: A description of the vehicle seen into the second-floor apartment and
preserved artifact that he thought Jt
A small barn onWest Road at Pontiac
"I
feel
like
a
kid
again
...
last
time
1
By NANCY DINGELDEY
l
leaving the area was immediately after pass-keys failed officers broke Trail burned to the ground Thursday
'.
looked for arrowheads must have been was plastic and had been "planted '::,
broadcast with the suspected car down the door. According to officers, causing approximately $1,000damage.
But on closer inspection, he found it to'
when
1
was
12...
now
I
guess
I'll
start
It must have been my' week for
Stoppedby Northville City Police just the man picked up two strips of molding The barn was completely engulfed by
be a "really truly" flint.
•"
looking again," laughed Phil.
'.
1can't even find a four leafed clover. !
rhoments later.
with nails sticking out of them and the time the fire department was called "whoops".
At fIrst he said it was such a well, Two of the men arrested were found began swinging them.
Normally 1 might just try to fo~g~t
_
and arrived. Fire officials are
,
to be former residents of the
them, with apologiesof course, but I'did
The closest officer, Sergeant Dale investigating the cause of the blaze.
, 1
. development center and had prior Gross blocked both swings, one with his
sl1cha whopper last week I feel it onl):
Imowledgeto the location of the cabin,' karate stick and the second with his
right to set the record straig~.. .
A vacant building at 25722 seeley
.,
area,
arm but because the molding was Road burned down at 3:45 a.m. last
Secondly, Ueel strongly that credit
,
; Police reports indicate the building, flexible, the end of it struck Gross in the Tuesday causing $5,000 to $6,000 should be given when credit is due " ,
~ ~~
described as a total loss, was valued at head, causing a puncture wound with damage.
that's what volunteers survive on.
.'
f52,100and its contents at $5200.
According to Fire ,chief Duane Bell,
In last weeks' column 1 mentioned
the nail.
,
~Standing before Judge Dunbar Davis
Gross and the other office'rs the fire was of a suspicious nature since some of the clever ideas instituted in
,
in Plymouth District Court, and immediately subdued the man but a gas can was found on the premises. Wixomthat have been adapted in other
pleading not guilty to charges of arson during the fracas, two other officers
;
\
nearby communites: I gave credit to
ofa dwellingand breaking and entering reportedly received nail scratches_
, j
Mary ,Beth Bissel (even though 1 said
A vacant house on Beck Road just
I
with intent to commit arson were Lee
Mary Lou) for1hinkingup a subdivision
Gross was transported to Botsford
Hunn, 23; Larry Runion, 18; Ricky Hospital'where he received six stitches souUt of Nine Mile was completely Christmas shoppe for kids.
Wallace, 18; Jay Flowers, 18; and to close the wound, as well as receiving destroyed by flames last Wednesday
·
Mary Beth is a former Northridge
morning.
William Rock, 17.
resident, who I understand still faitha tetanus shot.
According to Fire Chief Bell, there
:
Meanwhile the 74-year-old man'was was nothing suspicious about the fire fully subscribes to the Novi News
I
-A second case of arson was
handcuffed and transported to Clinton and cause is still being investigated. although living in another state.
~·
irivestigated later the same day when Valley.
. At the time of the Christmas shoppe
Damage totalled $20,000.
p(llicewere called to West Main east of
idea, Mary Beth was the president of
-'
The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for the purchase of a house , '
Beck Road on reports of a car on fire.
,A flare being moved off the 1-96
A fire at 3 a.m. Monday caused the subdivision association and I have
located at 136 E. Cady in the City of Northville,
bids to be received no later
.'
, Gas fumes were detected in the interior
at 10 p.m. Thursday $25,000damage to the home of Donald spent all these years thinking she was
than 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, June 15, 1977.
• \
ot the car after Northville firefighters expressway
The
house
Is
a
story
and
a
half
frame
structure
with
approximately
884'
~'"
exploded causing burns to the forearm Musselnian, 45401Nine Mile Road.
the responsible person.
extinguished the blaze.
square feet offloorspace
on the first floor.
'
',i
i.
and forehead of officeI'Robert Gatt. He
According to Chief Bell, cause of the ,Not exactly SO. Bev Walters was
;Awitness told policehe heard voices, was taken to Botsford Hospital and
Bidders desiring to see the house may arrange to do so ~y calling 349- ,·t f ~:
fire
has
been
narroWed
down
to
an
probably
the
driving
force
behind
the
1300.
'
•
lookedout his bedroomwindowand saw
treated for burns.
electrical outlet or a stereo which was idea, which 1found out, actually cam~
The City desires to,have the house removed from the present site within'"
t
me car burst into flames. Several
45 days of fhe sale, but wili consider bids which require a longer time for ~>:
t
The flares had been placed out earlier plugged into it. The fire, though ~m Jane Fitzgerald, Jane bro~t the
subjects seen standing around the as the result of a fatal accident in
completing
the move If the bidder presents facts justifying
the extra time ..'
contained
to
the
living
room
and
attic
ldea
from
NewJersey
_.And
that
s
about
vehicle jumped into a waiting car just
needed.
_
\.
J '
Wixom.
caused extensive heat and smoke' asfarbackaslwouldliketotrace.
Bidders should furnIsh the following:
1::! •
before the fire.
damage
throughout
the
house.
~ere's
an?ther
Wixom
Ladies
,.
Price
offered
for
the
house
'0
;The car had been stolen earlier from
Luncheon commg up next week.- the
2. A good faith deposit equal to 10 percent of the price offered, which will,',
Police are investigating an assault
Detroit.
one last fling before the kids get out of
be returned
if the bid Is not accepted.
,
-,
II
and battery which occurred May 23 at
3. Site to which the bldderwlII
move the house, evidence of ownership or
school. Titled "a> bouquet of herbs",
the East Shore Bar. Officers reported In Northville ...
other
control
of
that
site,
and
evidence
that
house
can
'legally
be
moved
to
the
An inmate from the Women's Section
guest speaKer will' be June McGregor.
Utat they found a Detroit man semisite proposed (zoning, etc.) •
.oTthe Detroit House of Correction was
Wednesday, June 8 at the V.F.W.
4. Time reqUired by bidder to remove house from present location.
conscious on the floor after he
Aear
parked
in
front
of
an
address
on
found missing during a routine yard
The bid information
should be submitted
in a sealed envelope marked'
apparently was struck by a chair. The Oakland Avenuewas foundby its owner lrom 11 a.m. uptil2:30 p.Ql. is what the
clearance check Thursday afternoon.
"HOUSE BID" no later than 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, June 15,1977, to:
man was taken to Henry Ford Annex on entirely sprayed with black paint. The invitation readS for all Wixom gals to
~Authoritiescouldnot determine when
West Maple Road.
car was .uso scratched with an enjoy lunch and learn a little something
the prisoner made good her escape
about herb gardening, drying and uses
City Clerk
unknown object.
.
froin the institution.
of the aromatic! plants.
215W Main
A sailboat valued at $410was taken
In
the
malicious
destruction
of
: The woman, just $entenced to
Northville,
M i 48i67
from Ute23000area of Heatherbrae. It property incident occurring Wednesday June, a member of the Herb Society
OeHoCoon April 11, is currently sought
of
America,
was
to
have
been
the
was
tied
to
a
dock.
night damage was estimated at $300.
by Michigan State Police.
speaker at a previous ladies luncheon.
Publish:
May 18th, 25th and June 1st
That was another whoops. 1was unable
An
automobile
at
Novi-l0
shopping.
An
Ann
Arbor
woman
suffered
A female patient, described as
to attend the luncheon but went into a
center
was
kicked
by
vandals
who
Uten
injuries
to
her
head
and
leg
followinga
possibly dangerous, was reported
threw tar on the car. Damage was two-car collisionat Eight Mile and Novi grand description of the days activities
rlJissing from the Northville State
'.
estimated at $200. The incident Street. The accident occurred at 3:45 anyway.
HospitalThursday evening. Officials at
As it was, June couldn't attend the
'NNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
occurred
May
24.
p.m.
May
23.
'
I tiJat facility reportedly had no idea
Northville· City Police .officers luncheon either. Her kitchen caught
~hen or how the patient escaped.
fire
and
oile
of
her
children
became
ill
Five Motorcraft heavy duty batteries responding to the scene found Lynn
.l(
valued at $215were taken from U-haul Berg laying on the ground on the and had to be taken to th~ .hospital.
.1 •
,A 1976Corvette valued at $8,500was
NOTICE
OF
ANNUAL
ELECTION
OF
THE
ELECTORS
After that, I was greeted with, "The
trucks at Novi Manufacturing, 25555 northwest corner of the intersection.
stolen from a parking lot on Innsbruck
luncheon
sure
sounded
great,
too
bad
it
She was transported to St. Mary
QClvesometime between7:30p.m. May Seeley Road
OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Hospital by ambJJlance for treatment. didn't happen that way."f!lis time it's
, 26 and 8 a.m. May 27.
A Suzuki motorcycle valued at $650
Two Northville juvenile girls, going to be up to you tO'learn about
was stolen from the area of 1500East traveling north on Novi Street herbs, right from the specialist.
WAYNE, OAKLANO AND WASHTENAW
-An 18-year-old Northville State
The luncheon is being planned and
reportedly pulled in front of the Berg
Hospital escapee was recovered by Lake Drive May 18-19.
hosted
by
Elaine
Siewruk,
Mary
Minar
car traveling west on Eight Mile. The
Northville Township Police at 10 p.m.
COUNTIE'S, MICHIGAN
A $170 Norelco tape recorder was young driver was cited by police for and Marge Hogue. The gals report
~ay 27 on Dundalk.
Utere will be door prizes and ask Utat
stolen
from
the
field
office
of
Dayton
failing
to
yield
to
oncoming
traffic.
\
Officerswere dispatched to the scene
anyone attending bring'a dish to pass
I
TO BE HELD JUNE 13, 1911
after residents complained that a man
along with a serving spoon and a
~as walking along the street yelling
t);br~n 2..'-'1~~......
~.
.
Wixom?~ looie~
!~cl\eO~ p)ac~ setting.
aitd using profanity. The man was
.....~~
~ijy
ii~have
been arranged
i
In r
'OF 'T-H E"SCHOOGDIS:TIR.LCT:
t¥rned over to NorthVIlleState Hospital
those who may need them. Contact I icrf(jyifiie\'E'fE@lfORS
1{~·h ..J
?"j,;" ,)lIj
~
J,.
~;.. _ •
l,.JoJJ..'
.......... (
Sco t t 'L.enheiser
.
Northville Hfgh School. set I unc heon
Security officers
either Dolores Southerland at 624-2585!
received his juris doctor
Also honored at the
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School District will'
.'
or Barb Houtzat 624-3657for your baby
be held on Monday, June 13,1977, in the School District.
.... "
degree
from
Ohio May 22 ceremonies was
The Wixom Ladies sitting needs. \
f
'
.-,
Northern University in John Canterbury
of
In Novi .
More
proof
that
Chief
Pontiac
really
ceremonies there May 22. Northville who received 'Luncheon will be held roamed the area. Phil Leonard
THE
POLLS
OF
ELECTION
WILL
OPEN
AT
7:00
O'CLOCK,--'
from 11 a.m. to 2:30p.m.
His parents, Mr. and an honorary doctorate in
A puncture wound to the head of a
unearthed a terrific arrowhead
A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
- Novipolice officer reqUiredsix stitches Mrs. Dean H. Lenheiser business administration: June 4 at the VFWhall on specimen as he was digging in his yard
Loon Lake Road.
last Thursday after officers attempted of 20627Lexmgton Court,
last week,
",
At the Annual S~hool ElectIon there Will be elected one (1) member to'
~
tp subdue a 74-year-oldman who was to Northville, attended.
!he Board of Education of the district for a full term offour (4) years ending -' -.
The arrowhead was embedded in a
Guest speaker June
Sale slated
In 1981, one (1) member
for an unexpired
term of two (2) years ending in -, '.
Before beginning his
~ taken to Clinton Valley.
McGregor will speak on clump of dirt. Phil said he must have
1979, al)d one (1) member for an unexpired term of one (1) year ending ',n '
St. Colette Church, "Bouquet of Herbs" con- looked at it several times and finally
Novl officers had received a court law studies Lenheiser
1978.
::
order to pick-up Uteman, a resident of was graduated from 17600Newburgh,will hold cerning the planting and picked it up... "I guess because it
THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED
TO FILL,'
~ovi-26apartments. Five officers were Hope College in 1974.He a one-day rummage and cooking of herbs. For shined every now and then. The arrowSUCH VACANCIES'
~t on the assignment in order to is a 1970,graduate of bake sale from 9 a.m. to 4 more information, call head must have been made by an "upONE YEAR TERM-'
.
TWOYEAR
TERM
FOUR YEAR TERM
William T. Downs, Jr. ,
p.m. Saturday, June 11.
Phyllis J. Lemon
Richard T. Herbel
Elaine Siewruk at 624- to-date" I.nepansince its edges were
James C. Lewis : ,
Douglas A Whitaker
Charles SPeltz,
Jr
NOTICE
slightly serrated.
7261.
NOTICEOF
Stephan ie B. Ruiter ••
Dinner ends year.
,
SharaleneE.
Thompson •.' <
APPLICATION
€ontinued from Page SoB
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CITY OF 10RTHVILLE

·
·

HOUSE FOR SALE

·

TO BE MOVED
FROM PRESEIT SITE

--

.

-

--

I

\

foc.i

Get.~j~ri~. d~£tor~!e

t

'(l~l

...

t

·-

t

'On May 16, 1977 Manu:facturers
National
'Bank
of
DetrOit,
,Manufacturers
Bank
>Tower,
Renaissance
:Center, DetrOit, Mich,igan
48243 filed
an
.applicatlon
with
the
Comptroller
of
the
'Currency
to establish
:a banking office at the
-northeast
corner of 6
.Mlle
Rd.
and
Win-chester Dr., Northville
-Township,
Wayne
County Michigan.

Michigan
National
Bank - West Oakland
applied for permission
to establish
a branch
office in the viCinity of
Grand
River
Avenue
and Academy
Drive,
Green Oak. Township,
Livingston
County,
Michigan.
This application
was
accepted for fil ing by
the
Regional
Administrator
of National Banks on May 23,
1977.
•

Three Cities Art CIi1b
members, their sPQuses
and guests will -end the
club year with an annual
dinner at 6:30 p.m. next
WednesdaY, June,8, at
the home of Audrey Paul,
40949Crabtree Lane in
Lakepointe. New officers
will be introduced and
there will be swimming
in the pool.

,

PROJECT NUMBER 06·51·02481

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

Separ,ate sealed bids for Remodeling
and Renovation
for Main Street
Elementary
wil be received by Mr. Tom Goulding at the office of 303 W.
Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167 until 3:00 o'clock p.m., E.S.T. June
16,1977. and then at sa id office publicly opened and read aloud.
The information
for Bidders,
Form of Bid, Form
of Contract,
Specifications,
and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance
and Payment
and other contract documents may be examined at the following:
Ralls·Hamili
Architects,
Inc.
Builders and Traders
Dodge Reports

Plans,
Bond,

The owner
all bids.

reserves

the right

to waive any informalities

or to reject

Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security
In the amo\Jnt,
subject to the conditions provided in the Information
for BIdders.

At the Regula~
Biennial
Elec~ion there will
members for the office of Community
College District
of six (6) years ending June 30, 1983.

1911·18 CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby
78 City Budget.

given

that the Northville

City Council has adopted

ofthe

adopted

any or

form

and

the 1977-

1977·78 City Budgetfol!ows:

GENERAL
FUND
Revenues:
Property taxes (current & delinquent)
......................•...
State.shared revenues
. .........•........•.••....
Licenses, fees & perm Its
FInes & forfeits
....••.........•...................................
Sales & services
Federal grants ............•......................................
Other revenues
••. _
Inter.fund reimbursements
TOTAL REVENUES
Expenditures:
Adm In istratlon
...........•..............••..............
Public Safety
••..•••••.•••.•••.•...•.•..•••.••.•...•..•..••.....•
f'ublic Works
... , ............•..................•.............••.
Recreation & Library
Insurance, fringe benefits and other
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
MAJOR STREET
FUND
Revenll,es ..•......•..•........................•..••............•.
Expenditures
••...•.••••.•.••••.•.••.•.••.••••.••.•.•••..•....•••

EQUIPMENT
FUND
I
Revenues
.............•....•....................••...••.......•
Expenditures
......•...•....••.....•..•..••...•.

240,525
569,455
366,200
87,200
275,000
1,538,380

PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS
FUND
Revenues .......•..•...•...•....•.•••......•..........•.•........
Expenditures
•......•.....•.••.•.•....••..•.•.....•...••.•..•...•

649,000
649,000 '

Attention
of bidders
Is particularly
called
to the requirements
lIS to
conditions of employment
to be observed and minimum
wage rates to be
paid under the contract.

The 1977 tax levy for fhe General Fund will be 639,596.00, which Is a millage
rate
of 12.9 mils
applied
to the 1977 State.Equallzed·Valuatlon
of
S49,58\,070.oo.

No bidder may wlthdtaw
opening thereof.

A complete
In the City

May 11,1977

his bid wIthin

30 days after

the actual

date of the

copy of the 1977·78 City Budget Is available
Hall during regular business hours.

for public

Inspection

Mr. John Hobart, President
Northville
Board of Education
Publish:

6·1·77
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All school electors who are registered with tl)e city or township clerk Of'
the cl'y or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election"

••,

,

\

'-

Publish:

Notice lsglven

June

1, '977

byorderof

the Board of Education.
;
Christopher J. Johnson
Secretary,
Board of Educalon

r
!

•
..J:I

..,

~

, ._I _,

I

·

thiS
Joan McAllister,
CIty Clerk

t

·

165,890
165,890
'
320,000
320,000

/,"

r,
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
I
PRECINCT NO.1
,,
Voting Place - Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street"
,
Northvlle, Michigan
•~
PRECINCT NO.2
"•
Voting Place - Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs,'
•• ,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCTNO.3
:
Voting Place - Winchester School, 1641 Winchester, Northville, I :
Michigan
:
PRECINCTNO.4
••
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street,
Northville, Michigan.
•
PRECINCT NO.5
tI
Voting Place - Board of Education Offices, 303"West Main Street,'
•
Northville, Michigan
,
.
PRECINCTNO.6
•
Voting Place - Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road,
• I
Northville, Michigan.
• I
•

56,800
56,800

SEWER & WATER
FUND
Revenues .....•............•.•.••.......•......•........•.•..•.•
Expenditures
.........•.•....•.........•.•.........•.........••.•

f,

v

Proposal to Increase Schoolcraft College Tax Levy
Shall the limitatIon
on property taxes which the Board of Trustees of
the Schoolcraft
Community
College
District,
Michigan,
levies
(except taxes levied for debt, whIch taxes are not subject to limit) be
increased by $.80 per $1,000 (eight·tenths
of a mill per dollar) of State
Equalized Valuation of all taxable property of the College District for
the year 1977 and each year tIlereafter?
I

119,500
119,500

. •••.•.••.•..•.•

I·

~

NOT ICE IS FU RTH ER GIVEN THAT the following
proposition
will be
voted upon by the registered
school electors of thIS school district
at the'
annual school election to be held on Monday, June 13. 19i7, which proposition'
was set forth in il resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft'
CommunIty
College District, Michigan, on March 2,1977, to wit.

'
S653,700
, ••. 186,000
, 20,000
82,500
76,500
50,400
30,940
438,340
·· Sl,538,380
. .....•

..

be elec;ed
three (3)
Trustee for full terms

THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED
TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
DISTRICT
Six Year Terms
Rosina Raymond
Jack Bologna
Karl M. Sjogren
Michael M. Cicchella
Laura M. Toy
George Gravila
Leonard E. Wozniak
Harry G. Greenleaf
Richard IJ. Hayward

The City plans to use its Federal Revenue Sharing Funds for Entitlement
Period 8 in the amou'nt of S32,207 to fund public safety equipment
and·or
services.

LOCAL STREET
FUND
Revenues ............•...........•.•.....•..............•.......•.
Expenditures
............••...•...................................

Copies may be obtained at the office of Ralls·Hamili
Architects,
Inc. located
at 33900 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Michigan, upon payment of $25.00 for each set.
Any unsuccessful
bidder, upon returning
such set promptly
and In good
condition,
will be refunded his payment,
and any non·bidder
upon so
returning
such a set will be refunded S12.50.

. PLEASE
TAKE
FURTHER
NOTICE
that
the Regular
Biennial:'
ElectIon of Schoolcraft
Community
College District,
Michigan,
will be held \
at the same time and at the same voting places as the annual school election,
on Monday. June 13, 1977, and will be conducted by the same school officials
for those electors of the community
colleqe district
residing in this school
'
district.
;• t

IOTICE OF ADOPTIOI

A summary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

OWNER

r--------------------.
CITY OF 10RTHVILLE

Wednesda~, June 1, 1977- THE NORTHVILLE

School rejects Novi El' plan

CITY OF 1I0VI
ADDITIOIIAL 1911-18
BUDIiET DATA

/

A plan by the City of Novi to keep
open the Novi CommWlity Building by
paying a portion of the cost for heat
apparently is unsatisfactory to the Novi
School Board.
-tJnless a compromise between the
two
bodies
is reached,
Novi
Elementary
and
the
attached
community building on Novi Road
north of Grand River will close later
tliis year.
/
: That became apparent Thursday
w.hen the Novi School District
a~inistration
recommended that the
h I:lr}ildingbe closed. Official action will
I:le taken June 9.
The problem revolves aroWld the fact
that while the school district owns the
old Novi Elementary, the commWlity
!?uilding is owned by the city. Old Novi
Elementary stopped operations last
year when Novi Woods opened but some
alternative
education
courses
<:ontinued in the building. In addition,
because the building was being heated
for that- purpose,
several
other
organizations including Lakes Area
senior Citizens, Senior and Youth
Employment Service and the Oakland
!;ftvingston Human Service Agency
were also allowed tQ use the building Qut were told it could be closed this
• ~'\;ar.
~ Superintendent
Dr. Gerald Kratz
tfecommended that since the cost of
lieating the building would be $18,000
over the next year, the district should
1abort Novi Elementary, drain the
J:!oilersand no longer use the building at
~ll next year."
o

~
,

•
~

Dr. Kratz said the building could be
vacated July 1 but that it could be kept
open until August without incurring any
large heating bills.
At its last budget session, the Novi
City CoWlcil examined the problem.
City Manager Edward Kriewall said
that he had talked with the custodian
from the elementary aDd was told that
it is possible to heat just the commWlity
building. Assistant Superintendent Dr.
William Barr said at the school board
meeting that a passageway would have
to be closed off in some fashion to do
that without losing the heat.
Kriewall contended that the building
would have to be kept at 40 degrees
anyway and that it would cost the city
only $3,500 to make up the difference in
temperature
- of the community
building.
'
. However, Dr. Kratz said that the
pipes would be completely drained aDd
that there was no need to maintain even
a 40 degree temperature. He pointed
out that there would be some buckling
as a result but money saved by not
heating the building could go to pay for
repairs if the structure was ever put to
use again.
"The superintendent does not feel we
should pay for' any of the Utilities when
we don't need the building," said Dr.
Kratz. Board members
indicated
concurrence.
Kriewall recommended at the budget
session that the $3,500 be left in the
budgetfor the time being. He noted that

OBITUARIES
LAWRENCE ISBELL

•

ARIdE B. SEGASSER, Jr.

(

: {'Lawrence N. Isbell, 74, of Plymouth
Funeral
service
for Arlie B.'
TOwnship, a retired safety engmeer
segasser, Jr., 54, of 1990Sierra Circle,
Woodall Industries, died May 25-at Largo, Florida, was held at 11 a.m. May
i!Ome. Servi!<es were held at 1:30 p.m.
28 at Ross B. Northrop and Son FWleral
May 'J:l at Ross B. Northrop and Son Home in Northville with the Reverend
I{uneral
Home
with
Detroit
Guenther C. Branstner of Northville
~mmandery
No.1, Knights Temple,
First
United
Methodist
Church
officiating. Interment was in Acacia
officiating.
~rk.
Interment was in Roseland Park
(He was a member of Palestine Lodge
No. 357, F & AM, Past High Priest, Cemetery in Berkley, Michigan.
Mr. Segasser died in Tampa, Florida,
P.alestine Chapter No. 159, RAM,
May 23, He was a World War II veteran
- I1etroit Commandery No. 1.
: He was born November 28, 1902, in and a mobile home company foreman.
Michigan
to Edward
and Flora
He was born September 22, 1922, to
(PalmeJ:') Isbell.
Arlie B. and Vera (McKerracher)
: He leaves his widow, Bettie.
Segasser, Sr. and was married to
Frances Peacocke.
.
"
JAMES LEDFORD
He leaves his widow; his mother;
sons, Paul of Indianapolis and. David of ;
~ames Sherman Ledford,~a :50-year
resident of Novi who lived at 47671 West Milford; sisters aDd brothers, Liigh, :
John and Mrs. Ann Pierce.
10 Mile, died May 28 at McPherson
HiJspital in Howell after an illness of
w.o years.
DOROTHY TERRELL
-Services are being held at 11 a.m.
t~day (Wednesday)
at Casterline
FWleral service for Miss Dorothy
F.uneral Home, Incorporated,
with
Terrell, 45, of Northville, was held at 11
P',astor Richard Burgess of Novi First
a.m. May 26 at Ross B. Northrop and
Haptist Church, where Mr. Ledford was
Son FWleral Home with the Reverend
a:member;-officiating.
Interment is to :R.a1phPa1Iqer of First Baptist Church
be in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.
of Northville, where she was a member,
: Pallbearers
are
members
of officiating.
Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Interment
was in Rural
Hill
Post 4012.Mr. Ledford was a U.S. Army
Cemetery.
~teran of World Wars I and ll.
Miss Terrell died May 23 at Plymouth
: Mr. Ledford, who was 75, had been a
General Hospita1. She I was born
baker for Awrey Bakery. He was born
December 'J:l, 1931,in Alabama to Hugh
June28,1901, in Valley View, Kentucky,
$ John B. and Susie (Sowers) Ledford. G. and Bessie May (Atchley) Terrell_

it might not be imperative to use the
community building since most of the
programs could be housed elsewhere
within the school district. Dr. Kratz
indicated agreement on that point.
Kriewall also said that he wanted to
discUSJi. the closing of the commWlity
building with the parks and rec
department and with the CommWlity
Building Board before the council
makes any fmal decision.
Dr. Kratz indicated that the city
might have to consider leasing the

Northville

NOTICE OF AIIUAi. ELECTIOI
NOVI COIIUIITI
SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARD
OF
TRUSTEES,
SPECIAL MEETING-SYNOPSIS.
May 1'.1'77 - 7:30 p.m.
CM-L:

to association

:
(f
•

•

•
•

•
"
,

The following
proposition
will be submitted
to all qualified
electors of
said School District
voting in said re~ular election for Schoolcraft
Com·
• munity College District:

•
t

Propo •• ltolncr ••••
Schoolcraft Coli.,.
Tax Levy

t

Sas5,

$1,175,000 GEN ERAL OBLIGATION
.....wATER BONDS, SERIES Ii

members

Meeting adlourned
at 9.00 P m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
COPY OF THE MINUTES MAY
BE OBTAINED AT THE NORTtiVII.LE
TOWNSHIP
OFFICE,
163110Sheldon Road.

CITY OF NOVI

51,800,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION
STREET BONDS,SERIES
Ii

Oakland Count" lichigan

1I0TICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Charter Commission will hold a Special
Meeting on Wednesday, June 1, 1977,at 8:00
P.M., in the Bicentennial Office, 43325
Twelve Mile.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish: June 1, 1977

Clarice Sass, Clerk

CITY OF 1I0VI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIG
1911-1918

PROPOSED
,,

,

AID USE OF FEDERAL
REVENUE~SHARING FUIIDS
Notice is hereby given that the Novi City CounCIl will hold a pUblic hearing on the proposed 1977·78 City Budget, including use of Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds, at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, June 6, 1977, at the Novi School
Administration
Building,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
At this hearinQ, citizens of the Citv of Novi and other interested persons
will have an opportunity
to provide written and oral comments, and to ask
questions pertaining
to the entire budget and the relationship
of Federal
Revenue Sharlrlg Funds to the entire budget.
'
The City plans to use its Federal Revenue Sharing Funds for Entitlement Period 8 in the amount of $89,716.00 for capital outlay and insurance.
A summary ofthe proposed 1977-78City Budgettollows:

GENERAL
FUND:
Anticipated
Revenues:
Property taxes
Licenses, perm Its and fees
Federal grants+
State-Shared revenues
Charges for services
Other revenues
Inter-fund reimbursements
TOTAL ANTICIPATED
REVENUES
Including $89,716 in Federal Revenue Sharing

+

Anticipated
Expenditures:
Mayor and Council
Charter Commission
Manager
\ Assessing
Legal Fees
Clerk and Elections
Board of Review
Finance
City Hall
Independent Audit
General Administration
Police
Police-Surveillance
POlice-Court Service
Fire
Building
DPW
Consulting Engineer
CETA
Planning Board
Contingencies
Debt Administration
TOTAL ANTICIPATED

$1,152,900
274,325
329,597
502,955
53,900
57,000
101,575
$2,472,252
Funds for E P .8.

$

6,300
3,810
69,967
77,018
34,500
94,506
800
145,807
80,633
7.400
136.283
832,091
124,835
40,842
132,844
301,885
184,011
3,500
124,981
30,500
14,297
25,442
$2,472,252

EXPENDITURES
\

Proposed Budgets for other
Malor Highways Fund
Local Highways Fund
One Mill Road Fund
Special Voted Road Fund
Voted Fire Fund
Parks & Recreation Fund
Federal Revenue Sharing
Library Fund
Sewer Funds
Water Fund

I

Shall tile limitation

on property

talCes which the Board of Trustees of the
Michigan
levies (except taxes
to limit) be Increased by $.10 per
I
$1,000 (elght.tenths
of a mill per dollar) of St"te Equalize Valuation of all
taxable property of the College District
for the year 1977 llnd each year
therea ffer?
NOT ICE IS FU RTHER GIVEN that the place of voting Shlil~ be the Novl
Community
Building,
26350 Novl Road, Novl, Michigan.

funds are as follows:

I

I

·

•

I

et· -May
Dated
27,

The prOl)oSed tax levy per thousand
1977·78 Includes:
General Fund
Road Fund
Special Voted Road Program
Library
Special Voted Fire
Total Proposed City Levy

$122,000
103,050
176,000
273,000
177,500
86,963
90,716
181,000
162,700
304,500

Robert Wilkins, Secretary
Novl Board of Education
Novl,
at
1977

Michigan

State

Equalized

Value

for

Fiscal
$ 6.50
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
Sl1.00

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Published:

5·25·77 & 6·1·77

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by
the undersigned at the City Hall, 43315 SIxth Gate. Novi, Michigan 48050, on
Monday, the 13th day of June, 1977, until 1 00 o'clock p.m .• Eastern Daylight
Time. at which time and place said bids will be publicly
opened and read.
Bids forwarded
by mail should be sent to the undersigned
at the City Hall,
Novi. Michigan, 48050. The bids will be considered by the City Council at 8:00
o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time on Monday, the 13th day of June, 1977 at
the School Administration
Building 25575Taft Road, In said City.
BOND DETAILS:
Bonds of both issues will be coupon bonds of the
denom ination of 55,000.00 each, registrable as to principal only, dated June 1,
1977, numbered
in direct order of maturity
from 1 upwards and will bear
onterest from their date payable on October 1, 1977, and semi-annually
thereafter.
Sa id bonds WIll mature
YeaI'
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

General
Water

on the 1st day of October, as follows

Obligafl')n
B:lnds

$ 75,000
5 75,000
5 75.000
5 75,000
$ 75,000
$ 75.000
5 75,000
5 75,000
5 75,000
$100,000
5100,000
$100,GOO
$100.000
5100,000

General
Street

Obligat;:ln
B :;nds

T:lfal
5175,000
$175,000
$175.000
$175,000
$175.000
$175,000
$200.000
$200,000
$200,000
$225,000
5275,000
5275.000
$275.000
$275,000

5100,000
5100,000
5100,000
5100.000
5100.000
5100,000
$125,000
5125.000
5125.000
5125,000
5175,000
5175,000
5175,000
5175,000

PRIOR REDEMPTION:
Bonds of both issues maturong in the years 1987
to 1991, oncluslve, shall be sublect to redemption
prior to maturity,
at the
option of the City, in inverse numerical
order, on any interest payment date
on or after October 1, 1986, at par and accrued Interest.
plus a premium
expressed onterms of a percentage of par as follows:

I

Community
College District,
.:• Schoolcraft
levied for debt, which taxes are not sublect

COUNTY OF OAKLAND.
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Present.

Clarice

Richard
Henningsen,
James
Hawka,
Michael
Wilson,
John
SWlenckowskl. Absent: R M. Lysinger.
,
2. PLEDGE TO FLAG.
3. WATER
PROBLEM
,WEST MAIN.
Harald
Schmidt,
President of Hillcrest Manor Sub
area association and members of
their
commlt1ee
were there
to
discuss the water p'ob~em on west
Main
He outlined
the alter
natiVes:
(l) alleVIating
of the
pressure
problem of lhe exlsllng
water system by the City, or
(2) Installation
of ~ new water
system
by Northville
Township
Much diSCUSSion followed With no
actIon laken. Committee to report

back

5-25-77 & 6-1-77

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$2,915,000
CITY OF NOVI

Bids wanted on two 1974 Ford L TO's, 4 drs.,
School
cars,
air
conditioning,
excellent
condition. Minimum
Bid of $1,500. Vehicles may
be viewed at Novi bus garage, 45505 Eleven Mile
Rd., Novi, Michigan
48050 or call 348-1200. Bids
will be received
on or before 3 o'clock
p.m.
Tuesday,
June 14, 1977. The School District
reserves the right to wave all informalities
andor _to rei ect a II bids.

Count, of Oakland, liohican
TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Annual School Election will be
held In the Novi Community
School District,
County of Oakland, Michigan,
on Monday. June 13, 1977, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. local
prevailing time, for the purpose of electing one member of the Board of Education for a one-year term and two members of the Board of Education for a
four-year jerm beginning July 1, 1977.
NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVliN
THAT THE following
candidate
has
filed nomination
petitions for the one office of member of the Board of Education forthe term of one year, beginning July 1, 1977.
Robert Wilkins
No'rlCE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN thattnefollowlng
candidates have flied
nom ination petillons for the two offices of member of the Board of Education
for the term of four years, beginning July 1,1977:
Sharon Pelchat
Joan C. Daley
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that In addition to the matters set
forth above the regular election for Schoolcraft Community
College District
will be held at the same time as the annual election In said School District on
June 13, 1977, for the purpose of electln$! three members to the Board of
Trustees, for a term of six (6) years commencing July 1, 1977.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING
persons have
been nominated
for said offices:
Jack ·Bologna
Michael M. Clcchella
Harry G. Greenleaf
Richard J. Hayward
Rosina Raymond
Karl M. Sjogren
Laura M. Toy
Leonard E. Wozniak

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

SCHOOLDISTRICT

minutes

1. ROLL

/

lOll COIIUIITY

township

Wilson Grier,

NEWS-7-B

When preparing the 1977-78 Budget certain probable revenues that may
be received were exclUded. Federal Revenue Sharing Funds for the Ninth
Entitlement
Period in the estimated amount of $109,500 were excluded, since
the amount was uncertain and these funds under Federal regulations
were
not available
for appropriation
or current use. In addition
Federal Anti·
Recession Funds may be received in the amount of $9,000, depending on
Oakland County's and the nation's unemployment
rate.
For further
information
regarding
the above, please contact Fred D.
Todd, Finance Director or Edward F Kriewall,
City Manager at 349-4300.

Pu bllshed:

vVit1

· He leaves a sister, Mrs. Ida Lee
She leaves... five sisters, Mrs. Loyd
Thomason of Cadillac; brothers, John
(Hazel) Cureton, Mrs. Ruby Huby, Mrs
C. and Burnam C. Ledford of Walled
Margie Hopkins, Mrs. Betty Pigford,
Lake and General N. Ledford of / Mrs. Brenda Palmer; a brother, Hugh
Gayron Terrell.
Ferndale.

whole
building
and
while
recommending the building be closed,
said the district should be open to lease
negotiations. The school district is
going to actively seek buyers for the
property, preferably for a price which
would be enough to build another
elementary.
Because the district's
building needs should be satisfied with
the new middle school arrangement
(see related story) for five years, there
is no rush to sell the property and the
district will apparently be able to wait
for its price - approximately $1.5
million.

RECORD-NOVI

2 percent of par value if called for redemption on or after October 1, 1986, but
prior to October 1, 1989;
i percent of par value if called for redemptton on. or after October 1,
1989, but pnor to m'aturity
Notice of redemption
shall be given to the holders of bonds to be
redeemed by pUb location of such notice not less than thirty (30) days prior to
the date fixed for redemption.
at least once in a newspaper or publication
circulated
in the State of Michigan
which carries,
as part of its regular
cirCUlation,
notices of sale of muniCipal bonds and in case of registered
bonds, thirty
(30) days notice shall be/gIVen to the registered
holder at the
registered address. No further interes shall be payable on bonds called for
redemption
after the date fixed for redemption,
whether
presented for
redemption or not, prOVIded the City has sufficient
money available for such
redemption
WIth the paying agent.
INTEREST
RATE AND BIDDING
DETAILS:
The bonds shall bear
interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 8 percent per annum, to be fixed by
the bids thereon, expressed in multiples of '/s or one-twentieth
of 1 percent or
both. The interest on anyone
bond shall be at one rate only. all bonds
maturing in anyone year must carry the same ,"terest rate and each coupon
period will be represented
by one interest coupon. The difference
between
the highest and lowest interest rate on the bonds shall not exceed two percent
(2 percent). No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a
price less than 100 percent of their par value will be considered.
PAYI NG AGENT: Both principal and interest sllall be payable at a bank
ortrust company located in Michigan qualified to act as paying agent under
State or United States law to be designated by the original
purchaser of the
bonds. who may also designate a co-paying agent, which may be located
outside of Michigan,
qualified to act as paying agent under the law of the
State in ~hich located or of the United States, both of which shall be subject
to approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY:
The General Obligation
Water Bonds,
Series II were authorized at an election held May 18, 1976, and are issued as a
second series of a total authorization
of $3,600,000 for the purpose of paying
the cost of acquiring
and constructing
various improvements
to the City'S
Water Supply System. The bonds will pledge the full faith and credit of the
City of Novl for payment of the principal- and interest thereon and will be
payable from ad valoremtayes,which
may be levied without limitation
as to
rate or amount.
The General
Obligation
Street Bonds, Series II were
authorized at an election held March 23, 1976, and are issued as a second
series of a total authorization
of $4,825,000 for the purpose of defraying
the
cost of acquiring
and constructing
various street improvements
in the City.
The bonds will pledge the fu II faith and credit of the City Of Novi for payment
of the principal
and interest thereon and WIll be payable from ad valorem
taxes, which may be levied without limitation
as to rate or amount.
GOOD FAITH:A
certified or cashier's check in the amount of 559.500.00,
drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company and payable to the order
of the Treasurer of the City must accompany each bid as a guarantee of good
faith on the 13art of the bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such
bid be accepted and the bidder falls to take up and pay for the bonds. No
interest shall be allowed
on the good faith checks and checks of the
unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's represent.
atlve or by registered
mail. The good faith check of the successful bidder
may be immediately
cashed in which event payment for the balance of the
purchase price of the bonds shall be made at the closing.
AWARD OF BONDS :The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid
produces the lowest Interest cost computed by determining,
at the rate or
rates specified In the bid. the total dollar value of ail Interest on the bonds
from July 1, 1977, to their maturity
and deducting therefrom
any premium.
LEGAL
OPINION:
Bids shall .be conditioned
upon the unqualified
appro"ing
opinion of Miller,
Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys
of
Detroit. Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side
of each bond, and the original of which will be furnished without expense to
the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery thereof.
DELIVERY
OF BONDS:
The City will
furnish
bonds ready
for
execution at Its expense. Bonds will be delivered
without
expense to the
purchaser at Chicago, Illinois, New York, New York, or Detroit. MiChigan.
The usual closing documents,
inclUding a certificate
that no litigation
is
pending affecting the issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the time of
the delivery of the bonds. I'f the bonds are not tendered for delivery by twelve
o'clock noon, Eastern Daylight Time, on the 45th day following
the date of
sale, or the first business day thereafter If said 45th day is not a business day.
the successful bidder may on that day, or any time thereafter
untIl delivery
of the bonds. withdraw
his proposal by serving notice of cancellation,
10
writing, on the undersigned in which event the City shall promptly
return the
good faith deposit. Accrued interest to the date of delivery of the bonds sM II
be paid by the purchaser at the tll'l'e of delivery. Payment for the bonds shall
be made in Fed eral Reserve Funds.
CUSI P NUMBERS:
It is anticipated
that CUS I P identification
numbers
will be printed on said bonds. but neither the failure to print such numbers on
any bonds nor any error with respect thereto shall constitute
cause for a
failure or refusal by the purchaSer thereof to accept delivery of and pay for
said bonds In accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
All expenses
in relallon to the printing of CUSIP numbers on said bonds shall be paid for
by the issuer; provided, however, that the CUSI P Service Bureau charge for
the assignment
of said numbers shall be the responsibility
of and shall be
paid for by the purchaser.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED
TO RE:JECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.
FINANCIAL
CONSULTANT:
Further
Information
concerning
said
bonds may be obtained from Bendzlnskl & Co.• Municipal
Finance Advisors,
910 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Telephone (313) 9618222.
ENVELOPES
containing
the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal
for General Obligation
Bonds."
GERALDINE
APPROVED:
MAY 24, 1977
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL
FINANCE
COMMISSION

STIPP
City Clerk
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Novi Highlights

Cub Scout troop seeks help as paper drive nears
By JEANNE CLARKE
Cub Scout Pack No. 240
The long awaited for paper drive will
begin at 8 a .m. June 4 and continue until
5 p.m. that afternoon when about 40
boys under the direction of Richard
Kramer, Bill Ziegler and Bill Hurley
W1.llbe canvassing much of Novi for
papers. Those areas where the boys will
be going door to door will be the
Willowbrook
area,
Meadowbrook
Glens, and Orchard Hills.
For anyone not in those areas, the
tractor-trailer will be situated in the A
& P parking lot on 10 Mile near
Meadowbrook for anyone wishing to
bring their own papers there. These
should be either bagged or tied. Anyone
having any questions can call Mr.
Kramer at 349-7877.
Area News
Mrs Lucy Needham of Willowbrook
attended the 35th Anniversary Luncheon and program of the WAAC veterans
. at Touta's of Warren.
She was
accompanied
by Millie Lowell of
Livonia.
Peggy Stewart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stewart of 13 Mile Road is
home for summer from classes at
Grand Rapids Baptist College.
Mrs. Marge Trotter of 11 Mile Road
has returned home following major
surgery at Botsford Hospital and would
like to thank all her friends for the
cards and flowers during her lO-day
stay.
Sharon Duffey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Duffey of 13 Mile Road
celebrated her ninth birthday with two
parties. On Friday she had three
friends for an ,overnight and on

Saturday she had a family party with
relatives from the downriver area.
Anyone attending the class of "72" at
Walled Lake Western is invited to a
Class Reunion July 9 from noon to 10
p.m. with more information available
by calling the school.
Mrs. Pat Sulla had a pleasant
surprise when she attended the Science
Fair in Walled Lake last week. Her
daughter Anne had on display an
original design for the eight grade
printing class and Karen Sulla received
an Outstanding Achievement Award in
the seventh
grade
Life Science
program for her work and demonstration of "Can Hamster's follow Color
Through a Maze'?".
Novi Youth Assistance
The May meeting was held last
Wednesday evening at the Youth
Assistance Offices on 12 Mile road.
Special guest.s were Pearl Maddick,
Chairman-from Oakland County Youth
Involvement Committee and Nancy
Polk of the South Lyon Youth
Involvement Committee.
They haft
been asked to come and speak to the
group regarding the possibilities of
Novi General
Citizens committee
starting a sub-committee iIi this area if
there is a need. Young people working
on this committee assisted by adults
could help through canister drives for
camp monies, assist senior Citizens
groups. In other areas they have
worked on Bike path projects, school
dances, student art fairs, Christmas
parties, etc. Anyone in the commUllity
reading this and feeling they would like
to be a part of such a committee or have
any thoughts on it is asked to contact
Clara Porter, Chairperson.
A reminder of the fourth Annual

have returned from attending the State
Spring camp out held at Adrian the
weekend of 20, 21 and 22. They are still
looking for new members and the
newest members are Mr. and Mrs.
Sweet-of Farmington Hills. Anyone who
likes to camp either in tent, mobile
home, etc., are welcome. Call/president
Bob Letarte at 349-2064 for more
details. The next camp out will be June
24, 25, 26 in the Brighton area.

Novi Girl Scouts

Novi Senior Citizens

The annual "fly-up" ceremony was
held last Tuesday at the Novi Woods
School with the following girls flying up
from Brownie Troop No. 153: Sue
SUsko,
Angie
Bagwell,
Mary
Weinburger, Laura Richards, Mary
Cummings,
Donna DeCoste, Kim
Clancy,
Rita Cabadas,
Jennifer
Gipprich,
Kelly
Cassidy,
Lisa
Ostrander, Jesse Klix, Shannon Brown,
Jamie Weaver, Michelle Korohn,
Teresa Fetterly, Lisa Latwitze and
Andrea Richmond. Their new leaders
will be Pat Mobarak and Renee Shupe.
~ial
guests for the ceremony were
the girls parents. Refreshments were
served following the ceremony. The
first
year
Brownies
under
the
leadership of Kathey Nied, Linda Hand
and Judi Killick received their year
star and sang the Brownie Smile Song.

Warm thanks
to Lottie
Race,
Florence Bachtle, Nora Ryan and
Hildred Hunt for hosti?g the May 24
business meeting and to Sam Lund for
all his help. Plans are being made for
the first annual summer picnic headed
up by Nat Adams, Wallac~ Cheney and
Gordon Wilcox on June 8.. Everyone is
asked to meet at the Novi United
MethOdist Church at 11:30 a.m .. and
proceed to Multi Lake Conservation
Club at 38600 Newton Road.
The following directions can be used
by anyone not able to meet with the
group at the church: east on 10 Mile to
Haggery north on Haggerty \ (pass
Oakley Park) 1:.9 Richardson Road, left
on Richardson to Newton Road which is
about 200 feet. In case of rain, the group
will remain at the church. Everyone is
asked to bring their own cup, plates and
silverware and appetite.
Novi Rebekah Lodge

A committee
meeting
is being
planned on June 7 at the Novi United
Methodist Church to make final plans
for the summer months. At this time a
report will be heard from the successful
car wash which the boys worked on
recently. Four fathers and the troop
will be leaving on Friday afternoon
June 3 for a 29 mile canoe trip on the
Rip.e River. They plan to return on
Sunday afternoon.

The Independent Club will meet
Monday, June 6 at the hall at 10 a.m. to
sew on rain bonnets. There will be a
Rummage and Bake Sale June 3 from 8
a.mA p.m. and continuing June 4 from
9 a.m.-noon. Chairman of the rnmmage
sale is Nellie Rackov and of the Bake
sale is Signa Mitchell. Everyone is
encouraged to bring bake goods for the
sale. This event is open to the public.
The next District Visitation will be in
Royal Oak on June 6. Reports were
heard at the regular meeting on
Thursday evening of the successful
Bakeless
Bake sale. The Lodge

"Rarin'

Vacuum cleaner gone

to Go", the local chapter

TREATED
LUMBER

the side of the road.
The Wixom Historical Society will
find itself $200 poorer unless Wixom
The vacuum cleaner is described
as a five gallon stamless steel tank
Police are successful in recovering a
with red plastic bumpers and a red
Clark Industrial vacuum cleaner
cord. Although valued at $200, the
which was taken from where it was
sitting at East Maple and WixQm cleaner.is useless since Ute hoses
Road May 17.- and attachments had not--'lieel11eft '"
with the tank and are costly to
The cleaner, taken between 1:45
replace.
and 2 p.m., had been rented by the
Anyone with information is asked
Wixom Historical Society and .used
to contact the Wixom Police Departat the Tiffen House just prior to
ment at 624-6114. If the person
being taken. Police say that the
person taking it may have thought 1 responsible wishes, the cleaner can
be placed at some location and
the vacuum cleaner was being
police then be notified of that
discarded since it had been taken
location.
from the building and placed near

Ideal for landscaping
4"x4"x8'
4"x6"x8'
6"x6"x8'
6'~x8"}(g:

-NOW IN STOCK-

DID
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
or Fowlarville
(517) 223·9000

T9&Y

S()utl?d()Wl)S

II' ~~;g~l
Sq. Ft.
~

_~~

_-, ::>•• -. __

I

•
Only

$50
Reg. $100

JUNIOR

FAMILY

SINGLE
Only

·120

Only

OFFER EXPIRES

LA-Z-BOY

20620 FENKELL

MON THUAS FR! T0830PM

THURS &SAT T0530CLOSEDWED

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the NOVI10 Plaza

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

Prices Good thru Sunday, June 5, 1977

Bedding
Plants,
Flowers & Vegetables

~-:;-~-=~

~-

~..::=~-

Full
Flat

Peat Moss

5.000 sq ft.

or

24-4-4 Lawn Fertilizer

Top Soil

1 Q.6-4 Lawn Weed & Feed
5-1 Q.S Lawn & Garden 'Food

Ea.

97';

C/.l

>
~
Z

>

GRASS
SEED

Grass

•

Seed

9-1-77

Rye Grass
Scotts

*

Reg. $7.95

2

Lb.
Bags

Kentucky

Turf Builder

Blue Grass

26·3·3 5.000 Sq Ft.

1 Lb.

or

Turf Builder -

Halts

Crab Grass preventer & Fertilizer
2,500 sq. ft.

Your
Choice
T G IT'o

II
• NUR

Sf{<iPfl,

INC
(FIVE MILE ROAD) • KE 1-3430

40 Lb. B~g

TG & V Fertilizer

•

AT SALE PRICES'

MINUTES EAST OF MIDDlEBEl T

Perennial

•

AVAILABLE

Qualitylurnoture at the lowest
pnces In all 01 Wayne County

cS?BL~'.S
~'G\iNtR¥

Reg. $40

Reg. $225

MEMBERSHIP

$25

The:

Y.

INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

50%

Tuesday, June 7 is the date set for a
Salad Luncheon for members at the.
home of Marian Pickl at noon, with
members bringing their favorite §alad:
The nominating committee Will bEt
presenting a recommended slate or
officers for the next year.
chairman for the reading program thiS:
summer planned for pre-school anlf:
elementary school children will bit
Stacy Chaudoin and Karen Cartqr: .,

\

~

ADVERnSED MERCHAHDISE POUeT

OUf company, pohcy IS to always have .1tY.rtl"d
fft.,chandlltlnld'Q1l.I.lUpplrlnourstoru
Intll'
,v.nlth,.ltY.rtlst4m'rth.ndls.lsnol,'wllbl,dll.
to UnfO'tlHn ,.uons. TG av. ",n provld. I
CltKk aponr.qllut,lnord.,thllth.mtrchindIStll\lr
bt PlltCMS" It th. nl. prk. "htn It btcomu
.",I.bl.
or yoy 11\1)' purchase Similar qUlllt,
mttth,n4hH 'II "mill' price "dudlon It Is ,"'. pollc,
of 1 G IY, to Ht th., JOu If' hlpp)' wllh )tllr
pllrCMSlJ,

.'In

./

Novi Friends of the Library

PEAT

\

i
I

•

.. ~l

~

HOME-OWNERS

~)

AnnounceS
A
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

0

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sundays 10 to 6

~1

Ph. 229-Z339

NESPO
-.
At the last meeting of the year th~:
elections were held with the following:
results: President Kathleen Crawford;:
Vice president
Evelyn
Reinke~
Secretary
Ginny
Erickson
and:
Treasurer Nancy Garner. A report w~li.' j
hear~ regarding the breakfast given ftJr:
the non teaching staff which included
the bus drivers, secretary, cooks, and
"Mr. AI".
•

_.---~--------~

FENCE CO.

:r)

UP TO

The exercise group will continue
through the summer. Call 349-3926 if
planning to attend. The group meets
Tuesday and Thursday mornings at
8:30 at the Methodist Church. Sitter is
available and this is an open group.
Everyone is welcome. Bowling for the
fall will have a new look as the new
Novi Lanes will be the place. Time will
be 4:30 p.m. every other Sunday. More
couples are needed, as four person
teams are required. call 34IH440. We
/ would like to hear from you now in,
I order
to make plans. The Ladies
Bowling will be Tuesday mornings at
9:30 at the new Novi Lanes. Subs are
needed and nursery services wpl be
available. If you are interested or have
questions call next years presidentchairperson at 348-1823.

TOBeY
dlJ family centers

• INDIRECT

SAVE

Novi Weicome Wagon

Novi Boy SCouts

National Campers and Hikers

Police ask help

•

sponsored Linda Campbell at the recent
Muscular Dystrophy Dance-a-thon. She
danced the entire 24 hours.

Horse show being planned for June 5
starting at 9:00 a.m. Chairman Jody
Adams 349-2948 has prepared a flyer
which is available to anyone wishing to
know about the trophies and ribbons for
each class. Judge will be Robert
Morgan from Balesburg, Michigan and
Trail Class Judge will be Rick
Davidson. Mrs. Adams is also in need of
helpers in many areas for the horse
show.

Perennial

Rye Grass

5 Lbs.

&

(

v

.18:.~
~

j\

..

,

E LLLS

Cornices
Look up for Victorian -beauty
Cornices, the roof-edge decorations of older buildings in our
, ~~ommunities, are features that compel the eyes of visitors to focus
~ skyward appreciatively.
Victorian buildings are lavished with
ltalianate brackets, rows of dentils and modillions.
Such Victorian-era architecture gives main streets a flavor all
.. tpeir own. Michigan carpenters of the last century followed the fashion
---'Ofborrowing classical Roman or Greek features but domesticating
:. Q1em to fit their small towns.
.:
Generous use of brackets, arches and other details makes it
. worthwhile for us who live among it to take time to pause to appreciate
~tpearchitectural lace on buildings along the south side of Northville's
¥ain Street, above.
"
: Look up, too, at bracketed cornices in Brighton, above right.,
::'
And Howell is a photographer's delight with buildings, such ~§.t.l\~
. ones below featuring elaborate detail, including a topping of pintr"Bek-:-

.

WANT ADS
In This Section

Wednesday, June 1, 1977

PRE-SUMMER

,

SALE
HIGH CLEARANC.E

16 H.P. Case Tractor
with FREE 48" Mower

HIGH CLEARANCE

14 H.P. CASE TRACTOR
with FREE 48" MOWER
* Hydraulic Lift & Drive
SALE
* Cast iron Kohler eng.

SALE

$2395

* Electric Start
* Lights

* Oversized

Tires

$2225
Reg. $2695

I'LIAN aW111J
SWEEPER

COM PLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.
You·vo never saved so

5335.00
TILLER
(Sugg

much so easily'
Buy a
Simplicity
Broadmoor
II now-and
get the 30"
Rotary
Tiller
attach.
ment
for
half.prlce
(suggested retail, $335.
Get all-season utll·
Ity, too, to mow, clear
snow,
collect
leaves.
With
electric
start,
many more features.
See
It now-buy
It
-and save! But hurry,
th IS offer
Is limited I

RE'lail Price)

NOW
Y2PRlCEI

•

WE SERVICE MOST MOWERS
PARTS & SERVICE FOR BRIGGS & TECUMSEU

* Exclusive

Case Hydrauhc

* 6.2 Cu. Ft. Bucket
* Single Lever Bucket

Drove System

Capacity
Control

ThiS versatile Tractor/Loader
Is engineered to
handle year round Jobs for you with effiCiency

OVER $700

and ease in handhng-

NOVI MOWER SALES & SERVICE
NOVI AUTO PARTS
DIV.

43131 GRAND RIVER

SAVE

48" Mower Available
SALE Reg. $3359
'Reg. $355 Sale $275 All Attachments on Sale!

OUR
52nd YEAR

349·2800

NOVI

53535 Grand River
2 miles W. of W,xom

at Haas

Road

437-1444

,
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

,
,,

RECORD/NEWS

..

PHONE 349·1700

;
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••, ..
.·
.., .·..
·•·
··~

HERALD AND ARGUS
437-2011

227·6101

,,
4 "

t :

,,

,
,

,

DIRECTORY

,

,
,
\

a b sol ute Iy

Nortbville -flKGrd
and NOli "OWl

fREE

-34J.17OG "

All

lIems

offered

"Absolutely

Free"

12.1

column

must

responding
ThiS
newspaper
makes no charge for these IIstln9S.

Northville

NorthvdlE' TownSh,p

but restricts <fSeto residential

Navi
NavI Township
Wixom

"Absolutely Free

(non commercial)
accounts only
Please cooperate by placmg your

Est. 1922

ad no later

than 4 p m Monday for same week
publication One week repeat will
FREE

431..2011 ",

garden

plots.~

Detroiters:

COTTAGE,
CLOSE
TO
AND
PRIVILEGES
ON
TRIANGLE
LAKE, Country atmosphere.
Lots of
trees. 512,900 Terms

acre.

su,table for all vegetables and
potatoes Mrs Milo Pellenglll,
58840 Pontiac Trail

Houses

h22

SC'rVlnQ

TRI-Colored 3 yr old Shettle,

50.;1., Lyon
L yon TownShip

Wh,tmore

LakE'

Northfield

Township

for children

227 3080 after

6 p

Ar.,.

DACHSHUND. ~ months old,
female. all shots 437268S

DACHSHUNDpups. females. 6
weeks. ~37-3Jl~

Br,ghton,

~:;~~.

Township

Hartland

have

manure

HORSE

Acreage For Sale
AOImals(Pefs)
Animals. Farm
Animal Services
Antiques

mixed with straw

AFFECTIONATE.

2·4
5·1
53
5-4
4-1

Apartments For Rent

Siamese
Lltterbox

from

Wanted
BOBts& Equipmenr
BUlldmgs & Halls
Business opportunity

South Lyon to Detroit

AND

female,

blae-k white,

spayed 2294550, Brighton
SCHNAUZER.3 months. ",ale.,

All _types insurance-.

J

..

NEW LISTING-Country
living but only
minutes
from
Northville.
Four
bedroom
Colonial on 3% acres, 16 x 24 horse barn, pond,
tennis court, 2 fireplaces,
screened-in
porch,
finished rec. room. 5118,000

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

INC.

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

BEAT THE RENT RAP with this cozy Starter or Retirement
home that has 2
Bedrooms,
enclosed Porch, Refrigerator
included, well maintained
with
new plumbing
& new roof. Located
on quiet city street. A Steal at ONLY
515,900! CR246
I

'

3 yrc, male, very frtendly,

good w children '1277621

4-3

COCK-APOO. good house dog.
also huntsgood 4373610call after

23
35
3-5A

430

7·1

QUANTITYof coat & firewood:
you p,ck up ~376t66

43
3-7

KITTENS_one pure wh,te. one
calico. females

53

63
2·8
33
4-18
...2

7·2
4-3
3-4
2: 2

I

7-4

17
3-8
7-7A
4·5
3-10

Special

Notices

"THE FISH" (Formerly

People

tf
Prevention

and

...

N~~cihr:.I~~~~~~

Cares

tf

I

LOSE weight fasll Take New
Pills"

Anonymous

ALCOHOLICS
Anon also

tf

Lost

LOSTIn SaxonySub Small black
tan Terrier m,xed, female. Just
spayed. 51011 has st,tches. 229·7381

&

LOST' Male dog looks similar to
Retriever
Orange
head
&

stripes
ears

Approximately 1 year old.
recently had operation on the
mouth

away

Wandered

home near

McHallle

from

Park.

Monday, May 23. wearing a red

EQUAL HOUSING

collar 4379729
Equal HouslRg OpportunIty ,,-----------

OPPORTUNITY

statement

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Weare pledgedto the leller ar,d
for

the

hOUSing

throughout

the

Nation We encourage and support
an itfflrl"'1aflve advertising and

mJrketmg program IR whichthere
to obtaining

housing because
of race, color.
religion or national onOln
Equal
HouslOg
Opportunity

slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - Illustrat,on
of Publlsher'S Notice
notice

":=========~
I

[ 2-1

Houses

For Sale

I

ORE Lakefront.Brightonschouls.
mint condition 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. large kitchenfamily room.
bum IOS.2 car garage. safe beach.

553,900All American Realty 227
1120 or 4371234
hlf
3 BEDROOMbrick ranch on In
acre

Located

In

NorthvlHe

Estates
New furnace.
roof,
All real estate advertISed In garage
opener 559.900 3498289
thIS newspaper
IS sublect
to the
Federal Fa" HousingAct of 1968 NOVI 3 bedroom ranCh. family
whIchmakes II Illegalto advertise room
with flreplaca, fUll
"any preference, limitatIon. or
discrimination
based on race.
color, religion, or national origin,
or an Intention to make any such
preference.
Iimitation,
or

basement,

OR

OURS

Model:
28405 PONTIAC
TRAIL
South
Lyon - 437-2014

•

(:)

COBB HOMES

EQUAL HOUSING

0f'P()R11II1IS

;

i

:"~'

"

,~,I

I

<

,"!

ECONOM:'(
~N D "1Al..!.~U~~re~fBurS'Jn't~i~
3 bedroom
home
IQf;a~~~ be~~n
_Howel"
and Brighton.
Includes
large Living Room~
2 full baths
and garage.
Land
Contracl
financing
available
$28,000:
A SUMMER
PLACE-2
bedroom,
possibl'1
3, summer
cottage
on Patterson
Lake'
Completely
furnished,
wafer on 3 sides wit~
sandy beach and dock
$39,90q

1

!

KIDS WANTED!
Room to grow on 40 acre$
with a 4 to 5 bedroom,
1800,SqUare
foot
farmhouse,
barn and 2 car garage.
South of
Fowlerville
'
$66,50d

START YOUR GARDEN HERE!! 1 Country Acre with trees & large 2-story
home that prOVides 10 spacious roo IT'S, 3 Bedrooms,
Family ~oom with
• Fireplace, large modern kitchen with all appliances
included. Mamtenance-.
free aluminum siding. Lots of living space here for a iust REDUCED PR ICE
of 539.900!! R R410

"IF YOU'RE
COUNTY
·YOU"

BE TH E FI RST FAMI LY to live in this 3 Bedroom Ranch with Fireplace.
1112
Baths, full basement & 2'12 car att'd. Garage set on 34 ACRE lot in excellent
SUbdivision with underground
utilities, paved streets & private lake. Just
give the word & our builder will start on this Cedar-sided
home for you!
547,900 RR406

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
lM'PlJllIJ(IlS

LOOKING
WE'RE

IN LlVINGSTO~
LOOKING
FOR
;

•

EARL Kr/NE
Real Estate_ Inc.

.J-UH

Across from the State Police Post.

56,900-2.5 heavily wooded ACRES -Ideal setting for Chalet. VSA88
58,OOo-Lot in Howell, a Iready zoned for two·fam i1y du plex. V BS~O
$8,900-10 ACRE parcelS! Don't wait on these!! VSA79

meets Friday evenings

CLASSIFIEDads are black and

Lab

PLAN

-"~

9984
Phone

Grand

River,

Brighton

313/227-1021

meets

white and read allover

around

··

Custom
builders,
built
on your land or ours
YOUR

,

~

h22

Call 3491903or 3491687Your call
willbe keptconfIdentIal.
If

11.5

.,

9-5
12-4

daily
Sunday

s

Tuesday and Fr,day evenings. AI

FJoor Service
Handyman
House Raising
MOVing
MUSIC Ins'ructJon
Palnling & Decora'ing
Plano Tuning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
Upholstering

9-4,

Community

Pharmacy. WhitmoreLake.

Eleclrlcal

open

CHARM ING, country
ranc~ :n 8 acres with~
beautiful
stocked
pond and barn features
a~
custom
kitchen
with bUilt-iRS, fireplace
in\
family
room, 2 full ceramic
batlJs, electric~
garage
door
opener
and
mare.
All the!
seclusion
of the country,
only 4 miles from!
Howell
S62,50o!

Alginess diet plan and Aquavap
"Water

Model
Saturday

COLONIAL

••

BEAUTY TO LIVE WITH NATURALLY!I
Lovely woodell setting for your
new home! Come into our office & look over the plans to this 3 Bedroom
alummum-sided
Trl-Level that olJr builder is ready to start iust for you!!
Also features option of Family Room or 4th Bedroom. ONL Y ~36,900!! RR393

BEST BUY ON EARTH is EARTH!!

Drug

mformat,on 1-875-S46~Someone

BriCk. Block. Cement
Building & Remodeling
,,"uUdollng & e.cilviI'lng
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Custodial Service
Disposal Service

STORY

~

see'fhi~ ~P!lSlolJS: 2:StOr·c
~eautlfu"operi
'Stafrwl!V, 'Den;
POOL 'guaranteed
to keep
• .- •
-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
for the ambitious
family!!
Thriving
Party
Store that includes all necessary
equipment,
Inventory, SDM Beer & Wine
license. Excellent
location in Brighton Area. Call today for details.
Ask
about C62

Call 349~3S0 All caliS

conftdentlal
SUICIDE

Open 1·5 Dally, 11-5 Vleakends
Closed Fridays and Holidays

Project

Help)
Non financIal
emergency
assistance
24 hours a day for those
In
need in the NorthvllIe-Novl

area

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
ANO
BUYERS
OIRECTORY

"II

4370673

NOTICES

11.2

MODEL: 4242 M·36
6 mIles west of U.S. 23
Phone 227-6900

G:r
349-5600

Helpful

1-2

5-1
5.5

• RANCHES

" , '

ABANDONED dog, SIberian
Husky,

·~

$24,900
from $29,100
from $23,500
trorr

~

CALL THE MOVERSI~.b_'ri,yO~
home in Howell wfth 4 -B"edI'oomS;~'>Baths,
screened porch, full ba~ilfiJli
& 17~",lllld
you cool all summer.
&N~S39,9~2"

(313)8786302

2-6
1-7

For Sale

',,,m $28,400

• TRI·LEVELS

NEW LISTING-Executive
ranch
with
walkout
basement
on over
'12
acre
professionally
landscaped
with mature trees.
Home is custom built with numerous extras.
Call for details. Priced In the 590·s.

•

3 months. female.
J r1S~ ..setter... female,...8 months;
two-poftce dogs, females. 1 yr. All
gbod dogs, nice temperaments

Fox Terrier,

1-$

~Ultry

central

air.

fenced.

atlached 2 car garage. Assumable
mortgage, 711,S48,SOO 349 S920

PRIVATEBriggs Lake' Cozy &
MOderntwobedroomhome.back'
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
up
to state land Excellent Buy at
knowonglyaccept any advertising S2~.SOO
Pleuant Valley Real
(or real estate which IS InviOlation
Estate
2277~70
ofthe law OUIreaders are hereby
Informed thaI all dWellings
sale' East Grand
adverllsed In thiS new,paper are HOUSESfor
River 2 bedroom country home
available on an equal opportunity w
half basement. matured tre..
basis
GoodInvestmentS2~.OOO
Pleasant
(FR Doc 72-4983 Flied 3 31 72. Vallay Real Esfate
2277~70
ll'·~S am'
discnmlnatlon

•

THE TIME IS RIGHT!
School will soon be out. .. Come look with us
NOW! We'll help you find the home to fit your every need. Then sit back
& relax while we handle all the financing details for you ... Then

FREE to goodhomes. male Cock
A Poos. 7 wks . old 2292206

2-7

Houses

• BI·LEVELS

OCCUPANCY

1-6

1-4
Vf 5
3-9
5-3

2·1

• TWO STORIES

Wanta' Get Mavin'?'

CHILOSpetbunny10 goodhome 7
wks. old. black & while. for pet
only_632n56

cats,

II

For Sale

Sat. 9 to 5-Sun. 1 to 5 Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9

GIRLS' clothes, size 10 & 12. bird
cage & stand 8789562

TWO

Houses

NEW LISTING-North
Hills Estates colonial
offers 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths, formal
dining
roo IT', first floor laundry, full basement, and 2
car garage.
Beautifully
decorated
and
sparkling
clean. Just 582,900

... The

cocKerIn beagle 3498237

4.18
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4·2
5-1
6·3A

Professional Services
Real Estale Wanted
Room 5 For Renl
Rummage Sales
Saluatlons Wanled
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhoule:s For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
VacatIon Rentals
Vans
Wa.pted M1SceUilneous
Wanted to Renl

PUbIlSher'~

FIGHT INFLATION.
Call ..ISfor best rates.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

V2 AIRDALE'h Husky.1 blue lick
coon hound, 5 months old, 'h

2·2
32A
S..J
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A

I 12.1

For Sale

I

llI'!'allIRIlIS

firewood
Must also haul away
contents of garage 349 8700

3-.4

Houses

MINI ESTATE

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWEL'r

GARAGEto haul away. Goodfor

no barriers

AC9-7841

East

6-3

are

these
Winans

[ 2-1

old

1-4
1-3
2·7

opportunIty

GOLF.
L I N G

NICE LARGE SITE,S
rooms, gas
heat, basement,
good condition .and
location, near Hamburg.
524,950

TO GOOD home childs pet bu"nte,

3-6
6-4

For Sale

TWO

7 wks old, black wh,te (313)632
7156

1-3

Houses

This Excellent
Home with 3000 sq. ft. plus
DESERVES
YOUR IMMEDIATE
A1'TENTION
- Walkout basement
- Covered terrace off family
room
Child's area fenced-in
rear - Fenced
kennel
- on over 2.5 acres with swimming
and
fishing in spring-fed pond· Also c:anoeable river private road. 597,500
THOMPSON, BROWN CO.
Call (collect) DOLORES OR SHIRLEY
553-4170 or 642-0703

12 ACRES AND NICE 6 ROOM
HOME. Full basement.
2 car garage
plus
LICENSED
VALUABLE,
WELL-CONSTRUCTED
DOG
KENNELS.
also licensed
for pet
cemetery.
589,000, good terms.

W,IIshare 4378~76

1.

7..j

U S
policy
of equal

ENJOY
YOURSELF,
FISHING,
SAI
ENTH U S lASTS-See
excellent
lots on beautiful
Lake. 55,000 down.

349-814-4

Business Services

of

112.1

For Sale

purebred

cat, 1 year

female
trained

Campers
Card Of Thanks
CommerCial

achievement

Houses

W03-1480

,Call

Insurance

side 5 days a we~k beglnntng June

7-5
1-1
7-5

Autos

SPlrtt

CAREFUL
DRIVERS
With good records. call
us for lowest auto·
mobile insurance rates.

G.E. EMPLOYEE needs rode

]-2
4-1A

Condominiums
For Rent
Condommiums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm Animals
Farm
EqUipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
cound
Garage Sates
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In Memoriam
'Lik.;'Properly
Land
livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mail 80.
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobl'e Homn to Rent
Mobile Home Slt~s
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies

I 12.1

aged. Call after 7 p m 4373950

,

Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service

~~:t

IO:~v:re:~lI~::
room to run 437 2-433or 437

291S

Hdmburg
Township
Green Oak TownShip
Genoa Township

Audlon

SPACIOUS 4 B.R. BRI GHTON CI-tv
HOME, in good repair, formal D.R.,
full basement.
gas heat,
2 car
garage. 539,900

ADORABLEk,ltens to goodhome,
437-3222

Servlnq

I

m.

3-L1TTLEklltens. badly need new
home. very affectionate 2277858

'227~61tJl ' "
Brlghtun

5-ROOM
FURNISHED,
SANDSTONE,
LAKEFRONT
HOME, fullbasement,
oil F.A. heat,
Zukey Lake. excellent
beach, large
lot, with extra rental IJnit at rear of
lot. 544,500

&

affectIonate. Not recommended

Green Oak Township
NeV'. Hudson

Sripton

spayed, very protective

female,

Sa lE'nl Townsh ,p

For Sale

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON

AC9-7841-

be allOWed

Souto' t'0tl Herald

I f 2-1

IMMEDIATE

be exactly that. free to those
Servmq

For Sale

J. R.Rtt~y~~~~

this

In

Houses

TWO BEDROOM
HOME at Hamburg,
treed lot, access to Sliver Lake, Priced
LHP 6284 Call 517-878·3177

one car garage,
at 516,500.00 CO·

1 ACRE BRIGHTON-HOWELL,
area of bE"autlful homes,
Large building site. Few trees and only 58,900.00 VCO·SU B
, 6172 Call 313-227-1111

NICE LOT WITH FOUR new homes, with privileges
to
Rush Lake. Priced to sell, don't miss this one. 55,000.00 VLP
6244 Call 517·878·3177

SQUARE TEN ACRES in Brighton Area, silo on property
could be converted into observation
tower, adding to charm
of country living. VA 6315 Call 313-227-1111

1.6 ACR E SIT EAT North LaRe. Rolling land, walnut trees,
beautiful view of the lake. Just off North Territorial
Rd.
VLP 5977 Call 517·878-3177

BRIGHTON AREA-WOODLAND
Lakefront
. 120 ft. en
water, nearly new contemporary
raised ranch, possible 5
bedrooms,
2 kitchens,
fireplace,
extra
large attached
garage. 580,900.00 ALH 6137227-1111

IMAGINE
YOUR HOME high on a hili, on 10 acres
overlooking
a stream, with possible bridge & future pond
site. Priced at $18,900.00 with terms VA 6259 Call 517·878·
3177
VERY LARGE 3 BEDROOM
L·shaped
ranch, 2'12 baths,
family room w-fireplace,
2'12 car garage,
all this on 2 acres
near South Lyon. CO 5959 Call 313·227-7775 or 313·437·2088
4 B.R. FOR $49,900.00 LAKE PRIVILEGES,
Franklin
fireplace,
immaculate,
ready for the time of your life.
wecreaflon
III addition
to shelter and need. CO-LHP 6097
Call 227·7775 or 437·2088
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
10 acre parcel you have ever
seen. East of US 23. Wooded 527,250.00, terms. Call 313·437·
2088 or 313·227-7775 VA 6342

YESTERYEAR
RECAPTURED
IN this
100 percent
renovated 2 story farm horne. 2,150 sq. ft. with 4 B.R., den,
country kitchen, 1'12 baths. brick fireplace
In living room,
dining room & more 10 acres pleaSingly graced with red
barns and mature trees. A memory forever. 594,500.00 In
progressive
Howell school ~ystem. SF 6296 517·546·2980 or
313-965-4770
3 BeDROOM RANCH ON 1.14 acres. 2 car attached garage.
Finished
basement,
Close to Howell on blacktop
road.
547,500.00 Immediate
Occupancy.
CO 6300 Call 517-546·2880
or 313-965·4770
LITTLE MON EY MAKER!
3·year·old
maintenance
free
duplex. Assumable
mortgage.
540,000.00 IP 6324 Call 517·
546·2880 or 313·965-4770

EIGHT VACANT ACRES with about 900' frontage
on
,Crooked Lake. Area of nice homes, New owner can split.
549.900 DO, terms. VL 5782 Call 313·437·2088 or 313·227·7775

BUILD YOUR DREAM home on this slOlllng lot, on chain
lakes. Ideal for walkout basement,
scenic view, South LYQ.n
schools. 516.900.00, terms VL 6051 Call 517·546-2880 or 1139654770

BRIGHTON VACANT CITY property, zoned single family.
All pUblic utilities available.
Call for more Information.
VC
5572 Call 313·227·1111

AVERY PRIVATE building site on 2.86'acres. Just 2112mi.
from 1-96 & Grand River, Brighton. 511,500.00 VCO 636S Call
517·546·2880 or 313·965-4770

eelden 'rilnlle l

HOWELL
1002 f Grind Rive,

(51715<46·2880

..

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand River
(313) 227·11) 1

E h

.

I':~~~~~
XC ~~~~,~,
13131878·3177

~\~~S

(t;}
Gl

(S17l5<467444 The

GOLDEN TRIANGLE
SOUTHLYON
209 So. LsflYIIII
13131~37 1729

STOCKBRIDGE
~OOZ
S Cllnlon
(517185t-84~~

NEWHOMESOIVISION
l00ZE.GrandRIIIO'
/3131227·tooo

WEBBEAVILL~
tZ4N.Mlln
1517152t·3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~

_
_

Squeaky
clean
1700 sq.
ft. bi·level
in:
Tangueray
Hills, 4 bedrooms
and family;
room,
carpeted
throughout,
bath
& half,::
large lot 78 x 155, completely
fenced,
18 ft:.
pool with redwood
deck and filter,
2.car)
attached
garage.
$44,000

t

New 3 bedroom,
2 story
aluminum
sided
colonial
on 10 acres.
3 acres wooded.
2 car
attached
garage.
full basement,
fireplace'
in family'
room.
purchaser
may
selec~:
carpeting.
$75,900
3 bedroom
hardwood
workshop,
Two

brick ranch with full basement,;
floors,
24 x 50 garage
and:
almost
13 acres.
$72,500

5 acre

10 acre

parcels.

parcels

$20,000

available

each.

$28,000

each.

A few one·acre
lots left in Leland
Acres':
Subdivision.
Halfway
between
South Lyon;
and
Ann
Arbor.
Paved
streets,;
underground
utilities,Whitmore
Lake!
School District,
$12,000
~

4 Bedroom
colonial
on 5 acres.
attached
garage,
full
basement,
construction,
with spring
fed pond.
to $78,900

2 car \
unded
$76,500

l
;

LOTS AND ACREAGE 1•

!:

~I\

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette South L~
437·2063 or 437·0830
\

Dick I.,loyd, Sam Ballo, Doris Bailo, Don Stickney

j

Wednesday, June 1,1977- THE NORTHVILLE
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Houses For Sale
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~'FOWLERVILLE.
4, bedroom schoolhouse on
: 1 acre,
needs
some
• finishing,
lust $25,000.
: 3-BEDROOM
on 20 acres
• w·many
outbuildings,
$52,900
JUST
LISTED,
3• bedroom
house
in
Webberville,
now
an
antique
store,
would
make good rental

Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

G:r

308 Debra Lane

T.J. FISHER
REAL ESTATE
1-517-521-4082

0I'fall\HlIS

BRIGHTON Pinckneyarea N~al
bedroom
country
hamel 1V:z
acres,89fl lekefronlage $33,900,

1:
.,

Carolyn

Winters,

bloker

:(,or8786728

•

DUPLEX-BY

2276900
A 11

Nlce3 bedroom home in South Lyon, in excellent
condition, fully carpeted, built·ins, 2-car garage,
$35,000

OWNER

Located
6 m lies south
Howell on paved county
road..
4 yr.·old
construction,
2
bedrooms,
fUll
basements,
central
air.
garages,
built·in
appliances, fireplace on 1
side
Very
nice
in
• pleasant country setting,
:_$72,500. Call
(313) 878~ _6963

Country Living-3
room on 2 acres,

bedroom
$49,900

Vacant

$17,000

4 acres·

Commercial

and

multiple

tri·level

-tOUL.IIOUSII.C

parcels.

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon
437-2..111
or 437-1531

,,
,

·

j

by

4

ANN L ROY

".

,,~- Bessie:
Goodbye,
,• I IIvJ!

.,.

"Well.
Sweetheart!
If
I'll
see
you
Wednesday!"
Sarah: '- "Okay."
Bessie:
"If
not,
Thursday! "

'I

I
I
~

!
i~

Dr. to Patient,
"The
check you gave me came
back!"
Patient:
"So did my
arthritis. "

I

I
t

,•,
;,

,
l

After
removing
her
'clothes the lady patient
sat on the table-

"GREEN
OAKS
$67.900
Magnificent
Bi·Level
Builder'S
own
quality
home
Bit. '74 - 4 Bedrm.
Brick.
Large fam. room
with
fireplace
. 2 full
baths· Wet plaster.
2 car
att. garage· Highest heat
bill
$60.00
per
mo.
WOODED LOT!
PL YMOUTH-$28.900
Only
$5000 Down
buys
updated oldp- home . 3
bedrms.
Q I bsmt.
Enclosr <:;,O"Jrch
new
carpet
" - Garage
.
Payments $208 Mo. at 8'12
percent
Interest.
HURRY ON THIS ONE!
NORTHVILLE
TWP.
$59,900
Tucked
away
in
the
Trees! 4 bedroom
alum.
Colonial
. 2 full
baths,
Mother's
Kitchen·
2 car
garage
Fru,t
Trees &
more.

r::;:l::y

::~d

t:~d-sa::

"I
wanted opinion"
to
another
answered the patiem

get

HOWELL-City
convenience
with
country
atmosphere in this maintenance free 3 bedroom
home. Marble Sills, carpeted thru·out. Large 66'
x 334.7' lot, large part of backyard fenced. Close
to schools. Idea I for family
looking for quiet,
beautif~1 neighborhood
$33,000.00 (2-R-503-H)

12-1

Houses For Sale

OF BRIGHTON, INC.

•

227-1311
Beautiful
2·year·old,
3 BR home with large
fireplace in family room, all double Insulated
on 5 acres. Only $59,900

•

SMALL
FARM
on 8 Acres-Three
bedroom
ranch built in '73 has 32' x 46' seven·stall
barn
with
3-acre
fenced
paddock.
Small
stream
borders property
Minutes from Sowlerville
(2·
O'D-11760-F)

Quality
built 3 BR ranch on 5 acres with
natural pond and 2 outbuildings.
Setting and
landscaping
IS beautifUl.
Excellent
for
commuters.
Only $64,500

ACREAGE
Northville
Area.
5
beautiful
acres . Trees,
only
J17,600.
Land
Contract
Terms
. Have
Perc Test.
Fowlerville-20
Acres,
$20,000. Trees!
Trees!
Stream!
50 m,les from
Detroit.

362S'M,36
Pinc;.kney, Mlch

SECLUDED
CONTEMPORARY
home on twopiUS wooded acres.
Over 300 feet of water
frontage.
Fantastic
view from
three
decks.
Latest in energy saving construction.
5110,000

~='
L:.1

BR IGHTON
JUNE 4

FARMERS

PINCKNEY.
Country
setting.
Attractive
3 bedroom brick spilt
level home situated on a gentle
rolling
terrain.
3 bedrooms,
2'12
baths, family
room fireplace,
&
more!
$51,900
Call
227·5005
(46775)

PINCKNEY.
Immaculate,
almost
"new"
lid 011
house"
In
move in condition on corner lot In
peaceful
area.
Snack
bar
in
k,tchen, doorwall off dining area
& lovely
carpeting
throughout.
$32,900 Call 227·5005 (45492)

OPEN SUNDAY

[B
REAltOR~

2·5

6304 MCGU IRE, Tyrone.
Horse
Lover's
Dream!
More than 11
acres
w·2 ba rns & 2 •fenced
paddocks.
4 bedroom
brick
colonial
w·famlly
room
&
finished
basement.
Many
extras II Call 477·1111 (44342)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 481 16
23603 Farmington

..

Selling
Your Home?
Bernie King

,

SEE YOU SUNDAY'

INCOME - City of Brighton. Upstairs cozy
one bedroom apartment with liv. rm., din.
rm., kit. and bath. Downstairs roomy two
bedrooms, large living room and kitchen,
bath and enclosed sun porch, good buy at
$36,500.

COUNTRY
SETTING,
Spacious Ranch, Brick
and Alum., Neat and Clean, 7 rms., carp., 1'12
baths, Loads of Cupboards, 2 12 car gar., sites on
'
1 acre, Brighton
Schools, Borders Ore Creek.

I

SHARP,
Tri·Level,
3 bedrms.,
spacious
kit.,
fam. room. Fireplace,
1112 baths, Large fenced
yard, 2'12 car gar., Hartland Schools, Bitten Lake
Prlv.
Owners
Anxious,
all offers
presented.
$52,500.00

Huron River Acreage, quick access to Xway but remote surroundings. 6.43 Acres
for $18,500 and land contract term with 20
percent down.

818 Old \US-23, Brighton
(2 miles South of M-59l

227-1089

.
~

•

'.

.

349-3470

•

125 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

404 W. Main
St. Historic
home restor pel A.
refurbished.
Charming country kitchen. Ele!.lant
dining room. Library.
TV. room. 3'12 baths
4
bedrooms.
Beautiful
$84,500.00

LAKEFRONT
INCOME
PROPERTY-Two
homes plus 2 bedroom apartment
all on 150'
frontage
on sandy
beach.
Close to US·23.
Excellent investment.
$118,500· good LC Terms.
LOVELY
4 BEDROOM
BRICK
HOME-FUll
basement, garage, beautifully
landscaped 31.2
acres, fenced, could be used for horses. $150,000
NEW LISTING-One
of the nicest farms
In
Livingston County. Larqe farmhouse In excellent
condition
Many outbuildings presently set up for
dairy farming.
266 Acres perfect for parceling.
MINI·ESTATE
on 10.3 heavily wooded acres. 3
Bedroom beautifully
decorated home, basement,
fireplace.
$83,500
SERVICE

IS OUR GOALIII

8020 W. Grand River, .richton

HOWELL AREA-Are
you looking for the unique
and immaculate?
ThiS chalet on one acre IS It!
Three huge bedrooms,
two full baths, family
room
with
full·wail
fireplace.
central
air
conditioning,
extra large garage with automatic
opener, 14 x 20 deck Mom will appreciate
the
first fioor laundry;
Dad the 18 x 20 barn With loft
$63,50000

11te~
@
~

~

m

&4tate

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122

312 S. Main. Ideal spot for antique shop. (zoned
for residentiaJ
or commercial)
4 bedrooms
$29,900.00
46141 Pickford Drive. Beautiful Sha~brook area.
4 bedrooms.
Family
room
with
fireplace
Formal
dining room. Central
air. Heated in·
ground pool Lot 164 x 143 with loads of trees. The
best area. $129,000.00
WALLED

LAKE

Vacant lot on the lake zoned commercial.
of beautiful
lake frontage.
Now rented
dealer for $125.00 per month. Excellent
ment. $19,900.00

70 feet
to auto
invest·

SALEM
Commercial
building
with 1700 square
usable space. Lot is 81 x 108. Good
$23,500.00
(

feet
buy

HOUSES
NORTHVILLE
CITY-Older
home redecorated
throughout.
4 Bedrooms,
Large,
first
fioor
laundry and n ice screened porch Land Contract
terms.
$41.900.00
SOUTH L YON!....Beautlful
Victorian
3 bedroom.
Large Rooms
2 story garage. Could be made
Into roomy
apartment.
Only 2 blocks
from
downtown. New Roof, New Alum
Siding. Only
$54,500.00

+

Northville

769 Navi St. Nice 3 bedroom ranch on lot BOx125
Family
room
with
fireplace.
Fenced
yard.
Reduced to $38,500.00 Must sell. Make offer.

THREE
BEDROOM
BRICK
RANCH-Full
basement, finished wet bar, heated pool, nicely
landscaped, one acre. $56,900

At: \

BR IGHTON-Three
bedroom
ranch'
under
construction
in
desirable
"Honzon
Hills."
Family room with natural fireplace,
1'/2 baths,
full basement, two car garage, $57,900.00

324 W. Grand River
Brighton 227-6181
MULTI LIST
OPEN WEEKENDS
Multi List

BUSINESS
AND
REAL
ESTATE-BAR
LIQUOR, BEER, WINE AND OTHER INCOME.
EXCELLENT
RETURN.
Close to Livingston
County Ca II for ,Deta lis

BI-LU REAL ESTATE@

",~'::l

10 Acre beautiful building site just off Hyne
Rd., prime area only $27,500 land contract
terms.

LAND-Zoned
Light Industry, Green Oak Twp.,
5.04 acres, excellent building s,te, soli tested and
surveyed. Close to 1-96and US 23 x·ways. Owners
Anxious, PRICE REDUCED.
$33,500.00

PERSONAL

349-1515

----"'~.
I r,

At no obligation please contact me to give
you an evaluation, personal attention is
given to all my clients.

-

3 bedroom, aluminum
sided home near town,
bath and a half on halt acre lot WIth large trees
$39,900

B'RI Gl-lTON AR EA-t,oop
sq ft three bedroom
r,!nch. with formal
d[nfrlg room, family
room
WIth fireplace, country kitchen, attached two car
garage, 2'/2 b.aths. Situated on 2'12 acres with
studio barn. $59,900.00

BOTH ,HOMES
HAVE
ACCESS
TO ALL·
SPORTS
STRAWBERRY
LAKE
AND
THE
CHAIr-t OF LAKES AT THE FOOT OF THEIR
STREETS!

Road, Farmington

1178 S. Main, Plymouth

MARKET,

~Are You

3 bedroom ranch on
quiet. Attached 2 car
completely
equipped
$41,500

WEBBERVILLE
Great
Buy'
Comfortable
ranch on almost 3
acres Th,s home has a feeling of
spaciousness
Won't last at this
proce!
$34,900
Cail
227·5005
(45925)
BR IGHTON.
This
3 bedroom
home is currently
used as a
residential
dwelling.
The zoning
's B·3 which
would
permit
a
commercial
use. Storage shed on
property.
Good land
contract
terms available.
$19,900 Call 227
5005 (47149)

1l)tJl.I.QlISIIIG

~B81IE-:- Grand-River:
Broghton, Michigan

46700aklawn.
Three (POSSible 4) bedroom home
with
garage,
basement.
summer
porch
on
wooded lot. Lots of family living for iust $28,700

BRIGHTON.
A very spacious &
gracious qcrad.level w·numerous
luxury features. 5 bedrooms, 3'12
baths, 3 fireplaces,
& custom
kitchen to name just a few. Lal(e
privileges
& much, much more!
$89,900 Call 227·5005 (46586)

Condo

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 1-229-2913

ATTRACTIVE
RAfIlCH,
Super
Clean.
3 bedrms.,
carp.,
2'12
car
gar..
nicely
landscaped lot (80 x 120). Lake Priv. to Long
Lake and Wallace
Lake,
Hartland
Schools.
534,100.00

STOCKBRIDGE.
Sharp! Mint! 7
acre mini·horse
farm
4 bedroom
quad
2800 sq, ft. Family
room,
rec.
room,
2nd kitchen.
In·
ground,
heated
pool, sprinkler
system
Extras'
$89,900 Call 4771111 (45344)

Lakes

LET US
MARKET

-IV

Directions'
Take M.36 West.to,Kress
Road. Left
on Kress Road to D6wping., Lefto<\!A.Dqw.niJ)9~to
.Hick~\y.
~jgtJt on Hickory .focOaklawn
(f,irst.
J :roadJ: aifcl then to K~n.more (second road).

548,800.00

Highland

Northville

North"ville Township
4 bedroom maintenance free home on close to an
acre. Formal dining room, full basement, Within
walking distance to schools and town
$63,900

YOU'RE INVITED!
TWO OPEN HOUSES.
SUNDAY, JUNE 5
from 2-5 p.m.

4568 Kenmore.
Delightful
over an acre ... wooded and
garage, large patio and
dream kitchen.
Pricecl at

101 N. Center Street

LARGE
RANCH
Ho.ME
surrounded
by 26
wooded acres
7 acres fenced for horses with
barn. Home has three bedrooms, 2 baths, huge
family room, fireplace, attached garage. $79,900

G:r
'-'"
IIU"'21 YOU R HOM==E
lCT5"=r===='hff~

~

ServIce

City of Northville
Nice three bedroom
brick
ranch with a fUll.
finished basement, two car garage. Central air.
$43,900

,.,..~

Phone 227·6188
7664 M,36

RA Multl·(Jst

STARTER
OR
RETIREMENT
HOME.
Complet.ely
remodeled
- new carpeTing,
roof,
blown in insulation.
Close to shopping
and
freaway. Lake privileges.
$19,500

VISIT
OPENS

Model Open 1 to 6 p.m . Tues. thru Sunday

I

PINCKNEY
Pole Barn 20x30 w water & electricity.
9 acres·
Approximately
1 acre
wooded· good, high ground hear Portage Lake, fruit trees. Good garden
or horse land. $48,900 Call 227-5005 (45915)

RANCH IN COUNTRY with Rush Lake access,
close to golf course. 1152 sq. ft., gas heat and 12
mo. limited warranty.
Priced right at $36,500 00
(C-24)

19370 Malvern
Court
lJftlIIUIIIl
3 bedroom
condo.
Very
nicely
decorated.
Fireplace
In living room, bath and a half, full
basement
Central
air.
Professionally
landscaped patio overlooking
the lake.
$43,500

.

•,

•
'.

STRAWBERRY
LAKE FRONTAGE,2072
Sq. ft.,
completely
remodeled four bedroom lake home
with lots of room for guests. 3 car garage plus
workshop & many more added features
(D-21)

WATERFRONT
HOME AT RUSH LAKE. Treed
lot with good view. Aluminum
sided, attached
garage.
Carpeted
throughout.
Appliances
'included.
$47,500

at Pettysville Road
. Phone 313/87g·69g8

Green
Oaks
5 Acres,
$19.900 . $~
, Down .
Buy tad;> O\,Q.'d later·
Trees!
'='."e
Current
Perc Test.

·•l

SPACIOUS 5 BEDROOM
COLONIAL
With pond
view from
patio,
21/2 baths,
large
garage,
Brighton schools. Nice for the large family.
(K·
12)

Member-UN

$29,700
$29,700
$31,300

Chapperal Construction

--

313/227-6138 =:!
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

Nnrl4utlle
meally

--

of
at

520 GRACE ST. NORTHVILLE
CITY-Original
oak woodwork,
Open staircase.
Beautiful
centennial
home
. walkinq
distance
to
everything
in Northville;
Churches, Schools and
Stores. New Roof·
Alum. sided·
New wiring,
copper plumbing·
even stained Glass Windows.
Beautifully
treed, fenced yard w garden. Hurry
we're moving!
$49,50ll.00

LAND
RESIDENTIAL
2 Acres
Beautifully

LAKE

190 acres with 1700 feet of lake frontage in this
great upper Michigan
resort area. Ail high and
beautiful
property
with county road In to It.
$125,000.00

Northville
Twp.
Roiling
Land.
situated. Walk to town.
$29,500.00

4 Ac~es in Northville
Twp , very
fronting on paved roa,d.

secluded, yet
$39,500.00

10 Acres fronting
on Sheldon
TownShip. Excellent
location.

in Northville

20 Acres. City of Novi
house on property.

Rd

. heavily

wooded. Small
$150,000.00

COMMERCIAL
17 Acres, City of Novi . Corner parcel with all
utilities
available.
Near
largest
X.way
Interchange and 3 main arteries
Can be split to
meet needs.
.

MANISTIQUE

C

Houses For Sale

'BEAUTIFUL
HEATED
POOL
is an added
feature w,th this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on 10
wooded acres backing up to state land. Unique
kitchen with double barbecue,
Corning range,
\ dOUble ovens & much more. Room for horses.
Brighton schools. Call today! (C-22)

DOUBLE INSULATE~
Country Ranch ''''':...

Spljt Foyer
Tri·Level
Quad Level

ARGUS-3

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

We'll build you this

FEATURING.
Stained trim. textured ceilings,
full basement.
Deluxe
Country
Kitchen
has
beamed ceilings, clark oak cabinets complete for
~mly $26,500

112.1

Houses For Sale

Lot Owners-

Northville-Ih
Acre
.
$9,950 Good building site
City water·
Seller will
furnish perc test.

~

BRIGHTON.
Gorgeous
remodeled
lakefront
home.
Large beautiful kitchen loaded w·
cupboards.
Cozy fireplace.
Gas
heat. Minutes
to expressways.
Owner transferred!
$48,900 Call
227·5005 (46698)

••

...

••

~

PINCKNEY
Beautiful
Gambrel
roof colonial
nestled
in trees.
Truly
a quality
built
home w·
many appointed features!
Large
master
bedroom
w·fireplace
Living
& dining
room
w·oak
pegged floors. Breathtaking
view
from the family
room.
2 story
barn 28x40. $99,500 Ca II 227·5005

~

201 E. Grand River

~"

2 bedrooms·
large fam ily
room
with
natural
fireplace
. 1'/2 baths
.
Mrs.
Clean lives here!
Loads of extras.
$34,900

I 12.1

Member
Broker

Nice 4 BR home with natural brick fireplace
in quiet setting and pleasant view of the lake.
Only $55,000

I

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

~
~

NORTHVILLE-SUPER

S'ROC-EltOY REALTY, INC.
349_8700
'L:.I

NORTHVILLE.
Over 2 /2 Acres·
'
Brick
ranch,
beautifully
carpeted, has 2 car attached
&
heated garage.
Dozens of fruit
trees. Home sits over 400' from
the road. Very secluded!
Priced
at only
$63,900 Call
455-7000
(46428)

Houses For Sale

LOOKING
FOR A QUIET PLACE TO BUILD?
Here are 2'12 acres of wooded land just waiting
for someone. Land Contract
terms available
with $3,000 down. $7,500 (2-CL·F)

~UTH
L YON-$42,500
Deluxe Country
Living!
Lots of house
for
the
money. 3 bedroom alum.
ranch
Central air - 2 car
garage
. bsmt.
& lots
more!

NORTHVILLE
TWP
"Lady,"
the
Doctor
$61,900
.
said, "I have to tell yOl! Handsome
Brick
Ranch
·that you are by far the
dirtiest.
filthiest,
most Beauty on I-rge
lot for
EATON
CO.-18
Acres
unclean
woman
I have Country
1\,Q ving,
4 83 Miles
W. Detroit
.
ever
examined
in
my bed~oC' <:;,0 JII ba.sement,
Mobile
Home
Plus 300'
life'"
f~m'IY
"am
With n~t. '!;',rontage
on
Lake
.1;HOw~, do, < YOlQ' like. flr\!pl,!c~
2, fuJI ba~hs, 2 $29,900 on Land Contract
Jthatl" said the patient.
car garage"
Terms
"The
doctdfll' I wenii'to'

come here?"

EITATE

ESTATE
PLANIIIING?
Begin
with
this
4
bedroom farm home located on 8 acres lust
outside Of Howell. This home has good closet
space ,ncluding a cedar closet, cal'petlng thru·
out, family room, a beautifulln·ground
pool with
poolhouse, 25' x 42' garage plus much more.
Don't let this get away!!
$59,900.00 (2-S-540·H)

LISTINGS WANTED!
WALLED
LAKE-$20,900
Super, nice . 2 Bedrm.
Ranch . new roof, new
alum.
siding
• newly
decorated
new
carpeting
. Extra
large
lot· WILL SELL FAST!

..•·
••
,
·
·
'i ..
......

We're Selling Properties!

The light Touch'

,
,\'

*eox IIIL

I 2-1

with family

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY

- ,,•

Houses For Sale

Sale

Howell Office-546,3030
4505 E, Grand River

fO~IAl tiOUSING

All brick trl·level,
2'12 baths, 3 bedroom, living
room,
dining
room,
large
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
utility
room, 2'/2 car garage, patio,
gas grill, freshly decorated, all carpeted, walk to
schools, shopping
Appointment
Only
By owner
556,900
349-4710
tf

I 12-1

12-1 Houses For

ASIlI.EY

HOUSE FOR SALE
Northville City-

t

.~

I 12-1

RECORD-NOVI

,

349-9460
505 N. Center-Northville

--I

4-C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

June 1, 1977

:" RYMAl·SYMES CO.
people"

"the property

"Ranches
"BI·Levels
·Colonoals
"Tn·Lewls'
"Apartments
:.

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

~

478 ..9130.

"

COUNTRY Hom~ustom built.
4 bedroom, split level, 1'12 baths,
built Ins, 1160 sq

throughout,

HASENAU HOMES

EDENDERRY
HILLS can be your own private
Eden when you move onto this idyllic four
bedroom
tri-Ievel.
Surrounded
by woods and
flowers, it, has a huge redwood deck and brick
patio for outdoor enjoyment,
and a beautiful
raised hearth fireplace in the family room, plus
many
luxury
features.
Immaculate
and
tastefully decorated,
with a two car attached
garage, it's yours for $112,500. See It at 45753
Fermanagh,
on Northville.

m

_

ASlltEY ~IDX IEIL ESTATE
6466 E. M. 36

llI'POO\HlIS

Just
LISTED.
l·acre
building
site
w·pond,
south Fowlerville
10.ACRES
north
of
Howell, nicely
wooded,
hIgh & rolling, price iust
reduced to $16,900
5-ACRES
in country,
already perked, north of
Webberville
LOT
in
City
of
Webberville,
$3,500 or
will
build
3-bedroom
home on it for $29,500
158 ACR ES, Webberville
area, $800 per acre
WILLIAMSTON
schools,
54 acres,
nice
corner
buildong site

T.J. FISHER
REAL ESTATE
1-517-521-4082

.'

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVI LLE' Clean & Sharp. 3 bec1room'brick
ranch, family room w.fireplace,
formal dining
room, full bsmt., att. 2 car garage, large wooded
lot.
$67,90Ql
NOV I Country estate near the city, 8 acres, 3
bedroom. stone home, fireplace
in family room,
30 x 40 barn, '14m lie training track.
$79,900

Hamburg Office

EQUAL HOUSING

227-6155

- BRICK 3 Bedroom
Ranch, full-wall fireplace,
famIly room, large double wooded lot, fronts on
easement
to Huron River $39,9003-R-6497-H

SALEM. Everything
you need to raise horses! 26
Acres,
B'eautiful 4 bedf:oom ranch,
2 family
r?~ms with fireplaces,
formal
dining room,
finIshed rec room with walk-out, 50 x 40 barn.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL. 4 Bedroom
Lakefront
home needs minor finishing, large living room, 3
decks, large lot, clean, private lake. $39,000 3-L3792-H

SOUTH LYON' Country living. 2 bedroom brick
ranch With family room, fireplace, formal dining
room, 2 car att. garage on 100 x 175 lot.
$39,900

RIVERFRONT
between
Strawberry
and
Gallagher
Lakes built 1970, over 2200 sq. ft., 3
\ledrooms - foOrth unfinished,
marbie fireplace,
marble
sills, kitchen
with bUilt-ins,
21/2 car
garage, large double lot $69,900 3-S-4443-H
SECLUSION,
PRIVACY, WOODS, plus over an
acre of property,
goes with this newlywed
or
retiree home Privileges
on clean, private lake.
Like living up north yet close to town and
expressways.
$19,900 3-SR-10461-P

HAMBURG
2 Ac.re Parcel zoned for single or duplex. $11,000
3 HR-H
Choice
7 acre
Parcel
on M-36, possible
commercial.
$65,000 3 M-H

SOUTH LYON. Immaculate
f bedroom ranch
with full bsmt.. thermo windows, att. 2'12 car
garage, 100 x 264 lot
$46,500

\mID

, S

Sun room,

corner ' lot, $41,900 Call for

\

ATTRACTIVE
FAMILY
HOME on 2 acres wIth
treEs.
ExpanSion
pOSSIbilIties. $49,900
Other
homes
acreages
in all
ranges availat1le.

appoontment4370516 Located at
491 Lyon Blvd Tongueray Hills
Sub
H22

Just refitted with new furniture,

$4,795 plus tax Brighton Village,

1500Grand River.2276497

and
price

LIVE

m

REALTOR

A

Spaces ava liable for new
and late model mobile
homes. New 1977,60 x 14
Swinger, including hitch,
$8,995 complete. Ch;Jdren
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged.
59220W EightMile
Rd
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437 2046-

Brighton Office
817 E. Grand River

C

HEMANTO
IS JAMES CI

near

RETAIL

FT.

Aim

Plymouth Township - Sharp 11f2story home in a
very deSIrable
area
Apple trees, strawberry
patch
Complete
new kitchen, new carpet,
all
brick.
$42,500.00
Lovely spacious
three bedroom
ranch on a
beautiful
" acre hilltop setting
Large living
room and family room with double fireplace,
cilrpet thru.out except kitchen, 2'12 car garage.
Must See To Appreciate I
$56,900 00
Ideal horse setup, two barns, 32x40 7 stalls and
tack room. 40x40· 4 stalls, lots of storage for hay,
plus two other outbuildings,
six pastures.
Older
1'/2 story home, three bedrooms,
South Lyon
Schools, 20 acres, splits available
$72,500.00
Centennial
. fireplace,
furnace.
INCOME

Farmhouse
on 62 acres, family room
boot room, study, new roof and new
$143,900.00
PROPERTY

Good Investment·
Three rental units, tenants
pay Ittllitlcs, $3,000.00 down on a Land Contract.
$12,000.00
Two houses
renting
Tenants
pay utilities.
Contract Terms.

for $150.00 per month
South Lyon area. Land
$37,500.00

Slde.by.Slde
duplex, newly decorated.
Always
rented, $325.00 monthly
Income.
Tenants .pay
utilities, Excellent Tax Shelter.
$39,900.00

",

PROFESSIONAL couple with
In South

Lyon

area,

with-

J

acreage and barn sUitable fbr
horses Can pay up to S400 ~ ...

month, references Call 4316392
after 5 pm

WANTED10 rent: garage close toPontiac

'I'

&

FOR RENT

-----------}

I

$5,995plus tax Silver Lake Mobile
Park, 10987 Silver Lake Rd South

year lease S115 security deposit

CailafterlO d m ,4379810

&

EleHVoenuMs"eE~HOo·dLSD43.7
9: ,',I, :

Mr- '

CHAIR caning 15175461825 a 1l
DAD'S
TRADING POST
Antiques &
Collectibles
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
482-3222
110 North RIver st.
Ypsilanti

htf

all

atf

Ten

14-1 Antiques

UPSTAIRS
unfurnished
apartment In South Lyon, .. rooms

HOME sites Lots & parcels n,ear
Bnghton
Recreational
Area
Builder available 8786856 or 878

between

.
3-2 Apartments

BeSide the lake, 1975
Charoplon 1~ x 50, good condition,

I

Trail

,.._ .......,

UPPER flat. semi fUOlshed. heat,

Yerkes,

332

NorthVille, 3496687

alter 4 pm
TWO

2

bedroom, outSide entrance,

5175security depgsll 54990Grand
River, New Hudson

4376000

4372196 or

-

site In New'"'Budson.~50~th· Lyon
area, $12,500 terms Call 4373283
after 9 p m or weekends
htf

-

12'12 ACRES on the Cedar River,
Clare County Prime recreational
land, mostly wooded 512,500 Call

(517)4267614

-

alO
AIR conditioned rooms by day or
week Northville .Hotel, 212 5
Main, NorthVille
5

~

See all our furnished

models

LEXINGTON MOTEL

Your next moveWillbe 10
NORTHHILLS
Priced Irom$66200 00
Some models availableIn30t060days

8
lt~
~

ABIG FLEA
MARKET
Free Admission

n':)w

'"'''''"'"''0''

Sales by Frank L Braun Realty Co
OUlce Phone 455 9220
Model Phone 3481230
Model~ Open Dally and Sunday 1 pm '0 8 pm
Open Sall>rdily 1 pm to 6 pm tcrosed ThurscLJyl

4.

~

l

NICE Lots for Mobile Homes, 12 x

60&12x5OBrighton2295112 atf

BUILDING for lease for display
and or offices, 1,000 sq ft, near
Lake Chemung on Grand River
Phone for InformatIon 1 517 546

WOW' WHAT A BUY' Six·year-old,
3 bedroom
ranch with full walkout basement
on 5'14 gently
roiling acres. $50,500
SUPER
SHARP-SUPER
BUY. 3-year-old,
3
bedroom ranch Family room with fireplace and
full basement
Close to schools and town. $39,500

OVER AN ACRE comes with thiS very cle.an 3 or
4 bedroom quad·level
2 full baths, fjlmily room,
basement.
and 26 x 24 garage. $56,000

A HONEY
FOR THE MONEY.
3 bedroom
colonial with many deluxe features
including a
corner
California
drlftstone
fireplace
in. the
famIly room. Full basement
and garage. $45,900
SHOP AND COMPARE.
WIth a 2 bedroom house,
developed
traming
track.
th IS one $53,000

(QUll HOUSING

0I'I'0RlIHlIS

CONVENTION

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
MOVING Sale Refrrgerat4r.
dehumld,fler.bed. lable &chairs,

OFFICEand warehouseovallable

other Items Pine Lodge Trailer

6

13-7 Office Space
SMALL-office on ground floor of
Record office bUilding, Main and
Center streets. NorthVille 3491700

t!

rollaway

bed, hVing room set.

Park, Woodland Shore, Lot 41,
Bnghton
MEN<; new slacks 3630, leisure,
suit 42 36. ladles new tenniS sets &.
blouses. belt massager, electrla

~~:sn~:~cG
: mf::~:~~e~~~Jp
excellentcondlt,on June 2 &3104
at 22914Sandra,SayreSchoolDlst'

DOWNTOWN--Brlghton,2 room
sUlfes, paneled, carpeted,
air
cond draped, convenient to Post

FLEA MARKET;

Off,ce, Bank. Shopping,ParkIRg,
ut,ht,ps pa,d 51~ per '110 2296717
atf

Saturday,
June 11, 9:00:
OFFICE Space Avalloble
Downtown,108 N Center Newly 3:00, St. Joseph Church,
rJecorated,
carpeted
and air
810
S.
Lafayette.;
conditionedVeryreasonable Call Refreshments
available.
LeeHoiland.3495400
t! To rent a space ("$5.0l»;
call 437·1049 or 437·1871'
OFFICE spoce for leose 1200sq
t
It MikeMcCurdy.3497200
tf

r--M~~~---B~;k~~~;~----n~~oP.O. Box 543
Brighton, MI 48116

'

,

or
229·8900

r-__.....
-----

o
Name

o

Building Plans

o

,

Acreage and .vacant Land
:::

"

···············,··········

.
.

Phone

,

,

---------------------------

.J

I

'

This Summer
~
...

Previously Owned Homes

Address
.

.....
-----------~'

Enjoy Brighton

Please Send Information On

@

•

I

WhltewoodRd lust soulh of M36
2296578or 2277120
at!
to lease in Novi 349 8040

Secluded near Kensington Park. 10 acre
from
parcels with' lake privileges
$25,000.00

COUNTRY CHARMER YET CLOSE TO TOWN.
All brick, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry,
family room with fireplace,
big, full
basement,
garage, and central air conditioning.
$66,500

4 BEDROOM,
2000 SQ.
FT.,
CUSTOM BUlL T RANCH. Brick and
stone exterior,
1st floor laundry,
family room with fireplace,
dining
room, full basement and garage on 5
acres with additional land available.
$64,900

ShOW:

June 4-5
Sat. 1·10 SUIl. 9-5'
•
Dearborn
Youth Center
Michigan and Greenfield:
Antiques to Memorabilia'
Toys - Adv. - Post Cards -:
Beer Cans. Etc. 2 tableS'
$20. 4 tables $40
'
Info. 474-1159
Admission $2.00

htf

rlALL for Rent All occasions
American
Legion
Post 419,

t

Ten spllttable
acres
80' x 31' barn and a
Lots of flexibility
on

COUNTRY PALACE on 1112acres
Very Sharp,
all.brick ranch with 3 bedrooms,
family room, 2
full baths and lots of extras including a four car
garage. $56,900

3·6A BuildinJls. Halls
ROMANOFF'SHALL

BUILDING SITES-Wooded with lake &
river access-3/4 acres or larger - from
$10,800.00.

ACCESS TO FOUR ALL·SPORTS
LAKES-are
yours from this 3 bedroom ranch. All rooms are
extra
large
2 fireplaces,
family
room and
garage
Big lot with mature trees. $39,500

alf

5850 Pon"ac TraIl (Close to N
TerritOrial
Rd)
WeddingS,
Banquets Prices to fit, any budget
We also deliver or cater to your
home or your faCIlities 6654.967

DESIRABLE CUSTOM QUAD LEVEL.2100square feet, many extras including
fireplace,
attached garage a.nd lake
privileges. $66,500.00.

BIG HOME FOR A SMALL PRICE 5 bedrooms,
large kitchen, 1st floor laundry and basement.
Almost new siding, storms, and screens. $30,000

A Big Collector's

Np,\TIONAL
I 1stNOSTAL<9IA

3-6 Ind.-Commercial

FULLY INSULATED RANCH-50 percent
more insulation than required under new
energy code. Beautiful home with lake
access and view. See and compare
$62,500.00.

!

Outside and Inside :
Every Sat. 9 a':m.-3l
p.m.
:
•
Roma Hall
Livonia
Info: 414-1159

3-5A Mobile Home
. Sites

I

/

3 Spaces $8

COLOR TV AIR CONDo
CLEAN,
COMFORTABLE
By DayorWeek
1040 Old US 23
227·1272
Bet Grand RIver & M-59
5 Min from 1-96 & US 23

,
Gl

~~'"":.t:~

201 S. Lafayette

. Well kept, attractive
home in the cIty of
Northville. Three bedroom ranch, l1f2 baths with
full basement
Good access to 8 Mile Road.
$38,900.00

ENGINNEER, Wife & 2 smaiL

exl:ECJ:ENT-W2-acre. DuifdlnQ

REAL ESTATE INC.

PotentIal commercial.
1
house, fireplace,
more
Needs
painting
and
$35,000.00

h26,

SLOG Sites, small parcels for
diSCriminating buyers FireSIde,
229 4453 Brighton
aft

OLING
Just Reduced $5,000.00
acre with two bedroom
acreage
available
decorating.

per.

$160

children need nice home by June"
18, In Brighton area 2279645

house

6150,eveRlngs,2298547

Retirees' Special - Beautiful To~nhouse on Lake
Angela. Newly decorated,
m mt condition
$26,900.00

2 & 3 bedroom cottages,""'I

PROFESSIONALman. wlfe-& 2'
children,2bedroomor more house
or apl 2275965 after 6 P m_

SPACE

GOOD reasonably -Priced lots,
near Brighton, for cash 229 9396
evenings, 2211120 days
,...,

2 BEDROOM
HOME on double lot in Howell.
$27,900
BUILDING
SITES-Many
country
sites from
$5,000 to $25,000 Lake, nver, trees, acreage-

NEW LlSTINGS-

I '}

\3-10 Wanted to Renyl ~'

Wanted

ava,lable lor your children

0l'I'0R1001ES

,...

& South

lease With option, 3 to 4 bedroom ~

Com munlty S choats are

437 ·2056

2277127

playground,boat. $150,&
week.4312610

2-8 Real Estate

halfa century
The very highlyraled Northv,lle

HOUSING

'6 '

older children would like to rent or"

conc:.tructlon that has been the
trademark of excellence
for nearly

fOUA'

Lyon

al0

1974LIBERTY,14x 70,furRlshed air, wall to wall,
stove,
&. appliances,
must be moved,
refrigerator Mature adulls only,
$6,5004373783
htf retired preferred No pefs S180

Take yo~r p,ck 01these ne"';3 and
4 bedroom Colonlal.andranch
models deSigned and bUlII,n'the
true traditionof Greenspan quality

G:r

bedroom;

callcollect5117245355

on lot Neat Park. ready now. Adullsonly,nopels,'5125month, 1

analysis of

$175._ 3

fireplace, $200 For reservation

Adiacent
to D & C
Va riety Store
In South
Lyon, with Parking
Lot.
Will Divide.
Immediate
Occupancy
449-2992 after
5 p m. or Weekends.

LIVE

3518

C/1 ~~OfflIielhiXiieS
in tlJe8'IorthvI11e ~

LARGE
LANDSCAPED
LOT-Howell
- 3
bedroom
ranch,
full basement,
big garage,
garden spot, low traffIC area. $39,900

bedroom,

Brighton

5000 SO.
NEW

Property

Waterfront

duplex, completely furnoshed 2

7092

10-8, Frl. &
Sunday
by
only

12-6 Vacant

weekly ~

::;~~=:O;r'o~~~
~::nO:s~1~:r~~~ BETWEEN Bnghton
In rear. Paul DeLuca, 229

I'

2900 E GO. RIVER. HOWELL

LAKEFRONT-Good
fishing
lake. Very clean
and well built.
2 bedrooms,
full, finished
basement,
fireplace,
garage. Just the ticket for
retired couple who want to relax. $47,900

SAFE, sandy beach

evemngs 227 6630

Lyon.MI 4376211

Rent

LAKEFRONT.2
bedroom,
BUILDINGfor rent, 128W Main, available by the week 51~. ~

ON NOVI RD.
(~o~I,OCkS. of Gran~~'~1eOi'7 ,...

546.9400

WINANS LAKE ROAD-Near
lakes, golf club
and State recreational
land
This brick and
aluminum tri-Ievel has over 3000 sq. ft. of living
area. 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, 2 fireplaces,
many
other extras
Beautiful spot for an active family.
$67,900

available

Mcbonalds $52,450Owner, (313)
68253-15

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Mon.-Thurs.
Sat
10-6,
Appointment

LAKEFRONThome In GaYIOrd-,
area Tennis,gOlf,pooland bea~h_
Completelyfurnished, sleeps 12
3493129
•
tL

nouse

on M 59 With usable

Free your chOIce of a
Microwave oven or
Dishwasher WIth
every lot model
\ Purchased
Marlette - Skyline
Falrpoont - Champion
KIrkwood

Beautiful treed 117x 275lot surrounds this 3
bedroom ranch with a large dining room,
family room, 2 fireplaces, screened porch,
attached 2 car garage. Loaded with
"extras".
$69,900

I
13-8 Vacation Rentals ~:~ ~

HARTLAND,office zoned 100ft

CLEARANCE

Enjoy the view from this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with delightfully finished basement,
garage, footing under patio (to add a ~oom)
and lots of garden space too.
$43,900

Available
immed~r
iately. 348-9870
9

2·7 IndustrialCommercial

Gb
SPRING

FISH FROM YOUR BACKYARD
IN THE MILL RACE

THINKING
OF
SELLING?
CALL
NORTHVILLE'S NO.1 REALTOR*

~

LIKE

ATF

MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

227-4744

*based on 5-19-77 statistical
houses listed in Northville.

Acre home sites to choose
from. Wooded for beauty
or fuel
conservation,
open
high.
Land
for
gardening,
beef, horses.
Buy now - Build later.'
Prices
from
$10,500.
Terms available,
all this
in LIvingston
County.
Howell Town & Country,
inc.,
1002 E.
Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.
Ca II 1-517-546-2880

CLEANchampion 12 x ~. 1973

-

,

Prime
location,
2blocks from new 1~
Oaks Mall. 4 offices_
with large additionak
room. 43~50 Grand"
River; at Novi Road.-

SEVERAL
TEN PLUS

C

I

12-3 Mobile Homes

Then check out this- 3 bedroom home on
Silver Lake. Double lot, att. 2 car garage, 2
baths, all kinds of potential. Offered at
$57,500
-OR$10,950
Northern Michigan Cottage

Where The ACtion Is
IN SINGLE FAMILY
HOUSES!!

OFFICE SUITE

full basement. 16 x 16 walk out
deck, 2 /2 car garoge, 80 x 130

trees. Closeto schools&shopplhg
By appt 229 2821
BRICK
RANCH
in
Brighton,
convenient
to
shopping
and
expressways,
storage
shed. $33,900

\

road, near river and state land

Call (616) 2584873 or write
Wlldw;OOd
Retreats Real Estate R
BYOwner' 3 bedroombrick front No 1 - Box 254 Kalkaska,
ranch, family room & frreplace, Michigan49646
h22

1'/2

WANT TO LIVE ON THE LAKE?

----\@
''''':. ..

.a.-__ ER_,~_\C.t.-,
Call

colonial.

ROOM TO ROAM
SOUTH LYO N. (Well kept) 3 bedroom
brick
ranch In quiet neighborhood,
full bsmt., att 2'12
car garage, 80 x 140 lot Priced to sell quick.
$42,900

AMI DST TOWER I NG TREES on 3,4 acre sits this
spacIous 3 bedroom, 3 yr.-old home featuring 2'12
baths, family room, 2 kitchens
with bUilt-ins,
attached
garage.
One of a kind. $59,500 3 CR9111-H

Rtfl.lMI,S
tS1A'Tt.

acre

349-1212

4,78-9130

G:r

on c;ountry

OFFICE Space available, wlll,1
finish to suit Call LOng''',
Plumbing 3-19 0313
ff••

10ACRES, Kalkaska area, ~995
with S800down, $53 monthly, 8
percent land contract. Beautifully
woodedwith hardwoods & birch
Best deer population, good trail

HARTLA"'D,4 bedroom colonial, MODULAR homes avallabl.,
various floor plans, basement or
2'h car attached garage Lake
privileges $52,450Owner, (313) crawl space To see model or for
more Information call Byron 313
6825345
266 4660
All
BRIGHTONSpacious4 bedroom
baths, finished walkout basement,
patio, fenced yard, With mature

/

"the prQpertY:i~ople"

carpeted

Dutch

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3-0223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

224S.MAIN-

J

Pinckneyschools,$51,9008789389
al0

OVER 50YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

RYMAL-SYMES CO.

ft

f1

13-7 Office Space

26
~louses For Sale I 1 - Vacant Property I

For Sale 112-1

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I \2-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I ~Houses

Located right in the middle
of a recreatIon area,
Brighton has a lot to offer.
..,
And LeXIngton Manor has
a lot to offer-WIth air
conditioning, and a Pla
ground among the feature . (
Ona and two badroom ap8r .:
ments are now available. ~
Rentels from $190.0~'1\

fIc

-

""

1

t

Lexington Man~
APARTMENT"
850 E. Grand River, Brighton
Phone 229·788.1

I

-
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4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
•
Rummage Sales

J .NE 2 & 3, 105 p,m 10538 GARAGEsale 5215Van Winkle,
Kenlcolt (Lake of the Pines) Brighton 2296343 Boys & girls
Brrghton
bikes, Ice box, toys, clothes,
motorcycles,

sofa more

June 4

3 SPEED girl's bicycle, fertilizer

,Sunday, June 25th, household GARAGEsale, June 2,3,& 4, some
Items,
furniture,
glassware,
of everything, 10339 Rushton
china, drapes, IlOens, clothes,
Road, SouthLyon Ten Mile Road
toys, organ, bookcases,
couch,
West and Southon Rushton,
tools, gloves, shelving, knick
knacks & much much more

2855

TWO

E I Coon Lake Rd Howell
(Between Chilson & Pinckney
RdS)

family

basement

MOVINGSALE
222E Lake,SouthLyoT',June 3,4,
5 10 6 no early birds

e HOUSEHOLD

"
FIVE

ITEMS
SALE
Methodist
Church
Parsonage
(650
S.
Lafayette)
South Lyon,
June 3 & 4,9:30 to 4:00

family yard sale Furniture,
baby clothes maternity
clothes.
play pen, walker, canoe,
wide
variety
of Items,
12 gauge
reloader Fri & Sat June 3 & 4 ,
10<5 pm, 327S 3rd St Brtghton

TV,

GARAGE Sale, Thursday, June 2
Furniture,
toys,
misc.
22573
Brookforest, Village Oaks, Novl

2'

FAMILY

garage

5TH
Annual
garage
sale,
everything
from soup to nuts,
some antiques Free coffee, 9440
Sllverside Dr on Sliver Lake June
2, 3, & 4, 10.00a,m till 4 00 p.m

sale

Collectibles, furniture, books, lots
of-chlldren's clothlOg 672 Thayer,
NorthVille
Thursday,
FndaYI
June 2 & 3 9 thru 6

• +V~OGarage Sales

l

GARAGE
sale
everything
reasonable,
mise
household,
clothes, Including half sIze girls
Friday Il 00 9'00 Saturday &
Sunday 10.00 to 6.00, June3, 4, & 5,

11675Post

11402 North Shore, Whitmore

Lane, South Ly.on (2mlles west of
PontIac
Trail,
off
8' Mile)
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June
2, 3, 4

Lake

6 00, lots of goodies,
pnced
reasonable, 22906 Valene, South

Lyon

BARN Sale,

MOVING Sale

Suhday,

Friday,

10 00

Northville
household

Saturday.

GARAGESALE Sat Sun,June 4

SA 5 P m MOVing and have. many

Items we cannot move
Swag
lamps,
bar
stools.
sewing
machine, dishes, and more 9900
Whitmore
Lake Road between
Wmans Lake Road and M 36.
Brighton

large

YARDSale - June 23 (Thur Frt)
10 a m
3 pm, 5425 Elhel,
Brighton (behind Police Post)

& Saturday,

930-2'00

Whitewood on Shehan
Pinckney 8783533

Rd

MULTI Sale 4669Mt Brighton
Dr
Saturday
10 5 p.m. New
grandfather clock, bakep goods

Lake

41961QUINCE Dr, Novr 104,
Frtday,

4 FAMILY
Clement

Saturday

garage
Rd ,

sale 19480
Northville

Thursday & Friday, 9·5

THE

Sun, 9 a
a m 6 p
furniture
Primitive
red house

Road Store
III
&
m...8 p m Weekdays 9
m
by chance
Oak
'reasonably
priced
and general line First
north of Grand River at

113.N.Maon (517)S214004

aID

QUeEN

and

size

sofa

matching chair

bed

Gold crushed

velvet, ~ months old Cost new,
$9SO , must sell $550 or best offer

6240268"

Saturday,
June 4th, ,10 am.,
:Brlghton,
MI, 2 miles North
-Hacker Rd. at Clark Lake,

1707 Skyview,
of Brighton
on

60' x 120' corner lot with 24' x 60' home with 2 car
garage
in suburban
mobile
home
estates.
,Auctioneer
Broker Will be on site for viewing
Wednesday,
June Jst'-,2-6 p.m. and Friday, June
3rd, 2·6 p,m IA'
..1'-' ,.

5328
AI R Conditioner,
Sears, 11,000
BTU, 110V. Used one season, exc

cond $275 2277690
COLON IAL 10veseat. green plaid,
like new, $100 Pine 6 gun cablOet.
lockmg door & drawer, new, 575
Double bed frame. low poster,
$50 4379668

14-2A Firewood

r

,"

B lac-kfordlReal E~tate Service
'-Flint74t4 29900r239 4188
I

Mobile

SEASONED firewood
delivered
$30
face cord Bob Curvin, 349

handbill

2m

&

Home

Real

Estate

Auction
Sat.
1707
2

June

Skyview
miles

EXPLORER Post

Hacker

Rd.

10

of
-

you

and
let us assist
your weddIng
plans

In

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Record
104 W, MaIO Street
506 S. MaIO Street

SALE

1976FUGI, model S 10S Perfect

14"

reg

$2095

Equipment

SCOTTISH

MASQUERADE

Clark

TO

Bluegrass blends, shade

blends, delivered
pick up your own

on pallets or
delGagdlo Sod

Farm, (517)5463569

all

$100 348 2678

Wheelhorse
garden
Runs S60 349 6857

COMPACT
WHEEL

..

SWlmmlOg pool, filter

• AI~minum

&

JUNE

HORSESHOEING & trlml

prices, materials

WECDI NG cakes

&

HORSESHOEINGservIces 229
2583

FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES
'"Motorola 25" Quasar T ,V. - Westinghouse
17 C.F.
Upright Freezer
- Portable
Hohner
Electric
"Organ
Panasonlc
FM·AM Radio· Office Desk
Chair - School Desk - Turn Table - New Baldwin
Electnc
Guitar·
SCM Electri~ Type Writer·
Olivetti
Adding
Machjne
Speakers
&
Amplifiers
Rag Rugs - Crib - Baby Bed . HI
Chair . 24" Fans on Stand.
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
Garden Ma rk 4 H.P, Riding ""ower - Victor Safe ;Dbl
Barrel
Shotgun·
New Black & Decker
- Electric
Mower
4-6' 4 Drawer
Steel File
i' CablOets . 14' Lumacraft
Boat - Coleman
Lanterns
Electnc Fans - NCR Automated
Bill; IOQ Machine - Shovels - RakeS· Lawn Tools - Tent
Poles
Steel Barrels - Sleds - Wheelbarrows
Tables - Doilies - Folding Chairs - Caster·
Lawn
Tools
Books - Plus Large Quantity of Miscel, laneous,

Bud

ANTIQUES & COLLECT'IBLES
\
Antique Pump Organ
(Excellent
Cond) 1880
Waterbury
Wall Clock·
Marble Top Table Rnd, Oak Clawfoot Table·
Old Dresser Desk·
Carved Victorian
Head Board & Marble
Top
Dresser
8 Sided Lamp Table· Sq. Oak Table _ Bookcase Secretary
- Oak Candlestand
- Old
Patch Quilts·
Old Kerosene Lamps - Star Cut
Tankard
. 3 Old Elgin Watches
• Quantity
Pressed Glass
Music Cabinet·
Custard Glass , M,ch, Souvenir Pieces·
Knick Knacks and Much
'More.
~DIRECTIONS:
Go '/2 miles West of K-Mart in
,Downtown Brighton, to Hacker Road then North
·~o TWin Beach Street at Clark Lake.
TERMS OF SALE: $2,000 Cash, Bank Draft or
CertifIed Check upon acceptance
of Bid by the
Auctioneer and Signing of Purchase
Agreement
-by the Buyer, Balance of $10,000 down to be paid
upon Signing of a Land Contract with payments
of $250 per month,
including
interest
at 811.
percent per annum and total payoff of Land
Contract within Five (5) years from date of sign·
jng,

HOUSE DATES
The owners
Intensely
desire
to sell the real
estate
as
soon
as
possible,
However,
the
final Offer is subiect
to
acceptance
by
the
owners, as per the real
estate laws of the state of
Michigan,
Consult your bank or fin·
anc Ing institution
for
confirmed
flnanc Ing
prior to sale day.

INVITATIONS
20 Percent discount, Free
Blue
Garter
Also,
wedding accessories
for
your speCIal day
JoAnn GoodlO
3497745

Must make room for our new stock!

BARGAINS!
.STOREWIDE!

Treated

HAY field for sale 349 2808

2 x 4's
2

40 rolls of carpeting
Must be seen to be believed!
Installation

Hamburg

dead
313

htf
7

hours94, Monday Friday

H23

4-4A-Farm
Equipment
POLE barn materials, We stock a
fUll hne Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E

••

6-1 Help Wanted

Lake,4371751

hH

no 3137354057or 2276774

PIzza. NorthVille
High school
student preferred Must have own
car Part time work, $2 per hour
plus30 cents per delivery 3495353
5

AVON
Mrs.

2 ROW cultivator, 6 ft diSk, 6 ft
blade, all 3 pt hitch noo Curne,
NorthVille, South of 6 mile

14-5 Wanted To Buy
TOP Prices, Scrap metal wanted.
Copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
lead, stamless steel,
dlecast,
stBrters,
generators.
scrap cast Iron, Regal Scrap.

Howell 199Lucy Rd 5175463820
all
JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as
$40 No cllarge
for dumplng
appliances Howell 546 3820
atf
lunk cars & late moctCloI
0
Mlechlels,
Al,Jto
& Parts (517) 546 4111

all

I

~::~:u~

Warehouse

x

6's

3 x 4's
4x 4's
4x 6's
6x 6's
6 x 8's
8 x 8's

J&J

10588 Hamburg Rd. in Hamburg
Phone 227-5690

Pole Bldg. Co.
57445 Grant! River
New Hudson
4371387

WE WILL BEGIN PICKING
APPROX. JUNE 10th

PARK-V-PICK
STRAWBERRV FARM
8779 DIXBORO R'O
SOUTH LYON,
PHONE
4371394
CLOSED SUNDAY
Open
Monday

)0.;

PETS

throu~h

I

15.1 Household Pets

E

MIller

MATUREdependabfe person for

Schnau,ers 2274271

I

GO~~gb~~r~p:~~~I?on?

Carner prOblems'

1. Pick
berries
by
row
assignment,
2, Clean
berries
in straw
covered fields,
3, Qt boxes furnished
at no
extra cost.
4, Park close to picking area.
5, Fast checkout.
6, Properly
Irrigated
field,

Moving?

aH

I
I

I

GAL

FRIDAY

Light

bookkeeplOg, purchasmg ability
work
W CO'1lputor,FarmlOgton
area, $175 up
Arbor

heche spot,

$650

start

BOOKKEEPERSECRETARY
Brtghton,

dicta phone typIst,

busy

background,
Ann
Arbor.
shorthand over 90 $650 start
SECRETARY
Ann Arbor
NO
typmg, but good head for math
$600 start
KEYPUNCH
MIOlmum 6 months
experience LlvoOla & Southfield
area
salary open

INSURANCE BILLER Local,
experrence

w medical,

salary

open
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Local
Must

have

experience

Salary

open
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Ann

Arbor,
type 4~, expenence
vouchers system to $8300

Equip.

Arbor

Dictaphone

essential

$650

School, P.O. Box 172,Hamburg,

TYPIST' Ann Arbor, learn Mag
card, $600 up
LOCAL RETAIL SALES Leading
to career In management
$115
guarantee Average S170 startlrg
sales. 5275 starting management
For AppOintment

48139

5030

PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED
2277651

BABY sitter
week OIghts

needed. occaSional
& Saturday
229 5328

LUBRICATIONMechaOlc Apply
person, Bullard Pontiac. 9797E
Grand River, Bnghton
In

CLEAN up man, laOitor work
Used Car Lot, heavy work Apply
to person, Bullard Pontiac, 9797E.
Grand River. Bnghton

waitresses full time Dishwashers
part time & full time days Apply
to person
BUS dnvers,
Chauffeur
license
reqUired
Apply
Howell Pubhc.
Schools. Transportation
Dept,
1313 W Highland Rd, Howell 1
517 546 8345

-------------.:::"-".:::.-:::~~

WAITRESS wanted, experienced
preferred. apply Barker's
Lyon

HOUSEKEEPING
Dependable
women
for
full time housekeepmg
No experience,
w,1I tra In.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455 W, 10 Mile,
Nov,
ECHO Valley Farm now accepting
appllcahons for summer hplp 437

2785or 4378273
MAINTENANCE
man,
expert
& mechaOlcal
necessary, good fnnge
With long established firm
m person Lyon Sand &
Co, 51455W Twelve Mile,

h23
welding
ability
benefits
Apply
Gravel
Wixom,

'N!lc!!lgan An Ec;ual'Opp6!'lli'llll"li
Employer
, .i
:..'------------,

Den, 22870Pontiac Trail, South

WANTED

Lyon

department In new store, profit
sharing opportuOity 437 1200

manager for r/teatl

PART time kitchen helo needed
Ages 14 17 Apply
Grandma's
Chicken. 9941 E Grand River.
Brighton
~

NURSE AIDES

PERSON
over
17 wanted
to
babYSit nights for 1 child, 3 nights

a week 4379295
APPLY

We lare
looking
for
mature
and
reliable
women to work full time
In
our nursong
home
Come In and fill out an
application,
9 a m to 4
pm
Whitehall Convalescent
Home
43455W. 10Mile, Novi

at

warehouse.

10630

Rushton Road, South Lyon, 1000
t05 00

h23

MECHANICALLYInc!tned man
18 years minimUm, Willing

&

able

4371317or 4275528
HOUSEKEEPER
With
some
practical nurse experience 2 or 3
days per week Must be able to
stay overnight Novi area Mature
woman preferred Call 478 3350 5

SUMMER

JOBS

Excellent Salary - High Income
In Response
To U.S. Gov't Youth Opportunity Program.
American Future Student Marketing
Div.
Car Needed
1-481-0240
9-5 p.m.

ASSISTANT

FOREMAN
Wanted'
Man with experience
on Wa terbury
Farrel I CO P &-or U 5 Ba ird trans
presses to
train as ass't Foreman
Must be self starter With
desire to move ahead,
ThiS could be your
opportunity
of a lifetime to enloy benefits of
management,
top salanes,
all frlOges + profit
sharlOg. Applicants
must be willing to relocate
All replies
answered
and
held
10
stnct
COnf!dence
Send
resume
and
salary
requirements
to

Box K-544 c/o The Bnghton Argus
113 E. Grand River Ave"
Brighton, Mich. 48116
Equal Opportunltv

Employer

PRODUCTION

Equal Opportunity
Employer
Exp. man to assume full responsibilIty
for
2nd Shift, Must be able to handle tool and
machine
repa Ir, troubleshoot
prOduction,
direct set·up and communicate
well ThiS
S
i an opportunity
yOU should not Da~s IIn
E XcelJent benefits. Salary open, Must be
willing to relocate,
All replies answered
and held
confidential.
Send complete
bac~grOUnd
detaIls
and
Salary
requirements
to

HORSE shOw, Buck's Corral on M

59 In Howell,2 miles west of Oak
Grove
Rd
Halter,
pleasure.
horsemanShip for horse and'Pony

Classes for all ages Including
adults Saturday, June 4th, 9 a m
M Oerry, Judge 5469952
REGISTEREDMorgan mare, 12
yrs , twowestern saddles 2277683
a"er 5 pm
All

CIRCULATION
L 437-1662 ...

w

RESEARCHSECRETARY Ann

FOREMAN

2301BowenRd Howell5463692
.....
all

TWO AQHA, 2 years OldS,
geldings,
excellent
riding
prospects AQHA,IBHAye.rllng
stud and filly, show winners 437
0411

QUALIFIED
TEACHER
Brighton Children's
(Co
op)
Nursery,
2 days
week,
3 yr olds
Send
resume
POBox
534,
Brighton, MI 48116

I
I

& suppltes
low prices Twaddles,

Q£Horses,

5513
ADDITIONAL
sales
representatives needed by leadmg
water
conditionIng
company
Must
have car
All
fringes

Mlch

HIGH SChOOlstudent for odd lobs
Local company, hours fleXIble

Saturday
7,00 a m
FARM LOCATED
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail
and 1,000 ft South of 7 Mile
Rd on Dixboro Rd

BLOCK layer needed for house
work Experience preferred
227

Call 3490202

TROPICAL ~ ISh
Everyday

Teacher

3482815afler 7 p m

e.

Poodles,

atf

BABYSITTER to prOVide lOVing
care for two young children In our
home
40 hours weekly,
Year
round poSition, not summer lob
Snghton 229 5188
all

babys,lter,

J-----------

KENNEL going out of business

School

needed, must be certIfied
Send
resume by June 12, to Bambi Pre

housekeeper Excellent wages, 3
school age children
Must have
own transportation
NorthVIlle,

.

Dachshunds,

time

after 9 pm, 3489288
WANTED,

Now taking applications
for police
dispatchers.
Northville
Township
PldRE bred male PeklOgnese, 7
Police Department,
16300
weeks, brown With black mask.
·Sheldon Road. $3,50 per
$754370727
h22 hour.
Blue Cross
plus
other
fringe
benefits.
,BELGIANSheep Dogpups, AKC, CETA POSition Must be
8 weeks, resembles a black wolf.
Northville
Township
$12500 4376392
ReSident.
PEMBROKEWelShCorgi Pups, 9
wks , old, red & white & black &
tan 3136262872
I CLIP AND SAVE
I
StartIOg a new
I
LAB pups, AKC, black, field & I
6 weekS, wormed, $150 4372658

or full

summer child care in my home 8
MIle and Meadowbrook area Call

HIMALAYAN kittens, 5 wks. f,rst
generation.
very
typey,
shots,
breeder show PutsYPle Cattery
2298746
A 14

bench blood. dew claws removed,

Part time

2294371

COLLEGE STUDENTS

For summer
at Camp
Dearborn.
Children's
resident
camp. Quantity
food
&
cook ing
expenence
Apply
Civil
SerVice, Dearborn
West
City
Hall
Annex,
Dearborn,
48126
CAR wash porter G
Sales 3490660

NURSERY

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs

IMMEDIATE
interviews for one
established buSmess 10 Brighton &
one '" Howell Excellent earnmg
opportUnity. for full or part time
Call anytime leave name & phone

to buy or sell, call
Hoerig, 425-8989

RN for summer
at Camp
Dearborn,
full-part
time
schedules
available.
Apply
Civil
Service,
Dearborn West City Hall
Annex,
Dearborn
48126

HELP wanted typtng,SkillSlight

,.

EMPLOYMENT

I 96

bookkeepmg & driVing skills of
trailers
& RV's helpful
Brad's
RV, 5482 MIlitary,
Brighton 229

DELIVERY help wanted DIOo's

BALED compost (straw & horse
manure) $200 per bale 4378135,

dishwashers
condition In a

BEACH NURSE

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Planking

60 rolls of linoleum

Instant

Barn

MACHINE assembler, Will tram
person With good work record Top
company 10 Its field Full benefits

cows and feeders

Also 2·yr. old Semtntal bUll

Dellvered4370271
hH
WANTED young adult to operate
.,!
_
,
..
• shirt Impnnt machme at summer
SlcaW',..,.:AnDetsOns.~ hOrse.ll, \cooer- leader camp June 11 Aug
rabbit,
cat
and other
17, wJII tram For fun & travel call
!tvestockfeeds .07-3859 ,J ,htf (517)646 6709

BUYING
wrecks
Salvage

For summer
at Camp
Dearborn.
Minimum age
18, Senior
Lifesaving
certificate
required
Apply
CiVIl
SerVice,
Dearborn West City Hall
Annex,
Dearborn
48126

A G's
Bounty Restaurant.
aod Wixom Rd

\5.4 Animal Services

$1 00

Train)

fam,ly style restaurant Apply ADMINISTRATIVE

15-3 Farm Animals

I

OFF ICE girl for medical doctor to
handle phone calls, fillOg, billing,

and pOSSibly lab work (W,II

Culligan 4372053or 2279875 htf

CAMP
LIFE GUARD

waItresses
and
Excellent working

437-1244
after 8 p.m.

pm, 7days 3493018

River

Full time
and·or
part
time
Excellent
salary
and super fringe benefits
Call 5596730

off,ce $150 $175weekly
RESTAURANThelp Grollcooks, SECRETARY w real estate

& Show

ASSISTANT
CAMP COOK

WEDDING

LPN

FULL time, days, cashier, 95
Call for interview. Arbor Drugs,
348 2010

Wynings

HEREFORD

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

PERSONNELSECRETARY Ann

Race, Pleasure

all occasSlon

COLOR 25" consoles, 1 year
picture warranty 5150349 2752 tf

Carpet &
Linoleum Clearance

Cash & Carryon

English

saddle, bridles, ml5C horse equip
2276503, Bnghton

HAY,
dog,

STEEL, round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams. etc Also
work Uniforms
Regals, Howell
546 3820
all

Due to Moving
Selling
out completemasquerade
costume
rentals.
One price
takes
all costumes
&
accessories
or will sell costumes & accessories
individually .
Phone Nancy 229-8551
0'(" Jackie
229·6920

200 caSBS of tile -

aH

JUMP
saddle,
Suubben
Imperator $400 3136262872

Lake

OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Mason McCulloch,
- Retired and Texas Bound, have ordered us to sell
• at Public AuctIOn their Furniture,
Antiques, and
'Personal
Property and Real Estate, a 60' x 120'
corner lot owned In Fee Simple, including a 24' x
60' Hampden Mobile Home and a 24' x 24' Aluminum sided Garage.
Located West off Hacker Road, in Mobile
Home Estates
SUbdivision,
Genoa Township,
LiVingston County MIchigan.

hH

perbale

~1~

349 7360

We are
looking
for a
mature
and dependable
nurse to work full time.
Compare our wages and
fringe benefits. Phone for
an appointment,
349-9628
Whitehall Convalescent
Home,
43455W. 10Mlle, Novi

PHEASANTS,
turkeys,
ducks.
geese, chickens Open 10 a m
6

"Pick Your Own"
48120 W 8 Mile Rd.
Northville
(2 miles west of Sheldon
Rd)
OPEN SOON
For
recorded
informatIOn,
call 349·0289

& do it yourself
aH

room,

iing, all

HORSEShauled,4371296

WESTERN saddles,

work

expenence not necessary

work guaranleed Call for appt
(313)9312799
a1t

994018S

STRAWBERRIES

'

H

DRAPERY

tf

6

&

8590

After 8

(All styles)
Pick-up and delivery
349-4797
349-6392

supp!tes (S17)5466934

15th

15 10

Reasonable

HORSE
CONFINEMENT
Barns, Arenas,
Fencing,
Waters,
Smoke Alarms
Call
313-279-2240.
Summerfield
Farms,
5041
Summerfield,
Petersburg,
Mich.

437-1444

UPHOLSTERING, reasonable

26

PUREBRED ArabIans
choose from

Frame Shop, 44170 Grand River,
Navl, 3497550
Harold's Frame

Shop,25959W 8 Mile,Detroll,532

p m weekdays, 3481264,anytime

DOWN ED, disabled
and
livestock removal services

Hudson

Power
,
53535 Grand

se~onds $;6 per square
White $29 Insulated
$32'
Gutters & Shutters
4273309

rave
Gravel

hH

Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell
(517)546 3692
aH

LOADER

$3125
$3859 Sale
All on sale now at-

>

°lne

best offer 4379791

2 APPALOOSA horses, well
broke, call after 4, 4376721

benefits,

ARGUS-5·C

6-1 Help Wanted

Experienced
frame
men
Percentage
plus
weekly
guarantee
Paid aCCident and

NorthVillearea 3496800

Reg

New

II

6-1 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCEDalignment men

Insurance,
dental and optical
retIrement plan plus paid
vacation
after
1 year
Harold's
h'22'

Horseshoeing

Tractor
Sale
16 H P Tractor w F R E E
48" Mower reg. $3095
NOW
ONLY
1-4HP Tractorw
FREE
48" Mower reg: $2695
NOW
ONLY

AID

~..-6t.....-- ="-'~I'-.~I,,,n::..t·Ii:ltt.:t
~-~------...........
..QT\tl I'~f"--~~

Will truck {hem all
Sand, $17 for 3 yds
TopsOJ I, $24 for 3 yds
Road gravel $19 for 3 yds

BY

SOD-

HAY $1 25 per bale, straw

COSTUMES

SELL

4-3B Lawn-Garden
EqUlpm't

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

sickness, malor medical and life
II YEAR old Sorrel Gelding
excellent pleasure horse, $350 or

[fI-I~.

Summer
term
now bemg taken 227

cakes byAnnRich.2275877
Mich.

and forget ,t witha classifiedad tf

SMALL
'tractor

HIGHLAND

_.-te!"<-r~'.'

DeporitlvGer
Roau
Sand

WHY store It and forget It? Sell it

haulmg and lawn care servIces
229 2128,Brighton
aH

Removal

-.-

6

USED18foot pool, 1year old $22$
4370541

. (}},Ton'; Soil
""'<~

$210, asking

ROTOTILLING,Handyman, light

ladder 4371334

Rubbish

'<f",

Originally

SCHWINNtandem bIcycle Good

good
SAND

5

proce,$1503498336

Candy

2SNOWtires, E 7814,almost new, 7262alter 5 pm
535 each
2 bar stools,
condition, $25 478'«23

condition

condition

aID

DANCING
enrollments

Must

hll

1000NEWbncKlightcolored $70
2271694

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N Lafayette

Brighton
At

$19,95

RUPP MINI
BIKE,
needs work, $50; twin
bed set, dresser wmirror & bench, chest,
headboard & frame
$75; 7-ft. slate -pool
table,
$50; golden
white
plastic
top
double dresser w-twin
headboard & frame,
$85;
Queen-size
headboard, $5; clock &
sconces, $10; stereo
record player,
$35.
Prices
firm,
Cash
only.
227-6195,
Brighton

a.m.

i; THE

CALL FOR OPEN

South

will deliver
and
stack It Where you want It. $25
face cord Call Jim, 437-6790
tf
Lyon

HAVE
on

2000 of
firewood

reg

6630

In

Come

349-3122

4th

Brighton,

north

H

2524.3495276

12"

showcases, cigar showcase, soda
fountain,
back 'bar counter &
stools Coca Cola dispenser & etc
Inqulre
at 124 W
Main
St
Brighton 229 7092, even lOgs 227

Morrtce

Webberville 15 now.open Sat.

gentle

weekends

SALE
$895

and Farm Center 415 E

experienced rider,
see 348 9864

HORSESfor sale, 4373783

$1895

I I

5-2 Horses, Equip,

STANDARDbred gelding pace,
spirited, broke for pleasure,

HAVE truck, Will haul Atflcs,
basements, garages cleaned out
Old appliances, sand, gravel, top
SOIl Lawn mamtenance,
yard
work Good work, reasonable 349

reg

STORE

Market on Grand River at Lake
ChemungBooths No 7 1013

9

10"

ACCESSORIES

gomg out of buSmess IT'lvst dispose
of stock
History
Town Flea

FRENCH PROVINCIAL. white
chest $50. 2273743after 4 p m.

ChalOs for

Fence Specialist
437-1675

INFORMAlS

BIG Discounts now till? 3·dealers

Annual Garage Sale Galwa\( at
Novl Road, North of 8 Mile
Saturday June 4, 10 a m·4 p m

from9 OOam 3p m

Supply, South Lyon,4370600

TED DAVIDS & SON

INVITATIONS

7pm

WESTRJDGEDownsSubdlv,slon,

Sale Drop off at Mill Race Yforkes
house basement any Saturday

FENCE
Overstocked
With chain
link fence
Buy now and
save dollars

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Supply.

HOUSECLEANING?
Donate your
oldies to the NorthvilleHistorical
Society July 4th White Elephant

1'/. and
"¥', use our well drive and pitcher
pump
free
with
purchase
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbing

Lak!' 4371751

WEDDINlj
STATIONERY

across from

cabinet, solid state, mahogony
dining room set (antique)
227
36J9, Brighton

PlumbingSupply,SouthLyon,437
0600

Lumber

NEW HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

and Plumbing

South Lyon 4370600

SALE
$109:>
16" reg
$21 95 SAL E
$11 95
20" r-eg. $2395
SALE
$1295
24" reg
$25.95 SALE
$1395
NEW HUDSON POW~R
437 1444
DRIVEWAYculverts, South Lyon

XLCHAIN SAW
10" Bar, Auto Oiling. All
metal construction
1 yr.
guarantee
REG.
$114 95

scHOOlJune 3 thru June 11, from
lOam

riardware

~9 9S

Day

SPECIAL

LARGEGarage Sale 8834Main

Saturday,

MOBILE HOME & REAL ESTATE
AUCTIG>N

Call for detailed

Father's

.....11 I

line of P V C

plasloc drainage pipe, Marlin's

compJete
line
of
Plumbing
supplies, Martin'S Hardware and

CHAIN SAWS

Thursday & Frtday, June 2, & 3, 9
4 P m Chlldrens clothing Stzes 0 5,
women's
clothes,
maternity
clothes, tOYs, bar stools, dog
.-clippers, qulltlOg scraps & mlSC
BIG Yard Sale, June 35, 10 a m
hit dark
Between McGregor &

WE have a complete

pumps, Bruner water softeners, a

Replacement

TWO family yard sale at 1008
Washlnglon
St
Brighton

ONE love seat, good cond $2S 229

"

14.3 Miscellany

stUffed

animals,
ski clothes,
evenlrg
gowns, cocktail
dresses, coats,
mens womens & baby clothes,
tools, camera Saturday 9 5 P m
11100 Grand River, Brighton East
of US 23

14-3
Miscellany
-__
........:__

WELLPOINTSand pipe

PIANO Hobart Cable Console
Excellent condition, $750 After
5:30pm (313)4492721
alf

stereo speakers, wedding dress,
lawn
mower,
aquarium,

encyclopedias,

14-2 Househ~ld Goodsl

Thursday,

v

like new Cost $1200 sell

Marantz

25INCH RCA Color TV, MedIt

FiVE family garage sale June 3
and 4, 9 4 pm, 25790 Sierra Dnve
Between 10 and 11 Mile off Beck
Road.
Novi
Furniture,
appliances,
something
for
everyone.

ST JOSEPH'S
CHURCH
HALL
Pontiac Tra II, South Lyon

~

HAMMONDPiper Organ, bu,1tIn

rhythm,

for S500 5175464399

( HOMELlTEJ

HOUSEHOLD Sale

YARDSale S60Grace, Northville

Commons ThursdaY, Friday June
2and3,94pm

Sale

Friday
r'June3&4

Brighton

6

June 4 fror1) 105

,----------

4 FAMILYgarage sale, 16723"Old BABY bed - bathtUb seat
Bedford
Road,
Northville
walker, $25Lot Brighton2299046

Rummage

I

Clothing, furniture,
Items
MOVing to

6 00, 559 smaller h0llJ.e,June 4th and 5th 10

f;:~ng~~;
T:t~~~er~~t~ I~~r~~~~
shelf, dryer, baby Items, good
miScellaneous household Items

'r
,,

19061 Sheldon,

PIANOconsolelte,best offer 349
3704

bedslJreads & mise items June 3
& 4, 105 P m. 3007 Hunter Rd

St Whitmore

5 FAM1LY
garage
sale, 790
Norchester, north of Ten Mile off
Wellington, to South Lyon. June 3
& 4, 9'00 ~ 00
'

,GARAGESale,June 2.3,4 9 00

302 Orchard,

some boys, baby & adults Drapes,

Electrk:,.stove, dryer, dining room
furniture & all household items

R~

Saturday. June A, 9
Sunday, June 5, 11

South Lyon Furniture,
camping
equipment & kitchen Items

Angle Road, Salem, 4371804
3 DAYS ONLY, June 3-45, 9 a.m -6 p.m Mower,
'Sp'fa, sofa bed, fabrics,
~ accessories,
etc. 12425
Er:ika, Hartland,
1 mile
fl("prth of M-59 off Bullard

much more
8.m 6 pm

a.m -5 pm.
Northville

BII' Sale Loads of girls clolhes

sale,

14-3 Miscellany
PLUMBING supplies, Myers

toyS, games, puzzles, books and

sale,

June 2, 3, 4, air
conditioner $40 humidifier $15
typewriter,
tape recorder, tots,
steam iron, baby stuff, ete 7596

SALE

spreader, large dog house, table, /

Saturday all day, 1159 Vassar

YARD

MOVING

GARAGE Sale, mulll-famlly,
FridaY, June 3, 16, Saturday,
June 4, 103 435Welch,Northville

5

(Fri Sal)

BIG yard sale, IJnder tent & barn
sale. Four families, Thursday thru

4·2B MUSical
Instruments

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

NEWS-SOUTH

Box K-544 c/o The Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River Ave.,
Brighton, Mich, 4811 G

6-C- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

I 6-1
ARE

Help

I I 6-1

Wanted

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Help

I 6-1

Wanted

IMMEDIATE openings-Part
Ihe management lime, early morning hours,

you serlOUS about a business

01 your own In

newspaper motor routes available

field? Can you work Without close
superVISion
And
are
you

In PinckneyFowlerville-Howell
ambitious I WIll be glad 10 Hartland·Soulh Lyon areas.
Interview you for part time or Commission & car allowance
lull tImework.Joe Rlth, (517)546 Must have dependable car (517)
.4065
atf 5465979or call collect (313)483
0090
al0
CUTTER

ADDITIONAL

GRINDERS

Representatives

experience

Mature

Individual Apply In person
Orleans coney Island, Brighton
Mallor call 2275045
al0

REALEstale Sales- Lookingfor
2 sales people for our Brighton

oIf1ce Work for a company Ihat
and

trainee,

apply

in

hlf

Insurance

billing Send resume to 304 N.
Lafayelte, South Lyon,MichIgan,
48178
h"

WANTED babysitter <mature
evenings 5

hlf

Job shop, progressive
die
work.
Permanent
position with top pay and
benefits.
M.E.G.,
Inc.,
Farmington
Hills.
4783350
... 5

FOSTER HOME

16-2 Situations

Wantedl

and small repairs, Linda's Fabric
htf

shower, door) dust ruffles, pillow

SURFACE
GRINDER
JIG GRINDER

shams. 227-~99~,
Brighton

al0

PAINTER and decorator, ex1erior
and interior, estimates free, call

Job shop, progressive
die
work.
Permanent
position with top pay and
benefits.
M.E.G.,
Inc.,
Farmington
Hills.
478
3350
... 5

COOKSall shlfls BIll's Truck
Slap,US23&M59
al0'
MATURE dependable middle
aged woman for babysllllng &
~Ight housekeep109 Call 2'8 9148
after 6 pm

John al2276906

\7-1

all

IWOULDliketo earn exIra money
doingtyping In my home 227m3

s290

7-5 Auto

and

Parts

and

Service

"J

FOUR 10·hundred 15 Unlroyals FOUR 15 x 10 Jackman White
mounted on Chevy rally wheels.
wheels, never used, $.25
50 miles on them only, $225 wagon
after 5 pm,'
(Includinglugs, beauty rings -& Brlghlon 227-4212
caps) 227·4212aller 5 p m

JUNE SPECIAL
on HONDA
AUTOMATIC

,.

750

start,

lust

thru Saturday

1974 SUZUKI T.S. 250, low

437-3636

miles. exc cond 5385 63278~5

aft

2

Miles

West

of S. Lyon

16ft ALUMINUM baal, 65 h-p
MercUrymotor, trailer 5875229'
4948

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 8
Tues. & Wed. tll 6; Sat. 9 to 5

H

GDGrurr~,-

Tune-ups, brakes
Exhaust Systems
Air Conditioning
Ges Tanks

12676
W. 10 Mile.Rd.

and
Equipment

2,900

SALE PRICE
$1998
~

Complete
Radiator &
Heater Service

Call Monday

7-3 Boats

bored,

Regular
Price
$2198

Keep Your Cool

mileage, excellent condition, 5550
.4370600 before 6:00 p m

Motorcycles

electnc

229 ~568

CYCLEINSURANCE
4371708 South Lyon, Renwick,
Grimes & Adams Insurance
Agency,Inc.
h27

1973YAMAHAendureo, 125 CC

WEdooddlobs,nolobtoogreat or
too small Call 229-592~
or 5463018
after 2'30 P m

Parts

Service

H&M RADIATOR

1967BSA 441 Victor, runs well

Licensed
home
has
room for '·male pat·
lent. Pnvate on SSI
For fu II mformatlon
call 227-6724 between
7 am. - 10 a.m. and
4 pm.-7 p.m.

ALTERATIONS
Shop,S~uthLvon,~3791117

7-5 Auto

Trailers
Equipment

and

WINFREY

CUSTOMmade curtains (window,

FULL or part lime, must be 18.
Car
available
Graduates
welcome,e78 9647,9 5 pm
al0

and
Equipment

SUZUKI

DIE MAKER

FULL TIME hostess, waitress

and cook. Apply In person, LII'
Chef Restaurant, Brighton.
atf

I

DEADLINE'

person

all

person,

Kales Pier 23, Whitmore Lake,
4492500
hlf

Amencan Realty, Inc 829 E.

pm tal a m Call4371484

lime
In

EVENINGCOOK

pays top commission and realizes
the value- of their sales people All

4 P.M.

preferred

extra Income the Amway way Get

full

7-4 Campers,

7-3 Boats

Motorcy~les

HONDA 500 1972, very good
willdocleaningfor homeor oHlce, condition.229·7736after 4 p.m.
FORRent POPup trailer, sleeps6.
nlghlor day. 227-1439
alO
18 II DURATECH,55 h p. with Stove,
furnace, water. Rent by
75' 900 KAW.5,000actual miles, trailer, 2gas tanks, $1,0004379805 week or month Call George
H23 Miller,Sr.3490660.
6-3 Business and Provery clean, many extras. Call449
If
4622alter 5 00
H22
fessional
Services
PICK Up covers and custom caps
1977CHRYSLER17ft Courier231 from $139. Recreallonal vehicle
J & S Roofing and Palnllng,
and one only Chrysler 1811.
Crown, storage Parts and accessories.
experienced,
guaranteed work,
full canvas, full Instrument 110 h
8976 W. 7 Mile at Currie,
lowestprices.4370005
h23
p, 6 cyl. 1-0Both models priced Northville.3494470.
If
TS
400
$975.00
under S6OOO.Young's Marina
AM HOWELLwasher service, GT
Gregory1498-249~
alQ BOXmetal utility trailer, 2 slall
250
5799.00
nearly 10 yrs. experience, expert
trailer. 3493844
•
380
$898.00
repair on all brands' washer, GT
USED Marl~a equipment, all
Warranty Applies
dryer.
dishwasher,
disposals,
guaranteed.
'69 I~ II Sllckcraft'65
1973ROLLS
InternallonaI
31
It
compactors
Fast, reasonable,
Mercury trim tilt, 5995.197315ft excellent condlllon $6,500 cash.
Moore's Motor
rh:~~nrtahlp IS11) SAR1M3
8tf
Lund
80 mercury trim tilt, $1995 8786915
Sport
197~16ft Funster 105 Chrysler
21001 Pontiac Trail
1974 DODGE Mini Home,
Irlm tilt, 53595Allwith trailers all
South Lyon
Tradesman 300, BIr cond, many
ready to 00 Young's Marlne-1498
extras 55SOO
or best offer (517)
2494Gregory
al0
437-2083
5466961
1971HONDA450, super condition,
like new, besl offer 3499307

IhewholeslorvI Phone4559132 If
NEED

17-1

Wantedl

woman w references,

RELIABLE

oulof monlh?TurnIhe tables with

experienced

June 1, 1977

16-2 Situations

Wanted

RUN out of money before you run

by

ASSISTANTmanager-Grlll cook

7

Grand River, Braghton 2271120

needed

leading water conditioning
company Must have car. All
fringes Culligan ~372053or 227
987S
hlf

Experienced
on high
speed & carbide
cufting
tools Full & part time
533·7100

woman} in my home

Sales

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday,

&. M Radiator

C & C Sports Inc.
8090 N. Grand River
Brighton
227-7068

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY.

IS

FRIDAY

• APPLIANCE REPAIR

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

carpentry

PAINTING &
DECORA.TlNG

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR SERVICE

SAND & GRAVEL

ROOFING & SIDING

,-

....

"

FIREPLACES. Bnck BlockCement· Excavating, 30YI'S exp
L R Sprey,2292787
at!

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

CEMENT WORK
All types,
driveways,
basements,
porches,
patios,
garage
floors,
sidewalks. Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313) 449-4108 Whitmore Lake

BRICK, BLOCK, CEM'ENT

matenal Contact Kerry Concrete
227-1600,Brighton
atf

Remodelmg Repair New Const
35yrs Ircensed, (517J546-3120 aft

j

Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Avail
able
Quality
Construction
That Lasts

job.
free

1

BEACON

BLDG. CO.

437-0158

349-8644
PREMO

CEMENT

All flat work.
Cement,
block and brick.
Free
Estimates

REMODELING

349-5114

517-546-5920

13

no more

lfCosts
•.. to get

BURT'S

.

and
If

,

H.E. EDWARD'S
& SONS
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Ditches & Drives. Fill &
TopSoil.
No job too small

has been satIsfying customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competltlveiy priced

• FREE Estimates. Oesllns
• AddItions. Kllcllens
• Pordl Enclusures, etc

13

Hamilton

HORNET

Custom

Remodelers

can 559-5590 .•• 24 hrs

co,

Residential
Maintenance
Service

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SFPTlCTANKS
DRY WELLS
'229 N Mill St.
'iouth Lyon
Phone 437 13B3

Roofing
Remodeling
- General
Maintenance.
Np Job Too
Small. Free
Estimates.

227-7198

~ Rose

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
EST IMA TES. CAL L
NORTHVILLE
349-0001
25

Repair

Windows

and

of any

Vane

Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.
FENCING

"ENJOY
"BE

THE

SUMMER"

COMFORTABLE
Call for

THIS

Free

Commercial

repaired

&

2295015,

alf

Driveways

17 Years Experience.
All Work Guaranteed

Garden

City-261-1333

Getting

the

before

you

should

be your

best

commit
first

U-PICI< - UP AT OUR FARM 12 Mile
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
Blue grass
blends
- Shade Grass.

and
of

From Our Farm

yourself
concern.
7

Green Valley Farms

437-2212

I h,

f

I'oofs

Home & Garden
Center

437-1387

J

\.

I

:

Hot
Roof,
Reroof, New
,,;)_r-pa,rleak';

229-2901

8

~6
;
Ii

i
•

DECORATIVE
;
Upholstery
and Ideas,
Quality
Work,
Custo:rn
Builders
•
DECORATOR SERVICE
Excellent
Fabric
Selection
:
- 422-6120
;
;13

DEADLINE
IS

PIANO TUNING
George Lockha rt
Member
of the P,ano
Technicians
GUild
ServIcing FlOe Pianos 10
Th IS Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebu1ldlnQ
if
r" (ll' Irpd
349 1945

3ERRA'S

INTERIORS -'

upholstery,

116 N

&

Lafayette,

SouthLyon'37'2B38

• ,hlf
I

SHEILL • HILLIS:
UPHOLSTER INGI;

4 P.M .

272-2693

FRIDAY

and
additions
service
All work
34B 2447,47~0727 t!

PLASTERER-SpeClallzinCl
patching and alterations

h25

HTF

or
437-9843

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

in
Free
464 3391'
If

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs .
Phone Collect
193 'Hiscock

PLU~BING
Repair-Replacement
.Modernization
r1ectnc

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FRE:E ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349 4751
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR S$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Ann Arbor, Michigan

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:
':;;.

I,'

~

190 E MaIO Street
NorthVille 349-0373

Painting & Decorating

662-5277

Sewer CleanIng

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

349-0580

WE CATER TO DO·IT.YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437-6054

iI

UPHOLSTERING

PIANO TUNIr'lG, rebuilding,

guaranteed

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

River
New Hudson,
Michigan
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidingTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order

FU\l;~U;~~~tPed
LENN.x\S
MUSIC
26133NovIRoad
• __ --In
R-oman Plaza
3.l. Years •• "..
!48-1850

23

prompt, reasonable Guaranteed
service. Jim Steinkrau~ (313) 229
9~70
alf

Repairs
Dependable

Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut

Delivered

TV & ~~~~~~ONI1

PLASTERING and dry wall

GRADUATE plano teacher, any
grade Taught in Detr01t schoolS

SOIL

ESTIMATES:

~1{l+"lnll(11.

I

PLUMBING

M01lleKarl,437·3430

,for

FREE

omp't"rCial
~ £1r'\t

painting

esllmales Call anytIme
or~554665

1089ask for Tom

TV REPAIR
!

.1370777

"

l

-c:.

instrument to beginners on up 437
mowing

rei,

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates
15 years ex'perience
Jerry Heinz
477-0877

Will teach any type of woodWind
lawn

I

t-...~nrifefro,?&~"'r
'"1 "f;"'~"" .~. f

exterlor

and
I

- •
r-4~~CIALIZ1NG

LANDSCAPING
Dependable

work,

WILLIAM M.
GREEN, INC~

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

OJ.

~ldlnq,

trim

PLASTERING

474-1040

55965 Grand

Rich Black T up Soil Delivered

of both

349-2195

....--.I'l·If1lnUrTl

·'lOlters.
roof,nq

Q, all,y WO R K
F rpe F~llmales

:~~

!

MOUNT~INTOpl

PIANO TUNING

JACK ANGLIN

WHOLESALE SUPPLY

SOD

AND PHICE"

349-4142

LEE

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

"WORKMANSHIP

A Merion
Blue
& Mixed Sod

PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ... Shredded I
from our own fields
Peat and custom Mixing
Wholesale'& Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 25 R factor)
Call

Lyon

Parking Lots-Tennis
Courts-ResurfacingSealing-RepairsMachine Paved

Insured

~q'

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municpa Iities

Reasonable

ASPHALT

Estimates
Residential

Estimates

Bonded

Freeestimates

Bnghton

WINTER"

C.T. CORAM, INC.
349-1703
Licensed

&

-e

TREE SERVICE

tV'!.

lQ

or

624-1623

HERRELLHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Qeasol1able Rates
tal) Lou
34'1 155B

TOP SOIL

Fuel Bills Too High??
USe Our Blower

TOP

DICK'S FENCING Cyclone or
wood fencing Installed' or

SURBURBAN
Free

$AVE$AVE$AVE

SHREDDEDblack top soli, road
gravel, fill sand, 1111 dirt, mason
sand Richard HIlt,2296935or 227
1397
AT·F

Doors

type

15

Free estImates Call2296977 a12

CARPENTRY

Jerry's

PAINTING
Interior
Exterior
WALLPAPERING

6

• Electric
Wiring
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
6
Residentia I·Com mercia I,
New, Remodel

all

624-5152

349-3110

yrs)

2276791

Picked
up at field or
delivered.
Eight Mile Rd.
between
Newburgh
&
Farmington
Rd. Open 8
to 5, 7 days a week. 4379269

ForA
Free, Honest Estimate

Dozer Rental
JD-450 - $27 per hour
Back·hoe Loader
Rental
JD-310 - 525 per hour
12 ton dump truck - 520
per hour
349-0961
7

Siding

Exterior painting, speCialist with
putty & caulking Free estimates

(18

ON TRUCK'.lN
G. SoutherlaJid

NORTHVILLE

$10 and up John
tf

Experiencedcrew 349-5377

FREE

tlEELl
LICENSED
ELECTRICIANFOR that small
iob around Ihe house? If so call
2296044, Broghton
alf

437-2212

Triple

22c per foot
Call Collect
4746462
LIcensed and Insured

,

GRADING_

INTERIOR,

Owen's Corning Fiberglass

BAGGETT

and

repairs

~

the
cleaning people
wlwcarel!>

I

professlonallv,

TOp soil, Fill dirt, Sand
Free Estimates
624-9893
6

ENERGY
SAVERS
LoweST price of the year
6 inch Edison approved

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
H'f)FING&SIDING
~OT A~PH~LT
BUILT
liP RO(lFS.
SHINGLE
"OOFS
r,LUMINUM
'LIT'
ER~
AND
[,)()WN~"OlJT~,
"LlIMINUM
SIDING
NCI

,
EXPERIENCED

KEEP
with

Screened top soil, sang,
gravel,
stone.
Natur~
farm top soil available.

~

67

Doyle4372674

lOch

I

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Celhngs painted

& LArili)scAPlri;c;"

2233621

SerViCeIl1ASTER
.
,

________

: -v-," ~~i.~~~~<

Keep Cool This Summer
Insulate Now!
Free Eslimates
437-0194

2 Rooms $2195 Furniture 2 pes
51995 Don'ldelayI Call Now(S17)

ELECTRICAL

EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
&
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
1015 & sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

" INSUbATI9N'.

free

CARPET CLEANINGSPECIAL!

ModernIzation(3131~376966 alf
- Storm

Master,

FILL DIRT

Nursery
grown
sod,
e.icked
up
at
field,
delivered
or laid,
old
lawns
replaced,
free
estimates.
437-9269

6112"
8'12"

-JRI COUNTY

Ml!st:~

ADDITIONS,Recreallon rooms

Exterior

ServIce

ft
It

TOP SOIL

Painting, Texturing
and Driveway Sealing
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
BILL WHITE
348-9066

5

Roofing, painting. All work
guaranleed, reasonable ~7481406

19

H.E. Edwards
& Sons

blanket,$295Bhghton2274839alf

~~::~~~S51~A::s:orvlce

RON SWEET
437-1727

SIDING- TRIM-GUTTERS
Roofing

blanket $110, 1000 sq
blanket, $190,1000sq

Aluminum

GUTTERS,

Interior
- Exterior
Reasonable
.
References
Reliable
474-5810

437-3166

JONES INSULATION-Atllc
Insulallon,cheap,1000sq. II •• 3W'

8

PAINTING

Commercial
& ReSIdential
Lawn Care - Fert
llizer & Landscaping
Free EstImates

INSULATION

~ ~AR'PET-"CLEA1<fl1<IG"
CARPET
> 1u('l1'tltrealIj! '6'iIllJ GleanIng by

Turn Swamp Areas IOtO
1J~eflJl
IrrigatIon
or
nccorallve
Pond~
(lllipped
For
Fast
r ~ 1[lENT WOPI<

FIRSTPLACE
WINNER
of two
;;altonalAwards.HAMILTON

Jobs or Bu Iider

CARPET CLEANING

EXCAVATING Bulld02mg' top

first class workmanship.

Basement
REPAIR
Repair Done for
under-$lOO-poured
concrete onlY..
GUARANTEED
478-9535

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, RepaIr,
Installation
Humidifiers - BOilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453;0228

All Phases
20 years experience
Free Estimates
Call after 4 p.m.
476-9597

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT

ALL TYP~S

Rough & Finish Work

For Estimates
437·0158 after 5 p.m.

437-9269
FINES'
HOMES
IMPROVEMENT

HEATING & COOLING

CARPENTER

soil, sand, gtavel, dnves graveled
& graded,4373572
H25

CO.

CONC'RETE

basements

sewers 349-5234

ful fireplace
in your
home.
Excellent
work
done on any brick
Reasonable
price,
estimate.

EXCAVATING,

CREW

Private

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

ADDITIONS

722-9357

ue.t; f
lorMan" with experience
I "will build you a beaut!-

CARPENTRY

Farm, Urban
or Commercial
Call Jan Warren
127-2129 Brighton

NEW HOMES

.00

. 46585 Grand River, Novi

Pole Builldings

Custom Homes and Remodeling
Pole b:,lIldlO9S, garage~, Kitchen
and bathroom specialists
Free
estimates. 4373758
htf

Porches, Driveways,
patios, Cement break·
up. Professionally
done. Call Bill or Dan
after 4 p.m

349·4900

}1

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

Concrete Work

I

-'pen Weekda~s,
8 to 5,
S"t 8 10 .1 ~6601 Grand
Piver, New Hudson, 437
\.1

QUALITY Building at the lowest
prrces,
additions,
garages,
repaIrs, roofmg, siding, cement
and block work 437-1928
htf

Brick,
Block,
Porches,
Chimneys,
Repair Work.
Call Craig
348-9578 after 6:00

, ounter Tops VanIties
""'MICA PRODUCTS

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
"nd a complete
line of
I
BUILDING
fv~ATERIALS
- it's

534-0695
tf

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437 -6522, if no answer
EL-6-5762 Collect

, us rOM CABINETS

NEW HUDSON

COLLlNGIiAM CONST CO

fmlshlng Also staining
F=reeestlmat£"5

Cabinets

RailroadTies Brighton2276455or
4370014
at!

A.P· & SONS

FLOOR sanding, laying and

?1t4M~eu

Tanks. ~Dram Fields Installed,
Bulldozing,
Basements Dug &

BUILDING &
I REMODELING

CONCRETE work? Labor and

Brick Mason

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. Fill DIrt, Septic

Ie

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PEST"
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

tl/IIJ_J ...I0.~
'II W.aR"UL

ResidentialCommerCIal - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No VacatIng Necessary

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

19714 Ingram,
NORM'S - 349-0496
If no answer,
349 3030 'til 5 P rn
If

POOL SERVICE
WESTSIDE
SERVICE,

POOL
INC.

Pool Chemicals
& Equipment
Solar Blankets
& Heaters
227-1700 or
517·548-1800
No answer call
313-326-2585
6080 W. Grand River
(betw. Brighton &

Howell)
Distributor
Aqua Star

C~emical Pest
Control Co.

Livonia

•

477 -2 0 8 5

mlllSenticIJ
FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING

;1

Business Forms
Invoices: I
Rubber Stamps
Envelopes; \1
Resumes
Business Cardsj ~
Catalogues
Letterhead$f ~
Bulletins
Advertisement~ I

~,l

.Announcements

~

.~It~ Nortltuill~ it~torb

for

Pools

I

NEEDS

660 S. MAIN

\-,

NORTHVILLE

i
't

34£Hl86¢:;

Wednesday,
l~

I

~ ~11-7 Trucks
,

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

7·8-Autos

1973 MUSTANG Grande. PS. PB.
auto, excellent condItion 52100
3496857 after 6 30 pm .. weekdays

'73 GMC Sierra. air condillonlng,
AM FM.8 track Many extras 437
2992
!-

'74 MAVERICK. 2 door. Blue
color, automatic. AM radio. one
owner, clean $1,650 Northville,
349·5().46

" t'"AtAZE R. '75 350 auto. am fm
.. "stereo,
19,000
miles Custom
;7 " carpeting, extra set tires, trailer
.1 hitch Family car. never ofl road.
very clean $4.500 2276778

I

'73 BLAZER,

1974 DODGE Club Cab. 4 wheel
~ drive. good cond many extras
1S3300After6pm
8789200
alO

Vans

t '. 1967 CHEV.

van, V 8, $350 2275793

1.---__ ..".._---

~I

auto .. air. extras.
2872
--------

r

7-8 Autos

It/
11969 PONTIAC Catalina.

dr

PB. ps.
~ Air. tinted glass 349 1027

John Mach's

S3000 313 626·
__

FRQNT
ALIGNMENT

Phone 437.1177
BO~ci'h~ ~a~~'ld

11.~-.;' ...........
~It '77 NO'VA

t

END
SPECIAL

'68 CUTLAS~. good running
condition S375 or best offer 227
9132 227 103J
1968 CAD Fleetwood, S350

models)

'73 GRAN TORINO Wagon. P s. pb. air Best offer 4319533

Incl. . Plugs,
Poihts.
and Gas ,:oilter.

$35.95

4 & 6 cyl.

525.95
air

Hatchb3ck,

550 W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349·1400

1973 FORD LTO
aor. AM FM
$tereo. power steering,
power
brakes. $1350. 437 1520

U 1- 10
LARGE
PLUS PACKAGE SELECTIONI
Steel belted Radials

Spec,.1 body stripes

SOMPGHWY*
37MPGCITY*
0"'lILEAGE may vary with.
mdlvlduaJ driVing habits

~A$L

$

5.'as

. Servlcp • Parts
Wayne

Levanl

&

Largest exclusive
Da~n
facilities
in the Midwest

BULLARD POIITIAC
-~I TRANSPORTATION
"

SPECIALS

c
'(

-

Wood Sided. Power Steering.
Air CondItioning

)

-

Power

Brakes.

V-8. Power Steering & Power
Automatic Transmission

~

V-8. Power Steering,
,,"

_' .Ii

Power

';:~~~~a,tidTransmisslon,

Brakes,
• '-;i:

lB

1972 CATALINA 4-DR:

-.

$595

We Will Not Be Undersold
- Tell us if we are!

'

BULLARD POIITIAC

I

9191 E. Grand Ri,.r

425-3311

1973 GRAND PRIX

Mile

S. Lyon,

Small

air condillonlng.low

1973 MONTE CARLO
LANDAU

".

1974 MUSTANG"
MACHI
power
steering.
red
black accent. striPing

PLUSV-8

1972 .SAT.EJ,.LlTE SEBRLNG.
lp:"S1,;Ar cO'i'ict:; style steel wfieels,
with

contrasting

accent

~to>
bronze
finish
luxury ICtterlor,orw

paint.

51,695

1974 CAPRICE
With

loaded including spilt seal

1974 BUICK REGAL
1974 CHEVELLE
.
1972CHRYSLER
NEWPORT.
1973 NEW YORKER

$2333

$2225
1975 IMPALA

1974 MALIBU

$3288

52,895
$2,495
51,8S'5
.$2,295

.

CLASSIC

automatiC,
power
bright blue metallic

New 1977 Chevy
New 1977 Chevy
NtlYJ'T977 Chevy

NEW 1977 F100
Midnight
blue metallic.
gauges.
power
steering.
(mirrors,
I/<M radio,
rear
~ 15 tIres.
This
truck
is
< cylinder
engine
to save
Priced
at 53985.
Stock

Amp.
and oil pressure
dual bright
swlng·lock
step bumper
and 5G78·
equIpped
with
300 • 6
you money
on gas.
No, T7115

El:>:':-. __ ,

., "',"

YOUR ORDER

••

.......•.•...

.3.480.00
3;83o..110
3.-775.00

TODAY!

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET
Milford Road (just 2 miles S. of M·59) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

r

Srrvrc.e rental ilvallilb'e

by apPointment

onlv

SAVE
Hundreds of Dollars
f aclory OffiCial Cars
DEMOS
Many to choose from

684-1025

1974 NOVA
automaltc. power steeling.
10 choose Irom

$1995

2

50,000 MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY
1976 COR DOBA Loaded,
stereo,
leather
Interior,
finish With '12 white vinyl

8 cyl., tilt. cruise,
air.
split seats,
burgundY
roof. very clean!
54,295

ON NEW CHEVROlETS AT

Van Camp ChevroletJ Inc.

...

IN MILFORD MICHIGAN

WAGON

Monday
thru ThurSday
a.m. to 4 p.m.

9 a.m.

to 8 p.m.

Friday

9 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

saturday

SPIKER

10

largest Volume
ford-Mercury Dealership
,In Southeastern Michigaft 'Of, 9 CoMino..s 1eaft

cards

automatic

"2·ton Pickup
34·ton Pickup
.• _
EI Camino
-

No mlleag charge With V I P Card while
your autcmobile IS belng lepalled ~t Van,
Camp Chevy ,Millard

INTERMEDIATE SPECIALS

THE REASON . . . OUR PRICES!!! .
~I

Order ~o..tS Today

150
Ford - Mercury
Ford Trucks

listed below are 4 of 150 Cars to
choose from with Big Discounts· Look!!

'73 FORD
SQUIRE
STATION
WAGON
Automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes.
power
side windows,
air conditioning,
AM FM stereo.
V 8 engine.
priced
to go.

AM radio.

..

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day

steering,

$2555

steering,

..

.

COME IN AND PLACE

'75 FORD
4 DOOR
L TO
BLACK
0.111 BLACK
Extra
Clean
automatic
TransmIssIon,
power
steenng.
power
brakes.
351 engine,
pin·strlping,
Steel·belted
W.S.W.
tires,
AM radio.
Thb car is
also
extra
clean
and
ready
for
immediate
delivery

2 door.

..

.$2,942.00
3,160.00
... 3,432.00
.. 3,362.00
3,909.00
3.555.00
4,231.00
4,480.00
4,452.00

TRUCKS

'74 FORD MAVERICK·
2·DOOR,
BRIGHT
RED
Automatic
Transmission,
power
steering,
AM
radio,
pin·striplng
This is a real gas saver
with
Its 6 cylinder
engine.
This
is an exceptionally
clean
car with low mileage.

Capri.
5199.

Chevette
.....
Vega
Vega Monza
Chevy II Nova
Camaro
Chevelle
Malibu
.
Chevy Impala
hardtop
Chevy Caprice
hardtop
Monte Carlo.....

$3727

USEO CAR DEPARTMENT

1971 Mel'cury
transmission.

1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977

stereo

We Have on Display in Our

, TRANSPORT-A TION SPECIAL

550 Seven
Mde
NorthVille
349 1400

Rd .•

DON'T PAY MORE!
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1972 MAXI VAN
1975 SPORTSMAN
1973GRAN
PRIX

':72
FORD
GRAN
TORINO
STATION
WAGON
Automatic
Iransmission,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
AM radiO. air conditioning,
reasonably
priced.

John Mach Ford

453-3600

1974T-BIRD

$2828

Brilhton

used

Delivery
at

JEEP

mileage

air condltlomng
loaded. a real beauty

air conditIoning. am-1m stereo With tape. sharpl

$3066

low·mileage

for
Immediate

deals

'2222

1976 FURY

clean

or

Mich.

lo!-Big

1973 FORD LTD
SQUIRE WAGON

bIt wheel

automatic.
power
Landau lop

These

684 W. Aim Arbor
Plymouth
453·7500

air.

Car

AIR CONDITIONED

air condotlonlng.
burgundy
~I~~ black Vinyl top. 19.000

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:30·8; Wed., Fn. 8:30·6;
Sat. 8:30·12

Mile

with

IN STOCK

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

John Mach Ford

4drs.
without

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

$845 DOLLAR-SAYERS
.J~
,.

Power Steering, Power B.akes. V-8.
Automatic
TransmissIon,
Air Conditioning

2drs.,

$

Your

Brakes,

1972 CHEVROLET WAGON-

ludo
Call
hlf

Lloyd
Auto Sales

n AMC

$27n

$695

Limited Editions
.Package

[/
I
Lou LAI<ICHE
~
CHEVROLET
air condItiOning
35.000 miles

1~72 ~PLYMOUTH WAGON

GRANADAS

ELDORADOS

Immediate Delivery

550 W. Seven
Northville
349·1400

'73 IMPALA wagon. 9·passenger.
air, power brakes, power steering,
am 1m stereo, $1600 761 3383 H22

1973·s.
74's.
75's.
76's,
fully equipped
With lots
ot
options
Several
available
with
Astro
Ron'
'

equipment

-rUSED CARS-

1974 CATALINA SAFARI WAGON,

/
~

factory
extras

efe , $4,500 Brighton

1 2275513

280

35655 PLYMOUTH RD.
(b9tween

~H

For

FORO '76 LTO Landau.
SIlver.
loaded.
$4.900.
weekdays. 437 1788

NEW
THUNDERBIRDS
Full
plus

rally wheels,

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

O'HARA

"

1.972FORD LTO slallon wagon. 9
passeneger, arr, AM FM stereo,
54.000 moles $1000 3497739

* * JEEP
Z's
•

ssl!~!~!~t

~

'76 4 door, Maverick,
6 cyf,
standard trans, rust proof. 14,300
miles. 20 to 25 rn p g. $2,995 437·
9840
h22

John Mach Ford
550 W. Seven
Northville
349 1400

1975 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Brougham
Loaded. S3.800 349
8336
6

1976 VW excellent
condilion.
52.350 Broghton 2276241

Big Savings

Northville
349·0660

1976 ELCAMINO. p-s. p-b. air
cand much more 229 4330

air,
h22

Available at

Rd.

1973CHEVY Impala. p s.p-b. new
tires, excellent cand One owner.
14982494
al0

1975 ELITE, 351 V8 wIth
excellent. S3.25O437 0896

DEMOS

G.E.MILLER

pontiac We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9797 E
Grand River, Brighton 2271761

1976CAMARO loaded. air, am 1m.

I

BULLARD

ARGUS-7.C

IIL--__7-8 Autos

1975 PINTO SQuire Station Wagon.
auto air, ps pb, am 1m, radials.
20.000 miles. S3.25O Brighton 227
9418
A 10

'69 VW. runs good. needs some
body work S450 227 4242

Rent-A-Cars
and

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1974 FIREBIRD.
excellent
condition. 350-auto,
received
TLG. aller 8 pm Mon Frl Sat &
Sun all day 229 7158
al0

h22

1975MAVERICK. 4 door. PS. PB.
AM radio. 6 cylinder. 18.000miles.
$2,450 437 3783
hit

1965 FORD Stallon Wagon. floor
Shift. runs good. $200 437 8608

2 dr.

NEWS-SOUTH

0005

1973 CADILLAC Coupe deVille.
$2599 or best ofler Alter 6 p m
227'6963

filfer

A

fl

1970
convertible
Mustang,
ex~ellent buy. must sell. $895 437·

at

JOHN MACH FORD

-

BULLARD Ponllac woll buy your
late model used car 9197 E Grand
RIver. Broghton 227 1761

1970
MUSTANG.
good
transportation Also 1967Mustang
good transportatIon, 4 speed. Call
after 6 p m 227 1249

1973 PINTO

RECORD-NOVI

I I 7·8 Autos

1970 CHEVY biscayne, 4 dr. very
good condition. 227 5304

1972 DODGE
Charger
SE,
excellent condition, new tires,
$1.500 or best offer. 4370872

1969
CHEVELLE.·
good
transportation. 1r5O 437 2992

THE NORTHVILLE

1976 CHEVROLET
Caprice
Wagon, full loaded with extras
227 1072 aller 6 30 P m
I

'73 OPEL GT. 4 speed. 1015 of
exlras. 52,250 or best Ofler. 278·
8652 call alter 7'00

1976 CUTLASS Supreme. loaded •
lOw mileage, sliver woth bOcket
seats 229 5~5 11 51' m
all

Con.

8 cyls

models·

227

5793

Tune-Up
Sp_ecial

(most
extra)

ft.

1971 FORD LTD. 9 passenger.
station wagon, air. auto, $150
Brighton 229 1985

$10.95
(most

227

1972 HORNET good condition.
auto .• PI. air. S800 or best offer
227 2146. Brighton

Service ~
Specials

105 S LafayetteSOuth Lyon

• , 1967CHEVY Impala. 2 dr. 396, 4.
I speed Asking $375 349 2241

1972FORD Torino. $1500. PS. PB
349-0.467
'74 ELCAMINO. exc. cond
6580

p-s,p-b,

Before buying a
USED 'CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

I

: 1!7-7A

.. wheel

1974 CHEVY sub. Cheyenne. 4
Wheel dr.. loaded. 38,000 miles,
S3.800 Hov.ell 1517548·1667

1, 1977-

7-8 Autos

13 CHEVY pickup. 34 ton. power
leering,
pOVier
brakes,
-,Iautomallc. V·8. 437 1272
hit
"lEI

June

NEW'77
BUICK
RIVIERA
Stock

No. 310

List~RICED

. ..
NOW

No. 579-

~ICEDNOWAT

__

~..-

NEW '77 BUICK
ELECTRA COUPE ~~
Li~OCk

/-::fB-·, -

AT$7895

Priced

~ti:~

(fJ'-

D
$689'

NEW '77 BUICK
CUSTOM CENTURY.r.~_~~
COUPE
Now

At

Now

At

NEW '77 BUICK
SKYLARK
Stock

9

$4577

Super Sa~ings
IMMEDIATE DElIVER~

Home of the
Near-Sighted Appraiser

1110.219

List~

Priced

Selling Ford. & Mereu,.. lor 27 ye.,.

BRINO US YOUR BEST DEAL ... ~
.,.WE'll ,MAKE IT emER
:
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QUANEX has announced record sales for the second quarter
ended April 30, 1977.
,
Sales for the second quarter totaled a record $39.337million, up 27
percent from the second quarter of last year.
Net earnings of $2.559million, or-$.97 per share, were only slightly
below the $2.646million, or $.99 per share, reported during this period
in 1976.
.
While the quarter just ended was the third best in the company's
history, in 1976, the second best quarter, a LIFO adjustment added
$300,000or $.11per share to second quarter operating profits.
Price increases instituted in February have held and the backlog
continued to strengthen with the level of new orders on April 30 seven
percent higher than the end of the first quarter.
The company failed to achieve record earnings as well as sales
principally because of a less favorable mix during the second quarter
of 1977versus the same period a year ago. The strongest segment of
the business continues to be autos.
. Because of the disappointing first quarter caused mainly by a
strike and severe winter weather, six month comparions are less
favorable. Sales were up seven percent to $65.563 million from $61.269
million, but net earnings were down 35 percent to $3.034 million ($1.15
per share) from $4.695 million ($1.76 per share)" '
Commenting on the outlook for the remainder, of the year, Carl E.
Pfeiffer, Quanex President, said that "the recently announced steel
price increases could have a negative effect and we may be forced to
consider further price increases on a portion of our products to offset
the increase in raw material costs.
"However, we are anticipating a strong second half, and if the
economy picks up, we would expect full-year r:esults to be as good as
last year's."
•
ROY A. WESTRAN, President of Citizens Insurance Company of
America, Howell, reported to shareholders at the annual meeting of
the company on May 16 that the assets of the company exceeded $100
million for the first time.
'.
Total assets at year end were $111,339,369. Surplus increased
during 1976to $2.4,689,903.Sales for the year amounted to $76,417,361,up
24.6percent from 1975,and net income for the year was $3,575,47,0.
Westran also noted that Citizens holds bonds issued by the State of
Michigan, its political subdivisions and authorities in the amount of
$24,840,000.'
~
John Adam, Jr., chairman of the Board of Directors, said Citizens
operations during 1976 were among the best in the industry, and
expressed his appreciation
to the policyholders,
agents and
employees.
The following were re-elected "directors:
John Adam, Jr., of Worcester, Massachusetts, chairman of the
board; Roy A. Westran, Brigllton, president of Citizens; William
McPherson IV, Howell, director of McPherson State Bank; Dona Scott
Parker, Howell, senior partner in the law firm of Parker and Parker;
Walter F. Carey, Bloomfield Hills, chairman of the Board of T .I.M.E.D..C.,. Lubbock, Texas, and Automobile Carrier Gro~, Lansing,
Michigan; Donald E. Rhodes, Howell, vice-president and secretary of
the company.
(
.
Dividends in the amount of $708,629were paid to stockholders of
\Ccorl\;.i\~~~h,3hlW7.
Dividends have been paid every year the
f;omp3\iY· has been"'1nl\;)U§mess.~ __.'
't"
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Open for business
First
and
largest
tenant
in
Northville's
newest
neighborhood
shopping center -has open~d for business.
Located in the south side of the L-shaped Brookside center,
situated at the southwest corner of Novi Road and Allen
Drive, is Century Hardware
- a department
store-like
pusiness managed
by Kerry Reetz. Three or four other
stores are expected to be opened in the center within a

month or two, according
to the center's owners, William
and Roy Bushie. Among those being considered for a lease
in the 16,000 square foot center are a drug store and a
bakery. S~illto ~e completed are some of the landscaping,
final coatmg of blacktop for the parking lot, and a few
interior
modifications.
The center
can accommodate
parking for approximately
100 cars.
I

,
-"

DONALD W. CARGO, president of Electric Apparatus Company,
Howell, recently attended the 44th annual convention of the Electrical
Apparatus Service Association, Inc., (EASA) at Hyatt Regency Hotel,
Houston, Texas.
. .
The EASA is an international organization of motor repaIr fIrms
with over 2,100 member companies
engaged in the repair,
maintenance and sale of electric.motors, transformers, controls and
associated equipment. The association's yearly convention provides
an annual update of industry information, techniques and products.
Cargo resides at 7191 Brighton Road, Brighton. He was
accompanied at the convention by his wife, Eunic~.
NEWEST BEAl:JTY SALON in tM group that ineludes,Gerald's'ont-.
NtJill!bvill~!liltibated'l"'at 41025-Five Mile,-;J.n'Nortbville -;'}"ownship,-is L;
J~ld's
af<Deaffiorn, at 1034Monroe Street in Dearborn. !tis between!I
Telegraph and Southfield one block south of Michigan. Grand opening
is June 6.
WILLIAM P. TASSIC, P.E., of Northville, has been appointed
director of SH&G Manufacturing
Engineering
Division, it was
announced this week ~y Philip J. Meathe, president of Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls Associates, Inc.
Tassic's appointment was one of three new management appointments in the Detroit architectural-engineering-planning
firm.

A STACK OF TRADE-IN suits, as many as 60 9f them, were
donated by. William's Men's Store in the Novi-l0 Shopping Center to
the Salvation Army last week. A semi-annual event, the trade-in sale
allows customers to clear old suits out of their closets while providing
suits for the Salvation Army. Sport coats and slacks can also be traded
in. Dennis Halprin' (from left) and Wayne Pelegrino from William's
Men's Store present the clothing to Major Ralph E. Metz of the Salvaton Army, Pontiac Michigan for use in Oakland County.

"

... I
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ALICE NEWCOMB (right), vice-president
and cashier of
Brighton State Bank, presents Suzanne Hines, marketing
assistant and new products manager, with a savings bond
given to employees
who receive American
Institute
of
Banking Certificates.
Hines received
the Am standard
certificate during dinner ceremonies at Fairlane Manor on
May 21. She received the basic certificate
last year and is
currently
working
for an associates
degree
in bank
administration
from Oakland Community College.

College offers

NATIONAL BANK of Troy has announced the election of Robert A.
DeAlexandris of Northville as president.
DeAlexandris had been a vice president with
National Bank of Detroit. Both banks are
subsidiaries of ~chigan 's largest bank holding
company, Nation'ill Detroit Corporation'.
He began his banking career in 1964 with
National Bank of Detroit as a credit
management
trainee. From there he was
promoted to credit correspondent, then credit
analyst and finally senior credit analyst before
transferring to the bank's city division as an
assistant loan officer in 1967.
Within six months, DeAlexandris was
appointed to the bank's management group and
transferred to their Plymouth office. There, he
was promoted to assistant cashier in 1968, to
assistant vice president in 1970, and to vice
president in 1973.
Soon after, he was promoted to commercial
loan manager in the bank's regional banking
division in June, 1976.
DeAlexandris received both his BBA and his MBA, in finance,
from the University of Michigan.
He is a member of Robert Morris Associates, the Northville
Recreation Commission, Extended School Year Advisory Committee
of the Northville School District, YMCA Board (Northville-Plymouth
area) and the Meadowbrook Country Club.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED recently were winners in the
Brighton Mall Merchants Association Mother's Day drawing,
including:
Mrs. Jean Moore of Howell, a $200certificate; Mrs. Jeannet Carter
of Cheshire, Connecticut, a $100 certificate; Mr~. Sue Michaels of
~righton, a $50 certificate.
'
Winners were eligible fQr anything they please a,t any of the
member stores of the Brighton Mall Merchants Association.
'

I

A ONE MAN SHOW of work by Rick Burger of Troy, Michigan
recently finished at the Art Gallery, Incorporated, at 459~uth Main in
Plymouth. The gallery is a new venture of three NorthVille women,
Jane Dugan, Kay Westling and Carol Swienckowski.
Swienckowski.
A reception for the artist was ~el? at th~ gallery May. 2.2. He
received his applied science degree 10 111ustratio~ fro~ Ferns Sta~e
College, continued his studies at Wayne State ~Dlversity and now IS
employed full time at the GM Tech center desIg~ st:aff. He ha~ b.een
exhibiting since 1969. More than 1,000 of hi~ pamtings and lImIted
edition prints are hanging in private and ~ublic places throug~ou~ the
country. His work, noteo -for attention to detail, is in many MIchIgan
galleries, The Art Gallery has 'his lithographics.

~pn\.·

The
Schoolcraft
College Women's Resource Center will offer
volunteer
peer
counseling
training
sessions beginning June
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HARTLAND'S ROSS OLDING. product research and applications
engineer for Albert Kahn Associates, and his wife look at his office
during the f\rm's recent three-day open house celebrating its recent
move to all new quarters in the New Center Building, Detroit. Albert
Kahn Associates is now in its 82nd year of architectural
and
engineering practice in Detroit.

'.1
,;

a.:('~ . 'om'.-

peer trazntng ,

Designed for women
with a genuine desire to
help others discover their
potential, the sessions
will teach participants
basic empathic listening
skills and problemsolving techniques.
Training will consist of
intensive
classroom
study on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
noon for seven weeks
through July 28. Upon
successful completion of
the training, participants
are asked to serve as
volunteer peer counselors three hours per
week for a minimum of
four months.
No.previous training ie
necessary;
I\owever,
volunteers are ask«l to
make an appointment for
an interview prior. to
registering. Participants
pay a $30 registration fee.
An appointment of
further information may
be obtained by calling the
Women's
Resource
Center volunteer superv)sor Joanne Hurley on
Tuesday or Thursday at
591-6400,extension 370,

~I
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In Northville, Novi

In Brighton
Area call ...

and South Lyon
call ...

227-6101

437-1662
NORTHVILLE

RECORD/NOVI

SOUTH

HERALD

LYON

•

BRIGHTON

ARGUS

NEVIS

Pyramid planting gets
most from small area

"

P~ants frO In
i'

Mike Toth (right) shows off his ready-to-plant tomato plants
to Hans Lahr and Dorothy Jane Gaitskill after the new free
senior citizens farm plots were opened this past week in
Northville township across from the former Wayne County
Child Development Center. Lahr promoted the project,

136-mile

obtaining loan of the land, plowing by the Rotary Club, and
assistance by city and township. Mrs. Gaitskill is
coordinator of the Wayne County Seniors Employment
Program.

bike route'

Pedal pushing through country
Pedal pushmg through
lttichigan's
Calhoun,
B~rry and .Kalamazoo
counties gives bicyclists
a look at rolling countryside dotted with Cen>ennial farms, quaint
rural towns and industrial centers, according
to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
The complete circle
bike tour through Battle
Creek, Marshall, Hastings and Kalamazoo
covers 136miles and is an
uphill and downhill trek
punctuated
by hairpin
turns.
There are community
f,lke paths In all of the

cities along this route for fO,rmer
Michigan
more detailed looks at the Supreme
COUrt' chief
local scene.
justice who served as
Motels and hotels are
U.S. consul to Hawaii.
available at Battle Creek,
Another eight miles of
Marshall, Hastings and cornfields
and dairy
Kalamazoo and points in farms separate Marshall
between
for
bikers
and Cornwell's Turkey
requiring
overnight
House at N DrIve North
stops. Campgrounds are
and 15'", Mile Road. Stroll
located
at
several
through the antique-filled
locations along .the way.
barn, buy a turkey sandFor a 31-mile tour, take
wich or hot turkey
the
Battle
Creekdinner, and eat it while
Marshall loop.
relaxing at a piCnICtable
Eight
miles
from
next to the Cornwells'
Battle
Creek's
east - Centennial farmhouses.
border, tour Marshall's
The /Turkey
House is
Honolulu House, built in closed Sundays only.
1860as a a replica of the
It IS a 15-mile ride back
Hawaiian
home of a
to Battle Creek's Leila

Peat moss

•

a must

lS

for good garden care
By Kathy Copley
. One of the most beneficial things you can do
for your garden is to
incorporate the use of
~,eat moss into your
garden routme Its use as

a mulch, a soil conditioner, and a moisture
retainer make it one of
the most versatile soil
modifiers
\ Because of its attractive brown color, its lack
of odor, and its ease of

use, peat moss has long
been used as a mulch. A
layer as little as 'Al" thick
holds down weeds, holds
in soil moisture,
and
insulates the soil against
both high
and
low
temperatures.
As a mulch it has one
drawback; onre it dries
out thoroughly, it is very
dIfficult to re-wet The
easiest way around this is
to regularly water beds
on which peat moss is
used as a mulch.
The lowest levels of
peat - where they touch
the soil - will gradually
decompose, contributing
tlreir oranic content to the
soil as a conditioner

We still have a nice
selectiQn of vegetable
& Flower Plants
Redwood Tubs &
Planters
Open daily 9-7

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 10 Mile Rd., South Lyon

Arboretum
with
its,
Kil:tgmail"
Nlltural'
His.tory Museum. The
city's 655-acre Binder
Park
has
overnight
campsites in addition to
picnic
areas
and a
children's zoo. Kellogg
Co., which gave the city
its Cereal Capital of the
World nickname,
has
plant tours db weekdays.
Continuing the bike
tour north to Hastings on
M-37, there is a roadside
picnic area about eight
miles north of Battle
Creek where bicyclists
can pump cool well
water.
The 29-mile stretch
from Battle Creek to
Hastings is up and down
and around hills.
Just outside Hastings
off M-79 is Charlton Park
Village and Museum on
the
banks
of
the
Thornapple
River and
Thornapple Lake. For 25
cents, a bicyclist can use
the picnic
facilities,
hiking and nature trails
and •tour the old-time
buildings in the village.

437-2856

• TRANSPLANT LARGE TREES ~
• BUILO RETAINING WALLS
• Landscape & Lawn eare
~_.
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over the first level and
filled with the soil mixture. The same is done
for the top level.
Each time the soil is
firmed,
particularly
around the edges. The
corners of the frames
may be anchored
by
driving stakes in at each

Kensin~ton

*
15 ...

*

*

*
*

4'.'--

--2ndlhe.
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*

Jrdl..,.1 2tt.
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corner and tacking them
to the frames.
The importance of preparing the pyramid and
soil mixture in fall is to
insure that it is ready fO,r
planting
early in the
spring. Also, the mixture
of soil and peat moss will
be in better condition for
plant growth at that time.

bird walk

"Nesting Birds" is the appropriate
footgear.
title of a program to be The program
is for
presented at the Nature
individuals and families
Center of Kensington
only. Advance
regisMetropark near Milford tration is required.
on Saturday, June 4 at 8
For
registrationa.m.
information contact the
Park Naturalist Robert
Center
at
Hotaling will conduct the Nature
program,
which will Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561.
consist of introductory
The program is "free",
information plus a walk
along
the traIls
to however, vehicle entry
permits are required.
observe birds and their
nests.
Persons should ha~e
binoculars
and ,:weat, ,

",~CHAIII ~1.K,~.l;O'
WOVE' WIRE,
WELDED WIRE,
SlOW FEliCE

BEDDIIiG PLAITS'

SEE IT ALL AT...

A.IUALS

DID

GERAILIUMS

FEICE CO.

, Billis Greenhouse
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OS·16 Tractor

g·C

- A real value for the long haul

• Dlle foot pedal controls

HP tractor WIth the
convenience 01 automatic
Cast·lron

heaVy

MARK'S

----

Evergreens
Fruit Trees
Large Shade & Evergreen Trees

Serving Livingston & Oakland County

*

*

drck

A 12

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF:
• Trees & Shrubs
•

*

*

*

r

42" cut w/cutting

Continued on Page IO-C

or 5'/, miles cast or Howell
': ,',

*

*

VEGETABLEPUIITS

Continued on Page IO-C

*

FORAS
eLOWAS

duty Kohler engllle
Wheel Horse tach,a-mat,c
hItches for fast and easy
handling of altachments.

OUR LANDSCAPERS

*

Mows
lots of
lawn

drive

,

restored. _ ~:!l" •
The-village season,f1l9s
Memorial Day weekend
through
Septem bel'.
Across the river is a
campground and there

I~ ...

*

• Fully enclosed 16 hp engllle

We're' Open Dal!Y:

-

'They include an 1885
church, "-an- 1850 "stagecoach inn, an 1869 onefoom schoolhouse
and
blacksmith
and carpenter's shops, all moved
to the park from their
origmal
sites
and

You might
call it
postage stamp farming,
says James Utzinger, extension horticulturist at
The Ohio State University.
When space is limited,
many fruits, vegetables,
and flowers can be grown
in a pyramid no larger
than six feet square.
The pyramid should be
planned and prepared in
the fall to be ready for
spring planting.
A square pyramid of
three levels can be used.
The bottom level is six
feet square, the second
level four feet square,
and the top level two feet
square.
This layout allows for
plant rows 12 inches wide
on the two lower levels of
the terrace. Using plant
spacings of 9 inches for
strawberries,
for
example, there would be
28 plants on the first
level, 16 on the second,
and 9 on the top where the
spacing would be 8 inches
apart. This gives a total
of 53 plants in a ground
area six feet square.
Redwood boards or
similar wood that will not
decay readily are used to
make frames for each
level.
The largest
frames
shquld be placed on a
level surface in a sunny
location.
Thirteen
bushels of soil, 5 bushels
of peat moss, and 5
bushels of perlite or sand,
plus one pound 5-10-10
fertilizer are combined
for the soil mixture.
The materials should
be mixed on a smooth
surface by making alternate layers of each and
sprinkling a little of the
fertilizer between each
layer. Then the layered
pile is thoroughly mixed
with a shovel.
First,
the six foot
square frame is filled
with the mixture, frrming
it to prevent
excess
settling. Next, the four
foot frame is centered

I

/I

~~
...
Phone 517/546·2802

,,09

H31t18

nO

speed and dlrectlon

• Hydraulic'lift
• Electnc start
• PTO brake stops powered attachments rn seconds
·48" mower
• 33" expandable

tiller

and 42" snow thrower

available

• Large muftler exhaust directed towards the front
engme for less nOise and Vibration
• In IlIle dllve tralll direct through a dllve shaft IIlto the
hydrostatic rear axle maXimizes power transfer
• OUlck and easy locklllg collar plug In allachment system
• Wide front and rear wheels on demountable hubs
• Safety IIlterlocks located on brake pedal and PTO
• Cradle mounted

349·3860
Mon.·F ... 9·7; Sat. 9·fj

• WHEELHORSE

"V JaW},"Il\'rOOn lmClOn

FREE PLANNING
Sling III your measurements and
let our proresslonals plan
your kitchen

<I>

O~"' •••• Knche.

~c:: ~S~

Small Engine
Sales & Service
16959 Northville Rd.
Northville

BIGSAVINOS
on Marble & Ffegular COUNTER TOPS. SIIlks.
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

MAYVILLE
B'olens Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg

Phone 229-9856
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to 6 p.m.

.lJMC
"T'
Products
Consumer

• Va.11y Cabl
•• tsl. Stock

cliiNETS

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
w, Th 9·81 Sal 93 I M. Tu. F 9 5 1 624 7400
301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w, Th 109 I Tu. F, Sal 10 ~ I 5464122

CASH & CARRY

Deliver,& In'I,".llOn Avall'ble

rII
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Laetrile bill introduced

Governor seeks new state Department
By Warren M. Hoyt
Gov. William Milliken wants the
legislature to create a new state
Department of Energy that would bring
all current energy programs under one
wnbrella.
Milli~n's proposal came a day after
state energy director Michael Dively
announced his resignation and questioned the commitment of Milliken and
the legislature to solving Michigan's
energy problems.

exist. Some lawmakers wonder'if the
last department should be sacrificed in
an attempt to solve an energy crisis
which some don't believe exists.

Now, the state's energy pollcy is set
by a variety of agencies in various
departments, including the state Public
Service Commission that regulates
utilities and sets their rates and the
Department of Natural Resources that
keeps an eye on gas and oil wells.
Most legislative leaders agree with
Milliken that all the pieces must be
brought together, but they're not sure a
new department is needed.
Besides, the state by law is only
allowed 20 departments and 19 already

Whether or not anyone will listen,
Gov. Milliken has told the federal
government to look someplace else for
a spot to dump nuclear wastes.
The governor said in a letter to
federal officials that the state would
suffer economically
if radioactive
wastes were dwnped here. The U.S.
Energy Research and Development
Administration (ERDA) is eyeing salt
deposits in Alpena, Presque Isle and
Montmorency
counties as possible
burial sites.
But what effect Milliken's letter will

Gardens appreciate

have is as unclear as the effect his socalled "veto" of Project Seafarer had.
In both cases, Milliken was assured of
the last word on whether the projects
were located in Michigan.
Yet the Navy continued with plans for
Seafarer, a massive underground grid
to communicate with submarines, even
after Milliken said he objected.
ERDA has said it would decline on
nuclear dwnp sites soon.
It's only apricot and peach pits and
bitter almonds,
but some cancer
victims swear by it.
It's laetrile, and they say it's helped
them overcome
near-fatal
cancer
cases.
Now, as the controversy over the

of Energy

frug's powers rages across the country,
a bill has been introduced in Michigan
to legalize it as a prescription drug.
Legislatures in Alaska, Florida and
Indiana already have approved .the
drug which most medical organizations
and the Food and Drug Administration
say is ineffective in treating cancer.
Sponsor of the Michigan bill is state
Sen. Jack Welborn, R-Kalamazoo. He
says it should be av~ilable to people
who want to use it and can affordjt.
The FDA and cancer organizations,
however, say victims might turn to the
drug instead of seeking what they call
better and more effective treatment.
A 1974 state law required many
MIchigan school districts to provide

bilingual education for students not
fluent in English.
But in September, 1975, no distrids~
offereil such a program.
;
Now, Govenor William Milliken ~;~
asking the state Department
of .
Education for a list of the districts in
violation of the law, and department
officials say that could be dozens.
This year, 57 of the state's 530 dis- ,
tricts have bilingual programs of somle
sort. But another 217 districts report
high populations of Spanish, Indian or
Asian students. Those districts, claim,
however, that not enough have trouble
with English to warrant
bilingual
programs.
State officials say they plan to check
those claims, however.

r

peat moss treatnlent
Continued from 9-C
True peat moss is a
product of cool, boggy
areas in which spagnwn
moss has been submerged and the process
of
decomposition
arrested. As it comes into
contact with the soil, this
process continues to its

logical end.
Once worked into the
soil - whether naturally
or with a spade and fork
- peat conditions the soil
in several ways. First,
the fibers make the soil
loose enough for roots to
easily penetrate it. It also
establishes a good balance between air and

moisture within the soil.
Peat moss holds from
600 percent-l,200 percent
its dry weight in water; it
is one of the most waterretentive
materials
available for garden use.
It expands and contracts
as it absorbs and releases '
water, working the soil in
the process. This natural
soil movement
gives
nutrients (chemical or
otherwide)
constantly
changing
channels
through which to reach
plant roots.
-

,'.

While peat moss conditions both clay and
sandy soils, it has almost
no nutritive value and
must be supplemented
by other sources of plant
foods
chemicals,
manures, fish emulsions

etc.

I
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A 136 mile Circle bicycle tour from Battle Creek to Kalamazoo
via
.. M'tir:Sho.lIord Hasttngs. IS -oh;ijp ~-onddownhill trek through scenIc
1; rCJllmg~c'Ountryslde doued
With' Centennial forms
quomt -r'ural
towns and IOdu~tnol centers
A tour of lust over 30 miles coverS
only tl,e loop from Bottle Creek to Marshall and back Motels
hotels and campgrounds ore ovallable at several loc.otlons along
the entire woy Among stops. noted by Automobile Club of N\lchlgan
ore Marshall s Honolulu House and Cornwell's Turkey Farm north
at town Charlton Pork Vtlloge and Museum neor Hostmgs Bottle
Creek s Leila Arboretum
and Kellogg Co cereal plont
Kellogg
BIrd Sanctuary near Gull lake and the compuses of Kalamo!oo
..
Western Michigan Unlver!.lty and Kalamazoo College

Bil~etour

•

IS

'

Peat moss is used
extensively
to acidify
beds in which acid-loving
plants like rhododendron
and azaleas
will be
plallted. Most plants need
a slightly acid soil, so
workhig peat moss into
any soil is beneficial.
The three best sources
of peat moss are Canada,
Europe, and Michigan .
Cool, moist environments
are required
for its
growth along With
thousands of years
boggy areas. Canadian
peat is more coarse than
Michigan peat and, as
such, breaks down more
slowly; this means that it
acts as a soil conditioner
longer.
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for western Michi~an
Continued from 9-C
are others nearby where
bicyclists can spend the
night.
Nearby Hastings has a
city park at the site of the
old state fish hatchery on
Green
Street.
From
there, take Green Street
west to M-37 which runs
into M-43 for the triP
south to Kalamazoo.
The 4o-mile ride to
Kalamazoo
winds
through farmland
and
lake country with the
first 10 miles extremely
hilly and the remainder
over mostly flat land.
Lakes Crlsscross
and
skirt the route,
with
possible rest stops at
Cloverdale, Delton and
Richland.
The
Kellogg
8ird
Sanctuary at Gull Lake,
northeast of Richland, is
well
worth
seeing.
Kalamazoo has a fine
park system but no overnight camping, and a few
minutes ride from the
downtown
mall,
Kalamazoo College and
Western
Michigan
University can be toured.
The bike tour continues
on King Highway to M-96
past Kalamazoo's paper
mills and through Comstock,
Galesburg,
Augusta, Springfield and
finally to Battle Creek -

A distance of 36 miles.
Rest stops are at River
Oaks County Park, just
ea5t of Comstock; at
Crum Park, four miles
west of Augusta, and the
nearly 3,OOO-acre Fort
Custer Recreation Area
on the east city limits of
Augusta.
Bicyclists should pace

Area Golf

themselves according to
their ability. The League
of American Wheelmen
estimates the average
bicyclist can cover 35 to
50 miles a day with ease.
A card and pamphlet
containing bicycle safety
tips are available free at
all Automobile Club of
Michigan offices.

..

GUIDE'

FAULKWOOD SHORES
f

GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome· MembershIps Available
carts Available - Waterad Fairways
Complete Pro Shop Be Services
Stag Days 8< Parties caterild
300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546·4180
"Sportiest 18 in Livingston County"
Come to THE SEA RESTAURANT

Brae Burn
I

18 Holes - Par 70 - Watered Fairways
40 Motor Carts
Outing 8< Banquet Facilities AvaIlable
19th Hole GrIll and Bar

Sam Moore-Manager

Cl.lj'tone

453·1900

cJ·/lffj,

GOLF CLUB
Located at US·23 end Center Roed Exit
Fenton
(15 minlltes North of Brighton)
18 HOLES - PAR 72

Public Welcome

Call

Beautiful Clubhouse with Cocktail Lounge
and Dining Room
Openinlll for Leagues and Outings
Pro Shop for All Your Golfing Needs
PGA Profeuional - Denis Husse
Twilight Rates· $3.00 After 6:30

629·5011

Warmng: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I The Northville
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White sales provide theme of novel calendar benefit
Twelve tables take seasonal themes'
Ie'
,f'

What do you think of when someone
mentions the month of January?

10 Mrs. Frank Kastner of Northville
January means white sales. When she
was asked to be January tables hostess
for- the second annual calendar tea
being given at 1 p.m. today (Wednesday) by the women's association at
First Presbyterian Church of Northville,1 she decided,
therefore,
to
decorate her table around that theme.
Ii

,.She's using a sheet as a tablecloth
and fingertip towels for napkins. Her
"floraP' centerpiece was created of
towels and wash cloths. For this she
had help from Mrs. Robert Rheaume,
hostess for the July table. Instead of the
usual patriotic motif, Mrs. Rheaume is
drawing on her French background
and has created a "Bastille Day" u.iJle.
Mrs: John Winters, chairman of the
, project, explains that there are 12 hostesses, each of whom had been assigned
a month to use as theme for the table
decoration, favors and dessert. Each
hostess then asked six friends who are
paying $1 each for the dessert tea and
program.

Proceeds from the benefit will be
used to fulfill the association's overseas
sewing pledge quota, Lois Winters says,
but notes that the main purpose of the
gathering is to bring together women of
the church informally.
In addition to viewing the tables and
enjoying dessert, those attending are
having a talk-demonstration by Mary
Derrick of Walled Lake, who is wellknown as "The Merry Potter". As the
artisan gives a demonstration of throwing clay on the potter's wheel, she
relates this act>to portions of the Bible,
The talented potter is preparing for a
June art show also.
Tables of other hostesses set up in the
Presbyterian
fellowship hall follow
seasonal or_holiday themes.
Mrs. David Jerome is using a February valentine motif. For March Mrs.
Robert Miller chose St. Patrick's Day.
April, of course, is Easter. "That's
why we chose that time," says Mrs.
Alan Somershoe,
who is sharing
responsibility for the month with Mrs.
Richard Henderson and Mrs. Gordon
Townsend. Easter baskets are the

centerpIece and the dessert, made by
Mrs. Townsend, is mermgue baskets
with green cocoanut.
For May Mrs. Robert Shafer is using
a wicker basket of May flowers on a
pink cloth. Her favors will be miniature
baskets. Graduation is the theme for
the June table of Mrs. Don Williams
and Mrs. Fred C. Harper who are using
a ceramic
centerpiece
of a girl
graduate in blue on a blue cloth.
Napkins are rolled into diplomas.
Because this is the month for strawberries, says Bev Williams, so she's
serving strawberry pie.
,Mrs. Allen Grieger's table is an
August medley in reds and yellows.
She's using a colorful coffee service
bought in Germany. Mrs. James Cutler
is planning
the September
table
ushering in the fall season.
For October Mrs. H. O. Evans is looking to Halloween with grab-bag favors
and pie. Mrs. Ellsworth Tuttle is
decorating for November with a horn of
plenty filled "lith dried flowers on a
gold cloth. She's serving pumpkin cake.
Mrs. David Danes is wiI1ding up the
year with a December table.

January hostess Mrs. Frank Kastner pours tea for Mrs. John Winters, Mrs. Duane Smith

Lop-ear rabbit helps
Maria Lupini
A big, floppy-eared breed of rabbit
known as French Lop has helped win
the title of Queen of the Michigan State
Rabbit Breeders Association for Maria
Lupini, a ninth grade student at Meads
Mill Junior High.
She will reign for a year and was
selected from many girls competing for
the title from all parts of the state at the
s~te convention.
Contestants were judged on their
ability and knowledge of rabbits by
showing, judging,
helping
others
throughout the year and by taking a
final written examination at the state
show held during Farmer's Week on
Michigan State University campus in
East Lansing.
For Maria and her family, the Robert
Lupinis of 18432Docksey in Northville
Township, the title and other recent
awards won by their rabbits have
meant that in orJy four years they have
accomplished a rabbit fancier's dream
of owning and raising
national
champions.
,
Maria now is eligible to represent
I

•

WIn

RIIISE~TIVAC
does it ...
~

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

Michigan in competition for the title of
National
Queen at the American
Rabbit Breooers Association National
Convention to be held November 7-11 in
Houston, Texas.
At the state convention March 22-25
she competed with adults in the open
class, showing her French Lops. She
won Best French Lop and Best Opposite
Sex French Lop against many breeders
from Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois.
On the weekend of April 24-25 she
went with her 4-H Club, the Double N
Riders, to visit Lexington, Kentucky,
and sent her rabbits with her parents to
the National French Lop Show held in
Sidney, Ohio.
In the morning the Ohio State French
Lop Club held its state show with
Maria's rabbits winning Best 6-8 solid
color category, best junior solid color
and best junior broken color.
\ In the afternoon at the National
French Lop Show the Lupini rabbits
won best 6-8 month old solid color, best
junior solid color and also ~st junior
broken color again.

and does It
better than ~.
any other
carpet
~~~
c1panmg
system
"j
,

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480
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RENT RINSENVAC
Mondav thru Frldav

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

~~~

Full Day ..• $7.00

~a(Omtr;

"Since 1907"

D&e
Stores, Inc.

SE~Wlf.EI

J

tJ

AVAlLA~~C:!
NORTHVILLE"

~~

& $12.00

Reg. $6.00

III N. CENTER
349-1838

139 N. Main
349-9881

1/
FAIRCHIL.O

Maria's Michigan Rabbit Breeders' Queen

Get Carried
Away
,

in Comfort
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We've
reduced
rates on

Energy-Saver

l...-

T

'

II

l'X.HlU<.,.'il....",~..lUW~!J.v.Jo-..

Home Improvement

FIght back at sporahng home heating costs and save energy too Security Bank
wants to help you do It. That's why we've reduced the rates on home 1m.
'provement loan projects that WIll save energy. Thongs like onsulatlon, storm
wondows and doors or a new heatonq system, new sidong Or a new roof. Check
the chart for amounts and terms. Then come see us at any offIce or call
478·4000 and ask for "Phone-A-Loan".
'

The Sunshine in Tan, Bone
and white.
5% to 10
00
N&M

$25

COMPARE
.
'If
Years

,'------,
"

I

,

"I,

The best times
areyet to come.

When you give .1 gift, you \Y,ml ,I 10
C;.lY, I love you 0 You W,lnt It to ~"lY,
Thank you for the ye'lerd.,ys
,
Here IS somelh,ng for lod,ly ,
,I
0 When you really C,He,and only lhe be"
:,' will do ~Ive Ihe F,lIfchlld 0 FairchIld digital hmeplece' 0 All reporl hourI!I
mlllutcs, month, d'lle and second ... ll the touch ol .1 button [] All .HC L,lp.lblc
of ,\CCUr,ley to wlthm
6C' ~ccond" .1 Y('oU 0 All ''IIC Uniquely c;l1m,
II
lI1credlbly preCl,e ,1OdeXlr.lOrdllunly be,l1Il1ful n f.mlhlld
Ilc.Hltlful tllHe for today 'lIld tomorrow 0 Ten dl<;tmgUlshed ...tylc<;
for men light ('I"g.ml d(,"I~n ...for w()nH.'n

I'

'Diamond Boutique

I Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be Exclusively Yours
1'1
37105 Grand RIVer· In the K·Mart Center Farmington 478·3131
'Fun Service Watch Repair
Jewelry Repair
I (Any Make)
Diamond Remounting

The Bobbie :n Tan

$2800

Amount
of
Loan

Open
Man ·Thurs,
H3 E Mam, Northville
Thun &. Frt 'Cd 9
III [ Lake, SOlllh Lyon
Thurs & Fn 'hi 9
322 S MaIO, Plymouth
Mon. Thun & Fu 'td 9
Metro PllCe Mall, Wayne
Mon , Th" .. & Frl 'III 9

1490630
4376816
45~ 66~S
729

~ENERGY·SAVER
Amount
of
Payment

WITH FHA ...IMPROVEMENT

Annual
Percentage
Rate

Number
of
Payments

S.30

•

II'

Drlshlon Mall, RrlshlQn
Dilly '1119, SlIn 1210 S
U7.27~0
Concord Mall, Elkhart
Dilly 'cd 9, Sun 12 to ~
87S 8516
ScolI'ldal. Mall, SOlllh a.nd
Dally'I1I9,SIIn
12 10 S
291.5031
North Vlllase Mall, SOIlIh Rend
Dally'11I9,S"n
12 to S
277.27S0

Wuhlngcon Sqnltre Man, Indll.napol!s
Dady'I1I9,SIIn
1210 S
8970202
"ThiS prOduct has no connortlon whal(\vor Wllh Tho American

NaltOnal RPd Cross

Fri
Sat

Lobby
9:30 - 5
9'30·7
930·1

Total

Finance
Charge
$

149.84
195,56
299.68
391.12
499.60
66880
1,249.60
1,67320
charge,

@

Drlve·ln

~

!QU~l HOUSING

8·7
930·

LOANS

Sum
of
Payments

3
$1,000
$ 31.94
9.31
36
$1,149.84
3 FHA
1,000
3321
12.00
36
1,195.56
3
2,000
63,88
9.31
36
2,299.68
3 FHA
2,000
66.42
12.00
36
2,391.12
5
2,000
41.66
9.15
60
2,499.60
5 FHA
2,000
44.48
1200
60
2,66880
5
5,000
104.16
9.15
60
6,249.60
5 FHA
5,000
111.22
12.00
60
6.67320
CredIt L,fe Insurance avaIlable on Energy-Saver loans at a small addItional
NeIther FHA nor Energy.Saver loans above require down payments

~

5% to 10
N&M

Loans

0I'l'0RI\J«llS

1

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph,
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40.000 8Y FEDERAL

478.4000

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORP
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New leaders
be~in wor~
in BPW club

In

a Northville

installed May 23. From left are Laura Hartlep, treasurer; Jean Stenfelt, secretary;
and Ruth Houston, vice president.

BPW HEADS-New officers of the Northville Business and Professional Women's
Clubfor 1977-78confer at the home of Louise
Cutler, at right, president, after being

. The yellow-centered white daisies
: presented to 32 Brownie Scouts from
_ Our Lady of Victory and Winchester
: Elementary
cluster
in
fly-up

-.

ftJ '/Jilt

produc(

By JEAN DAY.

ceremonies May 23 held a special , nickname was Daisy.
In"the annual scout fly-up third grade
meaning.
Brownies from five troops were welThey were symbolic of the founder of
comed to their sister Junior Troops in
Girl Scouting, Juliette Low, whose
an afternoon ceremony at Winchester
School.

Troop 621 (Leader Judy Williams),
Anne Woodell, Mary Coseo, Chris Diehl,
Mary Duwel, Mary Ellen Frank, Mary
Joy Konczal, Mary Beth Larabell,
Tracy Lane, Leslie LaRou and Patty
Schwartz;

Each Brownie leader presented her
Brownies with their wings. The Junior
Troop leader gave Junior Scout trefoil
pms to the new Jumors. Junior Scouts
then presented the daisies, which were
a gift to the scouts from Bartel's
Flowers

Troop
715
(Leader
Marilyn
Wheeker), Karen Hoggarth and Sandra
Spigarelli ;

1,Ii,laelilJn"

Honored scouts and
Troop 710 (Leader
Laura Daly, Marlene
Sundberg, Elizabeth
VanLoke, Margaret
Colleen Brady,

Senior CItizen Days
OPEN 9 to 5 Tues.-Wed.
Tuesdays
9 to 7 Thurs. 8< Fri.
20% Off All Services
8 to 3 Saturday
We Do PreCIsion Hair Cutting

The apricot wine served by Louise and Jim Cutler at a
\ spring party for more than 50friends a week agollaturday nig\lt ?
was a Northville product. "Jim made the wine from apricots
grown on trees at Wes Henrikson's office (at 311Main)," Mrs.
Cutler confides. It takes two trees to produce apricots, a fruit
that usually doesn't grow in a climate as severe as Michigan's,
she adds.
Her husband, whose hobby is winemaking, used a type. of
steam extractor, a Swedish-made mechanism, to extract the
fruit juice after the apricots were cut and pitted, but not peeled.
Northville neighbors and friends, some coming from
Huntington Woods and Farmington, brought a variety, of
cheeses to enjoy with the wine. City attorney aTJ.dMrs. Philip
Ogilviedetoured through Pinconning enroute home from Boxne
Mountain to buy cheese to take.
'
OL V mother-volunteers

:'Brownies 'fly-up' to scouts in ,daisy ceremony

''H,ir Sly/ing

. ,

This apricot wltne s

A picnic June '1:l at the South Lyon
home of Frances Sears will end the
year for Northville Business and Professional Women.
New officers for the 1977·78year were
installed in a candlel,ight ceremony
May 23 at the Park Haus. Louise Cutler
took over as president from Vivian
Blake. Ruth Houston is the new vice
president. Other officers are Jean Stenfelt, secretary, and Laura HarUep,
treasurer.
Marlene Danol, second vice president
of the State Federation of Business and
Professional Women, presided at the
installation ceremony. Assisting her
were Mildred
Cuccetti,
Virginia
Plunket, Beatrice carlson and Dorothy
Guido
Mrs. Danol, a past president of the
_ Northvilleclub, was elected to the state
: post at the state convention at Boyne
: Mountain May 13-15.
. Others attending from Northville
were Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Guido, Mrs.
_ Cutler, Mrs. Houston, Mildred Cuccetti
_ and Hazel Starr.

'.

Town

OUf

theIr leaders are:
Suzette Worden),
Schultz, Sandra
Luibrand, Janice
Falkowski and

Troop 643 (Leader
Mary Ann
DeMattia), ,Lynn Bechtel,
Eileen
Barnes,
Maureen
Haldane,
Patty
Komer, carrie Pyden, Colleen Kirwan
and Jenny Nadeau:
Troop
149
(Leader
Marilyn
McComb), Laura SkIlton, Beth Van
Marter, Heather Zoldak, LIsa Lutz,
LaurIe Miller and Brenda Guertm

349·9440 • Walk-Ins Welcome

treat

"Without our volunteer mothers we wouldn't have our art
and library programs. They really do a great job."
That's the way Pat Kunst, secretary at Our Lady of Victory
School, describes the mother aides who also help with reading,
math and hot lunch programs at the school. Every grade, she
adds, has at least five or six mother volunteers with some
continuing year after year.
Last Thursday they got together for the third annual "treat
ourselves" luncheon at the Park -Haus. Mrs. Walter Holinoty
and Mrs. Thomas Husen were coordinators. Baby sitting fo!"
their small children was supplied by seventh and eighth grade
girls at OLV. Principal Philip G. Schwartz, who agrees on the
importance of the volunteers, gav~a ~'thank you" to them.
Carnations .for cancer
,
Jeanne Ambler's title with the American Cancer SocietY:ls
Northville Volunteer for Special Projects. She has been tile
society's volunteer chairman here for two years. Most recent
project was lining up more than 50 volunteers to staff two
booths at Livonia Mall and another at Wonderland Center for
two-day sale of carnations May 13and 14. A total of $1,141wa$
collected by these area volunteers, who asked donations for the
pink, red and white flowers.
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Mrs. Ray (Jean) Shapero of 40100Eight Mile in North~e
has been named new president-elect of the Sinai~6Ui:ldof Si~
Hospital at the guila's annual meeting. cA. inember of the guild
for the past six years, Mrs. Shapero says sne chose this
volunteering because she has been impressed with the good the
guild does.
.
Two checks totaling $200,000were presented to the hospita}
by men and, women of the guild at the volunteers' annual
luncheon-fashion show May 12to be used to enrich charitable:,
scientific, medical or educational programs at the hospital~

Maybe We're Not Magicians ...

,

: ~c...

•

She'll head Sinai Guild

Located in the Roman Plaza-Novi Road, North of Grand River

;'";::!;'

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes expenence
like ours.

jfrr!,bI~
ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

112 E MAIN. NORTHVILLE

lake
to
water
•

"

1n

Guild Pr~sident-elect Jean Shapero, left, confers wi$h Jane Blumbers

style

Mark Your
Calendarl!

FLYING UP-Participating
in annual Girl Scout
ceremonies a week ago Monday at Winchester Elementary
are, from left, front; Colleen Brady and Mary Beth
Larabell; back, Jody Brummett and Lisa Ehlert. Colleen
Brady and Mary Beth Larabell were among the older
Brownies flying up from Brownie to Scout status.

Catalina
Swim
Trunks
&
Swim

Sets

Vi.
Complete

A wide choice

PRINTS &

of styles
and colors

SOLIDS

20~

Carry

the

Fu~

FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

.ilI
[lUI[I

Line of ...

DRAPERY HARDWARE

Make Animals
Outof
Balloons
EVERY MONDAY
CHUCK MUER'S

KETTLE CLOTH

Saturday

fij::';uDiOOJ
ltt:--

-:T~

MEN'S WEAR

f1rel) ~l'!l

We Now Carry Sewing Macllines

FREE BALLOONS

SA'LEI
c

LAVOLORS
VENETIAN
20%'OFF

'

&"'<>

FREE CANDY

OOVENOOODS

~.

112 &1118 E. Main Nnrth, ill,· :H9.0777

;;OrtRb0

@8art~Cb

$2.79

I

BLINDS

~ptnning imbreI .
Most ~omPI.?to F.broc Shop in ;Kc Su'llurban Area
146 E, Main
.NORTHVILLE
349·1910

You could

lose up to

30 Ibs. in 30 days

It's .ale I
It's qUlckl
It's easy It's
hunger·free
II's the
Weight Loss
Medical Center
LiqUid Protem
non·d,et
Now you can lose
weight fast, Without
calone

fora slimmer
spring

SpeCial Menu For Llttlo People

41122 West 7 Mile
Northville, Michigan
IIlI1\N

I )(11.1
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counhng

•

N'lllill

>

deCISIons
WIthout
drugs or strenuous
exerCIse

~

At Weight Loss Centers
you lliose weight dnd
wllh Ihe
keep It 011
best ffidmlenance

.: .,

Stdrl now-you
weigh 30 lbs
less Ih,s
Spring I
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Call now for
free consu lIalioD ...
absolutel, no
obligation.
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weightIDloss
centers

LIVO~IA
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SOU1 HF~~~

421-8710
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w.thout food

THE CLOWN
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528-2325

WARREN

758-5100

Coming Soon to Waterfurd
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Parents announce engagements
Tillotson· Bulman
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tl/Iotaon of
Plymouth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kitty Lynn, to Terry
Lee Bulman of Northvl/le.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bulman of Northville and is a Michigan
State University graduate In landscape
architecture. He now Is employed at
Green Ridge Nursery.
His fiancee Is a junior at MSU majoring in business education.
They plan an August 12 wedding.

N al{y-Szubiel,ak

KIITY TILLOTSON

Mr, and Mrs. John Nagy of
Farmington, formerly of South Lyon,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Loretta Rose, to Patrick F.
Szublelak of Livonia.

Le~ue

leaders
sident; and Sue Young of Novi, hostess for
the meeting and a director. Officers were
elected and installed at the annual meeting
April 27. Both Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Young
are beginning two-year terms.

Chatting at an informal May get-together
are, from left, Neva Carter of,Canton, new
president of the League of Women Voters of
Northville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi;
, Annalee Mathes of Northville, retiring pre-

flower Meetmg House. be solOISt.
Speakmg on "A FragNursery and luncheon
rance of Thought" will be reservations must be
Sally Bohmer, a home- made by this Thursday
maker and, pilot from withDorothy Mowry, 453Ohio. Nancy Purtill will , 4282, or Linda Murphy,

','

522-5116

,

FLOV.;ERS.

149 E. MaIO

Northville

•
Chams long and short Wear
them two at a time Or twenty

lhe

more

you

~,J, ~

And

walch

the ro?<lctlon

&
Personalized
Wedding Consultant Service

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE

From

.' ......
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: ~ 38 Years I:xpellence

':

:'

*

· Flowers
· InVItatIons
· Caterers
· Orchestras
· Halls
· Photography

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

42350
Grand River
Novi

,

~

348-2221

~".,..

:-'

Wm. E. Berner,

Sr •• W.M.

Lawrence M. Miller. Sec.
EL-7-04So"

WINDOW SHADES
BLACK OUT - INSULATING

White or Ivory - Washable
Slightly Irrelular-HeaYy ViRyl

I a '.
..
"""

348-2380

,

I'

Iil1

Mon. - Sat. 10-6

",

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, JUNE 4
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Northville High baccalaureate, 9 a.m., hIgh school gymnasium
Novi High baccalaureate, 3 p.m., high school gymnasium
Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold

Were

37%" x 5'10"

10.99
13.99
t

19.99
28.99
31.99

....------ .... --

TENNISWEAR

MONDAY, JUNE 6
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party store
Alpha Nu, DKG, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:30 p.m. 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library

OOCKE'l Ii
Tennis Shorts
Knit Shirts

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, picnic, 12:30 p.m., 41885Eight Mile
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Novi High graduation, 7:30 p.m., football field
'Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary

Cut-to-Size While You Wait

55%" x 5'10"
64%" x 5'10"
73%" x 5'10"

& Slims
Sizes 27-31
Reg. $15.99
Now

THURSDAY, JUNE 2

REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

,...............
~~35%~
46%" x 5'10"

Sizes 27-36
No.1 005
Reg. $15.99 Now

Special primary, 35th district House of Representatives seat
Teacher luncheon, 11:45 a.m., Winchester elementary
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville High Honors Night, dinner, 6:30 p.m., awards, 8 p.m., high
school
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,Juniors, 7p.m., post home
Novi Athletic Boosters, 7:30 p.m., N'ovi High School
Northville Weight Watchers,7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
Northville City Appeals Board. 8 p.m .. council chambers
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m. 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church

349-1050

Northvllle's Leadmg
•
Jeweler

,Center&Mam
349-0171
Northville

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
LIadro
Figurines

Complete

...~ ivear the smarter you look Wear
:
(hem plam Or add a pendanl
"-~~~SUCldtl In gOld fIlled slerhng
~., • and 14K solid gold C ....
J ...11
>
..
~

....

I
I
I
II Announcing *9'8 "Super Specials" I
I
I COuYToitjEAaiis
COTTONStJdEANS I
I
Regular
$ 9 98 I
$ 99 8
~
•

No wedding date has been set.

""1

,..
...
,'

'-"North'ville

WEDDING
CONSULTANT

two al a time

AF""'l

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., 215 West Cady
~Spring Chincr--Becorators, -1'0:30 a.m":', St.- Alexander's
4Church, Farmington
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
Novi Youth Assistance, 8 p.m., Holy Cross Episcopal Church

..".,
J.,
~ JJ.1.

"

r'.'.I"'~--------_
....
.....
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TODAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

349-0671

.Chain
reaction.

Miss Nagy, who attended South Lyon
Schools before moving to Novl, wl/l
graduate this June from Novl High
School.

Commul)ity Calendar

.Christian Women to hear pilot
',1 Christian
Women's
Club has taken the
theme, "How Does Your
Garden Grow", for its
'luncheon at noon Thurs'day, June 9, at the May-

The son of Wl/llam Szublelak .of
Detroit and Mrs. Rose Phelps of
Livonia, the future bridegroom is a 1976
graduate of Novl High School.

LOREITA NAGY

Ol\chard Lake-14
SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 626·4313
30886 Orchard Laka Road
in K·Mart, Great Scott Centar
Opan 9:30 to 6

$16°0'
from $1400

from

Co-ordinated

Sweaters

from

$1800

SWIMWEAR

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8

SALE
$8.88
$8.88
$12.88
'19.88
'22.88

PAUL
SULLIVAN

Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m., high school library
Three Cities Art Club, dinner, 6:30 p.m., 40949 Crabtree
Lakepointe, Plymouth

Trunks & Swim Sets

Lane,

By Christian Dior

~

RESTAURANT
~

After Work

,

FASHION SHOW

DISCO
6 PM -2AM

,~
~
,

Each Wednesday 12:30-1 :30

Daily Businessmen's Luncheons
Happy Hour 3·7 p.m.

[y,r
~

~
\

washington
clothiers
37065 Grand River at Halstead
K-Mart Shopping Center

Phone 478-3430
Wa Honor All Major Crad.t CArds

...I
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210 students
on honor roll

I

Bayne, Ralph Beebe, Lisa Bonkowski,
Michael Brewster, Monica Buchheit,
Marilee Beunner, Brenda Campbell;
Thomas Cherf, Dena Christman,
Michael Conway, carla Cornett.
Nannette,Courtright, Peter DeBrule,
Jeffrey
Demorest,
Leigh Dolen,
William Dugas, Laura Early, Beverly
Ede, Todd Faulkner, Bruce Grossman,
Rosemarie Hanbury, Scott Hare, David
Heinz, Jerry Hellwege, Sheri Jackson,
Pamela James.
Brian Jordan, Karl Kakaley, Michael
Kamish, Karen Kavanaugh,
Debra
Kewak, Brian Kittle, Steven Kramer,
Gegory LeBlanc, Sheila Mahan, David
Majors,
Denise Makowski,
Ruth
McCormick, Dennis Mooney, Mark
Moran, Laura Morandy.
Coleen Near, Steven Ouellette, Todd
Parsons,
Geri ~Peterson,
David
Pietrowski, Kristen Poling, Quinto
Marini, Bonnie Raetz, Barry Ridenoir,
sami Rifat, Thomas Roehrig, Dean
Rose, Sujata sanghvi, Paul Skinner,
Treena Smith.
sandra
Stevens, Robert Stramy,
James Thomas, Julie Thompson, Ann
Marie Thal, Lisa Tisch, Carrie Todd,
Kay Trombly, William Walker, Heidi
Warthman,
John Whitney,
Judy
Wilenius, Karen Wilke, Cathleen
Ziegler.
EIGHTH GRADE'
Kendra Anderson, Lisa Anthony, Jo
Ellen Baker, Bill Bietler, Angela
Bolick,
Cynthia
Borsvold,
Scott
Brayton, Marc Brinker, Curtis Brock,
Erica Brown, Marcia Calhoun, Connie
carpenter, Sopbia casoglos, Suzanne
Carter, Michael Colliau.
Lynne Conway, Kathryn Dale, Sherry
Dees, Paul Deline, April Derrick, Lori
Fay, Jeff Fear, Diane Flannery, Joey
Goers, Julie Gowans, Anna Gray,
Shannon Gronowski, Eric Grossman,
Kelly Heathcoat, Laura Heinonen.
Karyn Hill, Scott Jones, Michel)e
Kamish, John Kim, ~William Kittle,
Karen Klemet, Patrick Korte, Denise
LaVoie, Jeff Lukkari, Debbie MacKay,
Jim Madigan, Elizabeth Marchetti, \
Dean Marshall, Bonita Mason, Gregory
McComas.
Dr. Helen Ditzhazy, Novi High School
. Lee McFarland, Lauren McQuade,
principal
has been selected
to
Melanie Miller, Mac Musto, Kelly
participate in the Seminar for Scho_ol Near, Deborah Neil, Sherri Nothnagel,
Administrators put on July 1-29 by the
Wendy Pearson, Kathryn Perttunen,
National
Endowment
for
the
Debra Place, Tammy Plunkett, Lisa
H~anities
at Harvard University.
Pretty, Ann Prine, Louis Resconich,

Two hundred and ten students have
been named to Novi Middle SChool's
Honor Roll for the fifth marking period.
To be listed on the honor roll, students
must have received letter grades no
lower than a B minus for academic
achievement.
Following is the list of honor roll
students for the marking period:
SIXTH GRADE
Molly Anderson, Amy Anthony, Chad
Balk, Suzanne
Beckman,
Krista
Borsvold,
Kevin Brady,
Sondra
Braeseker,
Jill Brayton,
Spencer
Brinker,
Leah Brown, Margaret
Brunett, Lisa Brzezniak,
Timothy
Bunker,
Mark Bushman,
Cathy
Casoglos,
Carol Chesney, Leslie Crowell, Eric
Deline, Dennis Michael, ~Thomas
Ferguson, Kim Flavin, Kevin Franks,
Chris Gardner, Lori Helwig, Terisa
Irwin, Lori Jenkins, Dina Joanisse,
Jennifer Jolly, Jane Jordan, catherine
Kennedy.
Mary Kim, Christopher
King,
Stephanie Klima, Pamela Kraft, Kathy
Kramer,
Kimberly
Lange,
Eric
r.averty, Janice Levitt, Kristyn Mahle,
Kathie Malila, Susan McEachern,
David Menzel, Molly Morrow, Michael
O'Connell, Christopher Ozdarski.
David Patton, Angell].Phillips, Linda
Piotrowicz, Dawn Podolski, Kim Poe,
Cynthia pohlman, HeIge Prester, Kirk
Rende, Michael Schamber, Wendy
sayre, Kimberly Shaw, Eric Shillito,
Douglas Spencer, Eunice Telischak,
Julianne Tolsdorf.
,Jeff Traylor, Amy Traynor, Michael
Vedro, Rick Vykydal, Kristie Walker,
Kathy Walling, Michelle Worosz,
Claudia Wolf, James Young, Patricia
zaguroli.
SEVENTH GRADE
Sheila Albers, Brenda Anderson,
sarbjit Aurora, Janice Balogh, Michele

.

Former Northville Superintendent of Schools Russell H.
Amerman and Mrs. Amerman pose with Amerman
Elementary students Jimmy Laube and Missy Haas during
their Michlgan Week visit recently to the school
which bears Amerman's name. The Amermans were

Harvard invites
Novi principal

Dr. Ditzhazy, as well as the other
participants in the seminar will attend
tuition free and will receive a stipend of
$1200 for t'.xpenses room board and

,

"r

~ks;. .

,_--;" "....~-.;f

<D~:'Ditzhazy also ~ ~eIt:futM'fothe board of directori~oft!Je Michigan,
A,ssociation
for Supervisors
and
curriculum development. Her term will
be for three years.

WQOU!Jqt for tqr

Amerman

'.'

day
honored during an "Amerman Day" program that included
a staff luncheon and a student presentation of "This Is Your
Life" for the couple. The school's new-design sweat shirt
was a gift to Amerman while Mrs. Amerman received a
corsage.

In Uniform

Aided Ln arrest

I

.

~,

.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

Navy Seaman Recruit
Stanley T. Gulaszewski,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thaudduas
B.
Gulaszewski of 2212 Hall
-l.lSJfi - ~<JijJG CLUJ
WJ15Qm..". :tbl!;;;e
e
·.,hll~ ~~~JrC':f
_~dt ~J ~tdue ~'~.e~.1t}JtU1"' :,,'1 .c';.~J
completed the Navy's
1
Basic
Electricity'l0~
EleCtronics Course.
Four weeks of study at
Great
Lakes,
Ill.,
included
review
of
basic
communities.
A 13-year-old youngster
mathematics,
fundaThe awards stated that
from Plymouth and a
mental
electrical
Jeff, at his home in the
former
Northville
formulas
plus
the
Five Mile and Bradner
resident were awarded
Road area, saw two men principles of alternating
Michigan State Police
and
direct
current
enter the Kopecki bome
citizen citations in cereRay J. Casterlme II
Ray J. Casterline
circuits. Students also
next
door
and
immedimonies held during open
1893
·1959
received
instruction
on
ately notified Kopecki,
house festivities at the
testing
the owner of the Old Mill basic circuit
Northville State Police
Ken~eth Brodie
Fred A. Casterline
methods, including the
Restaurant.
Kopecki
Post last week.
use of multimeters and
went
tb
his
home
only
to
Honored
were Jeff.
audio signal generators.
be told that the two men
Lahr
and
Richard
Phone 349-0611
He joined the Navy in
had left on foot.
Kopeckl who received
October
1976.
- Supplied with a good
their awards from Post
description of the men
Commander Lieutenant
from Jeff, Kopecki set
William Tomczyk. '
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 01 RECTORY
out to locate the suspects,
OF NORTHVILLE
The citations
stated
For information
regarding rates
217
N.
Wong
348 lOW
eventually spotting them
that Lahr and Kopecki
Rev. Ralph Palmer, Pastor
for
church
listings-call
entering Plymouth Hilton
were instrumental in the
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 6 30 pm, .
The Northville Record/Novi
News
Hotel.
Kopecki
apprehension of two men
Wed 7 30 pm
Sunday School 9 45 a.m
summoned
the
State
who eventually admitted
349-1700
Tomczyk, Richard Kopecki
to 47 breaking
and Police who subsequently
arrested the pair.
enterings in surrounding
FIRST UNITED METHODiST
/
NOVI

Gerald Rixie.
Mary Robinson,
Marie Russell,
sanjiv S~ghvi, Paul Schmidt, ~da
Scully, Lisa Shultz, .Matt Skinner,
Nancy Skvarce, Tracl Stump, Paul
Sunshine, 'Jeffrey
Szuma,
BrettJ
'DiO'rilpson, OJ ,~:.·'Trt1Scott;V!DesW
Tyler, Shari Vedro.
.'
Michael Ward, Colleen Weiland, Lisa
White, James Wright, Steven Wright,
Mark Wroten.

State police award
.1.,.

-:

twtj' 'cItizen cltatlonS

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

m ny

I

Jeff Lahr, Lt.

CHURCH

Colle~e fair
set for artists

is a beautiful garmeQ.t,
but
it will not do for
,
constant wear.
- Anon

Local
artists
and
craftspersons are invited
to participate
in the
Schoolcraft College Art
Fair running from July 14
to July 16, 1977.
The fair will be held on
the campus mall between
the
administration
building and the forum
building from 1 to 7 p.m.
each day.
Other activities include
four intensive creative
writing workshops, guest
writers
and
artists,
poetry
readings
and
special demonstrations.
Artists
and craftspersons in all media who
wish to display and-or
sell their work should call
or write
to Arthur
Lindenberg before June •
13. His number is 591-

6400, ext.44l.

ROil

B. Northrop It Son

- Funeral Directors Since 1910-

Malvin W. Minar

Unity Class-Tuesday
8:00p.m.
Howell Recreational
Center
48843 Grand River Ava.
Howell
For information call:
313-288·3650

Mgr,

ROVALOAK

22401 GlAND RIVIII AVINUE
Detroit, Mlchlean -41219
531-0537
19091 NOIITHVILLIIlOAD
NorthYllle, Mlchl,.n 4.167
341.1233

Nationally Affiliated

Unity of
Livingston County

UNITY TEMPLE

Got the tATE-PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!

UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services, 9' 30 & 11 a m.
Church School, 9'30 a.m.
CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God I

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday Schocl9'45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

Call
437-1789

•

41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9 30 Worship & Sunday School
11.00Worship
& Nursery
Karl L. Zelgler.'Pastor

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
MEETING
AT •

Novi Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd between 10 & 11 Mile
WorshIp
10.00a m
Sunday School 11 00 a m
PastorT
Scherger
5373890

or

437-1662

LUTHERAN

EPIPHANY
CHURCH

LIVING
IN AMERICA

Pastor
453·8807
Worship 10:30a m.
Nursery Provided
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mileW of Haggerty

40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worsh ip, 9' 30 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow

Fred Prezioso,

453 1191
If you are a carner-subscnber
to The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille
Record or Novi News, and It has not arnved by 6 p.m., Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation
department
will make you happy again If
you know your carner's
number, phone direct. If not, use our Circulation
numbers above. we'll handle the problem We'll also tell you the carrier's
number so If there's ever another (perish the thought) problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call on
you wlth a vanety of helpful com-

ST. PAUL'S
LUTtIERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger & R. Schmidt, Pastors

Church, 349·3140; School, 349·2868
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday Worship, 7:30 p.m.
ORCHARD

HILLS

BAPTIST

CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9·10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349·5665-Home:
437·6970
Sun.: S.S·9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.·6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

NOVI

4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christi:!n School
Sun. SchooI9'45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Weds. 7 :3Q p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349·3647

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY

477 6296

ALC
CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone, 349·1175
Services 8 a.m & 10 30 a.m.
Holy Eucharost Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev. Leslie F Harding
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox'
Church, 4740584
Rectory, 4744499
Service 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9' 45 a m
ST.JOHN'S

EPISCOPAL

574 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Office Phone' 4530190
Sun 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30a.m. Matins
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist & Sermon
Nursery & Church School

munity information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

In Novi .•. Call 348-2986
Northville. , ,Call 348-9433

In

UNITED

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
PlymQuth, M,ichigan
Sunday WorShip. 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10:30 a m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m

'\

'
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RICHARD HERBEL

I. -

PHYLLIS LEMON

CHARLES PELTZ

4-year term ------'

'-------

WILLIAM DOWNS

DOUGLAS WHITAKER

2-year term ------'

STEPHANIE RUI1;,ER

I

Meet your Northville school board candidates
" ~--yearterm
RICHARD T. HERBEL

assoeiated with Federal-Mogul Corporation, Southfield; B.A. economics
and M.A. business administration from
University of Michigan; former alumni
president' of Fraternity Trustee Corporation, former president and director
of Connemara
Hills Home-owners'
member Society of Automotive Engineers, coach Northville Recreation
program, member First Presbyterian
Chureh of Northville, jwlior high
Sunday school teaeher, member Northville Historical Soeiety, active member
Northville
Newcomers
(1972-76):
member citizens advisory committee,
chairman survey committee of CAC,
chairman high sehool currieulum committee:
is married
and has' two
ehildren.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The eight candidates seeldng electlGll Monday, June
13to the Northville Board of Education were asked to submit answen to the
following questions:
1. Do yoo support a mDlage Increase this year? Give yoor reasons.
2. What can be done to Improve the situation at the high school?
3. Do you favOl' the modified school program? If not, what calendar do
you support? Explain.
4. What Is your opinion of Superintendent Raymond Spear?
Answers to these questions asked by The Recn
and blognphlcal
sketches of the eandldates appear here In order 01 the terms 01 offices they
seek.

we should support. The modified
system will put us out of synch with the
rest of the real world. Let's decide on
one calendar. Let's eliminate unnecessary expenses. Let's get to the business
of providing our children a quality education without experimentation.
4. Mr. Spear has the ultimate
responsibility for the administration of
this School DiStrict. Because of the
morale problem and the lack of pride
within the District, his actions are
suspect. I would like to clarify that I am
not running on the issue that Mr. Spear
should be replaced. The four individuals who are running for the one year
position on the board cannot really
respond to his employment as the'
contract goes well beyond the year of
office we are seeking.

secretary, League of Women Voters,
citizens advisory committee '76, city
election board: resident of Northville"
for 25 years: has seven years teaching ,
experience; has one child.

I do not support a millage increase .
request at this time. I realize that costs
have increased drastically, and our
enrollment has dropped. We have_
finiJIlcial problems. I recall, however;..:
during our recent millage campaign;
we spoke \ optimistically
of having
revenues adequate for three, perhaps
four years. I would be embarrassed to
return to the people fourteen months
later with a request for additional mills: "
administration and teachers must be
least supervised study-halls if we are
With our present revenues we cannot·
remedied. 'All three groups share the
not going to be able to offer six classes
buy all the programs and services we
to everyone. We must have a greater
rel>ponsibmty for improvi...ng mutua!
would prefer. I would like to think we
trust and respect among themselves
emphasis on discipline. We must have
can build an efficient program with
1. While there is a need for additional
rules established which are explicit and
and students. We need to bring the
existing funds for the 77-78school year,_
financing in the District, the public is
I'
building up to the level of modern high
enforced fairly for all. I believe
JAMES C. LEWIS
and
improve
school-communitynot ready to pass a millage Wltil they
school buildings. This will require addteachers are going to have a greater
are assured that they will receive a fair
ing new space and remodeling some
Born in Grand Rapids, September 16, relations to such a point that a request.
part in discipline.
return for their tax dollar. In 1976 we
I am in favor of no skip days. Iam in existing space. Functional !Uldfuel sav1926,he lives at 836 Yorktown Court, is for the following year might have some.
chance of acceptance.
.
passed an added 3.9 mil increase and
lavor of a greater
emphasis
on ing improvements should be made.
exeeutive
with Stoekwell-Mareuse
2. Five
specific
suggestions:
had our homes assessed at a higher
3. This issue grew out of the ESY
academic achievement. I would like to
Advertising
in Birmingham;
high
value. The community must know what
see an honor roll published in the decision. There was ample evidence
sehool graduate, studied journalism at 1) Employ a parking lot attendl.'nt with
funds derived from a nominal charge
1. I'm not sure that a millage is
any added millage would buy and be
that the time had come to return to one University
Northville Record. I think we should
of Miehigan;
member
needed. What happened to all the mill- convinced that these tax dollars will be
school calendar. I favored putting the
have honor points for honor classes,
Adcraft Club of Detroit, Falrlane Club, for parking stickers. 2) Employ a
principal to deal
age increase we passed last year'? A visibly spent. A millage election is
entire district on TSY for 1977-78while
and an honors day for all elasses. I am
Downhold Club; has served as acting second assistant
study session is planned for May 21st to expensive and requires time to set-up
we gave the community a chance to chairman of S.P.I.D.E.R. involved in closely with attendance and discipline. .
in favor of a further evaluation of curri3) Provide sj:aff sufficient to offer each :
r~view the budget. Hopefully, after
and promote.
With passage now
consider modified alternatives and tell
culum - aod see the fundamentals
school
related
matters,
boardtpat, I'll know more. How much money
unlikely, such an election should be
emphasized ever more. I would like to us what they thought of them. L'lSte~d appointed citizens currieulum com- student sue classes, or at least five ~
qas the district lost because of school deferred.
the board voted to implement
a mittee, scheduling committee, and classes and one supervised study hall.
see more teacher participation in extraage children leaving the public schools
2. The students need to see evidence
curricular activities - it is a must. I modified calendar in 1977-78and we are
alternative program evaluation com- 4) Attack the building with the entire
staff for two
and enrolling in private or parochial
of concern for themselves and their
now trying to work one out.
want the students to feel the teachers
mittee member; is married and has district maintenance
weeks' concentrafed effort. 5) Expect
sChools'? This too is an important issue.
school. The North Central Report
4. Unlike other candidates
I am
really care about them. I would like to
seven ehildren.
student respect for school property.
::2. Teachers,
adminstrators,
stuemphasizes the feeling of neglect that
see more parent participation.
We presently serving on the board. On
1. I cannot support, nor do I believe
3.. 1 would happily
accept
the
qents, and parents must be brought
exists at the High School. bnproved
sponsor a party for the seniors - why April 4th I took part in the board's
our community will support, any mill- modified schedule,We've learned (r.Qm
~ck together. Teaehers -, need the maintenance, redecorating and renovcan't we sponsor parties for every
fonnal evaluation of the Superinten~port
of the parents and administ- ..> ation; wberemeeded, should be initiated.1 grade'?
dent. My opinions ar~ subject to the age~pequest untir confidence in- schoo].. E;~.t\Y!tI~
\.W~llWs ~d ,sWll~!W>
~ators. Textbooks - in sufficent gUi\P.- immediately. A long-range plan to best
decision-making is restored. Unless perform mot;r,efJl!fti~ely With ~tiq~t~r.,J
right of the Superintendent o.t.any other
I ""ould like to see the good things
school leadership is changed and con- mo~e frequent vac~tlOns. The mo(hfl-.
~ty to taked home daily to study. Small- utilize and revise the building must be
board employee to a private evaluation.
about our 'High School emphasized
t;r Classes - so that teachers have developed. These improvements can be
fidence renewed, parents will continue
~atIon can prOVIde those. Most
more. I would like to see a Publicity
to transfer their children to private
unportant, our attempt to operate two
time to teach and be available to give financed from the residue of the $10 Committee of parents established to do
schools or move out of the district
calendars has had disasterous effects
individual assistance.
Department
million building fund or a "mini-bond"
this. I would like to ,see improved
while outsiders are hesitating to mov~ 'upon scheduling, program offerings,Chairpersons - to follow the stated
issue. Six hours of class should be availcareer planning - counselors to meet I
in. Thus enrollment will continue to morale, fmances. Any compromise
goals and objections. Group Guidanee
able to all students. Competency tests
with parents and student to plot edudecline .:..- even though we live in a resulting in one calendar call only.:
& Individual Counseling - acquaint all
should be used both to aid in developing
cational path and then meet once a year
growth area - and our state aid will improve our situation.
_
s,tudents with the course requirements
hasic skills and to determine the
for a further review of same. We have
WILLIAM T. DOWNS, JR
diminish in the face of spiraling
4. I have mixed emotions regarding;.
for college, business, or the "World of success of the teaching program. We
got to work together to improve morale
Work". One year of Math - courses in should compare results with districts
at high school of teaches, administBorn in Detroit, December 29, 1942, inflation in operating costs. The only Mr. Spear: Only with~ the last year:.
Consumer Math, Refresher Math, or with similar students.
rators, students and parents. We also he lives at 1008 Fairfax Court. is mid- alternative that makes sense is an have I believed that he s more than a .
overhaul of administrative leadership
self-serving politician. I am convinced'
Recordkeeping. A Six Hour Day - to
3. The Modified Plan represents a
must have proper maintenance
of west market manager for Comten Inc.
which would convince taxpayers their now that he is genuinely concerned'
!letter prepare students for adult' life compromise offered the parents and
physical facilities.
SPD, Southfield; graduate Catholie
about our kids and school district. Hewith essential skills. Library - needs
students who participated
in the
3. I am in favor of on~ excellent
Central High School, B.S. and M.B.A. dollars for education will be better
spent.
has worked diligently for what he sees
more and better resource materials
Extended School Year. By adopting a
school system. The people of Northville
University of Detroit: was salutatorian
2. Our high school's
in difficult are important iSsues, and I admire him ~
and should not be a place to socialize.
one-calendar program, we will achieve
will have to decide.
of his high sehool class, taught junior
straits.
The newly-released.
North
for that contribution. I have decided,:
Sequential Classes in English - to savings of significance in a tight
4. I believe Mr. Spear to be a
high school in. Detroit aDd then served
insure skill in reading, notetaking,
budgetary
situation.
The program
dedicated, knowledgeable, hard work- as eaptain in the military as a heli- Central Report points out the low h?~ever, that his good intentions and·
'!lunctuation, spelling, outlining, and should be assessed on its educational
ing man who cares very deeply about
copter pilot receiving Bronze Star and morale and almost total frustration of .dilIgence are not enough. The schoolwriting reports. Update and Expand
value as well. While it has already been
our children. It would be very easy to Air Medal with "V"; member Our Lady both students and high school staff. As district attitude oug~t to b~ a positive,.
North Central puts it: "Apathy abounds o~ at least, neutral m~ngIble_ NortI,t-,
Voeational Classes - in auto, welding,
presented to the teachers for approval,
lay all of our problems at his feet. We of Victory Catholic Church, Northville
communication
ville's become so negatIve that one Ig"
electric, and woods. Encourage more
the Modified Plan should be reviewed
have to look deeper than that.
j
Neweomers: is married and has six and straightforward
from the top could help. Parents want ~ost
phy~!call.y. hit ~y it.. I do not:.
Student & Club Activities, Return the for the 1978-79school year to determine
children.
to be informed on issues in the school Wlsh to be IdentifIed With the recently
authority to prineipals for programs,
if it provides a better education for the
DOUGLAS A. WHITAKER
popular spirit of the l~ching, but 1discipline, curriculum, personnel, and District. A return to a dual calendar is
1. While we face a devastating fin- from the board and the superintendent,
Maintenanee of the buildings.
unacceptable. We must base future
BORN IN litchfield, Minnesota, May ancial situation within the SChool teachers want to be part of the policy- ~ust support the contenti?n that N?rth.
making group and the students want ville Schools cannot functIon effectIvely
. 3. "Modified" seems the only vehicle
decisions on what is best for the
I, 1932,he lives at 1068 Grace Court, Is District, I cannot in clear conscience
the teachers to care about them and under the suspicion which seemS:
available to bring the TSY and ESY District, not what is most expedient.
support a millage increase. Although
deputy director of the Wayne Oakland
their activities." I've said these same. inherent in M.r. Spear's administrativE!"
}?E!opletogether. Northville needs to be
4. Mr. Spear has devoted many years
Publie Library System; B.A. aDd M.A. we need more revenue to provide
reunited to re-establish the excellence
of serviC'e and hard work to the District.
•
degrees from the University of Minne- quality services, another millage vote things for over a year, and I feel the policy.
it once enjoyed.
Mr. Spear, by his nature, is a man who
at this time would absolutely be only realistic solution (See Answer
sota: member First United Methodist
. 4. Based on published reports of the
generates opinions. It has reached a
Chureh of Northville, Northville Lodge defeated. This in turn creates a greater
One) is a change in leadership at the
SHARALENE THOMPSON
High SChool Staff Self Evaluation, the
stage in this District where he has
No. 186 F&AM, served in the U.S. credibility problem for the Board and very top, not just in the principal's
North Central Report, letters to the
become the focal point of much of the
Army ,1953-56: he is board appointee on further divides the community. We office.
Born in Dearborn, Mareh 20, 1942,she
Editor, and comments made to me,
controversy over the schools. As a
3. While I personally do not favor the lives at 1015 Horton, is a music con:
must make certain we have not overthe board of edueation: is married and
certain conclusions become apparent.
result, he is unable to generate public
modified program over TSY at the high sultant: I;.A. degree and M.A. degre~
looked the basics and produce citizens
has three ehildren.
'J'he Superintendent has split the com- ' confidence or credibility in his adfrom our high school who can move into school, I see shooting it down now as from Et'stern Michigan University in
I ~\lunity, cutback
the excellent proministration. To get about solving the
1. No one wants a millage increase if the work force, or go on to higher edu- leading to more soul-searching and sehool
administration:
member
~ams, activities and traditions Northproblems of the SChool District, it is
cation with the communication skills
divisiveness in the community. Even
it can be avoided. On the other hand,
Women's Club, advisory eommittees,
ville Schools once had. He has
necesary to have the support of the
there is not much support for laying off they need and deserve. By reinstating
though it's another example of short- and local PTA, student council of
demoralized the staff, frustrated and community. Therefore, a change is in
15 teachers either. Nor is there
range decision-making by our Board, I graduate eurriculum at Eastern Mic~
pride in the schools, additional revenue
turned off students, reduced the school
order.
enthusiasm for saying no to the recomthink we should let the modified
could be generated by funds from the
igan University: she is married and has
~y to five hours, and allowed our
mendations of the three curriculum
program decision stand and try to two ehildren.
State as students return to the District
;
buildings
to fall into disrepair,
committees, the parents who want
make it work.
from private schools.
endangering student lives.
music instruction increased, the need
2. .Kegardmg the high school situ4. I think Superintendent Spear has
1. The present funding system based
Northville passed a millage last year
for more non-athletic extra curricular
reached the same point of no return in on the property tax has proven to be
ation, the following can be accomand many promises were made. Howactivities, and the maintenance dollan
that Superintendent
pli.c;hed without a great amount of our district
both inadequate in generating enougl)
ever, few have been kept.
Peckenpaugh reached in Birmingham
expenditure.
that are so noticably needed.
revenue to educate our children;
PHYLLIS J. LEMON
Shortly after the North Central Team
The' need for millage will be
1. Provide enough textbooks for the after he was given a 4-3 vote of "little
properly, and inequitable in the distri:.
completed their evaluation, but before
confidence" by his SChool Board on 'bution of funds among commWlities. t
determined by answers to questions
students.
Born In Indiana, June 28, 1933, she
the results were published, changes in
2. Improve maintenance at the faci- contract renewal. Two weeks ago, would support a system in whicl)
such as: what is the alternative to more
lives at 46246 Fonner Court West;
curriculum, class size, variety of proSuperintendent
Peckenpaugh
millage'? What benefits will more mUl- lity to make it CLEAN, CHEERFUL,
Federal and State governments share
graduate of Freneh liek High School In
grams, and length of school day were
announced he was leaving the district
age buy? Exactly how much are we PLEASANT, and HABITABLE.
in their responsibility of education'.
Frencl. Lick, Indiana: formerly worked
suggested at the Junior and Senior
talking about'? How long will effects of
3. Initiate a positive discipline pro- when his two-year contract runs out in While I support increased federal fund~
17years for GM in Indianapolis: aetive
High, with the return of music and band
June of 1978. The major difference
more millage last? That last question is gram.
ing 1 am in favor of measures which
in FISH, Lifespan, Wayne County
~roposed for the Elementary schools.
between these two superintendents js will leave the decision-making proces~
4. Create a "realistic"
communiparticularly significant to me.
Youth
Edueation
Study,
member
sales
All of this was planned to meet tl\e
If it comes to the point of having to cation pipeline between parents, stu- that Mr. Spear does not appear sensi- at the local level.
and statistical eommittee for UNRA,
recommendations
of North Central.
feelings,
nor
dents, teachers, administration and the tive to community
make substantial cuts the board should
I would examine the complete budget
delegate to Miehigan Republican Con- not do so without giving the people a SChool Board.
Now the public is told, if we want these
apparently recognize the full extent of of our school system. If I found that,
vention; before moving to Northville
programs we will have to pass a new
5. Require mathematics in grade 10 public
dissatisfaction
with
his additional millage was truly needed hi.
chance to express themselves. Under
was aetive in Indiana civic affairs,
millage to pay for these "New"
administration.
The majority
of order
those circumstances I would support a or 11.
to improve
upon present
ineluding secretary-treasurer
Mooresprograms.
6. Provide Mr. Tarpinian a vehicle citizens I've talked to have concurred
millage increase.
programs
and expand
upon ou~
ville Counell of Churches, Sunday
It is public knowledge that on more
with my own judgment - that Super- curriculum to restore quality in our
2. Some changes that should lead to to express his side of the "power
sehool teaeher, president JayCeeEttes;
than one occasion I have asked the
struggle" that is presently going on.
improvement have already been made.
intendent Spear should leave the
curriculum then, I would favor addiis married and has four ehildrf'n.
Board not to complete their evaluation
gracefully or otherBeyond these, I would like to see an administration,
Others are in process.
tional millage for these purposes.
1. I don't believe the }?E!opleof NorthQf the Superintendent until the results
The termination of a dual calendar
expansion to six courses and greater wise, as soon as possible.
ville will support a mlllage increase
Qf the North Central Report became
provision for extracurricular
prooperation will reduce scheduling, staf2. The administrator
must be art
this year. We mllst have a return of
available and to base a part of their
fing and planning problems.
STEPHANIE BROWN
grams.
individual who is strong and who is
confidence in our school system. When
decision on these results.
3. I do not lavor the modified school
The roof has been fixed, otht"r repairs
RUITER
capable of working with students,
they believe they are being told the
: It's time to ask the question \'What
program because it is merely a stop
will be made. Maintenance has been
teachers and the community in order t<1
truth and are given the different alterIIIl11best serve the interests of Northgap solution. The fact of the matter is
reorganized.
This should improve
Born In Ann Arbor, May 30, 1942, she regain'
pride
in, our
school.'
natives, they wlll make the decision. 1 deficiencies in building care that have
Ville Public Schools?"
that the dual calendar has divided the lives at 433 Dubuar, is a newspaper
Administration must establish an open;
, I
would just give them all the facts I
community and has been an unneces- agent for The South Lyon H~rald;
been embarassing to the community
honest line of communication.
,
CHARLES S. PELTZ
could.
sary expense. 1 personally favor the Northville High SChool graduate, B.A.
and depressing to students and staff.
We must establish a basic code of
"",;
2. I feel the college atmosphere at the
Two major improvements remain to traditional school year. Since it is such from Wayne State University with ethics which will instill in everyone II,
: Born in Detl'oit, September 24, 1941, High School is not working. 1 am in
a point of contention, I feel the people permanent
be made. The communications failures
teaching
certUlcate;
I'le lives aC 21739 Rathlone Drive, Is favor of a closed campus or at the very \ among the central office, the building
should decide the polls which system
Amerman PTA board corresponding
Cont:'lucd on Page R-O
Born in Milwaukee, Wiseonsin, Oetober 23, 1930, he lives at 43600 Cottisford, is a teaeher-eounselor at Fordson
Hi~ School, Dearborn: B.S. from Wiscensin State College, M.A., Wayne
State University; past president of
Dearborn Civitan Club, past president
Wayne Chapter Couneil for Exceptional
Children, board of directors Dearborn
Association for Retarded
Children,
Inter-City Service Club Representative,
Barton
MeFarlane
ComI:Qunity
Council, member Dearborn Masonie
Lodge, memherPlymouth Elks: served
four years in the USAF: had been
iqvolved in numerous edueational programs and projects, including development and implementation
of night
sehool J!rogram for high school drop out
students: is married and has four
children.
l

I-year term

2 -year term

.
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1,

Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

ARM CUT
ENGLISH CUT
OR BONELESS
BLADE,CUT

$1
39
Baked Ham ...
$1/49
Peppered loaf.
59~
Macaroni Salad
89 ~
Colby Cheese .
$199
Spare, Ribs ~.. '
2 59~t,.1'~_
Eclairs ....
6 89 ¢ ~
Brownies. . . ..
1f!
1 2 89~
Oatmeal Cookies
~i:

C CHUCK

Tender, Delicious

V2"lb.

•

Eckrich Corned Beef or

V2-lb.

reM

8/a

Creamy

lb.

ROAST

eClJt

et

~J:lC!(.

•

Longhorn

Ib

~A/(

.Vile lb.

V2"lb.

Small, Barbecue'!.

lb.

Custard ~i1ied

for

I

Nutty Chocol:,te

-

~~

-

;;4~
>

for

Chocolate Chip, Peanut
Butter, or

'2;;;,

.for

•• ,i9iiiiiiil~~~;;;ijij.'
, ..
5;:3

i-?1>~

9 ~rt2
Ice Cream Cones 5 i~~
99 ~
Ice Cream ..
§riharpW'Cheese $189
4
$1'
A&P Biscuits. ~-::..
•

•

Cup 0' Joy

~;~t
,,1"<-

48-Ct'

Ann Page

1j~r
yo;;:
{~,\

Y2..Gal.·
_,,~~n.
I~

Texas Style

:-fi

~J
\.....
.....

'~

Diet Rite Cola
Royal Crown Cola or

.Frozen' Food§; .

PE7{s

"11~.,

CUrCORN ~
VEGETABLES ~;::

POST

LIBBY

53C IERIIORS TOMATO
OIIiDER ALE . JUICE
98C 8 09

DRAPE
IUTS

S

Sara Lee

POUND
CAKE •

• • ••

,-

1()3~4-0Z.

Size

12-oz •
Cans

c

1112-lb.

46-oz.
Can

Box

L1bb~ Cream

~tyle

- GuLDEN
CORN

3

1~95C

COUPON

COUPON

~ 32 Bath Size Beauty Bar

·

•

LUX
SOAP

·2 41 tf. .
s.oz.
Bars

•

\ ••

33

S/Jper Cleaner

MIRACLE
WHITE

$17 3

y.-Gal.
BII.

Wrthlhl. Coupon

.

.

. ~~

A&P Frozen
Dessert Topping

36

':~I~I
9-0

Bo~i

39

MACARONI
rl,

~.

Wffh Ih" Coupon,
ValloThru sar June 4 1977

..

.

.

Prices Effective In Northville and Novi A&P Stores Only.

Libbys With Molasses

PORK &
BEANS~

COUPON
34

.. , ...

~

69tf.

2·lb.
Pkg.

Gallon Size

ZIPLOC
BAGS
200Ct.

Pkg.

.

59tf. .

BABY
SHAMPOO
7--oz·$109

TRAC II
BLADES
s.Ct.

\

Pkg.

99 tf. .

BII.

Wllh Th~ Coupon
Vald Ih" Sat Juno 4 197/

•

•

•, I

...

~

bmltD:1m-=
.,

I

•

I

~SAVE14~

. ..

. ....

'1J
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Brighten Up Your Home

Tender, Sweet and Tasty

Jade $199ROmaine29
'"~~Plants4~:~h
Lettuce

Driscoll

CStraw-

berries

lb.

Pt.

69C

Red, Ripe Florida

~TERMELON
.8
Individually Wrapped
Borden's American

Ann Page

'SALAD
DRESSING

CHEESE
SLICES

c
Qt.
Jar
$IOOW

"NI~

~o.~..

S~j1'» S... Il.p,t

Jane Parker Save up to 22¢a Loaf

LUCKY
BINGO
WINNERS

SPLIT TOP BREAD

1Y2-,b·49C
Loaf

,
,

..

StOc.(lW1HHllf

M,,'nl_lr ...

c~ ••

4'100 WI""'.

Available in 90 Stores in Michigan And Anqola, Indiana

'" I

'."~ft'
" ~

,Ho,

"OW'N .. n

Prrces effectIve Wed, June 1 thru Sun., June 4,
1977. We reserve the n!Jhtto "mlt quantities. Items
offered for sale not available to other retail dealers
or wholesalers .

..

"
.'

•

. COUPON43

LYSOL
; CLEANER

~~:,~
89°
BII.

WIth ThIs Coupon
Valid Thru Sal June 4 1977

a:=...

SAVE 10~

..•

Lysol Toilet

BOWL'
CLEANER
24-0z.
Size

79tt

16-0z.

Can

With This CQupon
Valid Thru Sat Jun, 4 1977

~: a:=-

SAVE 10~

38

OVEN
CLEANER

$1 05

24-oz.
Btl.

Wrth ThISCoupon.
Valid Thru Sat Jun' 4, 1977

~

:

~

Golden Griddle

PANCAKE
SYRUP

SUGAR
CRISP

$114

18-oz.
Box

With Thl<; Coupon
Valid Thru ,at Jun, 4 1977

~

IbirmallQi'G!

:

~SAVE10~

lI1iiii. ·m· -.aQi1l!

97q

WIlh Th.,>Coupon
Valli' Thru ';/\1 lune <1 1977

SAVE 20~
:

~SAVE10~

~ ,.

(1,4.,

O.M""ft
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42401 W. SEVEN MILE

* ~orthville

Next to T G & Y

Phone:
348-2060
.
,

Northville Plaza

MD team
Area chairman Marshall Spinner of
Novi teams up for the fight against
~Muscular Dystrophy with poster
children Chris and Matthew Yotti and
. popular TV 2 anchorman Joe Glover,
named MDA's honorary chairman for
.the Southeastern Michigan area. They
are seelti,ng 30,000volunteers for the
annual house-to-housedrive set for 5 to ,
9 p.m. June 7 throughout Northville
and all this part of the state. Volunteers, identified by Jerry Lewis
badges, will be asking for donations to
support medical research and patient
services for all area Muscular
Dystrophy victims, primarily children,
under care of the Southeastern Michigan chapter.

I

,~

MR. FREEZE

POPS

'BOXOF 18

Meet your
candidates
,
and par~nt
Continued from Page SoD students
dealing with each other
personal
sense
of honestly,
and working
responsibility for their toward the common goal
behavIor. This code of of regaining pride in our
standards
must
be school and quality in our
allowed to operate and curriculum.
3. I am in favor of the
mustJJe acted upon When
modified
school
it is not.
program. It's time we
We
must
restore
offered
one
quality
needed
classes
and
program
instead
of
expand upon present
attempting to offer two
programs. Needed equipinferior ones. I believe it
ment aild JIlaterials must
was a mistake to attempt
be provided.
to run two programs and
We must have administo try to do a quality job
tra tion,
teachers,
at both ..
One calendar
will
enable us all to resolve
ourselves to the idea of
working together for a
better
school system
which
offers
quality
rather than quantity.
4. A superintendent,
has the responsibility to
Infants' and children's
equipment and clothing hear the concerns of the
will be featured at the community and to act
Plymouth-Northville
La- upon them. His role must
be one of initiating proLeche League garage
in curriculum
sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. grams
development
and
this Friday and Saturday
at 7346 Irongate, Canton. expansion. I do not find
Highlight of the two- these necessary qualities
day event will be at 3 in our present superinp.m. Saturday
when tendent.
three gift certificates for
the Little Angels Shoppes
of Plymouth
will be
awarded to shoppers.
Also available at the
sale will be a potpourri of
items
from
over 20
. contributors.
Annual
PiCniC
and
Profits from the sale
installation
of newlywill be used 1.0 offset
elected officers will be
training session costs for
held at 12:20 p.m. Tuesthe unpaid leaders, who
day by Mizpah Circle,
offer breastfeeding counKing's Daughters, at the
seling to mothers without
home of Mrs. Julia
charge.
Howser, 41885Eight Mile.
The group also hosts
Members are asked to
morning
and evening
bring their own lawn
class series for those who
chairs, card table, table
are or expect to breastservice and passing food
feed their babies.
dish. This is the circle's
Those
wishing
to
last meeting until septcontribute to the garage
ember.
sale will receive receipts
for
tax
deduction
records. For information,
call Millie Conway, 4556115, or Kay Semion, 455·
2706.
The next evening series
of the league will be at 8
p.m. Wednesday, June 8,
June meeting of the
in the home of Nancy
Sealarks, a new group for
Brennan
44131 Appleall single. women of the
wood, Canton. Leaders
Charlene Frellick, 349- community whether they
are widowed, divorced or
2840, and Mrs. Conway
never married, will be
will discuss the art of
held at 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday
breastfeeding and overin the library of First
coming difficulties.
Church in
The morning series will Presbyterian
Northville. Mrs. Robert
be at 9:30 a.m. Friday,
June 3, in the home of Shafer, chairman, invites
women
to
Leader Kathy Nunez, 195 interested
Garling, Plymouth, 455- attend.
0215.
Leader
Kay
Attorney George Hogg
Williams will moderate a
discussion of infant nutriwill speak on "Women
tion and weaning.
and the Law."

~aLeche sale,

classes on tap

/~l\~
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Mizpah Circle

HOUSh

GARDEN

lists picnic

"

"

!

E,; HOUSE
GARDEN

&

III

INSECT SPRAY

tc2

13·~99~
VISIT THE
NEW
PERRY
DRUG
STORE
IN THE
LAKESIDE
MAll

Sealarks plan

June pro~ram

Hall Rd. (M·59)
at Schoenherr

•

I

.'

•

_

PERRY IS OPEN 365 ·DA,YS A YEAR
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